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STEAMER «*6 
RAN INTO.

Wkile Star Republic Rammed by 
Uakoowu Vessel.

No Lires Lost, But Engine Room 

Full of Water.

Dr. John A. Caren Among the First 

Class Passengers.

BOYS DROWNED B 
WHILE SKATING

79>hvr-

Fatality in Rear of Grant-Spring Brewery 
at Noon To-day.

Boston, Jan. 23.—The White Star 
steamer Republic, rammed by an un
known vessel, is in distress off Nan
tucket. The Republic sailed from 
New York yesterday for Mediterran
ean ports with 220 first-class pas
sengers on board.

New York. Jan 23.—The White Star 
Line officials in this city have re
ceived the following message from 
Capt. Sealby, of the steamer Republic, 
off Nantucket :

• 'When 200 miles south of Nantucket 
lightship this morning was run into 
by an unknown vessel : engine room j 
full of water 'Can remain afloat ; no j 
danger ; no lives lost .”

Officials of the White Star Line 
also received a message by wireless j 
from the Captain of the steamer 
Baltic, saying that the Baltic would ! 
proceed to the assistance of t.he Re- . 
public. The Baltic was bound from j 
Liverpool for New York and had j 
reached a point off the easterly end 
of Long Island, about 115 miles from ! 
New York, when she received word j 
of the collision.

Among the 220 first-class passeng- J 
ers on board the Republic are Gen- ; 
eral Bray ton Ives. Prof. John M j 
Coulter. Rev. Thadden» A. Snivel}-. 
Capt. I)r. E. A. Khreniund. Samuel j 
P. McGiverney. Mr and Mrs David ' 
A. Cowles and family. Dr. John A. 
Caven. Alexander S. Bell. Count Ras- 
poni. Rev J W Ward. Dr A G. 
Wagers and Dr. Martin E. Waldstein.

On a small pond in rear of the pro
perty of the Grant Spring Brewery on 
Bay street, two small boys lost their 
lives this morning. One of the boys was 

named Taylor, his mother living at 32 
Mill street. He is 9 or 10 years of age.

Taylor and a companion about the 
same age, an Italian whose rame the 

police could not learn, went skating on 
the pond, which is near the corner of 
(.«roline and Mulberry streets. The ice 
was soft, and both boys got in.

Just how the accident happened is me

known. As soon as the alarm was given 

men from the brewery and others went 

to the scene and secured the body of 
Taylor, but up to press time the other 
had not been recovered, but the men 
were still searching.

The police and Dr. Griffin were noti
fied and Crown Attorney Washington is
sued ft precept for an inqneet, to be 
opened this afternoon.

At 1 o’clock it was reported that two 
bodies had been recovered. and that 

- «arch was being made for a third.

LONDON MAY TAKE 
CATARACT POWER.

Looks Like a Fight With Hydro in Beck’s 
Home---City Hall News.

IS VERY ILL.

linden Woman Stricken IVith 
Paralysis on James Street

Mrs. George Kitchen, a well-known re
sident of Lynden. was the victim of a 
paralytic stroke this morning. Mrs. 
Kitchen came to town on the eariv G. 
T. R. train and boarded a street car to 
go to the market. Just as she stepped 
off the car in front of the City Hall 
she collapsed and fell to the ground un
co naciou* Constables Gibbs and Burch 
were called and carried her to the side
walk and the ambulance was summoned 
She was taken to the City Hospital 
where it was discovered that she was 
•offering from a severe stroke Mrs. 
Kitchen is in a critical condition, but 
Dr. McNiehol. wfio is atending her, Tiis 
hopes that she will recover.

DUKE DE ABRUZZ1.
The Only One Who Hat Ascended 

Mount St. Elias.

W«*iegt«o. Jan 33 —That the Duke 
De Abruzei is the #miy man who has 
succeeded in reaching the top of Mount 
St Ehas in Alaska, was brought out in 
the consideration by the House Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs of the appropria
tion asked for marking the Alaska boun
dary. This mountain is one of the peaks 
which are crossed by the boundary line 
and is an evidence of the difficulties at
tending the work of marking the boun
dary between Alaska and Canada. The 
State Department ha» asked for $25,000 
for this work, in addition to the regular 
appropriation of $75,001».

Cataract power, it is said, will be used 
by the London Electric Company in com
petition there with the Hydro-Electric 
scheme. It is reported that the London 
company has offered to sell out to the 
city at par. accepting city bond» as pay 
ment, to simplify the financing, but 
Hon. Mr. Beck has declared that the i

.!

the question. Mayor McLaren thinks 
that a ventilation system can be placed 
in the cell» at little cost. and be believes 
ilist is what is most, needed. Chairman 
Gardner was a strong advocate of this

plant would be of no use to Ixmdon. 
and it looks like a tight. Some of the 
aldermen there believe that competition ! 
of this sort would Ik- ruinous to the city j 
or th- company, beenu«e the field is not 
large enough. C. B. Hunt, manager of ; 
the company, declare* it is in the field ; 
to stay. "The Cataract power is at 
Brantford, and might eastiy lie o?r- ; 
suaded to come »«» Lz anion, "* was h*e> 1 
rather signiticant comment.

Tlie council’s finances are in such bad 
shape this year that no attempt will be 

make an addition to tb
nurses’ home, something that is really 
required. The ratepayers defeated a 
*20.000 by-law for this purpose by six 
votes. The landlord wanted to advance 
the rent of the two jEuvlid avenue 
houses, used as an annex. AS a month. 
The nurses will move out of these 
houses, the Finance Committee having 
arranged a lease for three houses ad
joining.

The opening of the new smallpox hoe- 
pital. annomu < «I for this afternoon, has 
been postponed on account of the weath
er and the bad condition of the roads 
leading to the new building.

EIGHTEEN ~ 
IN CENTRAL.

Bogus Good Samaritan Who Stole 
Watch Goes Doan.

David Graham Gels Another 
Chance to Do Right.

Two Wages Cases Before the 
Police Magistrate.

“Eighteen months in Central Prison,” 
said Magistrate Jelfa at Police Court 
this morning when Crown Attorney 
Washington asked for the sentence of 
the court on Charles Heller, found guil
ty at the beginning of the week of rob
bing George Blair of his watch at Mary 
and King William streets on Monday 
night while the latter was under the 
influence of liquor, and Heller was act
ing the good Samaritan in taking him 
home. Heller took his sentence calmly.

“You will be released to appear on 
Wednesday next for sentence,-’ said his 
Worship to David Graham, found guilty 
yesterday of drunkenness. David agreed 
that he should go down if lie ever got 
drunk again when he was arrested about 
a month ago. and he thought he was a 
goner when he appeared this morning 
for sentence. The meaning to the words 
of the Magistrate is that if Dare gets 
out of town before Wednesday and stays 
out he will escape.

Juejrmeut was entered against the 
Baynes Co. for $8.40 wages due Thos. 
Col borne. T. FI. Crerar. for the defend
ants. entered notice of an appeal to the 
Division Court, as. the firm had a coun
ter claim which could not lie dealt with 
in the Police Court.

Mrs. McNair sued W. H. Stewart for 
S2 wages for cleaning up the defendant’s 
kitchen. Stewart disputed the claim, 
which was $1 a day for two days' work, 
ami said that the woman worked only 
three hours one day. and ate so much 
that she could not finish the work next 
day. When the Magistrate asked Mrs. 
McNair how she f«\e«l the rate of $1 a 
day when no agreement was made, she 
could not answer him.

“Do you lielong to the Kitchen Clean
ers’ Union?” asked his Worship, and 
Mr». McNair said she did not believe in 
unions. The case was dismissed, as the 
defendant had a set off against the 
wages claimed of the price of a curtain 
fade which Mrs. McNair had liought a

Samuel Ca«ey. Wood Market, was fin
ed $2 for lieing drunk.

i QUEEN IS NOT j
SERIOUSLY ILL j
—y- -----------------TP------------- ----  _ ..... I

False Report Comes by Way of Chicago • 
—Pnncess Victoria Sick• t

as;

Thç Board of Health will hold its in 
I augural meeting at 4 o’clock on Monday 

afternoon, when Thomas Crooks will 
i likely be elected chairmen. The Hospi

The move to g**t another expert ««pin I 
vm on the power judgment will prolifibh" 
meet with strong opposition in the Coun 
«•il on Monday. Some of the akierinen ( 
who were through the power light lasl } 
year say ihat the city has the judge-» , 
ruling now that the contract is good, 
ami the opinion of its solicitor»», ami 
should be able to «lea! with the ques
tion. They point out that i here is no j tal Board meets on Tuesday afternoou.
guarantee that another opinion won hi I ----------
simplify matters. and they say it cer J <**ily*Engineer "Barrow "fia» taken roeas- 
tainly would carry no weight in court , urements of the ice on the lake $hore 
if the compeny goea to law They oh . frun> th„ filtering basins, and not*ith 
j«; to plunging the city int«« any more I landing the comparatively mild weath- 
expenee. j er this week, lie found that the ice was

' piled up almost twentv feet high for a 
If the Council Mom lay mghi mm | distance of 227 feet from the shore He

pend* the reaohitKm («wl last uvr j Myn ,his has little effect on the f.l- 
and permits speakers to address tlte ; (ration
Council on the temperance «question | ‘ ______
there may be a libera! flow of oratory.

THE MAN IN j i 
OVERALLS < )

In cutting oft liquor licenses then- are 
not a few people who think there should 
be some compensation for the men a no 
lose. What's vour id«*a ?

QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 23.—A special cable to the Daily News from 
London says : “Queen Alexandra is seriously ill. She has been con
fined to her room for a fortnight and to her bed for a week. At 
first the trouble was merely a cold in the head, but it later developed 
into a severe case of influenza. The Queen is constantly attended 
by two physicians, and most of the time her fever has been high. 
Her suffering is said to be extreme. Her Majesty's immediate en
tourage is deeply concerned.”

QUEEN NOT SERIOUSLY ILL.
Sandringham, Eng., Jan. 23.—Reports that Que^A Alexandra was 

seriously ill and had been confined to her bed for a week are un
true. Her Majesty has been suffering from a slight cold for several 
days, but it did not confine her even to her room. She has prac
tically recovered and expects to join King Edward at Windsor early 
next week. Her Majesty has been detained at Sandringham not so 
much on her own account as on account of the Princess Victoria, who 
is suffering from a serious cold.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»♦ »♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

AVALANCHE m 
' OF SNOW.

Four Men Buried in the Hut of 
Snow, Rocki and Dirt

Will be Midsummer Before Their
Bodies Can be Got

-----
Many Narrow Escapes—Forty

Horses Carried Away.

Grand Junction, CoL, Jan. 23.—Four 
i men were killed and more than a score 
had narrow escapes from dearth when a 
fi/tjvfoot iwgh avalanche of snow swept, 
over the ( "amp Bird mine aX Wuray last, 
yes t «y day. The lour men were talking, in. 
the cook House alien, almost without, 
warning, the thousands of tons of snow*, 
rocks and dirt came upon them in its. 
frenzied rush down ine mountain side,, 
ihey were hurled into the isunyon amL 
coieje«i with snow, it will ue. mid
summer before iheir bodies can be ce-

Laugüt in the steep mountain trails 
ov the .mzzara wiucu raged, ad d»£ ar* 
c.güi s:x-u.)rtie t*anin anu uie Camp Bird 
uu.iion stage, carrying $tU.OU in gaol and. 
Iuiuiy passengers. It m temreiL tney werd 
«n uie path ox uie «nuit, and great anxi
ety is leu for tneir safeuy.

ibe men who escaped. m»rowiy were 
working in Llie mine. The shait build
ing was. not in. the path «,/ the slide, but 
was «nose euougb to tremble as’ the 
avalanche rushed, by.

A teamster saw t ne slide coming, and,, 
unhitching one of his horses, escaped on 
it* hack, ihr slide missing him bv ohJy a 
few inches.

‘Dad ’ Austin, hero of many a wild 
ride through the mountains, and one of 
the stage drivers in the west, heard the 
slide when it started. fle was driving a 
six-horse stage filled with people, and 
the horses were plunging along at a gal
lop whim lie recognized the sound. In
stantly he threw all bis weight on the 
brake, and succeeded in slopping the 
stage on the very edge of the avalanche. 
Two of the leading horses wore rut off 
by the mass of snow and «lebris and car
ried down the canon hundreds of feet

The camp of the Azeufelner inAAi. 
gang was eompieteiv wiped ont. F«^^r 
horses were carried into the canvow^pi 
buried.

JURY DECIDED IN v 
FAVOR OF BANNER

The man who is 
ranks next to the 
should ge«„ the lash.

wife fK-at«*r. Both

The temperance people will have men 
there ready to speak in support of re
duction. an«l it is said that the h«*cl 
men. althrugh they had nothing to say 
»t the Market# < om mit tee meeting, are 
prepared to give their »ide of it when 
th. question of reduction g»e» before 
the Council.

The Markets Committee yesterday af 
ternoon ma«le an inspection of the pro
perty under its control, including the 
markets, weigh scales and police sta 
tiona. The aldermen seemed to think 
that No. 3 police station should he re 
placed with a new building, but serious 
talk on this subject with an overdraft
of $112.000 facing the council is out of him.

The health report for the week shows 
five <ases of scarlet fever, three of 
chi«kenpox and one each of diphtheria 
and smallpox.

The city engineer i.» preparing a state
ment showing the t«*tal value of the 
waterworks system.

Mayor Mi l^aren. < Turn-man Peregrine 
ao«l City Solicitor Waddell had a talk 
today with Colonel Hcndrie about fin- 
city’s «rheme to ajtepil to t.he Gmern 
ment for permission to issue debentures 
to pay off the overdraft ami provide 
funds for fixing lip -lames and King 
.streets. They laid the facts Wore

Here's a chance now for some chai 
liable person to come for want and pay 
off the overdraft.

Cyrus NaWn’s Action Against Dundas News
paper Was Dismissed With Costs.

Fifty thousand dolla 
e«l by the city to ea; 
light to the foot ol" tin 
chances to one that » 
battle. Are you willing to thro' 
monev a wav';

» would lie nee«l- 
ry the Cataract 
tbr«me. with ten 

ml.l lose the j 
that I

At the Assizes 
the iilwl aetkui 
Banner was gmt<
May.'. bv

yesterday afternoon I 
Nawn vs. Dundas , 
with. Evidence was j 

Henry Bertram, a former 
he town, to the effect that I

Fewer licenses «l«»e» 
mean fewer hotels.

I bel it ve that three

not necessarily

three fifths

REUNION

i)j the Boys of the Y. M. C. A. 
Summer Camp.

The «xi»! committee of the junior de
partment of the Y. M. C. a. heLi « 
««“P reunion ia.-r njjrhi- About 75
hove gathered and spent of tbe
most delightful evenings they hav» had 
mnoe the camp broke up in the fall. A 
very unique programme was run off in 
the boys’ rooms, after which they all 
retired to the «senior lecture room down 
•taire, where they indulged in an *>kl- 
time camp breakfast. While the F»oys 
"were making merry upstairs, the old 
oook waa Fwwy down in the kitchen 
making the ski Hey. and preparing the 
Gooey island redhote Mr. Ed. Smith, 
chairman of the social eommilu-e. w-r* 
mponsiii)- for the evening, and much 
credit is due him for its siseneas. Mr. 
Rot Gourbi» st<xxl at his post all even
ing. and «fcserves rongratillation for hi» 
faithful service. Some of th*- committee 
forgot them*«-ive»i and' weut off to wateh 
the ladies pbiy iarkeiliaH. Messrs. \Y_ 
Smith and WaJla«ce Le^e «Bd some good 
impersonating, and Mr. John Bainbridge 
quite ex«l»ed himaoif in his is.»ue of 
the noted "Snorter.’* When the Na
tional Anthem was sung the hoys felt 
that the evening hod gone all too soon, 
and hope that the «via! committee will 
get busy again 1 e-fore long.

WANT' MOrT WAGES.

Manila. Jan. 23.—The launch met. 
and lighter men of Manila Harbor have ■ 
struck for higher wages and shorter 
hours. They also demand various other i 
concessions from ship owners.

THREE KILLED.
Farmer, Wife and Stepdaughter 

Asiasiinated.

Amite City, Iowa. Jan. 23.—B. Bie
land, a farmer, his wife and stepdaugh
ter, were assassinated near Tickawa, 
yesterday. They were fired on from am
bush while driving in a buggy.

THE CAKE IS HERE.
The gigantic wedding cake for the Mc

Colm Dw vie wedding here mrt Wednes- 
dav. arrived from Chicago to day. It 
weighs about 700 pound». A* there w 35 
per rent, duty on poetry, the Customs 
charew will be considerable. It will be 
removed to the Waldorf HorteL where 
the reception will take place. The groom 
to-be is in the city and a large number 
of invited guests’ will arrive here to
morrow night.

BADLY BURNED.
Leodoe Wanin'» Feet and Legs 

Bsrned at Stove.
(Special Despatch to the Time».!

London. Ont.. Jan. 23.—Mary Weaver, 
an old lady, living alone, was found last 
night lying against her st««ve fearfully 
burned. It is supposed that she came 
in from the cold. and. sitting beside the 
hot fire, cawed her to faint. B*»th fret 
and legs lay against the stove for a long 
time, and if she recovers Mrs. Weaver 
will be a cripple for life.

j John Knox. I notice, i» a pretty good ! 
substitute 1'T our Vhieago friend. Mr. j 
Blanchard. John is reasonable and aen- | 
siWe. if nothing else.

I see that two of the city choirs are 
to exchange places to morrow. I have a 
<iim rec«»ll«*ction of revomm«-n«iing such 
an exchange a few months ago.

Now. if you would just take the 
weather as it «-eme.» ami ask no «imi
tions. von would get along just a» well. 
Keep your overcoat and your umbrella

Yet ex-Mayor Stewart two year- ago 
told the l^ giT-iatiie ( ommittee that the } 
city wou!«l have no more oveniraft ». ; 
and would not ag-.un a»k for pemiis-don ! 
to is^ue such delienturea.

Attacks the Teeth.
Tartar attacks tbe enamel cA the j 

tee th and quiekly deertroy» it. thereby ; 
leaving the tooth without its protect** 
and it soon decays. Parke's Thymol .
Tooth Paste is the natural enemy of i ronne«-tion 
tar*ar. It deans it from -he teeth and I 
arrests «Way. It is antiseptk’ and keeps ' 
the teeth and gums in a healthy, natur
al condition: 15 and 25c. per tube.— :
Parke 4 Parke, druggist».

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
Th, CaMdian Club will hold m open 

discussion in the museum of the Public 
Library on Monday the 25th, at R o'
clock. The object the meeting i„ to 
put the question of technical éducation 
in a tangible form, to bring before the 
< *utan° U-gislature Th«w Interested 

j m obtaining a training school for teach- 
i ern ,in tlle Tit y of Hamilton are cordially 
I invited to be presenL

BIG WHARF FIRL
Galveston, Texes, Jan. 23.—Originat

ing with the explosion of a lantern of a 
watchman ou Pier 12. the most extensive 

j wharf fire in the history of this port 
i rag*d for three hours last night. prac- 
; tically burning itself out shortlv before 

B. B. R F.ngit-h briar pipe, are guar I midnight, after destroying the entire 
anteed perfect in material and work wharf and wharf tied».*entailing an ea- 
man^h.p. Every pipe that Iwars U*i» ; timated loss of $425,000.
stamp k the Fiesi «lualïty. They are sold |. _______ 9 t m
in this city at peace’s pipe store. 107 
king siren east.

Fisc English Briar Pipes.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at Sa a year and upwards, for 

Che storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, will* 
silver and other vaine hie a

TRADERS RARE op CAR ADA.

Bk*be—Some doctors ordter con
sumptive» to drink whiskey. Slobbs— 
M hich proves that a fellow may d-relop 
a strong breath in «pit#- of weak lungs.

"A good name is more to lie «Wired 
than great riches.” quoted th- \Vi--eGuy_ 
“Perhaps.'* wanted the Simple Mug, 
“Fwit it doesn't enrry so much weight at 
the fcenk.”

A Working Passenger.
A persistent lawyer who had been 

trying to establish a witness" suspicious 
ith an offending railroad 

wa» at last elatkd by the wilne»»- »d- 
mi»»ion that he had worked on the rail-

“Ah!*^ said the attorney, with a satis
fied smile. "You sav you have worked 
on the p. T A X.?"
' “Yes.”
“For how long a period?*’
“On an«i <»ff for seven year», or since 

I have lived at Peaty-dale, on their line.’*
“Ah! You say you were in the enipl.sv 

of P- T. & X. for seven years, off

“No. I did not say that I was employ 
«*d b> the 1\ T. A X I ^id | had work 
^d on the r«jad, off and on. for that 
length of time.”

‘ Do you wish to convey the impre»- 
sion that you hare worked for the P T. 
& X. for seven years without reward?*’ 
asked the attorney.

“Absolutely without reward,” the wit
ness answered calmly. "For seven years, 
off and <«n. I’ve tried to open the win
dows in the P. T. A X. car*, and never 
once have I succeeded.”—Youth's Com

The Industrial Committer, however, 
won’t be able to do much without an 

TT.,1- of W will lmv,
to come out oi the « »x entra 11. ...

< .mgratillations to John Milne, who is 
old enough to kp««w U-tter.

The caretaker will have to lie <-areful 
in winding up tlie rhur.-h furnace to
morrow not to overdo it.

How the aldermen vote on Monday 
nieht next will lie almost certain to «le- 
termine their fate a*, the poll*» next Ï 
January. 1 »uppoee they kn««w that. j

If v.ai are in good health, you are 
lucky* and ought to be thank ml. But 
1 suppose you never give a thought to 1 
it. you are so absurdly Fiealthy.

Nawn had lieen before him on a charge 
of disorderly conduit, and had spent a 
terra in Mimico St-hool.

Police ( onstabh* Praire, of Dumlas,
*a:d that Nawn Itad given the police of 
th«* town a lot of trouble at different 
time*, and there ha«i 1-een many com
plaints about him. He said he was not 
a gixul citizen.

V'iUiam McPherson was «-alleil and : - 
gsve impirtant evident^*. He said he j tbe solicitor, because a 
tv.is employed in the Banner printing I plaintiff alwav* carries 
of I ice, setting type. He admitted set 
tint: up the head on the article eom- 
p'ainrd of. on the mechine, although it 
was not his regular line of work. The 
f«>: «-man ha«t asked for the hea<l txi «-over 
the stuff, and he a to sai«i that lie had 
nii:«le a mistake in the heading.

A Mr. Smith, a relative of the plain
tiff. gave evidence as to the character 
of Nawn. but was not able to proceed 
very far. before Mr. King, counsel for 
the defence. a»«-ertaine<l front the wit
ness that Nawn has been a source 
worry an«l anxiety to his friends 
i via lives for some time back.

This clos.nl th«- Vase, and Mr. King 
th»«ught the ca»e Might to stop at this 
point with«»ut going to’The^ury. It had 
l«e»-n clearly shown in the «-vidence that 

if there was 
any. had been inserted in the paper 
witnout the knowletlge or cx>n^-nt of the 
<*ditor. Mr. Robertson, ami there was 
nothing to show that titer»- was any 
ma lise against the fdaintitf. and Mr.
King submitted that the ease should l>e 
«h cidcd witliout going to th<- jury.

Hi» lordship «leekk-d. however, to let 
th»* ease g«* to the ury. ami he would 
re-erxe till at'te*- its decisi*.» his niling ! success, 
as to liability. The ca

in his lordship’s address t«> the jury 
he »aid that in th« pre-ent ca«e there 
was nothing to show that malice had 
lK-vn shown. Thi» was «|iiite. eviiient 
from the fact that the plaintiff was en-

tirely unknown to the defendant. It 
eoukl not be said that there was ««re- 
lessne.sa. because the paragraph com
plained of had been clipped from a moet 

j reliable and trustworthy paper, the Ham 
iiton Times. It was evident that Mr. 

i Knowles, the plaintifffc solicitor. was 
I not sati»fie<l with an apology, and he 

a writ for damages for vindica- 
! tion of « Iraracter. The consequence» 
j may !>»* that in this action the plaintiff [ 
j mav get very little. If the jury find; 
• tliere has been libelous matter used 

against the plaintiff, it can Firing in a 
j verdict for a nominal amount, but the 

big end of the money always goes to 
verdict for the 
with it the full 

« costs of t.he «lay. while in the ordinary 
run of cases the ooets of an action are 
hut an inch tent to the success of the 
plaintiff. A straight question to ask 
would be. “Was the action brought to 
get costs from the company ?”

The apology was printed on the front 
page of th<- Fîanncr. and there was noth
ing put in by the plaintiff to show that. 
h“ had suffered injury a» a result of 
the publication of the article.

The jury retired at a quarter to fi 
o’clock, and about ten minute» later the 

and i judge sent won! to the jury room to 
find out how long it would likely Is- out.

DISCHARGED.

Miss Lottie Teeter Able to Leave 
Hospital This Morning.

MWï Lottie Teeter, of Grimsby, on* 
of the seven people who were in th* 
iîl-tfttéd sleigh which was' struck by 
tbe express at Grimsby crossing last 
Saturday morning, ami one of th* 
two who escaped death, was dis
charged front St. Joseph's Hioepatal 
this morning about 10 o’clock and 
went home in care of h«w retatrivs. 
(:p to the time of her leaving the in
stitution Miss Teeter had not been 
informed of the terrible seault of the 
accident and to her friends will fall 
the task of informing her that her 
five relatives . are dead and buried. 
Dr. R. J. Smith was able to bring her 
around without an operation.

ST.JÂMES’

Membership Competition Closes 
With a Banquet.

The Bibb- class of St. James' Presby
terian Church held a very enjoyable 
banquet last evening. There were tw% 
contesting teams in the class, the R«4 
and the White. Both teams have been 
working hard for ne^ members as the 
team with the smallest number of new 
members was to provide the banquet. 
It was a very closely contested fight, the 
Red team winning by two points. Af
ter partaking of the excellent supper, 
which the white team had provided, the 
president, Mr. J. W. Dobson, who oc
cupied the chair, made a few appropri
ate remarks and then called on their 
teacher, Mr R. S. Wallace, who gave 
? short, pithy address. Mr. W. J. Cun- 
ningham. the origanizer of tbe class, 
gave some good advice to the members. 
The pastor. Rev. T. McLachlan, spoke 

, ou the progress the class had made since 
He was informed that some of the jury the organization, and said he was proud
were quite content to make a night of to be with such a bright class. The other
it. His lordship then gave the instme- speakers were Messrs. J. Cunningham,
tions to bring in s sealed verdict. He .1 Currie, Mathie, Woodhouse, Smart,
hsd hardly got ont of the building when i and Shanks, the Sunday School superin- 
the jury cam*- in and left the verdict, tendent. The following officers were
with the sheriff. I elected Messrs. J. Cunningham, Pres-

Justice* Teetzel this nmrning opened ,d,nt Q. Long, Vice-President; C. 
tLe sealed envelope containing the ver | C«x>k, Secretary. Miss Mathie waa re
dirt at 10 o’clock, and it declared for ; ^ted Treasurer, Mr. J. W Doheoe and
the defendant. His Ixtnlship, with a ; \|r j Currie were chosen captains for 
smile, said. ”1 think you have done the , the new oont«* p-ams. After ice-cream 
right thing, gentlemen. I now discharge , and cake ,,ad boi.n
you, ami hope that you will have future

.f Clement vs. Foyster was 
gone on with this morning. It i» a non
jury action, brought to recover some 
property now in the possession of the 
defendants. S. F. lazier for the plain 
tiff, and J. L. Counsel for the defendant.

fs R to he the boy or the bar on j 
Monday ' ^

Then £20.1*10 will hav«- »«» k- put in 
the «-siimates for the Children's Home, 
sweet Home.

Don’t forget, gentlemen, to scatter a 
few of tb**-e new electric tight» on _____
Mount Hamilton. They're badly needed. | gin street. The boys were watching

i a cow which was being driven up the 
No. Mau<le. I d«‘n*t think then- «rr [ street when the wagon struck some-

any politit^al worker» among the fire- ; rhing on the road and Duncan lost
men. Why do you ask? ; hi» balance and fell out on his head.

i He got up and walked to the side-

A BAD BUMP.
The hfteen-year-old son of Con

stable Duncan. 10 Elgin street, nar
rowly escaped a serious injury yes
terday afternoon. He. with another 
la«l. wa^ sitting on the back of one 
of Mr. George Nichol s wagons, which 
wa.i proceeding up Cannon, near El-

, a very enjoy
able evening was brought to a close by 
singing the National Anthem.

The wor-t of it is. none of the hotel ! walk and 
men know which of them is to g*-t it i around 
in the ner-k.

Don't worry. It might 1«* worse.

îoôojîoo.
man's fortune ran 

round numbers.

then began to stagger 
if very dizzy. He was 

about to fall when Mr Jack Leith.
(who happened to be in that vicinity, 

«•aught him and carrie«l him into 
Cummer's office and telephoned for 

■e e»ti-1 Dr. Hopkins. Restoratives were ap- 
thua — i plied and the lad was soon able to 

* walk home.

KNOX Y. M. U.
Knox Church Young Men's L'nion ha*l j 

an exceptionally g«xxl debate at it» reg- 1 
ular m-eting this we -k. 'Hie subject ; 
was. “Resolved, That Women Have More j 
Influene- Than Men in the Morals of ! 
the World." Mr. T. M. Wright led for 
the affirmative and was supported by j 
Mr. Wilson. For the negative Mr. W. j 
K. Knapman led and Mr. S. Lees was his ’

MOUNTAIN BUILDING.
Prof. Coleman, of Toronto Cniversitv, 

gave a most interesting address in the 
new Normal School last evening on 
“Mountain Building." Dr. S. A. Morgan, 
the principal, was in the chair, and 
about 300 of the students and friends 
were in the assembly hall.

Bain & Adams’ List.
Squabs. Boston head lettuce, new 

beets, new cabbage, Grimsby tomatoes, 
mushrooms, radishes, limes. Tangerines, 
oranges, cucumbers, Malaga grapes, caul
iflower, onions, pineapples, grape fruit, 
mincemeat, sauerkrout. lniddie. ciscoes, 

supporter. The various speeches were] kippers, crumpets, muffins, maple syrup, 
all good and the debate one of the best : all kin.ls of imported cheese. Bath Oli- 
ever held by the l’nion. The judges, i ver biscuits, etc.—Bain & Adams, 89,91 
with Rev. E. A. Mitchell as «'hairman. ' King street east, 
declared it a <lraw. #**1

Tiw l’nion hue begun practice for the. ONLY THREE KILLED. 
annual concert on Feb. 26th.

_______#|>_______ J Philadelphia. Jan. 23.—Pennsylvania
Railroad officials stated early this morn
ing that only three person, were tiBe4 
in the Mineral Point wreck, near Johns
town It is said the Pullman conductor, 
Pullman porter and a man supposed 
to be a tramp, were the victims.

TO-NIGHT AT ALEXANDRA.
The programme at the Alexandra 

roller rink will consist of fifteen choice 
skating numbers. Several new pieces of 
piuaic have arrived this week.
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A GIRL IN A 
THOUSAND

It seemed like poetic justice, too, that 
this party should be one of the dusky 
seven men from Mandalay, who dodged 
the footsteps of Bridgewater, seeking 
their precious idol’s glowing eye.

Well, he had muscle enough to be of 
considerable assistance, though possibly 
he might not have so readily exerted 
it had he been aware of the identity of 
the part)' in whose cause it had been 
demanded.

that Miss Cheater was induced to enter 
— >he had read so many vivid accounts 
of railway wrecks burning up, and tne 
greedy dames devouring nust of t'.io 
luckless passengers, that she had a hor
ror of incarcerating herself with.n; but 
when Madge gladly availed herself of the 
opportunity, and importuned her aunt, 
the cthtr finally took her precious life 
in her hands and accepted.

It was verv wet out there, and Miss
The fragment of roof was propped up. ■ Chester, being no" Baptist, had no great 

and out came a figure on hands and love for water.
knees, a figure so bedraggled that Hex | Here Rex found them, fairly comfort- 
was loath to believe it could possibly be I able, in comparison with others he had 
his friernl, but that he had the evidence ! seen.
of his ears. i There was plenty of room, so he beg-

Bridgewater felt himself all over rap- gvd permission to bring several friends, 
idly, and then gave a shout. {which was gladly given.

“Think I'm sound enough. How are ; Arrived at the spot where the others 
you, Rex, old fellow? Nance, mv dear ])n«l been left, he found that, sure en- 
girl,’ are you hurt?” he exclaimed. ? • ough. the favorite general of the great 

“No, no; but my father; where is he?” j Menelok had recovered his senses under 
stooping to look under the wreckage , the cooling influence of the pattering 
agajn | rain, and was once more able to help

“He’s there, sure enough, but I think himself, 
only knocked senseless—cushions pro- . Bridgewater was deeply touched at 
tected him more than they did me. Soon his friend's thoughtfulness, and instantly 
have him out. Rex, have yon accepted the offer of slielter for Nance 
ever had an experience equal to4 an<l ],er father—it might be quite a time 
this? Beats a melodrama all 10 ! ere a relief train reached them from Lu- 
nuthing, with the storm and this : con,e. and the rain was pitilessly cold, 
smash. Come, lend a hand. What, j Presently, therefore, the two were 
you?” as he recognized in the stranger j comfortably installed, and Madge bad 
to whom lie partly owed bis escape, one , taken the demure little Salvation Army 
of the stealthy trackers from India. , lassie to her heart.

The man slunk away—jierluips in his . The three gentlemen could not remain, 
confusion attending this frightful exper- . nui(q, as they would have liked to — 
ience he had lost all his venomous feci- ( there was still much to he done in order 
iug toward Bridgewater—indeed, it was ; to alleviate the sufferings of the unfor- 
enougli to distract anyone. j lunule.

Rex lent a willing hand, and between j The IM>WS „f the disaster had been dis-

acquaintnnces of ours, some the fam
ous seven.”

“True an gospel, Rex—you’re getting 
warm on the trail. Watch ftm—eee how 
they cringe before his "majeàtîc préWne#.*' 

Majestic;-presence in good,- old• mao, 
but I’m hanged if it isn’t the right thing 
in this ease. He’s certainly a fine-ap
pearing chap. You seem to know him— 
where have you met—by Jove, now!" as 
a sudden thrilling thought flashed into 
his mind. “You don’t mean to say------ r'

“But [ do, now!” eagerly.
“That this great mogul is tb° gentle 

man himself?"
“The Rajah of Mandaiay!"
“Doubtless come in search of his price

less idol’s eye, which carries with it the 
happiness of his country. Why! I never 
heard of such luck!”

“Luck, my hoy!” chuckled Bridge.
“Think of it—that you two should 

meet here, of all places in the world. 
There were a million chances to one 
against you."

“Don’t doubt it, but fate had settled 
it that way. There’s a big load off my 
shoulders, anyhow."

“Yes, those heaps will let you alone

Move! they’ll wait on me as humbly 
as you please, the lieggars. when they see 
me returning hand in glove with my 
friend, the rajah," radiantly, for the 
clouds had melted from his sky, and the 
glorious sun poured forth in all his ma-

(To h® continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Ls guaranteed to cure Itch- 
Inc. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 
to It days or money refunded. 50c.

TIMES PATTERNS.

patched to Lucerne, and at an early mo
ment they looked for the relief train to 
appear in sight, fetching medical, aid 
and comforts.

Under the strenuous supervision of our

them they managed to drag the old 
Abvssinian from the wreck. j

He looked as though his days of bat | 
tie under the banner of the Negus had j 
reached their limit—indeed, at first hex ,
thought Ras Ragoula was dead, nor ; triumvir»te. all had been removed to 
could he blame Nance for uttering a ! gomp solq Gf s]ieIter.
mournful cry. as she saw the blood upoi , y few men stood about the fire, dry- 
her father’s face. J ing one side of their garments as fast as

A hasty investigation, however, prov thp other g„t 90aked. and when Rex re- 
ed the falsity of this fear, and as ie mvmiK.re(j the re<.klesg manner in which 
coni': not find any serious wounds about j he had ,„.en hur|Pli along in his special 
the athletic form of the general, he re train, he shuddered to think how much 
assured the girl, who. given new i<q>e, ; worsp vondition might have ueen had 
ceased her erics and insisted upon taking : thl. acvj,le|lt ^,,,.^,1 then, instead of 
hr father’s head in her lap. later.

A strange tableau wac thus presented I H<? dj(1 not forget Bridgewater, and th3 
to the eyes of those who looked on. reiv fart thwl h|s frien<1 was always in the

dark shadow of danger from those des- 
| ! penile men of Mandalay.

! So persistent they were that Rex really 
‘ j feared the other would fall a victim to 

their wiles long ere he could hope to 
j reach Calcutta—perhaps be thrown over- 

id in the Indian Ocean, to become a 
must have been superfluous. _since 1 ] victim to rapacious sharks, or fall into

dered doubly so by tlie white glare 
the lightning around.

Under ordinary circumstances 
would have been the first duty of 
physician to have secured some wat 
and dashed it in the face of the uncon
scious man; but just now such an act | lloa 

have been superfluous, since the
,-old rain was beating down with steady cruel Malay pirates.
persistence. _ At any rate, he worried a great deal

“lie’ll come to present 1\ dont .) I over Bridge, and heartily wished it were 
worried. Find some shelter for them. " a„ OVPr xxiu, thp r,war"<| *afP|v s^ur^d, 
you can. Bridge, my dear fellow, oo j and happiness in hand fur the brave lit - 
have a care about those ugly chaps. I ■ tjp diplomat.
îndieve they’d do you serious mischief j Several times he felt confident he saw 
even under these dreadful conditions, j eager eyes watching his friend.

Somehow, the conditions reminded Rex 
of a time long since vast, when he had 

^ I camped upon the prairies far from the 
I suppose | haunts 0f nien, and awoke to find a cir- 

« m.m. 0f hungry wolves around, waiting
leaped

off. then?" 
who need \

“Oh, 1*11 look out. Are y 
“There are others in plenty 

attention.”
“How about your party 

vou’re witli them all the same, though ..........
I’m too badly fuddled to understand, for hjs firP ^ jjc 0ut Pre lh, 
you know.’’ called the other after him, ; „pnn him. 
as he moved off. Would Bridewater’s fire hold out —

“All safe, thank God! NX e weren t in , eo,,i4j hP keep them at bav until the end? 
the most serious part ..f it. which is “Listen!” cried Tremaine, who was 
about here. Take care of yourself. t with them.

Rex did find plenty to do. and many ||j* fine military ear had caught a
I sound that had no connection with the 
, boom of .heaven's artillery.

Owing to the ram. it was difficult to ,{PX heard it. too. a far away rumble. 
Irak» * lira, but si,mu of tlie passenger- .Th, tr„jn ,|,ank h, rried.
managed to do so exentualU, when : |t was taken up by other voices, and 
the horror of darkness was taken from jn |PSH than a minute every one of those
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FOUND GUILTY.
UNO PARK WOMAN SENT THREAT

ENING LETTERS.

Tells a Story of Great Hardship— 
Driven to the Deed by Poverty— 
Compelled to Eat Mice and Moles 
—Sentence Reserved Till I uesday.

Whitby, Jan. 22.—Mrs. James Hub
bard was to-day found guilty by Judge 
McCrimmon of the charge ot attempted 
blackmail. Mrs. Hubbard is the second 
wife of James Hubbard, Ins first being 
a sister of John Watkin, of Canningtou.

Airs. Hubbard's mst letter to Air. 
Watkin was dated Nortli Bay, fSept. 8tli. 
Sue says; “l wrote to you to let you 
know 1 am the manager of the "An
archist Society. If you don’t send 
your brother-in-law, James Hubbard, 
^ÛUO of the thousand you cheated him 
out of it will be the worse for you.

“If you don’t send the $500 to his 
address at Uno Park, New Ontario, by 
the first of next month we will blow 
you and your family and building up 
with a bomb. Your premises are 
watched, also yourself and wife, day 
and night, so you need not think you 
will escape us, as us Anarchists are 
like bloodhounds when we get on a 
man’s track; we never leave him until 
lie comes to our tenus. Now, beware. 
(.Signed) "Anarchist.”’

The letter was followed by one from 
.Joseph Hubbard, in which he says the 
Anarchists are working for him.

Air. David J. Adams, Port Perry, 
received a similar letter to the first 
one received by Mr. Watkin. This al
so demanded $.>00 on pain of being 
blown up with a bomb. This was sign
ed “The Head of the Anarchists in 
North Bav.”

Mr. Watkin’s family were so badly 
frightened by these epistles that Mrs. 
Watkin has required a doctor’s atten
tion. The family were afraid to go out 
after dark. Mr. Adams was also greatly 
disturbed by his letter.

Mrs. Hubard did not deny that she 
wrote the letters. 8he says that pov
erty must have made her insane. She 
said she thought Anarchists were a re
ligious society. She tells a pitiful t-ale 
of hardship. To get food to sustain 
the lives of himself and wife Hub- 
hard followed the new line of railway 
for miles daily, in order to pick up I 
scraps which were thrown away from 
the lunches of prospectors. They also 
ate mice and moles.

Sentence is reserved tjll Tuesday cnxt. j

NEW CANAL.

At R. McKay & Co’s Monday, Jan. 25th, 1908

MONDAY’S INVENTORY 
SALE NEWS

[Remarkable Savings in Bright 
New Goods

Line after line of the season’s newest goods will play a heavy part in 
this big stock reducing sale at this store Monday. Non have never been 
privileged to buy such dependable merchandise for so little pricing. Read 
these big special sale events;

owed alleviation fn«n suffering to bn 
prompt care.

the dreadful scene.
By degrees Rex grew anxious concern

ing Madge. and taking advantage of a 
lull in operation*. when the worst seem
ed over,' he headed in her direction

CHere a great ami genuine surprise 
awaited him. of such a nature he coulit 
scarce believe it.

Apparently, fount Rudolf had reach
ed the limit of his patience—nothing but 
but « bold stroke, in his mind, could win 
flit day. and taking advantage of the 
American’s absence, what did the other i sj||| 
do but actually avow his |m-m<ui for j t^p 
Madge Moore then and there, silly fool 
that lie was. as if with those cries of 
]»ain in her ears she could give him a
ih*’e , I managed

She told him as much in plain lan- ,
guage. but instead of taking his medi- ! 
cine like a man. he scented to imagine , 
that, in her half-crazed vondition, die j 
might be won by bold insistence.

Accordingly, lie proposed a immediate j 
and romantic elopement if she trust | 
to him, would see her safely to Lucerne, 
by means of a vehicle which could be ob
tained near by. and there the nuptial 
knot could lie tied.

It would lie charitable to believe the 
count's mind had been affected by some 
blew received during the fearful mix-

I sadly bruised nod demoralized unfortun 
j ales began shouting, such was the strain 
, that had been upon their nerves.
■ “Yonder are moving lights.” said 
, Bridgewater.
I Yes. all could see them now. 
i "Pile more fuel on the fire—no need 
| to stint it. and we’ll need all the light 
I we can get when the transfer takes 
, place.” cried Tremaine, 
j So a roaring blaze illuminated the 
! scene when the train slowed up close 
! by, a gigantic torch that brought out the 

•alient features of the wreck, and gave 
rescuers a chance to work.

Such a thing was a novelty in this 
Swiss land, and there seemed more or 
less lack of skill in the way things were

Solid Comfort Amidst Household or 
Home Duties.

No. 8326.—The attractive and becom
ing house dress here shown covers 
a long felt want, since it embodies 
convenience and comfort, and is easily 
adjusted. The waist and skirt are 
joined to the belt and close at the 
side. The sleeve may be finished in 
elbow length or in full length and 
closed at the inner seam with but
tons and buttonholes. The usual cot
ton goods, such as gingham, percale, 
Indian linon and chambray may be 
used for this model. The fulness of 
the waist is gathered into the belt, 
the yoke on the back may be omitted ; 
the skirt has nine gores and may be

up.
He refused to take no for an answer, 

and so annoyed the young girl that, 
with tears in her eyes, she appealed to
Tremaine.

That was quite enough.
An Englishman is always ready to do 

his full duty in the cause of womanhood.
And Count Rudolf must have thought, 

when allowed to limp away from the 
F|K>t, that he had by some accident run 
up against one of those old-time cata-

“Tbe hound!” exclaimed Rex. hardly 
knowing whether to be angry or amus
ed: “I wish I had been here."

“It was fairly well «lone, nevertheless.” 
said Tremaine, modestly.

“You have idared me under obliga
tions. my lord." returned Rex. with an 
air of cool proprietorship, that convinc
ed Tremaine he had not the ghost of a

CHAPTER XNNY.
Well, it looked very much as though 

that was the end of the vainglorious 
count—he had occupied a unique place 
in the drama, after all, serving a* a foil 
Ui the Americans. and none of them 
would shed a tear over his discomfiture, 
uules>, perchance it might be the old 
maid, who apparently had taken to 

■- heart the idea of a noble marriage for

Rudolf would score one defeat to his 
list of adventures, and look about for a 
fresh victim, since the world was large!

Rex found that Tremaine had been 
very sensibly engaged during his ab-

Their compartment was topsy-turvy. 
! Lut. at least, it was in a fair state of 

preservation, and as the rain still accnm- 
| panied the rattling thunder, he had con- 

-* - reived the idee, that the ladies might 
H fine temporary shelter within.

It was only after much persuasion

Our friends, however, were up and do
ing. ami saw that the wounded were 
transferred before paying attention to 
those who could walk.

It was a strange spectacle as Bren in 
the glow of that blazing heap of debris 
the ruling passion was strong in the 
breasts of most persons, and hardly one 
but clutched tightly such of their 
worldly possessions as they had been 
able to save from the wreck.

Our friends looked out for this, and 
hiade several trips to and fro. until 
there was but a meagre amount missing, 

nd over that. Miss Chester, like a pro
vident soul, mourned audibly.

Meanwhile, what could be obtained of 
the luggage was also hustled on board, 
and guards were left to watch over the 
remainder, dragged under temporary 
shelter.

There were some who bemoaned their 
ill luck, but others felt grateful because 
it was no worse.

All now seemed in readiness, and the 
train was only awaiting the return of 
the men who had gone to take one last 
survey of the field, in order to make sure 
that no unfortunate had been overlook
ed and left behind.

Rex and Bridge were walking up and 
down, the rain having ceased, trying to 
draw such consolation out of their 
weeds as old smokers may, when the 
American was startled to hear his com- 
panion give utterance to a sudden cry.

Instinctively his first thought was 
that some evil had befallen Bridge—he 
had such a poor opinion of those seven 
men from Burniah that he would no*, 
put it past them to stick a knife in the 
l>ack of one they hated.

And yet. ti also struck Rex that his 
friend had not cried out in alarm—that 
there were notes of astonishment and joy 
in his exclamation.

“What is it?” he demanded, quickly. 
Bridge was ruhbinM his eyes after the 

manner of a man who fears he may be 
dreaming.

“Look th°re! At that man!" he ex
claimed.

“Well. I see him. Appears rather like 
an Eastern potentate of some kind. I’ve 
seen such before. What the deuce does 
he want here? Must have come out on 
the train from Lucerne to see what a 
railway wreck looks like, as they don’t 
have such things in his country."

“Don’t you see—several men around

“Yes: strikes me one or two are old

be mailed to any • address on receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, "Pattern Department,” Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMS
Left Week, Miierable and a Prey 

to Disease in Many Forms.

I a Grippe starts with a sneeze—and 
ends with a complication of troubles. 
It lays the strong man on his back • it 
tortures him with fevers and < i 
headaches and backaches. It leaves ..mi 
a prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, con
sumption and other deadly diseases, you 
can avoid La Grippe entirely by keeping 
your blood rich ami red by the occa
sional use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
If you have not done this, and the dis
ease lays you low, you can banish all its 
evil after effects with this same great 
blood-building, nerve-restoring medicine. 
Here is proof of the wonderful power 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilis over disease.

Mr. P. E. Paulin, collector of cus
toms at Caraquet, N. R, says: “In 
the winter of 1907 I had a very severe 
attack of la grippe, which broke me 
down entirely. 1 had to take to bed for 
several weeks. During that time I 
employed a doctor, but without benefit, 
in fact 1 seemed to he getting worse 
ami worse. I did not sleep, suffered 
from night sweats, and had no appetite.
I was really a physical wreck. On a 
former occasion I had used Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for general debility, 
with great benefit, so I decided to again 
try them. I sent for half a dozen boxes 
and began to use them at once. When 
taking the second box I began to feel 
quite a change in my condition. 1 was 
able to walk alniut tin* house, and my 
appetite was improving. From that on 
I gained strength every day, and before 
the six boxes were done I was able to 
return to the office and attend to my 
work. Now 1 enjoy the best of health, 
ao«L although 63 years old, am feeling 
quite young. I think Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a splendid medicine for trou
bles of this kind.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a blood- 
making. nerve-restoring tonic. In this 
way they cure anaemia, indigestion, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance, 
and partial paralysis. They are the best 
medicine in the world for the ailments 
of girlhood and womanhood. Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Vo., Brockville, 
Ont.

The minute a man begins to be
lieve that things might have been 
worse lie becomes au optimist.

Leitch.

Another Shipment of Elastic 
Belts for Monday 

Worth Reg. $1.25, Inventory 
Sale Price 69c each

10 dozen Stunning Belts of quali
ty, studded with steel and fin
ished with pretty steel buckles on 
silver, navy, brown, tan and green, 
at each............................................60c

Swiss Embroidered Handker" 
chiefs—Half Price

Sharp at 8.30 Monday morning 
we place on sale 500 dozen NVomen’a 
Handkerchiefs at a price for a regu
lar clean up, right direct from a 
leading Swiss manufacturer, worth 
regular 20 and 25c, sale price 10 
ami..................................... 12Ue each

The Attractive Route
—T0-

Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 

and Alberta
Ib via Chicago and St. Paul. Minneapolis 

or Duluth. Through St. Clair Tunnel by 
electricity.

Through Ottawa Sleeper
Will leave Toronto 10.15 p. m. daily on and 
after Jan. 17th.

For full Information and tickets apply to 
Chas E Morgan, city passenger agent, or 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

|[All Imported China Must Go—Reduced 

to One-half Regular
Immense crowds of satisfied women took advantage of this splendid 

sale of. high class China, to-day. and no little wonder. Every piece and 
set absolutely reduced to half price. The sale will be continued Monday. 
Come and secure your share of the great bargains.

[Splendid Inventory Sale News from the 
Dress Goods Section

Reg. $1.25 Black Venetian 

Suiting for Monday 79c yd.
By all odds the best offering in 

Black Suiting of the season, guaran
teed a perfect black, one of our best 
regular selling lines, at per yard 

....................................71)c

15 only Exclusive French 
Suit Lengths at Halt Price
Your choice Monday of a number 

of all our 1m*si and swell Suit 
length*, guaranteed the very latest 
style goods, the kind that will lie 
worn for swell spring shirt suite: 
vour choice of 15 Monday at half

Welland Canal in Wrong Place For 
Hamilton and Toronto.

To the Editor of the Times;
Sir,- (hir Government ia seriously con

templating. if it has nut already decided, 
to build another and larger canal be
tween l^ikcs Erie and Ontario, to ac
commodate the greater traffic and the t i 
increased size of vessels which would ply | 1 
between our t anadian ports on Lake j . 
Superior and Montreal. That this has j 
become an imperative necessity is evi
dent from the fact that the largest ves- 

j sels that now go through the Welland 
Canal are of the Neepawa. Dundee and 
Dunelm class, and these, I understand, [ | 
cannot lie loaded to their full capacity 
for want of depth, and being within a ! | 
few feet shorter than the locks, the ! 
greatest care must lx* exercised to pre 
vent accidents. Vessels larger than] 
these named, that are wanted on the 
upper lakes, have to be cut in two and i I 
then put together after passing through j 
the canal. This, as you will see. pre
vents any of the larger vessels being! 
built on Lake Ontario, and also keeps j

....x, ...... ................the repair works on the upper lakes.
finished with inverted plait* or~gath- But another reason for urgency in build \ 
ered fulness at tin1 centre back. The 'nP a nvw canal is the fact that the Am * 
pattern is cut in 7 sises, 32, 34 . 36, erican* are trying to wresl our greet | 
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. | natural grain route from us. and for j 
It requires 9>, yards of 24 inch ma-I this purpose have voted over one hun 
terial for the 36-inch size i dred million dollars to enlarge the old ' |

A pattern of this illustration will I Erie ( anal from Buffalo to the Hud-|

[Unparalleled Price Cutting and Extraordi
nary Sale of Women’s Winter Coats

50 Inch Clolh Coats $3.95
A splendid assortment of styles and colors in plain and fancy materials. 

All nicely trimmed and tailored. 3-4and «-R lengths, in box. semi and 
tight-fitting styles. Regular $12 and 13 values, on sale Monday at $3 9 5

Tailor-Made Suits $4.98
A splendid assortment of colors.

I coats are nicely tailored. lined 
throughout, semi and tight fitting 
styles, skirts newest models, regu
lar $15, sale price ............... $4.98

Children's Listers $2.19
Large assoit ment of colors in light 

and dark shades, very smart styles, 
all strictly tailored, îegular $5.50 
and $6, on sale Monday at $2 4 9

Inventory Sale of Furs and Fur Coats
$50 Fur Lined Coats ... $29 50 
$1.25 Persian Lamb Coats $7 5 
$40 AHrachan Coats .$22 50

$22.50 Persian Paw Tie and Muff.
.................................................  $11 50

$8.50 Japanese Mink Tie. . $5
$8.50 Japanese Mink Muff. .. $5

We

Big Sale of Sweaters
Just the Thing for Skating 

THIRD FLOOR 
$2.50 Sweaters lor $1.59

will put on sale Monday morning at nine o'clock .-harp, 3 do/., 
girls' all wool Sweaters, iu navy blue, cardinal and white, worth 
$2.50, Monday's sale price for....................................................  $1.5 9

son River, and which, 1. understand, 
one-tenth of that amount has been used, 
and fifteen years still will be necessary | 
to complete the work.

As to the location of the new canal, 
and this is mainly what this letter is | 
written for. It is evident that the pres
ent Welland Canal is entirely too far 
east, and would never have been built 
there but for the energetic efforts of 
the Hon. Mr. Merritt, representing that 
part of the Province. In its present po- | 
sition the Welland ( anal serves Buffalo j | 
and the Erie ("anal much lietter than i 
does either Toronto or Hamilton. Plac
ing the l^ike Ontario entrance to the j 
canal at the head of the lake, using 
Burlington Bay. one of the finest har- 
Ixirs on the fresh water lakes, and from ! 
there taking some point due south, or 
slightly south west, to Port Dover har 
Iwr. would make Toronto and Hamilton j 
as convenient to the great Northwest j I 
freight route as Kingston or Prescott is | I 
at present. The great freighters, after 
discharging their grain cargo into some 
ocean steamer or elevator, are glad to 
get loads of merchandise to take back 1 
with them, and instead of going direct 
to the Welland Canal, call at Toronto, 
about twenty miles out of their course, | 
then to Hamilton, for its wealth of man
ufactured products, about twenty miles 
off the regular route, thus placing Ham
ilton and Toronto at a disadvantage as 
compared with other places. And now] 
that wc have a non partisad council of 1 
good business men, an energetic Board j 
of TmkIc and the great majority 
these freighters owned and controlled by j 
the citizens of Hamilton, an earnest ef
fort should la* made to locate the canal j 
where it will do the most good for the | 
people that will have to pay to build it. I 
Trusting this may set the ball rolling, 
and that sunie effort will be made to in- 
fluence the (iovernment, and thanking j 
you for space in giving my views on j 
the subject, I remain,

Andrew 1

Inventory Prices for Monday
Balh Towels 16c

Fancy Striped Bath Towels, heavy, close weave, regularly 20e each, sale 
price................................. .............. .... ..................................... ........................... *”c

Remnants Sheeting 20c
Remnants Bleached and Unbleach

ed Ends. 1 to 2 yards, worth up to 
35e yard, sale price.............?-<)<• yard

Flannelette 10c
Extra Heavy Bordered Crash Tow

eling, clean, absorbent weave, regu
larly ,1*2'/gC, for........................ lOv

Toweling 10c
Extra Wide. Soft Finish Flannel

ette, neat stripes, worth l2He. for
............................................................ 1 Oc

Pillow Cases 29c pr.
42 and 44-inch Pillow Vases, made 

nf good, close cotton, regularly 3.x* 
sale price...............................2l)c pa i E

[Only 6 Days More to Buy Carpets and 
Ru^s at Inventory Prices

Brussels Rugs

TEMPEST IN MOROCCO.

Five Small Villages Overwhelmed by | 
Flood.

Ceuta, Morocco, Jan. 22.— A terrible I 
tempest, accompanied by u torrential 
doxviqxiur of rain, raged for five hours 
last night over the northernmost section 
of Morocco.

Reports brought in by native runners J 
from the Rhmara territory, a mountain- j 
ous district fifty miles to the south, de
clare that five small villages were over
whelmed and many persons killed or in- ]

The lower portion of the town of ] 
Ceuta, just opposite Gibraltar, was in
undated. The fires in the electric light j 
plant were extinguished and the town 
consequently plunged into darkness.

Wigg—Bjones isn't a lwd sort of fel- j 
low. He has lots of good in him. Wagg 
—Well, he manages to keep it bottled 
up pretty tight.

$3.50 Brussels Rugs. 6-9x9 0. for $10.00 
$18.00 Brussels Rugs, size 9 0x9-0. $13.00 
$20 Brussels Rugs, size 9-0x10-6. $15.00 

| $22.50 Brussels Rugs. 9-0x12-0, for $16.50

Tapestry Rugs
I $7.00 Tajestry Rugs, size 6-9x9-0, $5.00 
j $8.50 Tapestry Ruga, size 9 0x9-0. $6.75 
j $9.30 Tapestry Rugs, size 9-0x10-6. $7.75 
I $11.50 Tapestry Rugs, size 9-0x12-0, $8.75 
| $12.50 Tapestry Rugs, size 10-6x12-0, $10

Wilton Rugs
J $25.00 Wilton Rugs. 6-9x9 0 for $18.75 
I $30.00 Wilton Rugs, 9 0x9-0, for $22.50 
I $37.50 Wilton Rugs, 9-0x10-6, for $27.50 
I $40.00 Wilton Rugs, 9-0x12-0, for $30.00

Wool Rugs
I $4.50 Wool Rugs, size 2l.x3, for $3.50 
I $5.00 Wool Rugs, size 3x3. for $4.00 
l$ti.00 Wool Rugs, si he 3l.x3. f«w . $4 75
I $7.00 Wool Rugs, size 3x4. for .. $5.50 
I$8.00 Wool Rugs, size 3' z.x4. for ..$6.50

Tapestry Carpels 59c
A1 quality - Tapestry Carpel 

splendid patterns, great value, 
worth 80 aud 85c, inventory price
......................................................... .%!>«•

Brussels Carpels 82Vzc
Heavy Brussels Carpet, excel

lent patterns, choice bargain, 
worth $1.25. inventory prive .

Wilton Carpets S1.09
Fine English Wilton Carpets, 

rich colorings, extraordinary bar
gain. worth $1.7,5. inventory price

............................................$1.09

Axminsler Carpets $125
Heavy ÀXininslér Cài|H-ts. odd 

lengths, from 15 i*> 35 yards, worth 
$2.00 and $2.25. inventory price.

$123

Gigantic Inventory Sale oi

Slightly Soiled Blankets
At no other time will such an opportunity for buying good, large, 

warm Woollen Blankets present itself to Hamilton people. A little shop- 
soiled, but otherwise i>erfei*t. Five or six different line-, numbering. 6't 
pairs in all, and sold regularly at $5.50 and $6.00, will lie sold on Monday 
at, per pair................................................ ...............................................................$*^*98

R. MAY & CO,

NORTH
WEST
TOURIST
SLEEPERS

Running through without change to Win- 
ninee. Northwest points and Vancouver, are 

! carried on the C. P. R. express leaving 
j Toronto at 19.15 every night. They afford

ONLY THROUGH CAR SERVICE
i to Western Canada, and perfectly combine 
i travelling comfort and economy. Roomy 
' tenths at moderate rates. Apply for reeer- 
! xations and information to W. J. Grant, 
I ticket agent. Hamilton.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (Ond 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A. Craig, T. Agi. F. F. Backus. G. P. A. 

‘Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
:ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, N.B., "HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Tarries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
ride of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
.enture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion applÿ to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King street East.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT.

Moncton. N.B

STEAMSHIPS

C.P.R. Atlantic Steamers
TO LIVERPOOL.

! Jan. 22nd. Corsican (chartered!.
! Jan 23th. Empress of Britain.
! Feb. 6th. Lake Champlain.
I Feb. 12th. Empress of Ireland, 
j Feb. 26th. Empress of Britain.

Excellent accommodation now and fast ser- 
! vice. Low rates to St. John. Rates and full 
j information on application to nearest ageht or 
| S. J, Sharp. 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS v

From Portland for Liverpool.
•Welshman..................................... Jan. » Feb. 27

j eOtton:an ...
Haverford ..
•Cornishman .

Jan. 50 Mar. 

Feb." 13
. Canada.................................................Feb. 20

Dominion...................................... Mar. 13
•No passengers carried, 

j Steamers eall from Portland at 2 p. m.
I Seccnd-class. *42.50 and *45 00, acoordlng te

As no first-class paeeengers are carried 
j until the 2Cth February, nailing second-claae 

Tiasfccngrrs will have use oi all promenaae

Third-class to Liverpool. London. London
derry. Belfast. Glasgow. *27.50.

For full Information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE,

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

F. W. GATES & BRO.
DUTHiOT aaBSTB

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaaeta, |»«|iu||“| Crpitil 

S45.000.U00 
OFFICE—88 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Teleohoae 1.448.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. U TIDSWELL, Ageat

tf» Jaum Booth

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGEMÊLLICOTT
Rhone 2068 1 19 King W.
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You See This Adv. Bnsiness Telephone 368

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—F or Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WASTED—FEMALE

WfANTED - YOUNG LADY STENO- 
Krapner. Apply by letter. Buntln, Gillies 

& Co.. Limited.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS COOK; RE- 
fereucee required. Apply Mrs. Gordou 

Heuderson. Idlewyid, Duke street.

Cl OM PETENT GENERAL SERVANT. AL- 
> so girl of fourteen or older, to do light 
house work and take child out. Apply t*> 

Wellington street south. ______

\\J ANTED WELL EDUCATED WOMAN, 
YT free to accept permanent daily engage

ment. as assistant (not domestic). Apply 
Box 9. Times Office.

ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply, housekeeper, Waldorf Hotel.

Cl OOD RELIABLE WOMAN THAT CAN 
I” cook and do general work. Apply im

mediately. 87 John south. 

W

HELP W All TED—MALE

W ANTED—GENERAL ORGANIZER AND 
superintendent, of field work tor fra

ternal ‘beneficiary society, Ontario; exper
ienced; references. Apply, Box 37, Toronto 
Post Office.

1 > UYS WANTED KUli CHRIST'S CHURCH 
Cathedral choir. Apply at choir room 

Ibaaemeut of church, rear entrance) next 
Tuesday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L’OR SALE—FRAME HOUSE TOR RE- 

-I rnoval. Apply, Stewart McPhie, 701 
Bank of Hamilton Building.

LJ ARM FOR SALE ON GOVERNOR'S 
■A Road. 3>4 mi lea weel of Duudas, 1 mile 
from Mineral Springs Station; land, clay 
loam: 96 acres; lot 37, con. 1, Auoaster Town
ship; good buildings, fences and water sup
ply; convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply to Miss Kitchen, Mineral Springs, Out.

If OR SALE—168 EAST AVENUE NORTH. 
A. 4 bed rooms, bald room, double parlor, 
dining room, kitchen; hot water heating.

1' 1GHT ROOMED COTTAGE WITH BUILD- 
1 ing room. 198 East avenue north.

BOOMS aO LET

Catharine street.

J ICE WARM. FURNISHED BEDROOM; 
* central, conveniences. 210 Mary.

) OOMS FUR 2 WITH OR 
^ board. 301 Buy north.

TO .LET

0U V- . -m.'7 ;Yt-TH

READ THE.
I WANT ADS

/or-
BARGAINS

The Wealth
of the Astors was made 
in New York Real Estate

10 LET-213 
A venlences:

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

J? XPER1ENCED MUSIC TEACHER Dti- 
J sires tew mure pupils, llm lesson free. 
i.. mt-. $3 per quarter. Box 10, Times.

‘ ' ENTLEMEN S WASHING WANTED, 
vA mending done free. 52 Hunter east.

V ARMER (MARRIED) WISHES TO TAKE 
i charge of farm, or work on fruit farm. 
Box 7. Times Office.

WANTED -BLACK HEARSE HORSE, 
sixteen and one-half hands high. Ap

ply tu A. H. Dodswxirih. _______-

LOST AND FOUND

ROOMED HOUSE, 201 REBECCA; RENT

SOUTH WEST. EIGHT 
all In fine

condition. Flat, four rooms, good light, cen
tral, cheap. Also store and dwelling. No. 
19 York sireeo Apply Charles W. Hardy, 
corner York and MacNab.

H
2 ROOMS, SHOP AND BARN. 347 JOHN

TO LET—COMFORTABLE 7 ROOMED 
-1 briclf house in Barton ville ; electric light 
and gas. Apply Burton reservoir.

fl' O LET FIVE ROOMED HOUSE,
JL Kensington avenu 
ply 87 Colborne street.

FOB SALE

L

I OST—GOL.D LOCKET ANU CHAIN. I 
lu Rials, M. T. R. Please return to Tin

OST—JANUARY 8TH, A TREASl RER S 
account book. Reward at Times Office, j

I OST—FROM 92 GRANT AVENUE, FOX 
Aj terrier; all white, one black ear, black 
spots on forehead. Telephone 667.

Lost or stolen—irish terrier
called 'Rory.'' Reward lor return. W. 

li. Wardrope. 224 Bay south.

L' OUND-FOX TERRIER PUP, BLACK 
A. and brown head. 203 Wellington north.

PERSONAL

i> ROF BRAGANZA, HINDU PALMIST.
Phrenologist, positively last few days. 

81 Walnut south.

MENl-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLESOME.
vit ................................. """ ""

V NUMBER OF SLIGHTLY MARRED 
sewing machines at low prices. Sing

er Sewing Mac nine Co., Is*) King street east.

wECOND HAND SET LIGHT HARNESS. 
0 also good rube. 1L2 MavNao norm.

nUCKr-Y SlluLc, SKATES, STICKS, 
boys' and girie' sleighs; ail at loaest 

putslble prices. \V-eutworta Cycle Works' 
store. adjoining uew armory.

The present site of the Waldorf Hotel in New York was at one time the 
Astor farm.

There are as many fortunes to be made in Real Estate in this day as there 

ever were. You pick out some piece of land on the outskirts
put your money into it. Keep it for the children. The city will 
property.

The best land in this city, and near by, is advertised in the 
columns of the Times. Watch these columns day 
by day until you find a piece of property 

which you can afford to buy 
and which you can 
afford to 
keep.

kEEI YOUR HORSE WAJOI AND DRY I 
with blanket* and ram covers; large I 

assortment; you need thorn now. Report , 
Soper., Bay and Simcoe streets.

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

o o
CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 
Residence. 177 James Street south.

Tbe pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

Morning—Anthem, "Send Out Thy Light." 
(Gounod); solo. "Reel,” (Parker), Miss Emily

Evening— Anthems. "From All That Dwell 
Below the Skies." (Walmisley), anti "Abide 
With Me." (Oliver King); solo and chorus. 
"1 Was Wandering and Weary," (Matthews), 
poloist. Mrs. George Allan. Organ recital af-

C1 ENTRAI j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
J Corner Caroline Street and Charlton

Dr. S. Lyle, pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A., assistant 

11 a. ra.—Dr. Lyle.
7 n.m.—Mr. Sedgewick. "The Great Ques-

Morniug—Prelude. "Elsa's Bridal Proces
sion." (Wegner): anthem. "The Beatitudes." 
(Macfarlane): response. "If We Give Alms." 
(Noble); postlude, "Wedding March," (Men
delsohn).

Evening—Prelude, "Benediction Nuptiale," 
(Hollins) : anthem, "In Heavenly Love Abid
ing." (Shelley; duet. "Awake, My Soul." 
(Wlegand). Miss Gertrude Stapes and Mrs. 
Clyde Green; postlude, introduction to 3rd 
act and bridal chorus, (from Lohengrin), 
Wagner.

Cl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
j CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B.A., pastor. Par
sonage. 238 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m — "And In Your Virtue Knowledge." 
!7 p. m.—"Courage."

CHRISTADELPHLANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F Hall. 67 James Street North. 

10 a. m — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p m — Lecture by A. W. Andrews. The 

Purpose of God With the Earth and Men Up-
°*A11 are welcome. No collections.

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M.A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main Street West.

Tbe pastor will preach morning and even-

U a. m.— Subject. "Like Minded According 
1o Cbrist Jesus. His Peace of Mind."

3 n. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 n. m.—Subject, "What If This Year Should 

Be My Last?"
Song service before and after evening ser-

KNOX CHURCH. CORNER OF JAMB* 
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell. B.A . pastor. Resi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. ’Phone 2788. 

11 a. in.— Rev. H. D. Cameron. B. A.
:: d. in.—Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes. 
7 1). m. — The pastor will preach.
Services In Knox Mission, 11 a. m. aud 7

MACNAB STREET PRBSBYTERJAN
CHURCH.

Comer of MacNab and Hunter Streets. Rev. 
Beverley Ketchen. M.A., pastor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

The Rev. Hamer Gray, B. A., of Dundas, 
will preach at both services.

RYERSON METHODIST CHURCH.
Springer Avenue and Main Street. 

Rev. J. T. Heslop. pastor.
11 a. m.—Mr. Russell Treleaven.
3 n. m. -Bible Classes and Sunday School.
7 v. m.—The pastor. Subject, "God’s Evan

gel for Mankind."
Soloists. Mrs. Cline and Mrs. Orr.
Hearty Gospel singing.
Come! All welcome.

X EW P.AM) BARGAINS - FACTORY 
prices; $1.50 per week without lutureit 

or notes. Square# nom $25 up. Piano, to 
rent v-IUi privilege of purchase; rent to apply.
V. J. Same, John street aoutn, 5 door, irom 
Post Office, denier in pianos and real ee- !

f \ HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
V Corner of Main Street East and W eet 
a v mute. Rector, Rev. E. J. Ethenugton, 

]R West Avenue South.
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.

31 a m.—Service.
3 p. m. —Sunday School.
7 p m.—Service.

B.A..

Z l HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
ner of John and Forest Axe. Rector. 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue Weel.

vital, successful. Investigate oui 
See what we have done tor; thousands; 

„„„ we can do for you. No charge if mu ] 
pleased. Write for particulars, sealed and j 
free. Erie Medical Co.. Dept. 8M, Buffalo. I 
N. Y. 

| > ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- : 
menus. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1-50. Ktiltoy’e Wood Yard, alao oar- 

pci cieonlug, corner Cathvart aud Cuanon

THE LIVERPOOL & LOUDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR. O BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene 610. tious# 27*.

BOARDING
LADY BOARDERS WANTED 

Huzhson north.

fool) STEADY BOARDERS WANTED. 275CjT Mary north, close Barton.

KOVM AND BOARD FOR TWO YOUNG 
ladies. 91 Elgin street.

JR ST CLASS 
Hess north.

LEGAL

1} ELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, 
I* soHoUors, ole. Oflloe Federal Life 
Building, fourth floor, James and y.aln. 
Money to lend la large and uma.ll ou> mints 
et lowest rates. Win. Bell, It. A. Pr/igle.

2NRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SO- 
llcttor, etc. Money to lean on real es

tate at lowest current raies. Offices. Room 
46. Federal Lite Building.

Ÿv'lLLlAM H. WARDROPE. K. C . BAR- 
Yl r let or, solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest ratce of interest.

~ARRY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER, ETC. 
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

(1 LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY.
Ve notary. Office, No. 32)* Hughson etreet 

ecuth. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

DOGS, BIRDS, ETC.

i' OR SALE FOX HOU NDS. BEAGLE I 
hounds, and all other breeds of sport- I 

lug and pet dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, j 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine. 1 
60 page catalogue, 10c: 90 page catalogue with 1 
poultry combined, 12c. Mount Penn Kennels, j 
Reading. Penna.. U. S.( A.

MIS CELL J, Ü SOUS

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of (he Manufacturers 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO., Ud.
16* Hn* W«rt. Fbon 361.

1) RESS MAKING, MODERATE 
259 King William street.

'I1 HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 1 
1 nlture moving vans, pianos moved; dis

tance no object, packing, crating or stor- ! 
age, teaming, single or double Terms for | 
moving van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c 1 
for one man. Estimates tree. Telephone : 
3025. 545 Hugbsou etreet north.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK & SONS,

Architects,
30 King etreet east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OK MONTREAL. Jair.ee and Main.

11ASLEWOOD & CO., AUCTIONEERS 
and estate a gun ta, 217 King east.

CEI! MISS PAROETER’S FINE STOCK OP 
i ’ hair, one glance will convince you. Fin
est French, German and English goods; aLso 
American no veil lee and latest device traus 
furn-aüon bangs, jenice curls, wavy swltoheA. 
pomi»adour fronts. Headquarters for theatrl 
cal wigs. etc. Remotebr the place, 107 King 
etreet weet. above Park.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E., Mfg. Co., King east.

BABY CARRIAGES.
BAJ3Y CARRIAGES RE-TIRED, ALSO GO 
carts re-tired an<l made to look like new. 
Cooper's, 8 and 10 Rebcoca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

Roy hing wishes to inform til
public that ho has opened a first cla-r 

laundry at 437 Barton «.root east. Parce! 
called for and delivered. Family work. 3 
and 45c doz<m.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO., James and Main.

MEDICAL

Removal—dr. briggs, dentist,
has removed his office from 38 King 

etreet weet to cor. King and West, avenue.

V RANK D. W. BATES, M.D., EYE. EAlT 
JL1 noae and throat specialist, has removed 
bis office to room 305, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 aud 2 to 5. Télé
phoné *21. Dr. Butes bus opened an office 
lu Detroit, and from now on will spend from 
tho Lit to the 22nd of each month in his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of 
tne month in Detroit.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument 

Middleton Marble A. O rani tv Co., Limited 
Furnlss & Eastman, manager! 232 King eav

1 X R. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY HAS 
J/ removed from the corner of King and 
James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis- 
eases. Phono 140.

UMBRELLAS

PAINTERS.
BKEDDEN A SON. PAINTERS, DBCORAT- 
ore and paper hangers; also kalsomlnlng, 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King etreet west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON - & BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

jTm BRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered ana repaired at Slater’s, 9 
William.

DANCING

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D„ F. R. c. 3 
"Edln." Jamee etreet south. Surgeon— 

Eye, ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 f-o 6, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.
Z "l E. HUSBAND. M D..
VJ Homeopathist
1^9 Main etreet weet. Telephone 255.

r7moEdwards, specialist;
Eye, ear, nose nnd throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 6 p. **i.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

1) . DEAN, SPECIALIST, DIKSASES OF 
mon. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN

T) EGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
I * Hackett’s. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
larglng room best in the city. Absolute

ly free. Seymour. 7 Johu street north. Phone

FUEL FOR SALE

FOR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
beat in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 

Main east.

Moneys advanced on building !
and other loans, first mortgages, real 1 

estate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Build- I

Money to loan—at lowest rates j
of In tercet on real estate security in | 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. ' 
Apnlv Lazier A Lazier, Spectator Building. j

PIANO T UNIN3

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND RE- I 
• peirer, removed to *26 IR-ss Street 
north. Phone 1678

PATENTS
PATRÎÎTS TKAIjt: MAKKS ÔÏ7
r rt 1 E.1M 1 a „tc p roture
*11 countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street#. Established 1886.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes
34, 35, 36, 38, 49.

JEWELRY

G4 OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES 
F seven fifty: alarm clock eighcy-nlne 
cent#, guaranteed. Peebles. 213 King East

FISHING OUTFITS

fl OOI) GREEN HEMP FISHING LINES 
YJT and beat fly hooks. Trout fishing tackle 
and rods to repair. T. Robertson. 223 Wood

DENTAL

DR >1. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claseev 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be hud at any price. Of
fice. 17)4 Klug streat east. Hamilton.

UR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST, 
Groesman’ii Hall, 67 Janice etreet north. 

Telephone 1909.

ORTHODONTIA

DR. A .3. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which Is commonly known 

se "straightening croohird teeth." Office 44 
Federal Life Bulidine. Phone 2712

The Natural Place.
“I’m so glad to meet you. Mr. tiiAisvr. 

Do you know, I dip the newspaper ac
counts of all your fights,”

‘You do? XYliait do you do wit’ ’em'.'” 
“Paste ’em ill my scrap-book."—Har

per’s Weekly.

Hoax—Did you ever play squash? 
Joax— No, but it ought to be pie.

An idle rumor gains currency, which 
is more than au idle man cau do.

HOW CHICKENS ARE GROOMED.

Vigorously Tubbed, Legs Brushed and 
Combs Oiled.

To prepare a bird for exhibition at one 
of the big poultry shows involves long 
training, careful care in order to insure 
perfect physical condition, a thorough 
bath and many other little attentions.

! The careless exhibitor deludes himself 
! when lie thinks tlist two or three weeks 
! conditioning is all that is necessary to 
I prepare his specimens for the show room,
I Although it cannot be denied that in 

even two or three weeks time a great 
! deal can be done to improve the appear

ance of a bird.
The careful exhibitor keeps a vigilant 

i eye on his exceptional specimens, giving 
I them extra care from the time of their 
1 batch, and seeing that his adult exhibi- 
I tion stock have a good rest and plenty 
I of rich and nourishing food during the 
! molt so that they will not suffer from 
| this drain on tlioir vitality.

They arc kept housed during bad 
weather, too, says a writer iu Subur- 

' ban Life, for when the feathers get wet 
! and are dried in the open the plumage 

becomes faded and dull.
| Having decided on the birds to exhibit, 
i they are removed to the training cages, 

which arc similar to but larger than 
those used at the poultry shows. These 

i cages should be thirty inches square and 
j t wenty-seveu inches high for females.
| Those for males should be thirty-three 
| inches high.
j Each bird is looked over for such dis
qualifications as the "standard” may 

j prohibit—feathers on the legs of clean 
I legged varieties, white in the ear lobes 

of Plymouth Rocks aud in the faces of 
young birds in the Mediterranean class, 
such as Leghorns, Minorcas, and so on.

Any/disqualified birds are* put aside, 
for it is useless to attempt to fake a 
bird that an experienced judge is to 
handle. Washing the plumage, removing 
old scales from the legs and training are 
entirely legitimate and exhibitors are 
supposed to take advantage of every op
portunity to improve the appearance of 
their birds as much as possible in this

One of the objects of placing the birds 
in the training cages is to accustom them 
to being confined and to seeing visitors. 
When penned in these cages the birds 
are visited frequently and talked to, and 
as they become accustomed to being 
visited a cane or a judging stick is 
used to move them about gently and 
is passed down the neck and over the

.It also improves the birds to handle, 
them, so that when being judged they 
will not act wild aud frightened. Fre
quently the lack of confidence from not 
being accustomed to cooping and hand
ling has caused an excellent specimen 
to lose the prize award.

When visiting the training cages the 
breeder carries a choice morsel of food 
with which the bird can be coaxed to the 
front of the cage. In this way a habit 
of stepping forward in an expectant 
mood formed and with it. the last step 
of training is accomplished.

Treatment of rough legs begins at 
least three weeks before the show by 

I dipping the bird's legs into a mixture 
I in the proportion of a teaspoonful of 
carbolic acid to a pint of kerosene oil. An 

( old tin vegetable can is excellent for this 
purpose. c

The bird’s legs are to lie scrubbed with 
. soap and water immediately after being 
I dipped into the oil, using a small brush, 
[ then dried and afterward rubbed with 
, vaseline. It often is advantageous—-to 
j wind the legs with a strip of old cotton 
j clot)» to prevent the plumage from be- 
I coming soiled with the vaseline when 
the birds go to roost.

Breeders have found that in shipping i 
birds to the show rooms it is best to j 
use individual shipping boxes except iu i 
the case of females, which are to be ; 
shown in the same pen. Experience has 
proved (hat if these hens are separated 
they will be likely to fight among 
themselves when placed in the exhibi
tion hall, and so injure their plumage 
and possibly combs.

Before being placed in the show pen 
the various specimens arc carefully wip
ed in order to remove any dust or dirt 
which ma; have accumulated on the 
plumage. The final attention comes just 
before the bird goes before the judge, 
when the breeder wipes the logs with a 
cloth which has been moistened with 
olive oil, while the head, the comb and 
(lie wattles aik- gone over with a sponge 
that has been clipped in a mixture con
sisting of two parts of olive oil and one 
part of vinegar.

The purpose of this application is to 
brighten the comb and lining out the 
color to the best advantage. An addition
al attention which is sometimes given 
consists of applying a little talcum pow
der to the ear lobes.

CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M.A., 
21S MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m.. and the Ilrst and third Sundays at 11
a" Ma Une firet Sunday at 10.15 a. m , aud the 
second, third aud fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday Scûocm at 3

ZT ONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
XV Cannon and liughson .

Rev. XV. Wye Smith will preach.
Sonc service In the evening.
Sunday School. 3 p. m.
Y p. g. V. E.. Monday. 8 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

A. M. E. CHURCH
Y.M.C.A. Class Gave a Fine i 

Entertainment.

Last night a class from the Y. M. A. 
gave an interesting entertainment at 
the St. Paul's A. M. E. Church, in aid 
of the church funds. A large audience 
\vas present, and it showed its apprecia
tion of the efforts of the entertainers in 
a most emphatic manner. Mr. T. F. 
Best, Secretary of the-Y. M. C. A., was 
chairman. He gave an address and sang 
a solo. Mr. A. K. Brown and Mr. .1. 
Brel hour also sang solos, and Mr. F. 
Sheppard spoke briefly.

The feature of the programme, how
ever, was- the cabinet work of Prof. D. 
M. Barton, who was assisted by Mr. E.

Rev. Mr. Henderson, pastor of th.» 
church, tendered the visitors a vote of 
thanks from the church officials.

SCOTLAND.
international Lodpe Remembers the 

Land of ihe Heather.

The Scotch members of International 
Ivodge, 1. (,). (i. T., turned out in full 
force last night, and presented a pro
gramme of unusual merit, as follows; 
Piano solo, "The Ronnie Brier Bush,” 
Miss Nellie Morison; song. *Braw. Braw 
Lads,” Miss Maggie Sim; recitation, 
“Burial March of Dundee." F. S. Mori
son: song, "Flow Gently. Sweet Afton,” 
• I. Port eons -, piano solo, “Scotch Airs,” 
Miss Lily Boniface; song, “(.Jomin’ Thro’ 
the Rye.” Miss Bessie Pringle; song, 
"Corn Rigs.” I). Campbell; comic song, 
“I Was a Hero. Too.” Scott Morison; 
recitation. “Burns’ Address to Edin
burgh.” \Y. H. Anderson; song, “Scots 
Wha Hac," Rosie.

Next Friday evening the quarterly 
election of officers will take place, when 
every member is expected to be present.

Endurance.
Rankin—Do you think you could ride 

ninety-eight miles on horseback in seven
teen hours straight?

Fyle—No, but 1 walked the floor nine 
hours straight with a squalling baby last 
night, and I’m willing to bet that no 
President of the United State» can do 

, that.

Emerald street metiiodist. Con
ner ot XVllsvn. Rev. Dr. YVllllam-son. 

pastor Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
Tbe pastor at both services.
At the evening service the music will be 

furnished by the choir ot St. Jfrhn Pres
byterian Church.__________________

V RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Ti Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
Russell, pa»tor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Dr C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Services conducted by the pastor. Rev. S. 
Burnside Russell.

Morning—"The Principles of the Spiritual

(Sabbath School and Bible Cla&s, 2.30. Les
son. "The Lame Man Healed." Acts XXI: 26. 

Evening—"Inner Discipline."
Strangers welcome.

Ijï IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Jackson and MacNab streets.

Senvices—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p, m. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

Reading room In the church open daily, 
except Sunday, from to 5 p. m.

Literature on sale or loan. All welcome.

F1 IRST METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both services.
11 a. m.—"The Great Commission.
7 n m.—"The Salvation of the City."

C'l ORF. STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
T Corner John and Gore Streets. Rev. 

Isaac Couch. M.A.. B.D., pastor.
Special Musical Services.

Morning—Anthem. "Draw Me to Thee ", 
quartet le. "Arise, He Calleth Thee"; solo, 
Mrs. Howell.

Evening—Anthem. "O, Come to My Heart": 
sole. Miss Dressel; ladies' trio. "Twilight. 1 

Special speakers. Visitors welcome.

p OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AXD 
L7 Merrick Streets. P. W. Pbllpott,pastor.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid. B.A., pastor. Residence, 205 Stanley 
Avenue.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Residence, 96 SmltU 
Avenue. Telephone 2133.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—The pastor.
Second sermon on "Lord's Prayer" at even-* 

ing service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claes.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Simcoe and John Street#. Rev. 

H B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 J<A» 
Street North.

a. m.-Subject. "Living Epistles." 
i, m.— Sunday School and Bible Classes. 

7 d. m.—Evangelistic service; subject, "To-

All cordially welcome.

i^T. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
5 Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. E. Howltt. rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday la 

the month.
Tie rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector's Bible Class at

Seats free. Everybody welcome.

OT JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
O corner King and Emerald. Rov. Jobe 
Young M. A., pastor. Residence. 99 East 
Avenue south.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
3 p. m. Men's and women's Bible Classes. 
All welcome.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
N. XV. corner James and Jackson Streets. 

Rex. D. R. Drummond. B.D., 41 Duk#
Street, pas'.or. 'Phone 2618.

Public worship. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Rev. D. R. Drummond, M. A., B. D.e

Sunday School^, 3 p. m.
Adult Bible Class. 3 p. m.
Bright singing. A cordial welcome. ( 
"Come and let us return unto the Lord.

ST. GILES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
corner Holton avenue and Main street. 

Rev. J. B. Paulin. M. A., pastor.
The pastor will .preach at both services.
11 a. m.— Suipject, "Our Debt to Others.
7 v. m —Subject. "Fruitless Toil." 
Sunday-School and pastor's Bible Class at

UNITY CHURCH, (UNITARIAN), MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Deloa 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10.15 a. m - Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "Fanaticism versus

Social Science."
Wednesday. 8.15 p. m.-"Animated Moder

ation In Social Reform."
Unitarian literature free. Call on, or ad

dress. Peter Bertram. 59 West avenue south.

WESLEY CHURCH, CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Street. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence. 137 Catharine St. North.
11 a m —Dr. Tovell. Subject, ' The Radi

ant Life."
7 o. m.—Dr. Tovell. Subject, "How One 

Man Won World wide Renown.
Morning soloist, Mr. T. Herbert Summers. 
Evening soloist. Mr#. T. W. Sheffield; 

quartette. "O. Thou That Hearest." Mrs. 
Sheffield. Miss Carey. Mr. Summers, Mr. 
Chp* Williams.

Hr ESTMINSTEPv PRESBYTERIAN,
Cor. Sherman Ave. and Bart. St. 

MiLieter: Rev J Roy VanWyck, B. A. 
Residence. 518 Wilson St. Phone 3465.
11 a. m.—'"Tbe True Adornment."
7 n m. "The Reasonableness of the Chris

tian Hope."
Récit "Ye Peope Rend Your Hearts"1 avia, 

"if With All Your Hearts," (Elijah!, Mendsl- 
srohn Mr. XVm. Widdup.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST, COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Street*.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. HolMnrake, B.A., B.D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
II a m.—"The Illuminating Power of a 

Holy Life." Preacher. Rev. Cyril Dyson.
7 v. m.— Rev. XV. G. Hanna, secretary of 
Lord's Day Alliance.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Church, A. O. T. Hail, 

James Street.
Children's Lyceum, 16 a. m.
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Speaker and test medium, Mrs. Messer-

The Longest Night.
It is the shortest day the longest 

night of the year. To night the sun 
reaches its southern meridian, pauses 
in the mighty sweep, and to-morrow he 
will turn his face to the north again.

That it is that relieves the sombre con
templation of the "longest night”—that 
it is the limit. That now from day to 
day henceforth xve may watch the grout 
orb grow in his daily circle of the sky 
rather than to shiver as we feel him 
diminish and withdraw. To be sure The 
shiver i.= also a matter largely of theory 
and imagination, for the compensation of 
the stars and the white silence is here to 
minimize the sense of loss in the retreat-

^iow'fts we contemplate the beauty qf 

the northern winter night we have the 
added satisfaction of knowing that tip- 
sun to-morrow will rise a little hightr 
than yesterday it, did. We know lhai it 
will continue so until presently its light 
will lie upon the hills the whole span 
through and banish utterly the darkness 
through which we now grope, and under 
its influence the bird» will return and

<*veil the highest peaks of the mountains 
j will spangle with spring flowers.

It is because of the meaning that this 
longest night has to the people of the. 
north it has been suggested that it is a 
fitting day—or night—to make of it an 
annual feast night throughout the north. 
— From the Daily Alaskan.

THE ROLLER BOAT.
His honor Judge Hudgins at Toronto, 

yesterday, granted an order suspending 
the sale of the Knapp roller boat to 
allow Mr. Knapp, the inventor, to re- 

! tain possession of the boat by paying 
I the charges standing against the vessel. 
: The Turbinin Steamship Company re- 
j covered judgment for .$‘250 for injuries 

caused their steamer Turbinia by the 
roller boat in a collision.

Delightful Praise.
He So you've read mv new novel.How 

did you like it?
She I laid down the volume with in

tense pleasure.—Boston Transcript.

The world was aad—till WOmaJI 
smiled.—Campbell

1
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CRIMINAL FIRE WASTE.
The enormous waste caused by fire is 

one that attracts far less attention than 
it deserves. A glance at a few of the 
figures presented at a meeting held at 
"Washington a few days ago is calculat
ed to set one thinking on the magnitude 
of the loss of material and effort, and 
to stimulate interest in methods of j.in
vention of the terrible destruction of 
|.roperty caused. We gather from the 
statements made at this meeting that 
“lie annual fire waste in the United 
States for the "last four years was $1,- 
257,716,055, or an average annual lo-s 
of over $251 ,<X)0,000. This is a daily 
average loss of $680,100. It is true this 
period includes the San Francisco and 
Baltimore fires. Extending the period 
to ten years the loss was $2.020,734.34.». 
giving an average annual loss of $202,- 
703,434. or an average daily loss of over 
half a million dollars ($556,091.) This 
waste is an absolute loss to the wealth 
of the country. The property value (U 
stroved by fire i< gone beyond recovery.
Insurance only shifts the attribution if 
the loss. An irrecoverable loss it still

.The facts presented go to indicate 
that much of this terrible loss is avoid
able. United States consuls report that 
in six European countries for a period 
of five years the loss by fire was 33 
cents per capita, in the l nited States it 
w.is $3.02. or nearly ten times as great.
The figures in 30 European cities give a 
per capita loss of til cents as against 
$3.10 as the average j«er capita loss in 
252 cities and towns in the United 
States. Taking the number of fire» per 
],000 population into consideration, it 
was found to be 8.00 in the European 
cities before mentioned, while it wa*.
.found to be 4.05 in the United States 
cities. The sacrifice of life by fires in 
America is also very great. a< many as
^i-: t̂heir liVes in 11,3,1 i TO KEEP OUR EXPORT TRADE.

To this great direct loss by five is to j Mr Harrison Watson, the Canadian 

be added the enormous expense of main j trade representative in London, Eng., 
taining costly lire extinguishing farili- i calls attention to the fact that an Egyp-

among them. Such instances have no 
more right to be used as illustrative of 
the English people than have the ignor
ant, unsolvent and degraded of our own 
country to be presented as typical of 
the Canadian population. The Montreal 
Gazette points out that the |>opulation 
of Canada by the census of 1901 was 5,- 
371.315. The four countries to which 
the great majority of the people owed 
their origin were given as follows:
France............................................. 1.649,371
Engl» nd.......................................... * .200,899
Ireland............................................. *«*.721
Scotland......................................... 800.154

Thus we find that about one-quarter 
of the population of Canada are of Eng
lish origin. In our own Province. Eng
lishmen. many of whom arrived here 
without capital, save that of stout 
hearts, active brains and strong sinews, 
did much to lay the foundations of the 
greatness of the Dominion. To-day they 
are in the front rank in every depart
ment of endeavor. They contribute to 
the enterprise, the solidity and the suc
cess of Canada, politically, socially, and 
industrie»y- They enjoy the respect 
and esteem of all classes. Years hence, 
many of the new Englishmen, now some
times harshly criticised, will have fitted 
themselves to conditions in the new 
land, and will justify the “blood"’ by be
coming Canadians of the best sort. Pat
riotic Canadians—the British of Greater 
Britain—will not l>e intolerant of the 
newcomer seeking to adapt himself to 
his new environment. Degenerates and 
defectives we do not want, from what
ever country they may desire to come: 
but the Briton who swarms from the old 
hive and seeks to make a home among 
the British of Canada and to grow up as 
one of us. deserves and will receive con
siderate and fraternal traiment. Let it 
be fully understood that a]»art from the 
difficulties naturally incident to such a 
change of environment us removal from 
Engl a ml to Canada, the Englishman will 
find no obstacles plained m his path. 
And prejudice, because of his national
ity. is certainly not something with 

j which he must contend.

the Washingtonties. A late retur 
Government says:

The cost of fire to the country, in
cluding not only property destroyed, hut 
maintenance of lire departments, pay 
ment of insurance premiums, protective 
agencies, additional cost of «at -r sup 
plies, etc., amounted to over $456.485. 
90n in 1907. or about 50 ]>er cent, of tin- 
total value of the new building construe 
lion in that year. This fire tax exceed
ed the total value of coal, sj,ver. cop 
per and petroleum production of flu* 
United States in that year and was 
thirteen times the interest <v.t the na 
tional debt. Four-fifths of this loss, or 
$365.000.1»Hi. is preventable waste, com 
pared with the present European stand
ard of building construction and fir**

Its estimate of the |a*r eajûta loss, in 
eluding cost of prevention measures, i« 
$5.34. and it asserts that “more than 
one-ha if the insurance, one-fourth of 
the city water supply and distribution 
charges, lliree-fourths of the fire b«—«•-. 
or a total of $234.192.950 a year, max 
be reasonably looked forward to as a 
saving at such time as building eon 
struct ion in the United Mates shall In- 
cdtne as good or better than that now 
found in European countries."

The Underwriters * recommend action 
to secure a better type of buildings; (he 
education of the public to a realization 
of the waste evil ; (lie lire marshal -y - - 
tvm; good water siipplx with adéquat*- 
pressure, and that in all cities “there 1.,* 
a paid, well disciplined, non-|H>ht ii-.il tin- 
department. adequately equipped with 
modern apparatus. The “non jJolitieaT’ 
feature of the recommendation will pr<«- 
baV.v .tot lie well rv.eivcd by the Ham- ; 
iltoii Tory machine, w hich seek < to make 1 
a party donkey engine of i-a«-!i city ser 
vice ; but it is a good one. Perhaps noth- I 
ing will do so much t«i minimize fir** ' 
waste as the education of the public to 
the need for 1 letter building- and c 
realization of the fact that in.-itrance 
does not compensate for the fire want-, 
but is only a tax levied on the public to 
return a proportion of the value of the 
burned property to the individual own 
er. The people a- a whole ate just so 
much the poorer.

ENGLISHMEN IN CANADA
So much has been said in Canadian, 

United States and Briti<h new—papers 
of' a certain class about the “unpopular
ity of the Englishman in Canada*’ that 
there is a danger of misinformed readers 
accepting as true the uninformed or wil
fully false idea thus attempt* d to t»e 
projia gated. It i- in the interests of 
truth and of Canada as well as those of 
the a.-i|M-rsed Englishman that this fal-«* 
idea should be <-4»uib:tl>*«|. Tliere is no 
prejudice in Canada against newcomers 
as ‘‘Englishmen.” Were that the case it 
would be a serious state of affairs and 
would indicate a great lack of apprecia
tion of the chaarcteristies of a race of 
people who have done so much for civi- 
Meation and the progress of the world.

Let us not he mistaken. There arc 
unpopular Englishmen, as there are un
popular representatives of other coun
tries—men who make themselves the 
object of dislike among our people by 
language, habits, and manners not cal
culated to attract friends, or make them 
loveable. Perhajis tliere is something in 
the English character, admirable when 
well balanced, which renders it, when ill- 
balanced, i-eculiarly unbearable to Cana
dian sentiment: and it -is quite possible 
that with the increased flow of immigra- 

I tion, more of these “unbalanced"’ have 
! obtruded themselves to rasp the ("ana- 
; dian temper. Canadians, however, should 
; be intelligent enough and considerate 
| enough to refrain from charging against 
; a whole people the deficiencies or faults 
of the few exceptional individuals

all that avail while the Herald’s Lord 
Chief Justice threatens dire things if it 
should be acted upon?

Rather disquieting news comes from 
London as to the health of Queen Alex- 
adra. In common with all her liege sub
jects, the Times sincerely hopes that
Her Majesty will soon recover from her . SCififitifiC TfOSÎIllBIlt Tl)3t 
indisposition. GïiïBlI HilDi

The question is, will the man who is 
supposed to have lain down on the If., 
G. * B. track to sleep, and who was 
awakened by a ear. at the cost of a leg. 
he able successfully to maintain a suit 
for damages against the road for dis
turbing his rest?

No more monkeying and wasting of 
thousands of dollars on legal experts, 
with the object of serving the Hydro 
scheme and the Ontario Power Co. Get 
those pumps and motors installed ami 
look to the interests of Hamilton. The 
citv’s safety demands action.

Stomach Catarrh
Watery Risings. Belching Gas. 

Digestive Weakness.

Fred. M, McKenzie Recommends
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of Sale Goods 25

j tian firm of merchants, with offices at 
Cairo and Alexandria, find much diffi- 

j cult y in getting into touch with Vanad- 
' iau milling firms which could maintain 

regular shipments to that market. Trial 
shipments have proved very satisfa lory, 
hut a regular supply is necessary to se
cure the success of the trade. I he 

! same firm also reports that sever il of 
«he Canadian mills with wjv>m they Tote 

\ communicated have liccn unwilling to 
! go to the trouble and expense of f< r 

warding samples. They contrast iii - e 
j 1 uctaace and the delay in answering let

ters with the results of similar applica- 
| lions to American mills, who have g.ad- 

Iy sent samples, quotations aud full vai- 
ticulars regarding credit and other u al
ters by return of mail, the consequence 
being that the Egyptian firm, beuig in 
want of immediate supplies, cabled an or 
der which they would have otherwise j 
liked *o iiavc placed in Canada. Com
plaint is also made by fruit -dealers in I 
Plymouth of the di*»c >urtesv of some I 
Canadian f mit-ex port in g firms in not 

| replying to business letters. These may I 
I appear to be small matters, but when : 
; Canada is coin pet mg for its .-harp • f j 
i the world's markets, they are worthv 

* be most cartful attention.

New discoveries in the line of medl- j 
pal treatment bave come before the pro- i 
less ion of late years with almost alarm- j 
ing rapidity, but one that promisee to j 
outdistance all others in the treatment 
of stomach and digestive troubles is 
Ferrozone, which is a scientific com
bina* ohm of vegetable extracts and juices 
that soothe the stomach and improve di- 
gestion in a truly wonderful way.

So many are interested in finding a 
really good stomach medicine, that Mr. 
McKenzie, one of the most prominent 
citizens in Cambridge, tells of & remedy 
he proved to be a "cure.”

“Although my appetite was poor and 
I ate little, 1 always had the sensation 
of having eaten too much. 1 experienced 
weight and oppression an hour or two 

.... ... .. , , after eating. Often I had heartburn,Uh.n will Wtntney begin (lie inquiry . o| » MtMr Uqllid „,aW tongue
into the condition of the fraternal in- amj haj breath. There was a continual 
su ranee societies in his charge? Such gnawing pain in my stomach, especially
an inquirv would tend to set at rest 1 ^fore meals.

, 1 i “No case of Catarrh of the stomach
doubts as to the permanency of any ol |tnd dlgeeUvo organs co.dd be worse 
them by satisfying the members of their than mine. 1 suffered the limit of hu- 
eoumlness or remedving ]>ossible weak- man endurance. I or two years 1 doctor

ed, but didn’t find the real remedy until ,
nesses. | j g0t Ferrozone. What a blessing this

preparation must be to all mankind. 1 
took one Ferrozone tablet at the dost j 
of each meal and in one week improved. 
In a month, although not cured, the im
provement was steady. I continued t« 
use Ferrozone for three months and wa* 
restored to robust, perfect health. 1 
would urge every man to Xry Ferrozoni ; 

•—in many ways it will do good.”
In all cases of Weak Stomach, Indi 

gestion, Nervousness, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Insomnia, General Debility 
Chronic Dyspepsia, and all wasting dis
eases use Ferrozone, no remedy will sc 
surely, and quickly restore one to Lbt 
full vigor of healtii and strength.

When you take Ferrozone everything 
you cat tasLes good, and every bit ol 
the nutriment that your food contain? 
is assimilated and appropriated bj* t 
blood aud tissue*. Try Ferrozone, &L 
dealers, 50c. per box or six boxes toi 
4ti.5u. Get it to-day.

Mr. | THE JEW AND 
PROPHECY.

Rev. Frank S IVeston Addressed 
Large Gathering.

The Board of Health naturally tikes | 
pride in the opening of the new small- | 
pox hospital, which has been so long a I 
subject of discussion. It furnishes the j 
necessary accommodation in cases of | 
emergency for the proper care and isola I 
tion of patients, and will enable the | 
Hoard to better serve the people. We ! 
all hope there will be little cause to use j 
it. but public safety is the better assur
ed because we have it readv.

Parliament yesterday witnessed a 
lively tilt between the Premier and the 
leader of the Opposition. Sir Wilfrid, 
in the course of bis speech, remarked 
that the Tories won British Columbia 
by fraud, by means of Mr. Borden’s tele 
grain promising a white Canada and 
complete exclusion of Asiatics,
Borden repudiated the telegram. Then 
replie*! Sir Wilfrid, certain meml*ers in 
British Columbia obtained their seats on 
false pretences, and Mr. Borden could 
not gainsay the elwrgc.

OUR WINTER CLEARING SALE
Monday, the first bargain day of the sale, will have a list of chances to save money that will be the 

best of the month. We have a record to beat for this day and every effort has been put forth to make 
it the biggest day of the month. Morning sale of Blouses and a rousing 2 o'clock safe of Dress Goods 
and Silks.

3 SPLENDID BLOUSE OFFERINGS
Women’s Blouses, made of tiwn, Lustre, and Print, worth 50 and 75c, on sale at 8.30 sharp for, each .. 29c 
Women’s Waists, made of Lustre, Lawn, Sateen and Gashmerette. worth $1 and $1.25, on sale for, each 59c 
Women’s Waists, made of Stik Embroidered and lace Trimmed, also some Embroidered Delai nee and fine 

Lawns. $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 value, on sale at shasp at 8.30 a. m. Monday, Bargain Day. for, each.................$1.50

2 O’CLOCK SALE-Dress Goods & Silks
Sharp at 2 o’clock we will pi*t on sale a large quantity of ]>rees Goods and Silks. Dress Goods are in a great 

variety of weaves, both black and colors. 42 to 54 inches wide; some in full pieces; some in remnants, worth 50. 75c 
and $1.00, some more. The Filks are Taffelines, Tamotinee. Satins and sonfePenu de Soie, worth 50 and 75c. Sharp at 
2 o’clock, for 90 minutes, and not a moment longer, the entire lot g<*e* on sale for. per yard . .. .....................25c

Women’s Underwear
Good warm Winter Vesta and Drawers, either grey or 

white, worth 25 and 29c. on sale for . 19o
Women’s Vests and Drawers, half wool. a special Monday 

bargain, at each 45c
Penman’s No. 95 and Turnbull's Flat Knit Vesta and 

Drawers, good $1.25 value, on cale for H7 c'3c

Monday Bargains in Furs
Marmot Stoles, worth $4.00. for 
Black Coney Muffs. $3.00. for 
Marmot Stoles. $5.00. for . 
Marmot Stoles. $6.00. for . ...
Opossum Stole». $12.00. for...........
Opossum Muffs. $10.00. for . . . .

Women’s Underskirts $2 
For 98c

Black and Colored Sateen». Moreens, etc., good fall weight 
and well made, worth up to $2.00. on «aie for 9*Sc

Staple Dept. Bargains
Mill ends of Saxony Flannelette, good heavy quality, 12)6 

to 15c, in 1 to 10 yard ends. on sale at per yard ... 8*c 
Mill ends of Grey Factory Cotton, good quality. 36 and 40 

inches wide, 5 to 20 yard lengihs. 11% to i.3%c value*,
on sale for per yard.........................................................K%e

Unbleached Sheeting, good even we-ave, very free from 
specks, full 2 yards wide, good 29c value, on Bale for
per yard................................ . ... .............................  19c

Wrapper*Ve«. worth 13%e, on sale for........................... 9c
Caahmerette, good colors, worth 15c. for .......................... 31c

Bijj Bargain in Towels
A quanti*y of slightly imperfect Cotton Towels, good 

large sizes, colored borders ; we have divided 1 hem into 
2 lots, and put them on sale as follows : 15 and 20c 
Towel» lOc. 10 and 12%c Towels .............................. 5c

Bed Comforters 99c
A quantity of Red Comforter» have been reserved for M« 

day. in the very best patterns, good clean goods, per
fect in every way. worth $1.75 and $1.95, for ... 99c

The above is only a small part of the many bargains in every department.
WOMEN'S COATS, WOMENS SUITS, WOMENS SKIRTS WILL BE ON SALE AT LESS THAN 

THE COST OF MAKING THEM UP, SAY NOTHING OF THE MATERIALS.

A GOOD THING. I MOURN IN STYLE. DIED OF “BENDS.”
• A Workingman" asks if the case of i 

the laborer forced to pay extortionate , 
rent is not as much worth the attention 
of tlie aldermen and the press as the 
vase uf the men who are charged extor-' 
tinnate prices for power. Wé have 
lnard no complaints from the users of 
jxiwer. “A Workingman" fails to note 
that the rov. about electric power is 
raised bv a few men (and their hired 
mouthpieces) who have a scheme, oper
ated from outside Hamilton, by which 
they expect to po-sese themselves of 
some of Hamilton people*.» monrt. The 
oppressed renter’s case offers n* 
“opportunity** to them. >ee?

Go-pel Tabernacle was literally jam
med last night and the large audience 
was treated to one of the most interest
ing and instructive lectures c\er deliver
ed on the subject, The Jew in Relation 
to Prophecy.” Ke\. Frank x Weston, 
o: Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toronto, 
wa- the shaker and hi- address vas re
plete with eonx ineing statistic-. We are 
living in tin time when the world

Plan Big Steel Industry at Sault : Chinese Who Fail to Observe 
Ste. Marie. I Orders Punished.

10*1

eh

Toronto, Jan. 23.—There if a proba
bility that the Ontario Government will 
be called upon in a comparatively short 
time to dispense the sub>idie« voted by 
the Province during the term of the for
mer Government for the extension of 
the Algoma Central Railway to the ( mournin; 
Transcontinental and the building of the ! the h«t! 
Manitoulin Railway to Little Current. I awr. -ex

Yietoria. B. ( .. Jan. 21. Advices were Win«l-or. tint.. Jail. 22. The sudden
iiruugiit from th«- Orient yesterday by «leerease in the air |»tv--ur<* caus«*d John
the Emjires» or" India tin Yanjha, a "mucker.” emploi
punishments had been in* led at Pekin tunnel, to drop li it*less as 

r Imk la-t night
he emerged 

Hie man
to ( bine-e wh.> have I •••ii guilty of had n«*v«-r Ik*fore worked i ihlev com

EDITORIAL notes.
technical quibbling and g**i 

.it' rworks into a eond>ti«>i

Judge t asAcla’ report of hi- i 
1,1,0 the Marin** Department was pro j ’ 
-**tit«d t** Parliament y enter day. I tie J ,
Judge distinctly Mates that hi- report - 
ca-t'- no reflection ti|w»n tie- Liberal ! ' 
Mini-ters who liaxe held tlmt p*«ru<«lin. ! 
lb- finds nothing against either the late • 
Holt. Mr. sutherlan.l. th** !ate Hon. Mr. | i 
I’refont aine. Hon. Mr. si ft on or Hon. ’ 1 
Mr. Broileur. the present Mini-ter, in ! " 
the administration of it- affairs. He ! 
find*, however, .that most of the offi j , 
rials round by him guilty of irregn- j 
larit ies to have been appointees of j 
former Tory Governments. lie mnk< 
no recomme mint ion as to these men.

If

The reeeipts of the railways are again 
looking up. That is hopeful of better 
tilings in the spring.

labored a uniment 
vnership and o|terati*

the Fierald"- 
-i of public o 
n- anything, it i- that l*e*-au-e the 
. even with doubtful management, 
by exeessivcly high monopoly rates.

that the Vnief .lii-ti<
j managed t

, Hie j profit, therefore x\e should commit
| ""ra1,1 i'l'lKmi-m di-rating | iwffirinit and iml.i.-im-.lil

:i I from .lustier Anglin's opinion, let 
*“ hear s-mu (iarritv’s «lict-um.

Tlie people are watching the aldermen. 
They are not in a mood t*> submit to 
trifling with the license reduction que-- 
tion. 1 hr voters, have spoken.

Tliere apj*ear< to he no difficulty in ar
riving at an understanding when alder 
men ami street railway people meet to 
talk bu.-iness and not to wrangle and 
play to the “gallery” war element.

mmiieip.il
monopolistic ojieratk.n all other public 
utilities. U that the best it can d«*'.‘ 
Does it think that the operation of 
-treet railways, the sale of electric light 
and power, and tin* many other object - 
of the socialistic faddists arc .»n all four- 
v. itii t lie waterworks, which it feels con
strained to admit would he better re
moved from aldermanic influence ami 
operated by a commission.

dred aud
trolled 'tli. 

since Wat 
wealth **f 
ami !

linet x iniMii 
. The Jew 

financial po 
•rlmi. Tw, 
New York I

JHM.ple are |

Hie Jew refugee* 
inn* *»f tin* -uppres- 
«lepo-it•-« 1 one bun !

The amounts then voted will be paid ; in-rn fine*! and 
willingly on the completion of the their forehead-, 
work- In both cases a land and jirisoned foi ii 
cash subsidy was voted. * '(’hinesp ban* .

Mr. \\ . *K. M Ingham, of London, j Li Lien Y mg. 
England, one of the new directors of j announce*! that 
the Lake Superior Corporation and 1 hair an-l Ik*--o 
financial agent for Mr Robert Fleni- * the remainder < 

the I>linburgh capitalist, wh<> \ the -mil of the

*»n account 
Emperor and 
a! hundred

Empress l)ow - 
L*i*.izvns liaving

imprisoned fo

le for havi'ig played a

the chief eunuch, ha5 
he will -b.; ve off his 

me a priest, -pending 
if his life praying that 
Empress Dowager may

, the Mv

being fuhilh-d. iic said. After 
iitmics ilie Jew is walking into 
destined place Ike nations are 
tig to hmk upon the Jews »« an 
race, and t h *re i- a movement j 
the Hebrews lie*- tu-e they arc :
Some great power is drawing 

|e|y -catt**r.*d parts of l-rael to j 
ami they arc («Miking t«*x*ard- 

!d home. It i- not a religiou- 
loit a w hoi I v national move- •

I he Bible predicted that the .
M.uId hold the wealth *,i Hie j ha' ,akrn ,,irer ,vm1 ro1 of cm
amt to day one Jew ish banking I l,a°.v. *as at the Parliament building- i 
intr.d- thirty t limi-ami million^ •v<*"itor‘,a.v*

N'carlv one half of all the "old “nder.-to-ei that important de-
........................ ......... . " ^

extensions to the exi-ting works. pr« v- ! Disinclination to Live. '
iously announ«-ed it seems likelv the new * * hicago. Jan. 22. - - A remarkable i**t t r
interests will erect large structural steel 1 left by Mies Mice Lax\. aged 2«. an 
works at the Soo. A mill max also be ! •••litor employed by a l«H*al pubii-hiiig 
built to convert .he waste into"practical who committed suicide by a-phy.\-
channela in the manufacture of pike : :a,lon-
P°Ies and other small implements That : n,p «' a*ldre--«*.l "To ad whom
operations will be conducted hv the Bri- > ,l not wncern,” and states; *|
ti.-h interests on a large scale is inti- Iam ‘*n*lin.2 m.v •**•* bepan-e I am - i/- 1

liiy transmigrate 
well born infant.

ABSOLUTE RIGHT TO DIE

Windsor Tunnel Workman Fell Life
less on Reaching Open Air.

pressed air. but he performed hi- work 
with the rest of the crew all day y«*s-

Uist night tin* air pressure of fifteen 
pound- in the lock was reduced in the 
usual way, an<l the work men stepped 
into the tree air of the tunnel shall, pre
paring to ax-end to the surface. Yan-ha,
a- Ik- * ni«*rg«-d„ wa- suddenly afflieti'-l
with xvlrii i- kn own as - iH-nils." ga.sjmd
twice and fell dying- to the ground,
W««od gu-hing frn:n hi- mouth and ears.
This is tli'* first d a 
air -inn* tin* work

li due t<> rompre 
a a- ti guii.

• DO YOU GET DRUNK?

Question Which is Being P 
Eligibles tor Jury.

Na-In I* Jan.
of • k tr

has gclv coii- 

<*f the ,

i-t year fix . eighth- of the real es
tate transferred was from <-entile to 
Jcwi-h hand- l l^c .m* one hundred 
and fifteen Hebrew niil)i>>iiair**s in New 
^ f*rk. the word * * f (Jrsd fori*t‘*!ls that 
in the !;,M *Liy>i the J< w- -Imll r 
great heights of wealth and intellig.

I W IT 11 a.-ute disinclination to live.
1 have an absolute right j 

1 mv life if I wish. The -truggh* !
Ii w

ST. FRANCIS.
Address on the bounder of 

Franciscan Order.

an interesting addle
It.

emlM-r
A—*N

A volume on "Freclmn of the Prr 
Would Have It,” by G. Lynch- 

Staunton. K. < .. ought to make a hit. 
Th** < anadian I’r**— Association might 
be induced to engage him to write i*..

Hier** will probably never la* a daily 
oapvr well conducted until all th*- matter 
admitted to it- columns i- submitted for 
ten days* advance criticism to the ceu- 
SQlship of Mr. (leorg.* Ly nch Staunton.

But. Mr. Staunton, a publication de
voted to recording the minutes of prayer 
meetings and sewing circles, and to 
eulogizing the memliers of the legal pro
fession would hardly be a “new«’’-paper.

Tliere will lie some ho)*e for the public 
getting streeet railway improvements, 
now ihat the aldermen begin to show or
dinary business reasonableness in dealing 
with the que.-tion aud tin* company has 
money ready for the work.

New street railway, industrial com
mittee, paAing of Barton street, increas
ed waterworks pumping accommodation. 
Theer i*< letter work than «{«ending the 
ratepayers’ money in foolish laxvsuits in 
a Niagara power company’s interest !

OUR EXCHANGES

The Sunny Side.
(Toronto Star.)

The Yukon ha- electc«l a Littéral. It’s 
so cold up tliere that naturally they 
want to lie on the sunny side of poli-

of t he Hamilton 
last evnini. in th-

......... • 1 1 Hu* association. Library build-
mg. lb* -poke of lli«* life of the <-vle- 
bruted monk in relation to the age :n 

!.«• 1’xe.l I I*»2 t«. 1227. He a.-T 
; 1,1 ,h*- •ounding of the St. Fran
; e'-can order, which i- knoxvn throughout 
! the world.
! Mr. Alexander, the 
: a—ovin lion, nr**-ided.

ipated by the Maternent of a gentleman 
in close touch with the plan-, that the Ia,wI 1 ,>e!iev 
new interests will enter the lists a- a j !"
serious Canadian competitor to the Un- | l“" *,ar'k • her** i- I
ited States Steel Trust ' t,M* m,l‘ h "i‘*n*»tony. too much 1

hi Then. .. every probabilité of carle j ™»«gh art. movi
expanaion *.t the British financial j ' ' n -,n<l r, '‘____
iereMs involvéd. Phe Financial I’ost 
in its Issue of to-day will say ; "Mr.
Fleming and hi- a.<-ociatcs have pur- 
ha-cd the whole of the a-set - »f the 
anadian Improvement Company, includ 
ng $7.-300.000 out of $8.500.000 first 

mortgage Inmd-, $500.000 **f $3.000.- 
O0o income l«ond-. and $12.000.000 of 
common f-t.nk Allied with th*ne-are 

| friendly A meneau interests who control 
, by Mr. K. ! *aff*c,ent additional common st.^k to 
l nix«*r-itv ‘ lnsl,r<* co"trol of the finances of the cor

poration in the hand- of the pm* ha-in g 
interests."

I he

UK-

characteristic CARRIE.

Wants to Knows the Odds Against Her 
Success in Battersea.

London. -Ian.

pyign at a they 
urb. w here she

apf«ear Jan.

d'î'.Vwhen af.i.laxii- ■

m itc attacking the c 
of -i v juriii-M'liO-cn. -I 
ground that h* wai *

Each talesman tlier 
whether In* drank and xvh»*ther r«v 
he got tlrniik.
• One man -ai l !.e «hank often, 
got drunk only when In* lvid noth 
ti, do. He declared hi- last wa- ii 
-ixt**«*n years 8go. !!•• wa- rejected

A panel of 590 talesmen ha- l>e* n

-1.

Fire Insurance Rates
Toronto It

i i ic Nation i- du.* I 
rill o{n*:, her . a 

tre in Itat tcr-ea. a - 
will ad-ire-- three mci 

Mr-. Nation i- failed 
at two ly»ndon mu

that

president of the

ha?U., ilSf» managers of which -a 
every -cat ha- Ih-cii di-pose«| of f* 
performance-.

"-{Hirting Life telegraphed t • Mrs.
I lie «-aw- again-t -l*>hn F. MiG-, of Nati«>n a-king her to -end a met-ag** to 

r*»ront«». charge.! with defrauding I "ha*. ’• it- rea«lci-. It r.**-eir«s| the f«*!l«.x* in *: 
Ash«*r. of Welland. «Hit of $1 AOll in «-on- I "You want -port. I will give r * . you. 
iLC.*tion with the organization of a #-oni « V*»u -hall an old xvo*nan l«att!e 
pany to manufae>ture automobiles, after handed against hordes of so«Men. In a in- 
dragging along f«*r several w«-ek-. has *-'ogg«*.l. stinking-mouthed men an 1 m«m- 
t>een «lismi.-s*-! by Magi-trate Burges. | grol-. Shall ! win? Whit are the odd-*”

the general e.»mmitt«*e 
« .madian Fire I "mlerwr

vent, in ih«* fire rale- 
in Toront**. Thi- redu 
separate from the « 
week- ago «.n build 
congested ar**a protevl 

I ! high pr'-s-ure water - 
fl • take effect on Fel*. T.

Suffocated in a Church.
Dublin, -fan. 22. Three men xveir* « if- 

fx-ated yesterday in the healing «ha'ii- 
her of St. Mary’s Church. Athlone. They 
took refuge there over night, and it 
S'lpposcil that they tampered xxiili the 
dampers, anil were overeopie by the gai 
whb*h eseappd.

Swear Not at AIL
(Toronto News.)

The movement in the Roman Catholic 
Church against the prevalent profanity 
of the day «leserves the support of ail 
citizens of whatever crcxl. The man 
who has to resort to bail language- to 
expre.-s his i«teas often lus texv idea- 
w««rthy of expression. Habitual swear
ing indicates an impoverislied vocabu-

FOR WILSON’S FAMILY.
I lie late XN illiam Wilson. wh«> wa< ! 

^’*lled at (. rim shy one week ag*> t «-day. j 
wa- a meml«er ««f the lndep,*nde,*t Order 
of F-«i|-i-.t«*r- Hie tirimabv ï/«»ilgc, t*. I 
wh„h he I ^longed has decide,! to pax 
?.I°° lxr .vear f<>r ten vears—in addi- | 
tion t.« the policy —towards the -upjH.it 
of the orphaned Wilson children. A com- j 
mit lee was ajipointe*! l,r the Mg,- t„ j 

! take care „f this matter. WÜeon ear
ned a S1.000 policy in the I O. F . and ! 
an accident policy of the same amount.

The Judg«* di-niis-e.1 th® =uit attack
ing the power by-law. and the City Soli
citor advises the Council that the eon 
tract is valid and binding, but what Joes

Toronto is No Bonus City.
I Toronto Telegram.)

All that is certain about the deal with 
the Otis Elevator Company is that the 
city gets $27.500. and that the city gives 
five acres of land and its covenant to 
fill in seventeen acres more.

Toronto 1ms some representatives who 
are no bigger than the village counrillors 
who iiH.rtgage their municipalities in 
the process of chasing a shoe factory.

His Experience.
Man With the Bulging Brow—Gluhbs ! 

lets you severely alone, does he? What ; 
precise sha«le of meaning do you inteml 
to convey by. that ?

Man With the Bulbous N'ose—He ! 
never asks me to drink with him. I

Ihe lire mi 1er writ ers have «Jeckjed j 
UfH.ii a re«liKtion of |u per cent, on the | 
rate on Toronto dwellings.

Idie congregation of .Deer Park Pres- l 
hyterian Church has extended a call to 
Rev. Geo. Mcl^vd, of Truro. X. S.

Don’t Waste Money 
Dropping Glasses

SHVRONS won't corn*1 off till 
you take them off.

Get the grauine.
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

I. n. ROt'SE. Prop m King E. 
Special lenses ground while you

puts
into

go
folks

Creel’s 
Spring 

Brewery Co.. 1 
Hamilton

/1 Order from yoer 
/ I dealer, er'pfcoee

.»ot ju^t “good enough” malt (as with other 
tie brewers), but malt that must pass three 

. n sp»ections. "

.xot ;ust “good hops; but hops that must 
* n fully twice as good as most brewers care 
to pay for.
And you can see it for yourself, when you pour 
out a glassful of this ale. Notice the small, 
even-sized gas-bubbles that cling to the edges 
of the glass. Notice the cream-like, delicious- 
looking foam. Notice the clarity, the bril
liancy', of the beautiful pale-gold color.
Those are the certain signs of a better ale 
than you have been used to—and we brew 
for people who want that kind of ale.

RANT’S

f-d’ia Pale Ale
I
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HARMONIC SOCIETY CONCERT.
In Mrs. J. Faskin McDonald. Mr. 

Ruthven McDonald and Mr. Frank 
Ormeby, tenor, of New York, the Har
monic Society have secured singers 
who will prove to be ^exceptionally fine 
in their respective p/rts when they ap
pear in Hadvn’s “Seasons," on Feb. 23. 
Mrs. McDonald wijjr surprise the citizens 
in the great improvement shown in her 
singing. The basso, Mr. McDonald, has 
a magnificent voice and has been heard 
here many times and will be particular
ly remembered as the artist, who dis
tinguished himself when singing the 
bass parts of “The Messiah"" here two or 
three years ago. Mr. Ormsby is a strang
er here, but not a stranger to the great 
singing societies in the United States. 
He has sung in New York. Boston. Chi
cago. Philadelphia. Buffalo. Rochester 
and in twenty other large cities, under 
the most famous conductors, in
cluding Mr. Frank Damrosch, con
ductor of the New York Sym
phony Orchestra. The chorus of the 
Society will prove to be the equal of 
any heard here in many years, while the 
orchestra will surprise its hearers by 
showing what can be done by a local 
professional orchestra. It will be the 
first time the public will hear a local 
orchestra of professionals, numbering 
thirty-three instruments. With Dr. C. 
L. M. Harris wielding the baton, thé 
audience may feel assured nothing will 
be left undone to make the “Seasons" a 
success. The chorus, orchestra and con
ductor are enthusiastic. All that is 
needed is for the public to enthuse suf
ficiently to put their names on the lists 
at the music stores and in the hands of 
the chorus and further the wish of the 
committee to make the Harmonic Society 
a permanent, institution.

KNOX ORGAN RECITAL.
Harry Allen will give another of his 

enjoyable organ recitals on Tuesday 
evening, January 2Gth, in Knox Church. 
He will have the assistance of Mr. Har
old Jarvis, of Detroit, the well-kuown

MUSIC AT ASYLUM.
The Hospital for Insane patients have 

been much favored this month by their 
many musical friends in the city to 
whom the staff feel deeply indebted. On 
Jan. 7th Rev. Mr. Daw, with his excel
lent choir from St. John the Evangelist 
gave a delightful programme of Christ
mas carols, on Friday the loth, the 
ladies of the Sodality of St. Mary's 
Church, paid their annual visit and ren
dered an amusing and much appreciated 
evening s enjoyment ; on Thursday even
ing. the 21st, the excellent choir of 
Knox Church, to the number of fifty, 
presented, under their talented leader, 
Mr. H. J. Allen, a splendid programme, 
which was highly appreciated by all who 
had the privilege of hearing it. On Fri
day evening, the 22nd inst.. Miss L. 
Peene brought up a party of clever ar
tists who gave another evening of thor
ough enjoyment.

LADIES’ AID.
Annual Meeting oj Immanuel 

Church Society.

The annual business meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Immanuel Con
gregational Church was held on Thurs
day afternoon at the home of the pas
tor, Rev. T. DeCourcy Ravner, Garth 
street south. There was a large atten
dance of members and friends. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. McVittie, read a verv 
encouraging report of the finances. The 
Secretary’s report was also very satisfac
tory. The following-officers were elect
ed :

Honorary President—Mrs. Rayner.
President—Mrs. G lad well.
Vice-President—Mrs. IIanna.
Secretary—Mrs. Crollv (re-elected).
Assist. Secretary—Mrs. Wilson.
Treasurer—Mrs. Lane.
Buyer—Mrs. Rayner.
Cutters—Mesdames Gladwcli and Han-

At the close of business Mrs. Ravner 
served five o'clock tea, when a social 
time was spent.

PINE KNOTS MACERATED 
IN WHISKEY.

The shavings of a pine knot macerated 
or soaked in Whiskey is the remedy of 
the old mountaineer and backwoodsman 
for rheumatism and pain in the joints 
and limbs. From time immemorial the 
medicinal properties of Pine have been 
valued highly. Whenever possible, phy
sicians recommend that consumptive pa
tients camp out in the Pine forests, 
where, asleep or awake, they must con
stantly inhale the pine-laden atmos
phere. bathing the lungs with the heal
ing. health-giving and invigorating air.

Unfortunately. there are but few 
whose circumstances will permit them to 
leave homo and work to live in the 
open. Those who must stay at home 
will find in the genuine Virgin Oil of 
Pine that therapeutic virtue for which 
the Pines are famous. It is a combina
tion of the active principles of the Pine 
and Santal wood, carefully compounded 
to retain the well-known healing pro
perties of these trees.

A half-ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine, 
mixed with two ounces of Glycerine and 
a half-pint, of good Whiskey will break 
up a cold in twenty-four hours, and cure 
any cough that is curable. Take a teas
poonful every four hours. It is better 
to purchase the ingredients separately 
and prepare the mixture at home. Be 
sure to use only the genuine Virgin 
Oil of Pine, prepared bv the Leach 
Chemical Co., Windsor Ont.

will
W.
On

POULTRY MEN.
Annual Meeting of Hamilton and 

Wentworth Association.

At the annuo! meeting of the Ham
ilton and Wentworth Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association the following offic
ers were elected for the ensuing year:

Hon. President—Mr. Adam Zim
merman.

Hon. Vice-Presidents—T. J. Stewart, 
M.P., and Mayor McLaren.

President—Geo. G. Henderson.
Vice-Presidents—Geo. Johnson and 

J. J. Dillon.
Treasurer—C. K. Jut ten.
Secretary—J. E. Peart.
Directors—D. Vrquhart. J. W Rob

erts. Geo. J. White, O. H Wright and 
J. J. Murphy, city; W. Bouron, Salt- 
fleet; J. Hicks. Winona; J. W. Bows- 
lough, Binbrook; J. W. Thompson, 
Glanford; G. Morton. Ancaster; J. K. 
Millard. West Flamboro ; H. Paine. 
East Flamboro; L. Mullock. Water- 
down; S. J. Plastow. Beverly.

Auditors—S. A. Moore and J. G. 
Potter.

The association meets the third 
Thursday of every month and all 
poultry fanciers are invited to attend.

She Knew.
Little Girl —If 1 was a teacher I'd 

make everybody behave.
Auntie—How would you accomplish

that?
Little Girl—Very easily. When girls 

were bad I’d tell them they didn't look 
pretty, and when little boys were bail 
I’d make, them sit with the girls, and 
when big boys were had I wouldn't let 
them sit with the girls.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
“would do so much for you 
if you would take it, ’twould 
strengthen you and do you 
good every way.”—
WwAWtfkniciaato lu» wfwwfced, 
weened, mdowe naiîani

CHURCHES 10-MORROW.

Special Services and Special 
Music.

At St. CiileV the pastor will preach at 
both services.

At Charlton Avenue Church the pastor 
will preach. In the morning, the second 
in the series on “Christian Virtues”; 
evening, “Courage."’

In Central Church Rev. Dr. Lyle will 
preach at the morning service. Rev. Mr. 
.Sedgewick will preach in the evening on 
“The Great Questipn.”

In Wesley Church “The Radiant Life” 
and ‘"A Name Renowned” will be dis
coursed upon by Dr. TovMl, at the morn 
ing and evening services, respectively.

In Simcoe Street Methodist Chu*ch 
I the pastor. Rev. H. R. Christie, will 
preach in the morning on “Living Epis
tles.’’ Evangelistic service in the evening.

In the First Methodist Church the pas- 
lor. Rev. R. .1. Treleaven. will preach at 

i 11 a. m. on "The Great Commission,"
! and at 7 p. m. on ‘‘The Salvation of the 
! City.”
I Canon Almon Abbott. M. A., will 
I preach morning and evening at Christ’s 
I Church Cathedral to-morrow. Morning 
sermon, first of a «cries of instructions 
upon the "Holy Ghost.”

At Gore Street Methodist Church there 
"'ill bp special musical services, under 
the able leadership of Mr. Fred Oayfer. 
The pastor will be assisted bv Rev." Mr. 
Heslip and Rev. Mr. Andrews.

Fanaticism vs. Social Science" 
lie the theme of discours.* by Rev 
Delos Smith, at Unity Church. 
Wednesday evening atS.15, ’Animated 
Moderation’ in Social Reform.”

Rev. ,T. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach at both services in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow. The 
evening sermon will be the second in the 

iSeries on the “Lord’s Prayer.”
j In Erskine Church the services will be 
j conducted by Rev. S. Burnside Russell.

Morning subject. "The Principle of the 
J Spiritual Harvest." Sabbath school and 
• Bible class, 2.30. Evening subject, "In 
I nor Discipline.” Organ recital, 6.45.

In Ityerson Church Mr. Russell Tre- 
leaven will preach at 11 and the pastor 
at 7. Rev. R. J. Treleaven wid address 
the school at 3 p. m. Soloists at the 
evening service will he Mrs. Orr and 
Mrs. Cline. Special evangelistic service.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach txviee 
in Emerald Street Methodist Church to
morrow. A feature of the evening ser
vice will bo the hinging, lei by the choir 
of St. John Presbyterian church. A 
change of choirs for a service is a new 
thing in our city. It should work well.

Rev. Riehard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church, his morning 
subject being. “What the Non-Christian 
World Is Saying to Vs." and the evening. 
"When You Come to Know What a Gen 
nine Christian Is, Do You Want to Be 
One?" Appropriate musical services by 
the choir.

Rev. XX . G. Hanna. B. A., of Toronto, 
Secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance of 

I Ontario, will preach in X ictoria Avenue 
I Baptist Church to-morrow morning, and 
in Zion Tabernacle tomorrow evening. 
Mr. Hanna will also 1h* present at the 
annual meeting of the local branch of 
the Alliance, to be held next Friday even-

Rev. J. Roy Y„.i XVyck. B. A., will 
preach in Westminster Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. ni. oh "The True Adorn
ment.' "and at 7 p. m. on "The Reasonable
ness of th? Christian Hop.*." Mr. Win. 
Widdtip at 7 p. m. will *»ing the récita 
tive from Mendelssohn’s “Elijah,” "Ye 
People. Rend Your Hearts,” and the 
aria. “If XXTitli All Your Hearts.”

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, of Knox Church, 
will exchange with Rev. H. D. Cameron, 
of Knox Mission, for the morning ser
vice to-niorrow. the occasion being the 
ordination of the first two elders foe 
the mission. Mr. Mitchell’s topic for 

i the evening service in Knox is “Strategic 
; Moments." H. -I. Allen will give an 
i organ recital from 6.40 to 7 p. m,
! Rev. Dr. Tucker, the secretary of the 
j Church of K.igland Missionary Society in 
Canada, will preach at both services to- 

| morrow in the Church of the Ascension. 
He conies here at the request of the 
committee of the Laymen’s Mission 
Movement of the Church of the Ascen
sion. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to be present and near this earnest 
and able preacher.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach. Morning subjeci. 
“Like Minded According to Christ Jesus.” 
Anthem, ’Come Unto Me”; solo ‘O Rest 
in the I»rd,” by Miss Stafford. Evening. 
"What If This Year Should Re My 
Last?”; anthem, “Hark. Hark My Soul”; 
quartette, “He’ll Never Forget to Keep 
Me.” Bright song service before and 
after evening service.

Care of Snowshoes.
Snowshoes need very little care; 

you don’t have to wipe them dry with 
a chamois for instance—the prescrib
ed treatment for skates. When taking 
them off merely tap them against the 
wall or a’ tree to shake free the cling
ing snow and stand them up on their 
heels outside. Never attempt to dry 
them before a fire. When they are 
put away for the summer select a dé
place where there will he no danger 
of mice.—From Country Life in Amer-

KNOX CHURCH 
OF DUNDAS.

Annual Meeting Shows a 
of Prosperity.

Year

LADIES’ WAIST.

Separate waists of this season possess many features that give new
ness and individuality. The model here shown is excellent for silk, Di
rectoire satin, voile, cloth and cashmere. It fastens at the side and is cut 
low at the neck, revealing a chemisette of contrasting material. Braid, 
satin or velvet may serve as trimming, with loops and fancy buttons for 
further embellishment.

Y. W. C. A.
Appeal on Its Behalf to the Press 

and Public of Hamilton.

The Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation highly value, but cannot ade
quately express their appreciation of 
the able advocacy of their cause by the 
city newspapvs and the words ami kind 
deeds of their many true friend*-.

In answer to an oft-repeated ques
tion we reply: The Y. W. C. A. will 
arise and build, not while the snow flies, 
but in the spring.

Thes first payment of donations prom 
ised have been by a large majority 
promptly and cheerfully made. Over 
$10,00t) now lies in the rra-nk, ready for 
the first call.

Is the public impatient to see the re
sults’' How must the lad »s « I" the 
board feel, as first one obstacle and then 
another falls across their i>ath, and must 
he removed before their next step is , 
•taken. Are they discouraged? Far 
from it. Never in better fighting trim. 1

Our first plan called for $50.000, when ! 
hopes were high that Hamilton would 
“do herself proud,” and provide well for 
her industrial daughters.

A “roof garden." the suggestion of 
our late, deeply-lamented and beloved 
president, was not the impulse of youth
ful enthusiasm merely. We do not 
shrink from mentioning it again, be
cause a flat, bare roof on a building 
covering every foot of available land, 
in the heart of the city, would have af
forded space for rest and recreation and 
fresh air for many wearv occupants of 
single rooms out in the city, as well as 
for the residents. But the “roof gar 
den” suggested the extravagance "f the 
luxurious “hanging gardens of Babylon.” 
The cold, east winds of criticism imme
diately lowered the flag to $40.000.

The first campaign revealed the fact 
that the thoughts and enthusiasm of the 
citizens centred around other objects. 
Again the flag was lowered to $30.000, 
which, we were assured, would cover the 
modified plans our stress made inijiera- 
tive.

The second campaign and “Tag Day” 
brought over $30.000 within sight, but 
the incubus of a mortgage on the pre 
sent building reduces this amount, and 
we are now told that $35.000 are need 
ed. X\> want no more mortgages to he. 
a dead weight upon the wheels of future 
progress, so we consider the situation 
and place it Wfore you. who must fur
nish the means, and therefore must de

To finish a two-storey building, giving 
the necessary rooms oil the first floor, 
and accommodation for Uiirtv girls 
present, hut would greatly increase run 
ning expenses without the possibility of 
meeting them; where»* a three-story 
building would not nerceptib'y add to 
the current expense, and yet. by provid
ing more rooms would, we believe, make 
the boarding and dining-room depart
ment self-supporting ju-t as soon as the 
establishment is fully equipped.

A swimming bath i« very much de«ir 
ed by some of our friends, but consider
ed quite unnecessary by others. You 
must decide. To teach nur girls to swim 
would be fine. We would lie gratified 
if our association could provide for our 
city facilities so much in demrud in 
these progressive days. We need to lie 
assured that the running expenses of 
this bath would be met by those using 
it. and objections would be silenced.

Why not do the handsome thing? 
Build a strong, substantial (not pala

tial) building, convenient, attractive, 
commodious, free of debt. Cannot the 
city do as well or better than privât» in
dividuals have done tor neighboring cit
ies? We have her honor in view, as well 
ns the welfare of those we hopo to

This is not a charity. It is a philan
thropy—preventive, protective and edu
cational in aim -not an asylum, but a 
cheerful, Christian residence for young 
girl- entering upon a business life. Many 
burn with a silver spoon in their 
mouths have been obliged to leave beau- 
tiful homes, timidly, sensitively shrink- 

• ing from the new experiences of untried 
1 ,-aths among strangers.

What the atmosphere of a Y. XV. ('. 
A. i*, with greetings from the refined 
ladies in charge, the dining-room presid
ed over by the same welcoming faces 
and the cheerful voices of happy girl-, 
hood, what all this means ai young 
women must l>e felt before being realiz
ed. You can imagine it.

May we have the best. The first cost 
is the least.

A Member of the Board.

O. O. H. & P.
Yezidei Sanctorium Has Gabalah 

and Moon Feast.

The regular Gabalah of Yezidee Sanc
torum No. 2, U. O. H. & P., was held 
on this week in Kennedy Caravansary, 
James street north. Oasis of Hamilton, 
Ont. About 100 Sheikhs and Tribesmen 
were present, arranged in Oriental fin
ery, and 19 neophytes crossed the hot 
sands of the Great Sahara and finally 
were escorted through the streets of 
Cairo, accompaniel by the sweet strains 
of .“Uriel's Kazoo and Pipe Band.”

His Verbosity» ,thc Supreme Clericus 
Sheikh Abner Fraser installed the fol
lowing officers:

XX'iliiam George Wills. Grand Hyasty- 
tee.

Edgar Franklin Rymal, Vice Grand 
Hvastytee.

XX'alter Arthur James Rouseaux, Ven
erable Friar.

Charles Edward Stoddard, Grand Mon-

Robert Albert Stevens, Grand Regis-

Robert John Faulknor, Grand Banker.
Edward Clarke. Grand Chief Guide.
James Pope, Grand Herald.
Samuel William Robins, Grand High 

Executioner
John Farqualison Bremner, Past 

Grand Hvastytee.
An Oriental moon feast, or grand 

gobble la grub, was held, all participat
ing.

The next meeting will be held at the 
same place on Monday, March 1.

Jersey's Summer Hotels.
It is estimated that the summer 

hotels of the White Mountains are 
worth $5,000,000; of Vermont, the 
same; Massachusetts, $10,000,000; 
those of the Catskills, $3,000,000: of 
the Adirondacks, $7.000,000; of Con
necticut. $4.000,000. and those of New 
Jersey over $50,000.000.—From the 
Hotel World.

Dundas, J-an. 23.—The annual meeting 
of Knox Church was held on Thursday 
evening. The reports for the past year 
showed that every branch of the 
church's activity had been prosperous 
and satisfactory. During the year 40 , 
members had been added to the church, | 
making a present total of 435. A new : | 
Sunday school building Imd been erected, j ! 
lor. which $12,208.46 had been raised. I 
lhe general receipts amounted to $3,- ! i 
020.25. i'lie collections for home mis- ' I 

exceeded those oi 1VU7 hy $20. j 1 
1 he total receipts for missions amounted i 
to $1,442: The Woman’s Mission band | 
raised $150.85, and contributions to the • I 
foreign missions readied $226.58. Fur : 
local relief work, the receipts" were ! 
$316.02. The Sunday school raised dur- | 
ing the year $170, and is in a very flour 
isbing condition. The retiring managers j 
Joseph XV. Boyle, James B. Bertram, cl j 
A. Morrison and James A. Kyle, were ! 
rc-ejected, and Thomas Law was elected I 
ri o' the UDexpire<1 U‘rm of A. M. Mor- '

The election ot office» for the church ! 
resulted in Joseph \\. Bo vie being se- 
lecteci as chairman o*f the board of man
agers; .James A. Kvle, as secret ary, and ! 
Mayor Lawrason a-s treasurer.

The officers for the Sunday school for 1 
the coming year are:

Peter Jamieson, Superintendent.
John Murray, Assistant Superintend i 

cut.
XX'jfiter Laing, Secretary.
Frank Barker, Treasurer.
Lewis Brown, Librarian.
The officers of the Foreign Mission I 

Branch for 1900 are: Mrs <jnc!air 1
President; Mrs. Thomas Reid First! 
X ice-President ; Mrs. Wm. Robert I 
Second X ice-President ; Miss .\|. ( raw 
ford. Treasurer; Miss Murdock Nc<-,.> : 
Vary; Miss Bowman, Leaflet s,vr**inn

The officer.' elected for the M 
ary Society for 1909 are; Mr* 15,trick 
Gray, Present; Mi* Annie XX'iUon 
First X ice President; Miss Bmvmun 
ond X ice-prerident; Mis* >l-I Hgg . n. . 
Secretary; Miss Jessie X\'ilsm,f Trensur 
cr; Miss Manning. Pioneer >ct ri*tni v

Dundas has a Larne Nation -in 'em 
l bryo. A lady of the town. <>i radical 
I temperance proclivities, who lias for 
Uears giten consul «able of tier time to 

temperance work, on opening her front 
I door the other evening, found a woman '
I lying helplessly on th, sidewalk. Imme

diately proceeding to find the reason, 
she was soon convinced that the woman I 
was helplessly intoxicated. XX'ith the 
assistance of a stalwart daughter and 
others, the woman was raised to her ! 
feet, with the hope that once she «as 
smarted on her way home she would be j 
able to keep lier feet. But this the un
fortunate victim was unable to do. and 
other means was found to assist her 
home. During tile excitement consequent 
upon the occurrence a bottle of liquor 
belonging to the drunken woman «as 
found, which the developing Carrie Na
tion proceeded to smash against a wall 
with becoming vim and reremonv. The ; 
woman, it was ascertained, «'as a well- 
known victim of the drink habit, and an 
effort, it is sa.ir. will be made to discover 
the person «'ho supplied the liquor.

George Chaise, a baritone vocalist of 
note, of Boston. Mass., is visiting 
friends in town and will sing a solo j 
In the Methodist Church to-morrow •

Alderman Cooper, of Hamilton, «ill 
spea k at t-lie after-church tern iterance 
meeting in the Baptist Church tomor
row evenin';.

Limited

2,500 Yards of Laces and 
Embroideries

Go Under the Price Cotter’s Knife for Monday’s Selling
A great money-saving time. Every yard reduced to a 

mere fractional price.
Included in this lot arc Torchon Laces, Vais, and Em

broideries of all widths and designs—just the sort of trim
mings women are buying in quantities noxv for the season’s 
sewing.

All fresh, dainty, tasteful patterns. No one with under
wear or wash frocks to trim should miss Monday’s offerings. 
Many lines will no doubt be cleared during the morning hours. 
So come early.

8cy 10c and I2]4c Torchon Laces for 5c
150 yards of Linen and Cotton Torchon Laces, in Maltese, Ir5#h and 

■Torchon patterns, assorted widths, 1 to 4 inches, worth regularly'8,
10 and 12}&c yard, choice Monday at all one price.............................^

Fine Valenciennes Laces, 2 Yards for Sc
5c

A large -variety of fine X'alenciennes Dices, with insertions to match, 
several different patterns mid assorted widths, worth 
lègïilarlv 5c yard, clearing Monday at just half price, 2 Yds. for 5c

W^e Embroideries 49c Yard Embroidery Beading ISc Yard
< ovset Cover Embroidery, 18 inches Finished Edge Embroidery Bead- 

wi'iv. in dainty all-over embroidered jnCi 2 inches wide, suitable for cor-
1"" 'ry'Y1*' 7’V set rover trimmings, worth regularly
van!, choice on Monday at only .. ® „

4l)v 20 and 2oc yard, Monday . . . 3 .>c

Wide Embroideries 23c Yard Edgings and Insertions 5c Yard
Corset (.'over Embroideries. IS 500 yards of Embroidery Edgings, I 

iiiehe< wide, in pretty blind and open with Insertions to match, fine quai- j I 
work patterns, worth regularly 20c ities, assorted patterns, regularly 8 | ' 
raid, on .«al<* Monday at ... 23e and 10c yard,

Seasonable Dress Goods clear,tr**»
Of the many notable features of the January clearances, 

none is more attractive than our daily special offerings in 
Dress Goods. Wonderful opportunities to pick up a dress 
length or enough material for a waist, skirt or a child’s frock.

Beautiful Blouse Silks 75c
Beautiful Blouse Silks, ground colorings of blue with variegated 

stripes in contrasting colors, such as greens ami browns; the color com
binations make them appropriate t.o «ear «nth any dark .colored skirt or 
suit; worth regularly $1.00 per yard, Monday .. ................................. 75c

Vendions 59c Yard Panamas 39c Yard
Fine All Wool X'vnetians and Pan- flood XX'caritig All XXTool Panama, 

amas, in navy, brown, green and in navy, brown, green, red and 
black, suitable for skirts, suits, girls' black, for shirt waist suits, skirts 
school dresses. 44 and 40 inches a ml children’s dresses. 42 inches 
wide, worth regularly 75c yard, wide, worth regularly 50c yard, 
Monday ..............................................51>c Monday...............................................39c

Smart Shirt Waists Two Styles 
in Vestings

Jusl in. Deoidedlv fresh and new and charmingly simple 
lid well tailored.

The shirt waist girl will he delighted with the little hand- 
iTchiof pocket and the stiff collars and cuffs.

i INK IS IN PURE XX'HITE VESTING, in a neat figured pattern, per
il' plain tailored, with patch pocket, laundered collar and buttoned

cuffs and front pleat ......................................................................... AT A DOLLAR
THE OTHER IS IN STRIPED X'ESTING. a white ground with navy 

and tan narrow stripes. Four half-inch tucks down front and buck, but
toned front pleat, laundered collar, long shirt sleeves, with stiff collar. 
X'vrv smart at............... .......................................................................TXX'O DOLLARS

A GOOD SMOKER.
Big Time at Armory Rink Last 

Night.

The annual smoker of the Bartender*’ 
l nion took place last night in Armory 
Hall, and it was greatly enjoyed by it : 

j large crowd. It was the “big stag” 11 
! went of the season, a good programme 1 

being provided, and brewed refreshment 
was served' in abundance. Mr. C. .1. 
Aitchison, president of the Trades Goun- 
ctl. was chairman, ami he filled the 
chair completely. A feature of the even
ing was a humorous address by Mr. Wm. 
McGill, who was introduced as “Sluiun 
Rhue.” The programme also ‘included 
boxing and wrestling exhibitions' and 
songs, as follows;

Boxing—McFadden vs. XYilson, Hickey 
vs. XX'all. McMahon vs. Burns.

XX*resiling—Chrysler vs. Zeller.
Songs—J. Nixon and Joe Simpson.

l "Jennie,” called the old gentleman 
I from the top of the stairs, "give that 
I young man this dollar note.”

"What for, papa?” asked his daughter 
I in surprise.

1"\X hy. I want him to pay our milk
man his bill. 1 know he'll meet him as 
he goes out.”

Titled Woman Novelists.
There are many women among the ti

tled classes who have joined the ranks 
of the novelists. One of the most success
ful of all is Lady Trowbridge, whose 
novels have attained great popularity. 
Another society woman who has writ
ten novels of note is Lady Helen Forbes, 
a sister of the Duchess of Sutherland, 
who has also, by the by, produced some 
very creditable volumes. The Duchess 
of Leeds, Lady Henry Somerset, Lady 
Cromartie and Lady Napier, of Mag
dala, have all helped to swell the total 
numl>er of titled lady novelists. The 
most successful of all, however, are two 
titled ladies who are not English, the 
Baroness Orczy and the Baroness von 
Hutten.—From Tit-Bits.

Some men are so pugnacious that 
they would fight a gas bill.

You Can Test

»boat the farm and was as well as

the Kidneys
Let the urine stand for twenty-four hours and if, at the 

end of that time, there are deposits of a brick dust variety 
or if the water becomes smoky and cloudy you may be sure 

. the kidneys are deranged.
7 Another very marked symptom of kidney disease is pain in the small of 
the back.

The letter quoted below tells how these symptoms were overcome and kid
ney disease cured by Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Because of 

their direct and combined action on both the liver and kidneys these pills cure the 
most complicated case.

Mr. Wm. Craft, Jr., Burk’s Falla, Ont., writes: —“In the spring of 1901 I was 
laid up with pains in the back resulting from kidney disease and was so bad that 
when I lay down I could not get up without help. Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills I procured a box and before this was all used I was doing my work 

ever was. As this old trouble never returned I can say that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pilla are not only a prompt, but also a lasting cure. ”

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilis
Begin by enlivening the action of the liver and bowels and thoroughly cleansing the excretory organs and then by 

their wonderful direct action on the kidneys set these organs in healthful action, rid the system of uric acid poisons and 
thereby remove the cause of backaches, headaches, lumbago, rheumatism and mmilar painful ailments. One pill a dose, 
25^- a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

* Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment positively cures every form of itching, bleeding and protruding piles.

Many New Spring Goods 
Now Showing

Many are already asking for the new Spring Goods and to-day 
we announce the arrival of many which will be shown for the first 
time. Meanwhile our determined effort to clear all remaining winter H 
goods before stock-taking has caused some tremendous savings in all 
lines. Are you sharing them. Better come soon.

Many New Dress Goods Showing
Just arrived, new Cloth Stripe and Small Check Suitings, in the new 

taupe, elephant, mole, American navy and Cambridge and Oxford greys. 
Also now block checks, fme XX'orsted*», in green and taupe grey shades. Pure 
all-wool qualities, 54 inches wide. New designs for stylish costumes. Spe
cial «aine at $3.50 yard.

New Broad XX'ale «Stripe Suitings, in the rich green, brown and navy, 
mixed shades, exclusive stylish goods, special at $3.50.

Priestley's Shantung Reselda, in solid colors, with faint silk stripe, in 
taupe, wisteria blue, olive green and American navy, very stylish goods for 
spring costumes. Special value $3 .50.

Directoire Satin Cloths, the latest novelty for street gowns, 46-inch 
goods. Novelty colors, in old rose, green, navy, taupe and wisteria. Special 
values at $3..50.

New Exclusive Evening Materials
America's latest novelty, Silk Finished Mulls with small silk dots, in 

novelty shades of pink, sky, canary or black, special value, 40e.
Plain Mulls, for stylish dresses, in mauve, pink, sky, white and blue, green,

46 inches wide, superior quality, special value, 85c.
The latest imported novelty, just arrived from abroad. Colored Real 

Swiss Muslins, in pink, sky. brown, navy or black, with self and white floral 
and dot embroidered patterns, special at 50, 05 and 75c.

Just arrived from St. Gal!, over 25 pieces of fine, sheer, White Swiss 
Dress Muslin. They are in large and small dots, cheeks, ami a grand variety 
of the new floral patterns. Nowhere «ill you find such large varieties and 
unequalled values t<> choose from. Prices range 30, 40, 50. GO to 75c yd.

NOTE— Arrival of some of the new English Prints and Dress Ginghams 
for spring.

The New Swiss Embroideries Have Arrived
X\"e just received from the large manufacturers in St. Gall new shipment 

of fine XX'hite Swiss Embroideries for spring and summer, '09. Many have 
been waiting for the n, and this will be welcome news to them. They are 
in Skirtings, Corset Cover Embroideries, All-over Frontings, Strappings, Edg- 
ngs. Insertions. Beadings and Flouncings, in fine cambric, nainsook and 
Swiss muslin. Many of these are in matched sets and qualities and values 
are the best we hav- shown. Ask to see them.

January Gale—Making stylish 
Dress Skirts to measure at $1.49. 
Place your order at once.

January Sale—Making Women's 
Flannelette Gowns and Men’s 
Night Shirts to measure at

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King-St.W

Foxhounds Dash Over Cliff.
A fine fifty minutes’ run with the 

Eastbourne foxhounds on Saturday had 
an exciting termination and brought 
about a serious loss to the pack. An 
excellent start was made, a stout fox be
ing found in Mr. G Wynne's gorse near 
Folkington, and the field followed mer
rily after on to the downs.

Faster and faster went the fox and 
the hounds after him, until the quarry 
made straight for the cliff. The master 
saw the danger and used every effort to

turn the pack, but in vain, and two cou
ples and a half of the leading hounds 
had gone clear over the cliff and were 
killed before the remainder were stop
ped. The pace was tile fastest of any 
run for several seasons.—London Stan-

I ------------------------
What Was Handed to Him.

; Raynor—XX'hat have you done with all 
j your Christmas presents?
I Khyne—Made a large cool bowl of
j lemonade.
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C ONCERNiNC Health and Beauty
By Mrs. Hlnry Symes

y
>v a o%y truestn

Step

Jusx/j'Arsjzgr Touches*

Syvzrjv/e ts-Jc^A-

• is gone when the woman 
cares for her appearance 
just grab her back ■ hair 

somewhere between her ears and 
her crown, and, with one deft twist, 
arrange it for the day by the aid of one 
or maybe two wire pins. The hair 
dressing of the moment is a painstak
ing process and requires time.

When we look at coiffures on the 
stage, in the street or in the house we 
are struck with the seeming quantity of 
hail possessed by every woman. Can 
It be possible, the thoughtful must sure
ly wonder, that every one is blessed 
with such luxurious tresses? Can it be 
that the day of thin heads has gone? 
This is surely not the case; the hair of 
the average woman is even more scarce 
than ever. The effect, however, is lux
urious. and it is with the effect that we 
are chiefly concerned at present.

"But how do they do it?" you ask. 
"Do they wear rats, do they use false 
hair or do they wear wigs?"

Sometimes one and sometimes an
other. madam. But the woman whose 
hair looks best arranges It with skill 
and, perhaps, with the assistance of 
some bought hair. That is why her ap
pearance is so wonderful. That Is why 
she looks always coiffed Just right.

And it is this secret I wish to divulge 
to you today, so you, my friends, will 
not say that there is a point I have neg
lected; that 1 have not in every way 
tried to do my duty by giving you all 
needful information.

When you are arranging your hair, re
member that you can get no satisfactory 
effect if you attempt to economize in

the use of hairpins. It is not neces
sary to invest in the expensive ones of 
shell, amber and celluloid, so extensive
ly used two years ago; it ie even better 
you should have nothing but the ordi
nary wire affairs, with which you can 
afford to be extravagant. Once provided 
with these—and plenty of them—in the 
average size, it is well to also get a 
few large ones. * These are invaluable 
in holding the structure in place, and 
they will give the coiffure greater se
curity. Of course, for the finishing 
touches, nothing can take the place of 
the Invisible pin, and it should be short 
and very fine. "With these implements 
at hand we may begin the coiffure, but 
let me impress upon you once more to 
let each individual hairpin do its own 
work. Never let one take the place of

IN DETAIL

For the coiffure of today, whether you 
expçct to indulge in the pompadour or 
in the part, the hair must be divided. 
Part it across the head just back of the 
ears, then divide the front into three 
parts, the middle and two sides. This 
must be done, even if the hair Is mar
celled. To arrange the front, brush back 
the middle section until the effect is 
right, then fasten it In place by a hair
pin just a little below the crown. Bring 
tip the sides—one at a time—and fasten 
them in the same place, but Vet each be 
secure. For this you will need nothing 
but the medium-sized pins. The pompa
dour (which should be soft and low) or 
the part then being finished, the back 
only is left to arrange. The ends be-

the roll and let the real hair hang as 
shown until the next stage in the 
process. ♦

The tied portion of the hair is then 
brushed out and made into a lengthwise 
puff. This should be held In place with 
large hairpins, one at each end (now 
you see why these giant pins arc use
ful). while several small pins may make 
security doubly sure.

It then remains only to dispose of 
portion of the back hair. As 
the pictures, it Is again di

vided In half and wrapped around the 
knot. This is left till the last, so 
that the hair at the back of the neck 
can be arranged to fall in line with the 
waves at the side.

The finishing touch to the coiffure is 
the final large hairpin, which holds the 
completed arrangement in place.

You see that the coiffure can no long
er be merely haphazard. Its accomplish
ment requires time and trouble and 
skill, and It may not be shirked if you 
would have that well-groomed appear
ance so characteristic of the smart 
woman.

Mrs. Symes’ Aids to Correspondents

JPo/Æxt&tT A^cxAA Co /tf/vw or 
ACo,VS70C-

longing to the front hair may then be 
twisted separately to form a foundation 
for the final knot, or, if the hatr is not 
long enough, they may be tucked in all 
'to themselves. Their separation from

the back hair is necessary, for if they 
are Included, the manipulation of the 
back will spoil the effective arrangement 
of the front.

In the picture the hair is to be ar

ranged in the Psyche knot, so the back 
hair is divided—the lower from the up
per—and the top is tied close to the 
head. If the hair is too scanty to ar
range this way, then l>-t false hair form

WING to tho great amount of 
mail received and the limited 
space given this department, it 
ia absolutely impossible to an

swer letters in tho Sunday issue follow
ing their receipt. The letters must be 
answered in turn, and this ofttlmes re
quires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an im
mediate answer must inclose a self- 
addressed stamped».envclope for a reply. 
This .rule must also be complied with in 
regard to personal letters.

Lost Patience
- ------- been following a diet list and

taking exercise to reduce my rtesh fr r over 
a month, and I really can't see much im
provement. Is there anything else I can

It is not time for you to feel dis
couraged—you must remember that it 
took some time for the flesh to accu
mulate, therefore, why shouldn't it 
take time to reduce it? It will re
quire at least six months of vigorous 
exercise and careful dieting to lose 
much of yx>ur superfluous flesh. If 
you are persistent, you cannot fall to 
succeed eventually.

Brillianline for Hair
Kindly tell me what brjlllantin» does to 

the hair, and please give me the^reclçe.^

Brilliantine is used to give a gloss to 
the hair and to keep It smooth. Fol
lowing is the recipe for same :
Sweet almond oil........................ s fluid ounces
Alcohol ........................................ 4 fluid ounce»

(_)U of ruse geranium............. 1- drops

Rubber Mats
What can be used In the bathtub to 

prevent one from slipping? NANCE.
A great safeguard is the rubber mat, 

made to cover the bottom of tho tub, 
or a bath towel. One should be very 
careful not to slip In the tub, for one 
misstep may easily result in a broken 
rib.

To Develop the Legs

Informal Evening Parties

I
N the very beginning today I want to 

tell you all that If you will ad
dress your letters straight to me. 
instead of to Mrs. Symes, I will get 

them the sooner and, therefore, the 
sooner you will receive the answers. Of 
course, Mrs. Symes turns all questions 
concerning etiquette over to me, but I 
would much prefer not giving her that 
trouble. Letters meant for me should 
be sent to Mrs. Chester Adams.

Today we will talk about the little In
formal parties where boys and girls 
gather on winter evenings in some one’s 
parlor. I have talked much on formal 
affairs, and I did this because I thought 
that the etiquette of these functions 
would be both interesting and instruc
tive; but now the time has come to take 
up those little intimate affairs—the in
formal gathering of friends.

Not very long ago I received a letter 
from one of my correspondents asking 
me which would be correct in the case 
of a small evening party, to have re
freshments served in the parlor or in 
the dining room? Of course, I said "In 
the parlor.” If the guests are but few 
and it is to be merely a buffet supper— 
a few light dainties passed around on 
plates by the men—then why so divide 
the people as to have a few In one 
room and a few more in another? Let 
them all stay together and thus add to 
the gaiety of the occasion. "Twoslng"

Is a very recent word, one that the con
duct of the young people of the pres
ent generation caused to be coined— 
more's the pity. It means that young 
people are prone to forget their duty 
toward their host or hostess and fel
low-guests and go "In twos" to some 
corner to avoid general Intercourse. 
This is unfair, and, for my part, if any 
such thing occurred in my house the 
couples who were so forgetful of their 
breeding would be invited no more. Such 
behavior should not be tolerated. So, 
you see, if all the party are kept in 
one room the entertainment may be 
made much more general.

If a girl is inviting a few of her 
friends to spend the evening at her 
home, and if the invitation Is to be 
written, it should be sent by her 
mother, not herself. If, however, she 
is merely going to ask her friends "by 
word of mouth"—either in person or by 
telephone—then she may do so her
self. When they arrive, however, they 
should find the mother at hand, al
though, when she has spoken to the 
guests, she may retire and leave her 
daughter and her friends to their own 
devices. It is then usually the order 
of the day to play some kind of game, 
and this should be chosen beforehand, 
so that the arrangements may have 
been made. If it is to be a game in 
which a prize is to reward the winner, 
it is unnecessary to choose anything ex
pensive. Any trifle, either bought or 
hand-made, would be appreciated, for, 
after all, it is not the value of the 
prize, but the "winning" that appeals 
to the sportsman. Sometimes a Joke 
prize is best of all—a tiny cake, a 
woolly lamb—for such foolish things 
provide fun and amusement for every 
one, and cannot cause a feeling of dis
appointment or jealousy. After the 
game, be it what It may. is over the 
refreshments may be served, and, 1/ 
the party 's very informal, let the guests 
help—the men as well as the girls.

Such Informality only lends merriment 
to the occasion. The girl who must do 
her own work might avoid so many 
embarrassing situations if she would 
learn to treat all such details as a joke 
to be shared with her friends. As to 
the refreshments themselves, there 
should be lemonade, some plain sand
wiches and some cake.

NOT OLD-FASHIONED

When the time comes for the guests 
to leave, the mother may return and say 
good-night. She need not appear again, 
although she should never retire until 
the last guest has gone. The chaperon 
is just as important—in fact, more im
portant—at an Informal party than at a 
really formal one, and, even though she 
does not remain with the young people 
during the entire evening, it is proper 
for her to be near at hand. And, girls, 
no not think this is old-fashioned - that 
no one cares for such things nowadays. 
The idea of ehaperonage is growing 
stricter year by year, and you have no 
idea how greatly your friends will re
spect both you and your mother if you 
are particular in your manner of enter
taining and going out and discriminating 
in the selection of your friends.

If there is no mother in the house to 
•h&peron her daughter's parties, the 
daughter may invite some older woman

of her acquaintance to come and act as 
chaperon. It sounds harmless—and Is 
harmless—for a number of young people 
to spend the evening together, but cus
tom dictates that a chaperon is essen
tial, so there is no use in trying to argue 
the fact away.

Do not let young people stay too late. 
Schoolgirl parties should be over by 
11 o'clodt. even on Saturday evening. 
Later festivities are always reserved 
for days when school is over and girls 
have grown into young ladies.

About the guests: If any one of them 
should forget and leave his or her man
ners at home, be polite and courteous 
as long as the mistaken one is In the 
house. This is one of the laws of hos
pitality. It is. however, quite unneces
sary to invite the offending ones to the 
house again.

Require of every one who visits you 
that he or she shall remember how to 
behave; select your friends carefully. 
Surely, it is better to hav» one or two 
really nice and trustworthy friends than 
six or eight acquaintance^ who are a 
constant source of worry and embar
rassment. Do not be afraid to pick and 
choose. Do not be afraid to drop from 
your acquaintance those who do not 
reach your own highest standard of be
havior. There are always the right per
sons to be found if you have the pa
tience and wisdom to wait until you 
find them.

case she raises it when she leaves the 
altar on the way out. Sonic brides, 
however, do not wear the veil over tho 
face, but wear it back all the time. It is 
entirely optional.

Never Have Been Introduced
It sonvtlmes happens that a Kiri Is placed 

in a position where It is necessary for her 
to sp«-ak to a stranger. Should she then 
recognize him or her on their next meet
ing? topsy.
This is a question for debate, but 1 seo 

no reason why a girl should not bow to 
any one with whom she nas had occa
sion to talk. She should, however, let 
the acquaintanceship progress no fur
ther without a formal introduction.

Introducing Young People
the proper way to introduce

-------------the ages of 14 and
to. MADO E B.
The Christian and surnames should 

both be mentioned, prefixed with "Mr. ’ 
or "Miss."

The Christian Name -,
All of my sisters are married and. al

though I am the youngest daughter I am 
certainly unmarried. When ought my 
,'hrlBli.n Mm. I- ™ ^^DOONH.

It is not necessary to use your Chris
tian name on your cards, as you must 
be Miss Doone if your sisters are mar
ried.

Very Bad Form

It is not courteous to the performers 
to distract their minds or spoil the ef
fect of the music by conversation. Un
fortunately, many people do not remem
ber this.

Bloom of-Roses
ke to have thf reclj 
gc—will you pmaee p

PERPLEXITIES SOLVED

Not at All Proper
I» It ever right for a girl to allow a man 

to pay her car fare and board bill?
SUSAN.

No! a girl should not put herself Into 
a position of indebtedness to a man un
less she is engaged to him, and even 
then it is not right for him to bear her 
expensea Furthermore, they should not 
be anywhere together without a chap-

where such a contingency might

The Bride’s Veil
I would like to know how a bride's veil 

should be worn when entering the church. 
Should it be worn over the face and 
thrown back on the "way out of the church 
or should It remain over the

ANXIOUS.
The bride may wear her veil over her 

face going into the churfeh, in which

When Climbing Stairs

I HAVE heard girls complain because 
they have to climb so many flights 
of stairs in order to reach their 

rooms. Now. with a little practice they 
will be able to go up the stairs without, 
feeling the climb at all. Hold the head 
erect, the chest up. breathe slowly and 
deeply and put the ball of the foot 
firmly on each step.

If you follow this method you will 
soon form the habit of mal ing the 
climbing task less tiresome.

Here is a recipe for a harmless

rma. • i| .................................. M * grains
While j«tmiatuni .. ........... 3f“ grains
Alcohol................................. ......... A. dram

Perfume to suit.
Ih»s lie the d>► In alcohol, add this so- 

lutlon to the fats previously melted and 
Incorporate the whole, continuing the stir
ring until the mixture has cooled

Bran Bags
Of what use are bran bags In the water 

ana hoxv do you make them? V. V. A.
Bran bags have a softening effect 

upon the skin, which is very good 
for nervous people. Fill a hag made 
of cheesecloth with the bran; put it 
into the warm bath water and allow 
it to soak. One should remain in this 
bath only a few minutes; then, after 
resting for a little while, the body 
should be massaged.

Outstanding Ears
Kindly tell me some way to make the 

ears less prominent Mine' stand out from 
my head, making me look most ridiculous.

EMBARRASSED.
The only way to make your ears 

less conspicuous is to arrange your 
hair in such a way as to cover the 
defect. You might bandage your cars 
every night before retiring.

Lotion for Premature Wrinkles
Some time ago I saw a recipe in your 

paper for removing premature wrinkles. 
Will you please publish it a gain ?^ ^ ^

Following is the recipe you desire:
Alum, powdered ................................ 70 grain*
Almond milk <thick)...................... La ounces
Rosewater ............................................ 6 ounces

Dissolve the r.lum In the rosewater, then 
pour gently into the almond milk, with 
constant agitation. Apply with a soft l.nen 
cloth every night before retiring.

For Perspiring Feet
I do not know what is the matter with 

me but lately my feet perspire so dread
ful iv Will you kindly tell me what to do? r J WORRIED.

At night soak your feet In hot salt 
water. In the morning use the follow
ing as a dusting powder;
Burnt alum............................................. 5 grams
Salicylic acid.................................. 2*4: grim»
Starch ................................................ I- gram»
Violet talcum powder.................. 60 grama

butter on hick and chest? ELEANOR.
The following exercise will do much 

to develop your legs:
Rise on the toes, count five; lower the 

body until the heels almost touch the floor; 
repeat eight times, touching the flo r with 
the heels only on the eighth count. Re
peat the same exercise, rising on the heels.

Cocoa butter is excellent fox massage 
of the neck and chest.

Bags Under the Eyes
What is the cause of the little bags 

which so often appear under the yes? 
They make me look so much older, and I 
do with I could get rid of them

Mrs. D. F. O.
Sometimes these little bags are due to 

loss <>"f->^leep, sometimes to worry and 
sometimes^In ^onstit ntionai troubles. 
Massage will often improve the appear
ance, but you must discover the cause 
and then remove it.

Before Washing the Head
Please tell me how to use egg on tua 

head. My hair is so very dry ahd thl... 
and I think the egg will improve

Beat up an egg well with about two 
tablespoonfuls of water and rub the 
mixture thoroughly into the scalp just 
before washing the hair.

Scant Eyebrows and Eyelashes
very thin. 

SARAH F. 
Every night thoroughly rub soma 

plain vaseline into your eyebrows. Rub 
from the bridge of the nose outward. 
Pure vaseline rubbed on the edges of 
the eyelids also stimulates the growth 
of the lashes, and does not hurt the

Milk on the Face
Would you advise me to rub milk on 

my face ? l have been told to do so. hut 
would like your opinion before lr^"n^

Either sweet milk or buttermilk 
rubbqd on the face every night before 
going to bed Is very good for the skin.

Parasites in the Hair
Will you kindly tell me through your 

columns something that will destroy head 
lice? A CONSTANT READER.
The simplest and quickest way to de

stroy head lice is to wash the head in 
gasoline—do not use just a little, but 
wash the head with It the same as you 
would if you were giving a soap and 
water shampoo. If after the first treat
ment the head is not entirely clean, 
repeat the process.
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& Society &
The marriage of Miss Ethel May 

Southam to Mr. St. Clair Balfour 
took place on Thursday afternoon at 
Christ’s Church Cathedral. The 
chancel of the church was beautifully 
decorated with palms and creamy 
white carnations. At three o’clock 
the choir met the wedding party at 
the church door and led the proces
sion up the aisle singing “The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden.’’ They 
were followed by the ushers, Mr. W. 
J. Watson, Mr. Harlow Lewis, Mr. Al
fred Rogers (Toronto), Mr. James 
Thompson. Mr. John L. Counsell. Mr. 
Horace Wilcox, Mr. John Gartshore 
and Mr. Harry Southam (Ottawa). 
Then came the bridesmaid. Miss Alice 
Balfour, gowned in old blue liberty 
satin, soft beaver hat with shaded 
blue plumee and bouquet of pink and 
white sweet, peas, and lastly, Mr. 
Southam and the bride, wearing an 
exquisite lace gown, tulle veil caught 
V;ith orange blossoms and carrying a 
lovely bouquet of violets and maiden 
hair fern. During the signing of the 
marriage register, Mrs. Frank Mac- 
Keloan sang "O Perfect Love.”

Among the gowns noticed were:
Mrs. Southam, mother of the bride, 

black laoe gown over white taffeta' 
lace bonnet.
1 ,MIS- mother of the groom,
black silk gown, small black bonnet 
'VI\* V*°^e^‘s bouquet of violets.

Mrs. Fred Southam (Montreal), 
crimson cloth gown and black pic
ture hat.

Mrs. DuMoulin wore a black velvet 
gown and fitted bonnet.

Mrs. Beckett, wisteria colored cloth 
gown and feathered hat en suite.

Mrs. Barker, black silk gown with 
touches of rose point lace, small 
black toque.

Mrs Lucas, dove grey cloth and 
small bonnet with pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Gordon Henderson, cream 
cre|>e de chine draped gown with 
Greek key design in gold, picture hat 
'\iHi cream plumes.

Mrs. Counsel], I,lark kee cloak and 
g<»wn. black velvet hat

M rs.

Mrs. Phepoe. black velvet an<l rose 
point lace:velvet bat,

Mrs. Gillard. black satin anil old lace ; 
becoming Mack bonnet, with cream chif
fon strings.

Mrs. Rostwick, rose colored cloth gown 
and black hat.

Mrs. R. R. Harris, canary colored silk , 
gown: cream hat with feathers shaded j 
to yellow. |

Mrs. Vnllanoe. grey silk gown, with , 
touches of old lace, and black hat.

Mrs. Gan Id. black crepe de chine and 
black velvet hat.

Miss Ha leer, new York, mauve crepe 
de chine: white hat.

Mrs. Robert Hobson. black velvet 
gown and plumed hat : ermine furs.

Mrs. Abbott, black brocaded *lk. and ? 
bonnet with cream lace.

Mrs. Smye. green silk marquisette, and j 
hat to match.

Mr*. Tee tael, black silk with touches 
of old blue: hat with blue feathers.

Miss Gladys Zimmerman, rose crepe 
do chine, with white lace, and white 
feathered hat.

Mrs. H. V. Gann, white cre.pe «le chine j 
directoire; white wrap and hat.

Mr. and Mrs. Southam gave a dance 
at Pinehunt in the evening, after the 
wedding, when among those present ! 
were Mr. ami Mrs. R_ B. Harris. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fred Southam i Montreal), 
Miss Enid Hendrie. Mis* Marjorie Stin
son. the Misses Young. Mr. Featherstone 
Ay lee worth «Toronto!. Mias St ikeman 
( Montreal i. Miss Edna Greening. Miss 
Mona. Murray. Miss Phyllis Hendrie, 
Miss Muriel Harwich (Toronto). the 
Misses Balfour. Miss Mary Haslett. Mise 
Marjorie McPherson, Mr. F. R. Martin.

J Mr. \\ . -I. Watson. Mr. Frank Price. Mr.

I
 Harry Southam (Ottawa). Mr. W. P. 
Lindsey (Toronto). Mr. Andrews. Dr. 
Mcl^nen. Mr. H. S. Alexander. Mr. Lyle 

j Scott. Mr. Guy Burton (Toronto). Sir,
I Harlow Lewis».

Mr*. Hendrie gave a dinner at the 
Hohnste<l on Monday in honor of Miss 
Mary H. G lasso», when the table was 
beautifully decorated with pink and 
white roses and lit by candles in high 
silver eamkl&hra. The guests included 
Miss Muriel Barwiek. Miss Marjorie 
St imon. Miss Enid Hendrie. Mias Bessie1- Vounsell, pale blue satin

Mils wLTnn'l blarkKPi0lUrr h,t- I Balfour. Miss Mona Murray Mr. Stan lev 
.nibs Agnes Hobson, heavy cream lace j lloa; ». .. * - - -

Ronn, large I,lack hat and black tnlle Mr. John dart shore. Mr. An 
* j drew*. Mr. T. H. Crerar. Mr. F. R Mar- 

Mr. Waltertin. Mr. (Gordon Southam,

The Misses Balfour, Duke street, asked 
a few friends to tea on Tuesday after
noon to say good bye to Miss Ethel 
Southam amt Miss Mary H. Glaseco.

j Mm. 

Bank.

Featherstone Ayles worth. To- 
staving w ith Mrs. Young. ( »ak

Mrs. Gartshore. black velvet gown 
with silver tissue shoulder scarf.

Mrs. George Lynch Staunton. mauve 
directoire gown with Irish lace jacket 
mauve liât.

Mrs. Ingersoll Olmsted. sm«»ke grev 
cloth gown and Burgundv colored vei 
vet hat.

Airs. \\. R. Marshall wore a directoire 
gown of mauve cloth and l>ecoming pale 
blue satiu hat.

Miss Bessie Balfour, maize colored 
silk gown and black beaver hat with 
bla< k ‘ feathers.

Miss ( harlotte Balfour, blush pink litv- j
Mist*1 ]'"lA^ouriumi 1 A K' « ' ***}' *nd Wednesday afternoons for the

eCe bln H’LJT ’ ,X>ndon: r^m 8 i first time since her marriage. She wore
egg blue directoire gown and black I « ,_____ - , ,,plumed hat. k | * most becoming gown of pale blue crepe

Mrs Willem ,, . ... i *nd chiffon, and was assisted in receiv-A H;,du.r vcKdnw::; ' h<r —y

Mi». Marjorie Stinson, draped gown £*"" ,,u"loP- T^onro. The round

Mis* Ardagh. Barrie. 
Mrs. F. W. Gates.

the guest of

«AU carpels 
made, laid 
and lined 

Free next week

r
\L ‘HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE’ J

All carpets 
made, laid 
and lined 

Free next week

All carpets made, laid and lined free for one more week 
Remarkable bargains in carpets, rugs and linoleums
ALL CARPETS bought daring the balance of January will 

be made, laid and lined free—a savino tn mu nf i 9r- tr>a saving to you of 12c to 
14c on every yard you buy. In addition to this offer, thousands 
of yards are reduced. Below, in condensed form, we tell of a 
number of the special bargains that will make the last week of 
January the greatest value-giving time of the whole sale.

$24.75 Brussels room size stock rags, January sale $17.75 
$27.50 Brussels room size stock rugs, January sale $18.75
$25.00 Brussels room size stock rugs, January sale $16.75
$40.00 Axasinster room size stock rugs, January sale $31.00 
$12.25 Tapestry room size stock rugs, January sale $ 8.25 
$21.25 Tapestry room size stock rugs, January sale $12.75 
$17.25 Tapestry room size stock rugs, January sale $11.75 
$15.50 all wool room size art squares, January sale $11.19
$10.00 all wool room size art squares, January sale $ 8.19

$1.10 reversible Smyrna door rugs at only 95c 
$2.50 reversible Smyrna hearth rugs at only $1.75 
$4.75 reversible Smyrna hearth rags at only $3.95

— THOMAS

Don’t wait longer. Come before the rush of the last few days. 
The carpets, rugs and linoleums concerned in this sale are the 
finest products of the world’s greatest mills—the high-grade 
sort of home furnishings that have made the Right House 
famous Canada over. Let us show you Monday what wonderful 
money-saving we have made possible.

Our special $1.65 Wilton and Axminster carpets at $1.29 
Oar $1.75 and $1.90 Wilton and Axminster carpets at $1.47 
Oar $2.25 and $2.35 Wilton and Axminster carpets at $1.59
Our regular 95c Brussels carpets, January price 69c 
Our regular $1.25 Brussels carpets, Jannary price 95c 
Our regular $1.50 Brussels carpets, January price $1.09

Our special 60c tapestry carpets, January price 51c 
Oar special 80c tapestry carpets, January price 63c 
Our special 90c tapestry carpets, January price 75c 

Oar special 85c inlaid linoleums now at 62Vzc 
Oar special $1.10 inlaid linoleums now at 78c 
Our special $1.35 inlaid linoleums now at 98c

Wool blankets—The January 
sale rich in bargain chances

| A BSOLFTELY reduced prices on the finest and best lot of 
Wool Blankets you ever laid your eyes on. Hundreds 

of pairs are in the sale—the best products of leading English, 
Scotch and Canadian makers. All sizes and qualities in fleecy, 
warm sorts that are unshrinkable, finished at both ends and 
have woven colored borders.

C. WATKINS

$4.88, reduced from $5.50 
$4.69, reduced from $5.25 
$5.29, reduced from $6.00 
$5.59, reduced from $6.38

$5.95, reduced from $6.75 
$6.19, reduced from $7.00 
$6.95, reduced from $7.88 
$7.59, reduced from $8.50

Flannelette blanket bargains
$1.65—12*4—Blankets for $1.39 a pair 
$1.35—11-4—Blankets for 99c a pair

Fine fleecy, heavy, warm qualities of white or grey Flan
nelette Blankets. Our special $1.35 and $1.65 qualities in 

I large and extra large sizes. Pink or blue borders. On sale 
j Monday only.

THOMAS C. WATKINS S'

$3.50 white 
quilts at $2.48
A SPECIAL purchase of an 

English manufacturer. 
Some have slight oil stains 
which will wash right oui. 
Satin-finished Marseilles Bed
spreads that are rich in pat
tern and fine in quality and 
extra large in size. Value ,$3.50 
each. Sale price $2.48.

$6.50 down 
comforters $5
ENGLISH made, pure down 

filled Comforters that are 
light, fleecy and luxuriantly 
warm. Extra large size. Pretty 
floral and conventional pat
terns on effective green, |>lue 
and pink grounds. Nice good- 
wearing art cloth covers. Our 
s'peeial $6.50 values. On sale 
next week at $5.00 each.

Final clearance of surplus 
lots and overstocks of lovely 

LACE CURTAINS
' ■ ' HE last week of the January Sale will see some lively 

Curtain selling. All surplus stocks, broken ranges and 
odd lots have been reduced to the limit for a quirk and final 
clearance next week. Several hundreds of pairs will be on 
sale Monday morning at decidedly worth while" savings. Get
ting best choice will mean coming early in the week. Price 
hints, per pair:
$4.65 curtains for $2.88 
$5.00 curtains for $3.19 
$7.00 curtains (or $4.19 
$9.50 curtains for $6.50

$13.75 curtains, $9.50 
$15.00 curtains, $10.50 
$20.00 curtain;, $12.88 
$23.00 curtains, $17.50 

All curtains hung free next week
And what a gathering of beautiful Curtains there is! 

Exquisite patterns in Arabian Point, beautiful Motif effects, 
Bonne Femme. Cable Net and Swiss Point Curtains—all are 
included. White, ivory and Paris shades; large sizes. Better 
choose now for Spring.

THOMAS C. WATKINS UKST

Mrs. \V. R. Marshall received on Tues

ganv tea-table vas centred with a 
lace square on which stood a tall vase 
of lilies of the valley and carnations. 
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. George Lynch- 
Sta union poured tea and coffee the 
first day, and Mrs. Gartshore and Mrs. 
Backus on Wednesday. They were as

sisted by lhe Misses Marshall and Mrs. 
W. A. Gilmour.

Miss Beatrice Sprague. Toronto, i 
slaying with Miss Moore, Herkim»: 
street.

of mauve cloth and Persian embroidery, 
black velvet hat.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie. cream cre-pe de 
chine and black and white fur stole, 
mauve feather hat.

Miss Muriel Barwiek. Toronto, green 
silk gown and green beaver hat with 
green plumes.

Mrs. Alfred Rogers, Toronto, draped 
gown of ivory satin, black velvet hat 
with white roses.

Mrs. Myler. wisteria colored cloth 
gown and small hat to match.

Mrs. E. Y. Wright, blue liberty gown 
and white fur hat with white osprey.

Mrs. Mark Holton, cream 
hat and fur stole in same

Miss Jean Hobson, white foulard 
gown with touches of black and black 1
toque. j Mi»» Murlei Barwiek, Toronto, is the

Mrs. P. D. ( rerar wore a mauve silk 1gur*1 _ot JlleS rh.>‘u= Hendrie, “ilv.m 
gown and small hat to match. j =lea<1-

Mrs. Featherstone Aylesworth (Toron- j
toi grey cloth gown and deep red hat, j Miss Dorothy Gale* wa- hostess of a

Mrs. Turner, mauve silk, violet bon- ! small luncheon on Tuesday in donor ol 
net with cream lace. j Muss M-ry ii. Glassco.

Miss Constance Turnbull, draped gown

^ The wedding *»i Mies Aileen I>avi* to
J*r- G'»r*' McColm take, pl.ee next 

tone Wednesday afternoon at the Centrai
! Presbyterian Church.

take place on the third of February 1 
next, at their home in Thorold.

■ A quiet wedding took place on W cd- 
t nesday afternoon, Jan. 20th, at Treden- 
I nock, Mountain Top, tue residence ot 
• Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Miilen, when their 

daughter, Kathleen Nora, was united in 
marriage to 1 voids Lev tnger, ot Buffalo. 
Rev. Jo*. Fennell, of Toronto, officiated, 
assisted by Ke». M. Wilson, of Holy 
Trinity Church, Barton. To the strains 
of the Wedding March, played by Miss 
(_vombe*. eight little girls entered the 
drawing room, carrying ropes of ever
green, to form an aisle for the bridal 
party. Tin- bride was given away by 
h«-r brother. L. H. Milieu. Fhe looked 
very sweet in her wedding dress ol 
white mescaline silk, with her mother": 
bridal veil of real Brussels lace, and 
carrying a bouquet of white carnations. 
The bridesmaid. Miss Eva Yorivk, wore 
a becoming dress of cream cloth, with 
touches of pink, and carried pink carna
tions. The groom was attended by J. 
1-twrie Marshall.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaid 
jwas a brooch, shamrock leaves design, 
studded with diamonds, and to the best 
man a gold stick pin. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.evinger left on the evening train, the 
bride wearing her travelling suit of 
blown cloth, and hat to match. They 
will reside in Buffalo.

Miss Lucy Sauthaai. London, is stay
ing with Xlrs. ^outh^ai, "Pinehurst."'

of pale blue liberty satin, smoke brown 
hat with graceful uncurled ostrich 
plume.

Mrs. S. O. Greening wa* in mauve.
Miss Greening, white silk gown, with 

touches of black, white hat with scarlet 
flowers.

Miss Edna Greening. blue libertv 
gown and corsage, bouquet of violets,:--.. en at 
black eorday hat with blue bow if ., Ylr

Mrs. George Robertson, «.lack point ,-™'
4>*pnt ovet white taffeta, black feath- j of bh_ 
ered hat. ,

Mtss Agnes Dunlop (Toronto,, cream 1 drawing room and the tea table was 
At l* ue VK|^e miid raff j lovelv with pink roses in a atll va-‘.

i. ’.bl*Ck.“"d sl,k 8»-” i pl.Vd ..n billow, ol pink lull. .n,l ,ilr."
and black hat mink dole. I with pink .had.. Mm.

Miss Jean Haslett. dare, colored doth I ,torM rhomp-.e and Mre. Fred Walker
ponied tea and coffee, assisted by Mrs.

The Young Bachelors he’d their 
sixth annual ball at the Hotel Royal 

_ last evening, and it was a great success. 
Miss Halsey, who has been staying There w-»re about lui» couples on the 

with Mrs. Hawkin*. has returned to he»' ■ 
home in New York.

fioor. and the music was played by An
derson’* orche>tra_ A very dainty lunch-

--------- ; eon was -erved. and. taken altogether,
Mr*. Thomas Hobson and Mise Cotter 1 the evening wa* mo-t enjoyable.

-une on XYednesdav after- I
Hobson wore a gown of , >,r< 11 ' >nodgra-* will receive on

»n doth with lore joke. »«d l.mvh.. ! «•><• second «n.1 fourth Tnesdnvs of each 
and Miss toiler wa* in black 

Vase* of flowers adorned the

net

gown and black hat
Miss Mary Haslett, canary yellow silk 

frock and black feathered hat with vel
vet bow and buds.

Mrs. \Y illiain Sham brook, cream 
with satin folds and hat to match.

Miss Dorothy Gates, pale blue crepe 
de chine and satin hat to match.

Mrs. Nesbitt, mauve directoire gown 
and white fur toque with gold.

Mrs. Hoodless, gown of mauve cloth 
and velvet hat of darker shade with or
chids.

Miss Helen Wanzer. rose pink cloth 
Empire gown and hat to match.

Mrs. Murton, pale grey cloth direc
toire and mauve velvet hat.

Mrs. A. E. Malloch, bisque cloth gown 
and small flowered toque and fur stole.

Mrs. Powis wore black velvet.
Miss Agnes Powis. cream cloth gown 

and pale blue coat, black feathered hat
Mrs. John M. Eastwood, old blue vel

vet and cream lace, block picture hat.
Mrs. Bristol, black lace gown and be

coming black bat.
Mrs. P. H. Alexander, white lace and 

straps of black velvet, black plumed 
hat.

Mrs. Hawkins, light blue satin char
meuse and cream lace hat.

Mrs. James Rogers, pale grey cloth 
directoire, large black hat, feather boa.

Mrs. Alexander Gartshore. olive green 
cloth gown and hat to match with shad
ed feathers.

Mrs. George Glaasoo, Saxe blue chif-

Arthur Rcwe. Mis* Martin and Mi** Yio-

Amongst those who attended the cere 
many of the opening of Parliament on 
the §l«t by Hi* Excellency the Governor- 
Oaeral on the fl-wr of the Senate chum 
her were Mrs. \Y. O. Sea ley ami Mr*. J. 
V: Seeley, of Hamilton. Mr*. W. (I. Sea
ler were a Directoire gown of pale 
mauve satin trimmed with Irish lace end 
pear! embryedery, Mr*. .!. V» ^sjey 
won* a Directoire gown of pal* grey silk 
embroidered i» white and gold.

XV; O. Sealer and party, consisting of 
Mr*. XV. U. Sealey, Mr*, "j. (. Sesl-j. L". 
XV. Sealer and t. XX". Tunis, arrived in 
Ottawa on the 2Wh for the opening of 
Parliament, and are staying a- the Ru»- 
*e!5 House.

Xlr-. 4ame* X'allanc*. H Pi.*lon street 
wt. ■ constant reader of the Times, 
from the time it was «railed the Banner, 
ever fifty years ago. leaves on Monday 
on a three-month** visit to hie son and 
«Islighter* at l-edner Landing. A C. Mr. 
Valla nee ha* ordered the fîmes to foi-

Mr*. -I. P. Gage. 112 Stinson street, 
will receive on XWdursday. .Ian. 27. and 
afterwards on the second Tuesday and 
XX"edne*4av.

month at her new home. If) Holton ave-

Tjady Cartwright, pale grey poplin, with 
heavy cream silk embroidery.

Mrs. Frank Oliver, lichen grey satin, 
hand embroider»^ in gold.

Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Toronto, wife of the 
Speaker of the Senate, empire gown of 
black peau tie soie, with silver sequins; 
diamonds and orchids. Mist» Kerr. Span
ish hue over white satin.

Maifctme Marctl, wife of the SjieakeT 
of the Gommons, paie pink mousseline 
de soie, embroidered in rose pattern with 
chiffon; pearls.

Mrs. Seizuburo Shimizu, wife of the 
Japanese Consul, peach colored chiffon 
directoire gown, embroidered in gold, 
over siRt of the same shade.

Mr*. George XX. Rose, amethyst chif
fon velvet, with roee point hue.

Rev. Matthew Wilson and Mrs. XX'il 
son will he at home on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Jan. 26 and 27, afternoon 
and evening, ami afterwards on Monthlys 
at the rectory, Chedoke.

T««mnto Saturday Night : Indoor base
ball is liewming quite in vogue this year, 
ami the games played every Saturday- 
night at the armories by the officers of 
the garrison are attracting a larger 
number of interested spectators very 
week. The games to-night will lie be
tween the (Jueen's Own Rifles and the 
ex officers, ami the Grenadiers and 
Highlanders. At the close of the season 
Major XX'm. Hendrie, of the 48th, lias 
promised to present a cup to the win
ning team.

to India to attend her son's marriage, is 
the first wife of a former Viceroy who 
has ever returned' to India, even for a 

visit. I xml (.'harks Fitznmurice’s regi
ment is stationed at Lucknow.

CHILDREN
AT STATUE.

Six Hundred Sang Patriotic Songs 
Yesterday Afternoon.

If there arc any who think there is no 
patriotism in this country of ours, their 
memories would have been rudely shak
en hact they been on hand to witness 
the splendid demonstration by the 
school children of the city yesterday af- 
ternooon, at the statue of (Juee.it Vic
toria. And further proof that the 
enthusiasm was genuine, it is only ne
cessary to state that tuc affair was got 

p on the spur of tue moment, and that 
ailing up the Public

Mr. Fred Kemp and Miss Evans for the 
negative; selection from orchestra; i 
reading, Miss Shanks; piano solo, Miss 
Ramsey; address on “(Jueen X’ictoria,” 
Mr. Harold Mitchell; selection front or-

The judges’ decision was given in favor 
of the negative by the neutral judge, 
Mr. L. M. Moulding. The other judges 
were Miss Taylor and Mr. Morrison. The 
critic’s renuirks by S. Ixirry and the 
singing of “God Save the King” closed 
the meeting.

YOUNG MEN’S DEBATING CLUB
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Having read with interest of 
the formation of numerous “Young 
Men’s Debating Clubs” in the differ
ent churches throughout the city. I 
would like to call their attention to 
a question which has puzzled me fre
quently of late and would ask them 
to kindly answer and give their rea
sons, as to why young women who are 
well educated and intellectual and in 
every way capable and well adapted

their societies. I 
verv chivalrou.

The at annul meeting of the X’ietorian 
Order of Nurse* will be hel.l in the Y. 
XX". (’. A. next Tuesday at 3 p. m. A 
large attendance is requested, as there 
are matters of great mrnortance to come 
up.

Mr*. 5v J. T. Brown (nee Jennie Sen- 
dall) will re.rei\eat her home. 314 Locke 
street south, on XX'ednesdxy. 27th inst.. 
and e»ery fourth Wednesday during the

Mrs. Tliomas Patterson. 176 X'ietoria 
avenue north, e ill nof receive again this

At the opening of Parliament Her Ex
cellency Lady Grey, wirh Lt.lv Evclvn 
(irey. was seated to the kit of the 
throne *»n the front row of Sknate 
chairs: laidy Laurier in a simifar posi 
tion to the right. Ikr Excellency wore 
a beautiful empire pan or black net. 
embroiderci with a floral design in Wst.-k 
silk over a foumhition «if purpk ami gokl 
ti«*«e. Her ornament* were a «liamond 
tiara and nts-kEaee. an«I a lw>uqnet of 
ro*es. Lady Evelyn G rev was in white 
crepe Be chine marie in directoire style 
and embroidered in gol.I.

lady Ijnirier"* gown was of jmfe grey 
chiffon embroidered in and
silver over pate grey *ifk. and site car
ried a beautiful cluster of crimson

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Devine an
fon and bat an aorta lb. of Iboîr dao*hl.r, Mai

Vr* Baokvr, brown crope da ckiwr.ion F.. ,« SL Owlr OloMiad. aon of lb* 
jaUad Los ne. laie lViibam ILOUnsttd. He erost mil

lady llanhorx XX'ittiam* h»«i on a 
directoire gown of grey fikt net over 
an umlerdres» of grey satin, the liodice 
being trimmed with irrirtescent trim
ming*.

lady 
liberty

IVnmmond i Montreal), black 
satin, with silver bugle trim-

witliin one hour of
iSchools by one of the Indies of the Sta- j 1° cope 
tue Committee, over C00 school children I tellectunl 
responded loyally, and marched to the from 
monument, whore thev sang three songs, I sider
“God Sne the King,” “The Maple Leaf” J °» the young men - part in not nd- 
and "O Canada.” under the direction 0f « mitting young women t<. tlieir clubs 
Prof. James Johnson 1 Do they not need associations! ai«l

Ali til,, lb,lilir School» and al»o High I equally with men .uml is il not just
field, the Collegiate and the Normal I ”s ProPer for «'omen to s|ieak in puh-
contributed wreath- in memory „f the I as lor " '"ntever either
aniiiversarv „l Her Majesty's 'death. In «H***» . b"." sh,oul' C"r«1 C'pat*. 
l'.KIl. The Indies of the committee were I n?'t1he,r sho?ld "'«rk alone but both 
highly delighted with the aueees, nf | ««'hate and co-operate m nil ayoca- 
the demonstration, as it shows the '10"*' blnce the mingling together of

o .,..- . . •   — i children hay, the right brand of pat. I !'oun« "nd "'""If" h»“ " re,1"'-
H. Met.,Term, who a moat attray rioti.m within then, Mrs John < H,„. ! l"? und elevntmg influence on char-

, ,i », ' • , ' ' \ acter. and since woman is mans heq>-clue. President, oJ the Memorial Statue 1
Committee : Mrs. John Crcrar. \ ice-Pre- 
sident; Mrs. \\ . H. Ballard. Secretnrv- 
Treasurer, and Mi** NLshct. ('orerspond- 
ent Secretary, were present *

RUBE NIGHT.
Most Successful Event of Season \ 

at Alexandra.

The record crowd of this season at
tended the rube carnival at the Alex-j 
andra last evening. There was not | 
enough room either on the floor or : 
the balcony to comfortably accommodate 1 
the large attendance# The costumed I 
skaters were not as numerous as on sim- I 
ilar occasions last year, but there were I 
enough to give the judges considerable 1 
worry in selecting the winners in each. | 
class.

The rink was decorated with farm 1 
yard lice stock, hay and straw and the | 
employees, even to the young lady 
the box office, were attired in country] 

up. Much comment was made on j

On Monday the chief attraction of the 
day was a very bright ten at the Curl 
ing Club House. Ottawa, given by the 
President of the Ladies’ Curling Club, 
*ays Toronto Saturday Night. .Mrs. 1L

tive hostess in a tailored costume of 
hunters’ green cloth, with hut to match, 
and with Mr. McGiverin. .XL P„ who 
joined her later. ga\«> everyone a most 
hearty wekome. All the enthusiastic 
curlers were present, as well as a great 
many who enjoyed watching an interest
ing match between the ladies and several 
members of the sterner sex who always 
manage to attend these pleasant gather 
ing*. The tea table was extremely 
pretty, done with feathery white ’mum* 
an«i red-shaded candelabra, and 
vided most tempting refreshments

the costume and rube appearance of the I 
floor boss, Silas XX’ittacombs. The judges f 

th their brothers in nn in- j awarded the prizes to the following:
•ontest should be excluded I For the most original make up lady I 

do not con- j and gent a brooch and watch chain were f 
or generous | presented to Mi*s M. Connell and J. | 

Sheridan, respectively.
For the most comical class Miss Cuz-1 

ner and R. Mansfield won the belt buckle | 
and locket.

The best of other characters were I 
worn by Miss Molson anil R. R. Brown. I 
Their prizes were a hat pin and watch I

Manager Geo. Car ley presented the^

Immediately after the judging the 1 
rube race took place, which was laugh- 1 
able. The 100 to 1 shot won in a sprint, I 
a ml they gave the winner, Old Bowser, |

The judges were Messrs. \Y. Whatcly, 
Evans and Weaver.

j mate, why may she not help him ef
ficiently in this respectr

Yoimg Lady XX’lio Likes to Debate.

Mrs. Harold Senkler, of X aneouver. B. 
V-. gave a charming ten on Mondav 
aftem«H*n last, complimentary to .Miss 
Burdkk. of ( hi<-ago. a cousiu am! guest 
of Mrs. Foster Hunting. Mrs. Hendrie 
i>'ggyv was among the gue«sts present.

The marriage of Lad-y X'iokt Elliot 
to Lord Charles Fitz man rice took place 
in St. Paul's Cathedral, Calcutta, with 
all imaginable state and magnifiée nee 
lie fitting the daughter of the Viceroy of 
India. Native princes with their maj

HAMILTON “IV.
Anti-Cigarette Meeting at Resi

dence of Mrs. New.
The home of Mrs. Henry New, King 

street west, was the centre of attraction 
for the members ami friends of Hamilton 
XX . t. T. I .. who showed their apprecia
tion of their hostess’ well-known genial
ity by attending in large numbers. , The 
programme was in charge of the Presi
dent. who conducted an anti-cigarette 
drill in which nearly all took part. Th - 
<lnil was styled. “Tools For Master 
XX orkmen,” and contained man'' pointed 
examples of the evils of smoking. Good 
music was added by Mbs-.-s K-llar and 
XX'atson. instrumental : Misses Kerr and

I GORE STREET YOUNG MEN.
The young men’s Bible class of Gore 

Street Methodist Church held a ha no, net 
on Thursday evening, which was a great 
success. After a dainty luncheon, served 
bv Caterer John G Howard. Mr

Laxa-Food

Gihpresident of the class, pn,• a she 
history of it » lieginning. and how 
the past four months it had grown fn 
seven to thirty four member*.

The pastor. Rex. I. Couch. ";:* ilk h 
.-*nt a letter of regret. Solo* w« 
*ung bv Messrs. Dayman and Griffé 
Mr. b 1/ Drew gave two reading*: \
N. K Zimmerman. president «■ t I 
Barton street ( Imrch X'oting Mei 
I ttioti. an interesting address; Mr. lxixx«*. 
a solo: Aid. (.'«toper and Mr. Wee*e. ml i 
dresses : Mr. Bruce Irish, a solo, and | 
Mr. McGillvray. an addles-. The meet-

XYhcn you suffer after eating.
I i ga* from imdigcst.-'d food, fluttering of j 

Tt t ilie heart. heartburn. constipation or | 
i diarrhoea, cat l^xa-F«H«d. No other food 

will render good nourishment and cure I 
! Iliese troubles, it t* good for anyone. J 

„l Ask your grocer 
re I ----------*—•----------

Their Birthright.
ire some people <o

ivith singing the National

| Edith!”
; “That's *«»

“1* it?”
“Ye*.”
“Well. 1 don’t hear your answer.” 
“Because they are men.”—Nashvi 

American.

nificen-t retinues ami jewels abided a j Montgomery, duet, ana Mr. Montgomery, j 
barbaric pomp to the scene, and the I y°*°- The music was much enjoyed, and Only One “3ROMO QUININE,” that U y

Laxative Bromo Quinine ^
Ctn-iî e Cold in One Da>, Grip in 2 Days

brisk’* escort from .Government House to 
the cathedral was composed of the 
flower of the Indian cavalry, the great 
mogul troops of the Governor General’s 
IkkIyguar«I. The nave of the cathedral 
was lined with non -com missioned offi
cer* and men of the bridegroom's regi
ment. the Royal Dragoon*, in th«*ir 
superb uniforms. The bride's dress was 
a marvel of xvcnderful embroideries of

made up an attractive programme. Sev
eral names w».<* add' d t«» tli- member
ship roll. Refreshments wore served an 1 
a social chat eniove-j.

25c

H. C. I. LYCEUM.
The anniversary of the «l ath of Quo n ; 

X'ietoria was commémoraV-*d last night 1 
by tlie Collegiate students ai (li<-ir I

stiver and glittering crystals; the train > weekly lyccuir. meeting. An excellent 1 
of doth of silver, covered with a de- 1 programme was provided by l lie cxe<-u- } 
sign of plume* and roses in the same tive, consisting of the following Na [ 
exquisite workmanship, was carried by ! lioiml Anthem ; reading tin- rninul.es,, 
thre*» small pages. Over the going-a way ’ .Secretary X\'. T. Dobbin : piano solo. Mis#* «
«1res-* the bride wore a lovely travelling ‘ Glen : debate, “Resolved, that I Iie pen is j

mgs. ckak of turquoise blue satin line<l with mightier than the sword” Mr. John
Mr». XV. S. Fielding, black, sequin over pale pink: a rose straw hat with win- Howitl and Mies Hazel Roberts were j
tin- eerie. Lady Lenedowne, who went out the speaker» for the affirmative, and >

-ySx
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers end I 
wood-working machinery. Best by test. Ill 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orden.J

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
Mine **«•“ HAMILTON J

Sole Menofectisrere

Canada Metal CoM Limit
To
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True Detective Stories
THE LUCK OF A SEXTET.

BY A. L. DRUMMOND, FORMERLY CHIEF OF THE U. S. SECRET SERVICE.
(Copyright. 1001». by A. L. Drummond and A. L. Benson.)

T
HIS story has to do with certain Incidents.
amusing and otherwise, that arose from the 
efforts of six Irishmen to restore prosperity 
along the New York docks In the summer of 
1875. The Irishmen were stevedores, and, 

times being bad at their trade, they started a mint. 
Let one of them get a genuine trade dollar, half dollar 
or quarter to use as a pattern—or as a “daddy." as 
they called it—and they would turn out “shiners" in 
abundance. But such were the vicissitudes of fortune 
that the lack of a ‘•daddy’’ often plunged them into 
poverty.

It was during such a period of unfortunate financial 
depression that I first met James Maher, or "Brock” 
Maher, as he was called.

Maher was big. raw boned fellow, perhaps fifty 
years old. leader of the band. An old counterfeiter 
had offered to introduce me to him, and we found him 
one evening sitting ou a truck in a dark corner near 
the Battery. Left to ourselves, he told me his story.

“Me frind.” be said, “you come to me at a most un- 
forchinit time. This is the sixt’ of July. On the Fort’ 
I got droonk, came home In a horrible condition, and 
While I was «-sleeping It off me old woman went 
through me clothes. And not a dollar or a cent did 
■be leave me."

“That’s bad. ‘Brock,* ” said I. "but such a thing 
ought to trouble you less than it would almost anybody 
else. You can make your own money.”

“I can. can 17*’ he replied with feeling. "How 
the divvle can I make me own money when I haven't 
• ‘daddy’ to me name? Tell me that.”

I couldn’t tell him, and he went on:—
“Now I’ll tell ye what to do, me frind. Ye’re like 

■teself—ye want money and ye don't want to wor-rk 
too hard fer IL If ye had come to me any time hut 
this I could ’a’ sold ye all ye could carry. But Just 
•ow. as I said. I’m on me uppers. I haven’t an ounce 
It lead, and if I had a ton I couldn’t mak-. a nickel 
for the lack of a ’daddy.’ Now. I'll tell ye what ye 
do. Give me eight or nine dollars and come back 
here in two days and HI have ye all the nice ’shiners'

I didn’t like the idea of furnishing a man capital 
With which to commit crime, merely for the purpose 
of arresting him, so I told him I did not have the 
money with me and did not know, just then, where I 
**<*#ld get it. I told him, however, that I expected to 
get a little m >uev soon, and we parted good friends.

When I went back to the office I related the con
versation to Chief Washbume. and be asked me why 
I didn’t give Maher the money.

“I didn’t give it to him.” said I. “because If I had 
done so. and afterward arrested him. his attorney at 
his trial would have cross examined me something 
like this:—

“‘Where did yon first meet this defendant*s*
“ ‘Down on the docks.’
“ ‘What was he doing?*
“ *8it*:n on a truck.’

-“‘Did he tell you whether he was out of work?*
“ ‘Yes. He said he was ’
“‘Did you give him any moneyT 
“ "Yes.’
“ ‘Was anything said with regard to what use the 

money you gave him was to be put?*
“ ‘Yes.'
“ ‘What was to be done with it?’
“ *He was to use it to make counterfeit money.*
“ Then you found an idle man sitting on the docks 

and furnished him with money with which to become 
a criminal. Is that itT

“And I should have been compelled to say, ‘Yes.’ ” 
‘•Well. I guess you are right,” said the chief. "We’ll 

go over to the United States District Attorney’s office 
and see what advice we can get there.”

We saw one of the assistant attorneys, and he was 
most emphatic in his declaration that I should have 
given Maher the mouey for which he asked. He 
finally went so far as to tell me to do it.

“HI do nothing of the kind,” said I, “no matter 
who may tell me to. If Maher can be caught hi no 
other way than this he will never be caught by me."

The chief stood by me, and this means of getting 
evidence was definitely abandoned.

A few days later, however, the man who had intro
duced me to Maher told me that "Brock" wanted to see 
me—that he had raised a few dollars with which to 
buy materials and now had some counterfeit trade dol
lars to sell. A night was set for me to meet»" him, and 
I found him sitting on the same old truck] near the 

Battery.
“How are ye. Tom, me boy.” said be (T was known 

to him as “Tom Moran”). "I wonder if ye are still 
broke, as ye was the other night? I hope ye have 
money with ye this e\euing. as I've got something

“Something good, eh.” said I; “let's see itT’
“Don’t be so fast, me boy," said the old man. “I 

want to know first have ye any money?"
“Well. Buck.” I said "I’m sorry to say that I am 

In about the sam'1 financial condition that I was 
when I saw you the other time. But ny sister has a 
gold watch, and I know where there is a pawnshop. 
I hate to hoe*- the girl’s ticker, but I’d rather do it 
than to miss anything "

“And how long would it take you to go home and 
get the watch?" sked ‘he old " in.

“Oh. I*ve got t with ne. I said, pulling out my 
wife’s watcii a timepiece worth aoout $17, that I had 

I pawned in such ein*.rgenci°s. I Jon’t know how many 
.timet.

“Well, get to vo uncle's in a hurry," said Buck. 
“Raise every dollar re can and come back. I’ll wait 
for ye; and I can tell ye now, me boy. that I’ve got

| something good."
I left him ritting on the truck while I went to the 

j nearest pawnshop. iet*_rn!ng in a little while with a 
\ pawnticket, which 1 shewed aim. and $7.

“Now, I’ll talk bushiest.' he said. Pulling cut a 
shining trade dollar from his pocket, he held it before 
my eyes. "The Sicritnry of the Trizury himself." 
he continued, "couldn't teil this coin from one of his 

j Own. His money and mine are like the i>eas in a pod.
| The only difference is that he charges ye a hundred 
j tints on the dollar for his. while ye can nave mine 

: fer a quar-rter of that. How much do ye want?" 
j I told him 1 would Invest the whole $7 with him. 

|d he rummaged around in his pockets until he had 
ivwanted out and handed over to me twenty eight trade 
“^pUars. each as bright as a new tin can.

“Bplnd ’em as you would water.” said he. “for

T /
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JAMES MAHER, ALIAS BROOK MAHEN. ON AN OLD TOUCH DOWN NEAR THE BATTERY.

whin ye want more, remember that I’m thv. man who 
can give them to ye ”

I told the old man I should never forget him, and 
we parted. I went home and marked each of the dol
lars with my initials, so that I could identify them in 
court. The next morning I looked up the informer 
who had introduced me to Buck and told hlm I 
wanted him to put me in touch with the rest of the 
band, one at a time, as quickly as possible. Maher’s 
confederates were Michael Boyle, Bernard Quinn, 
James McGrath, Michael Tague. and another man 
whose name 1 have forgotten. Maher and McGrath 
were manufacturers of counterfeit. The others were 
“shovers,” or distributors.

Before night I had been introduced to Michael 
Boyle, and had made an appointment to go out wltn 
him the same evening to "shove.” The art of "shov
ing" is to go into as many places as possible, make 
the smallest purchase consistent with appearances, 
pass out a piece of counterfeit money and get good coin 
in change. Saloons and cigar stands are usually 
selected for this purpose by those who deal in coun
terfeit silver coins. And the practice is for one man 
to go inside and tuni the trick while another waits 
outside to watch for the pol‘ce.

A little after nightfall I met Boyle and he gave me 
a counterfeit half dollar with which to begin my 
operations. I had already provided myself with per- 
hai« fifty fifty-cent shin plasters that he didn’t 
know about, and while he was outside a cigar store 
waiting for me I bought a nickel cigar with * shin- 
plaster and received forty five cents in change. In the 
middle of the block he overtook me and I turned 
over to him. by agreement, forty-five cents. Boyle 
then gave me another counterfeit half dollar which, 
as soon as I entered a cigar store I marked, paying for 
my purchase with another shinplaster.

Before we quit business that night, I had spent 
every ,one of my shinplasters and had in my posses
sion as many of Boyle’s counterfeit dollars. Then 
we divided up the change that I had turned over to 
him. I also gave hAn half of my cigars, and he went 
home, presumably feeling that the evening bud been 
profitably spe.it.

At one night intervals I went out with the other 
members of the baud. From McGrath, a manufac
turer of counterfeit, I bought some half dollars and 
quarters, while with each Tague and Quinn I spent 
an evening "shoving.”

Having obtained enough evidence, as I believed, to 
convict the whole crowd, the next thing was to get 
rhem under arrest. More than that, the arrests must 
all be made within a few hours of each other, other
wise the taking of one into custody might cause the 
others to tlee. So I made an appointment with each 
one to meet me at a certain hour on a certain day, 
representing to each one that I was about to make a 
considerable investment in counterfeit. And I ar
ranged that secret service men should cover each 
meeting jn/int and arrest the man with whom 1 might 
be.

The first meeting came off at eleven o'clock in the 
morning. I was standing on a corner talking with 
James McGrath and we /ere discussing whether we 
should go into a saloon to conduct our transaction 
when a Z2ac stecned uu to McGrath knd told him he

was a prisoner. At the first sign of trouble I took to 
my heels. For the purpose of completely deceiving 
McGrath, one of the officers gave chase and eventually 
caught me. McGrath had just been locked In a cell at 
the Bleeeker street station of the secret service when 
my captor and myself, panting hard, entered the front 
door. I was led past McGrath's cell, in order that lie 
might see me. and locked up. But In ten minutes I 
was quietly let out the back way to keep my next ap
pointment.

At two hour intervals during the afternoon I was 
arrested with Boyle. Tague and Quinn, respectively, 
in each case sprinting for my liberty and eventually

being captured, locked up—and released. All were 
then under arrt t but old Brock Maher himself, and 
n>.v appointment with him wss for nine o’clock at 
night. He was a little ahead of time, and I found 
him waiting for me. I at once broached the cus
tomary subject of where we should go to make our 
deal when a Secret Service man tapped hlfh on the 
shoulder and told him he war. under arrest.

.Maher didn't think so. He was a powerful six 
footer and instantly began to fight. The other five 
counterfeiters having been arrested, there was no ne
cessity for me to run in this case, and * closed in upon 
Maher with the others. In the midst of the scuffle I

saw an opportunity^ wMe ft* rest were-eenvtntg:* 
targets for his flats, to grab- hhn bjrtbe fbwyt. HMhv 
and harder I shut down upon him, untH flnaUy^gasp- 
ing and almost black In the face, he ceased to-efcnig^ 
gle, and handcuffs were put en him.

The next morning the stx prisoners met at break, 
fast in the station bouse.

“Have limy av ye seen Tom Moran 7* asked 9b- 
Grath. “Poor TomJ He was with me when I waa 
pinched, but I haven’t seen him since he waa Indeed 
up.”

“Tom waa with me when I was caught,w —CI

“Ye don't say so,” said Boyle, in amazement. “Ha 
was with me too.”

“Well, Tom himself pinched me," said old Brock 
Maher, and then the other five for the^ first time 
realized how they had been trapped.

“I knew ye were a copper the first time I saw ye," 
said McGrath, when I saw him the next day.

“Of course you did.” I laughingly replied: “that** 
why you sold me those counterfeit halves and qpar-

“Wp!1, ye did me no dirt when ye fooled me,” said old 
Brock, with his customary good humor, “and I bear ye 
no grudge. Ye did yer Jooty. and to -show ye I think 
none the less of ye HI shake yer hand.”

One by one the cases came to trial and convictions 
followed as rapidly as the juries could go through the 
forms prescribed by law. I was feeling very good 
over the outcome, when one day I met Louis F„ Post, 
attorney for the Irish sextet. Post, by the way, is now 
the editor of the Public, a single tax publication Issued 
in Chicago.

“Drummond,” he said. “1 am going to free every one 
of those counterfeiters that you convicted."

I laughed as If I thought he were Joking, as indeed 
I did, and be continued:—

“There is no joke about It. The Indictments in those 
cases are not worth the paper upon which they are 
written. In every one of them Is omitted the phrase 
required by law, Then and there, with Intent to de
fraud.' I am going to make a motion before the trial 
judge to set the convictions aside and discharge the de
fendants. And, under the law, he can do nothing but 
grant the motion.”

Investigation proved nil that Post said to be only too 
true. He procured the reopening of the case, made his 
motion, the convictions were set aside and all of the 
prisoners except McGrath, who had broken from the 
Ludlow Street Jail and stowed away on a steamship 
bound for England, were discharged. McGrath, by the 
way. was captured as his ship was descending the 
Delaware River, and he received a short term for 
breaking jail. The others went absolutely free.

I was unspeakably angry. Before the cases against 
the prisoners were dismissed I mentioned the name of 
the man who drew the indictments to the trial judge 
and pleaded for an opportunity to tell of an In
stance in which I knew the man In question had been 
corrupt in a small way.

"I once knew this lawyer,” said I, “to substitute 
cheap three-for-a-nickel cigars for five hundred 
twenty-five-cent smuggled Havanas that had been 
turned over to him as evidence by the customs au
thorities. When I went to his office to get the cigars 
to take them back to the customs office I noticed the 
substitution and called his attention to it. "What dif
ference does It make?’ he asked. ‘It makes this dif
ference,’ I replied, ‘that I will not return the sub
stitutes.’ And I refused to take them. I presume he 
has them yet, if he has not destroyed them or given 
them away.”

The Judge listened to me intently, but the prisoners 
were, nevertheless, discharged. Post, by the way, 
was never suspected of being in collusion with the 
attorney. In the first place, Post is honest. Further
more, he was not the attorney for the counterfeiters 
when the indictments were drawn.

Thus it came about, as a grotesque conclusion to 
these ludicrous cases, that the only counterfeiter who 
was punished was imprisoned for breaking from a 
jail in which he was illegally confined. And the last 
humorous feature was afforded when a German Juror, 
who had voted to convict one of the Irishmen, stepped 
over to me in the courtroom and said:—

"You fool these Irishmen mit your talk about being 
a counterfeiter, but you could never fool me. Why? 
You have gray eyes. I have looked long, btit I never 
yet see n man with gray eyes who gets into trouble 
and goes to Jail. Believe me.”

That was thirty-three years ago, and my observa
tion since the German made this remark convinces 

zrae there is considerable truth in what be said.
' (THE NEXT STORY IN THE SERIES WILL 

APPEAR NEXT SATURDAY.)
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LATEST IN POPULAR SCIENCE
THE ART OF WINE TASTING.

THE mere evidence of the senses Is not. rated very 
high by those accustomed to rely upon exact 
scientific measurement. Occasionally, however, 

the senses take their revenge. In the analysis of cer
tain foods, for Instance, facts too delicate to reveal 
themselves to the chemical analyst may be detected 
by the nose or tongue of an expert. Especially is this 
true of the analysis of teas or wines.

A recent French writer enumerates some of the pre
cautions that must be observed by a good wine taster. 
He must. In the first place, have been tasting for 
some little time, and he must not be a smoker. Cer
tain powerful flavors alter the taste of the wine en
tirely and must be avoided. Such are the salt relishes 
used to revive a jaded thirst, and even the nuts and 
cheese recommended by some to lovers of good wines. 
The expert taster must approach his task with virgin 
palate. He must try only one wine at a sitting and 
must drink water after each taste to prepare himself 
fur the next.

Some tasters even go so far as to rinse the throat 
first with vlchy and then with pure water. The wine 
is then first inspected, then smelled and finally tasted. 
The inspection may show various things. New red 
wines, for instance, are bright, older ones are more 
yellowish. Old wines are always clear when good, 
but slight cloudiness is not necessarily a bad sign in 
new ones.

The odor test Is very important, as the bouquet re
veals many secrets to the expert, who can often tell 
by It the precise region where the wine was made, 
besides detecting adulteration, if any has been at
tempted. The tasting proper, which comes last of 
all, also depends very largely on the sense of smell, as 
we are told by the physiologists, and also on that of 
feeling, by which the expert’s tongue, fur example, dis
tinguishes between a rough and a smooth o: velvety 
taste. The real sense of taste tells the tester whether 
the wine is sweet or bitter and enables him to make 
other similar distinctions.

The wine is well spread over the mucous sur
face of the mouth in tasting and is retained until 
warmed. If it is swallowed too soon much of the 
effect is lost. Often, too, a young wine that tastes 
somewhat thin and rough at first reveals after an 
instant that it has body and gives promis* of delicacy.

SENDING PICTURES BY WIRELESS.

r
HE latest application of wireless telegraphy Is 
in the transmission of pictures, a feat already ac
complished with ease over ordinary telegraph 
wires. The wireless apparatus, which is the inven

tion of a Danish electrician named Knudsen, dispenses 
altogether with the use of a substance electrically 
sensitive to light, such as silenium, which is commonly 
employed in such apparatus.

The picture to be transmitted is previously so pre
pared as to raise the dark portions above the level of 
the lighter parts, forming a low relief. In the case 
of a photoi » phic plate, for instance, a metallic pow
der. which will adhere to the damper opaque parts 
and not to the transparent places, may be dusted on.

In the sending Instrument u style travels rapidly 
over the picture and closes an electric circuit when
ever it is slightly raised by passing over the parts in 
relief. The current thus caused to flow actuates the 
wave generator, and the wave ultimately reaches the 
distant receiving apparatus, where it so acts as to 
press down a pencil, making a black mark. As this 
receiving pencil has a motion precisely correspond
ing to that of the style at the transmitting end, n mark 
will be made at all places corresponding to the raised 
or dark portions of the original picture, which will, 
hence, be exactly reproduced. This apparatus may be 
adapted to any system of wireless telegraphy. It 
will send a picture 10x12 inches in size in fifteen to 
twenty minutes.

w
THE X-RAY IN THE STUÇY OF DIGESTION.

THE processes of digestion have been studied of 
late by means of the X-ray, the food being made 
opaque to the ray by mixing bismuth with it, so 

that its progress may be observed by taking successive 
radiographs. What may be learned by this method 
is illustrated by the recent reports of experiments on 
the action of morphine on the stomach. It has long 
been known that this drug retards digestion, but the 
X-ray reveals the fact that this action takes place 
almost entirely in the stomach. When the food 
reaches the intestine the morphine has no further 
effect upon it. It appears, therefore, that the mor
phine acts by retarding the natural churning motion 
that plays such an important part hi stomach diges
tion, and therefore causes the process to occupy a 
longer time than usual.

THE ANCESTOR OF THE POTATO.

r
UOM which of the known species A wild potato 
did the cultivated variety arise? This question 
lias long puzzled botanists. A short tim.» ago 
potatoes equal to those of commerce were said to 

have been produced from a wild variety in E ranee; 
but It was finally proved that these came, lu fact, 
from part of a cultivated tuber that had been 'acci

dentally mixed with the wild ones. More laitly it 
has been asserted that another wild species, grown in 
the experimental gardens of A. W. Sutton, of Read
ing, England, has spontaneously shown properties re
sembling those of the cultivated potato. It has been 
thought that this wild variety had perhaps been ac
cidentally cross’ed with the ordinary tuber, or that, as 
in the case cited above, It was not really a wild 
species, but an escape from cultivation. Microscopic 
examination of the pollen grains, however, shows that 
these have all the characteristics of the wild vege 
table, and it therefore seems probable that we bar» 
here the ancestor of the familiar “Irish” potato. 
Special interest attaches to this discovery because 
the wild species appears to be immune to the potato 
disease. It may thus be possible to breed an edible 
white potato that is much less susceptible to disease 
than the one that is now grown.

THE USE OF MOTOR TRUCKS.
IIEN mitor trucks and delivery wagons were 

first introduced predictions were heard on all 
sides that the horse, except for pleasure trac

tion, would disappear from city streets in a few 
years. This result seems still far off. Many of those 
who have adopted motor delivery report dissatisfac
tion with the system, and this deters others from 
adopting It.

The trouble, according to a recent writer, is some
times that the wrong type of vehicle has bees 
adopted, sometimes that those In charge of the service 
are incompetent. In one case, we are told, the 
adoption of electric tracks by a large brewery bas 
resulted in financial tes» simply because the drivers' 
wages remain the same, and the men. are tmwiTHnj 
to handle twice or thrice as many barreto a* before. 
Hence they see to it that the speed ef the service 
is not improved.

In another instance where electric traction failed 
to satisfy it was found that the motors were im
properly wired. Drivers of motor trucks frequently 
run them too fast over rough pavements to the great 
Injury of the mechanism.. The moral of all this is 
that those who in tend to use motor delivery should 
have competent adnrtce.. Different types of vehicle 
will be required flat light, deliveries with frequent 
stops and for heavy Imuts with, long lisais- Change 
to mechanical tmetifoax wiften. enables a merchant to 
handle a larger- volume <rf trade,, and this, more tinm 
offsets the Increased, running expense..
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BOTH ARE CONFIDENT.

In local sporting circles just now the 
Longboat-Slirubb race, which takes place 
next Tuesday night, at New York, is 
the chief topic of conversation. At a 
fanning bee at the Royal last night 
Billy iSherriug declared the race is a 
puzzle to him and he could not express 
an opinion as to the winner. Tie was 
sure, however, that Shrubb can go the 
distance.

Many experts figure out that Shrubb 
will fade away in the last few miles. 
This belief is causing the sports to fig
ure out the plan upon which the Eng
lishman will run. As a fifteen-miler 
there is little doubt Shrubb excels Long
boat, and there arc those who believe 
that the Englishman will set such a 
pace for this distance that he will either 
wear Longboat into the ground or ob
tain so large a lead as to enable him to 
win out, even if he is not able to main
tain the killing pace. Others again think 
that the Englishman will save his 
strength in the early stages, that he 
may be fit for the last., when he can run 
the Indian out. Shrubb himself is say
ing absolutely nothing regarding the 
plan which he intends to follow during 
the race.

The policy of Longboat is also uncer
tain, but though he is no longi

Shrubb and Longboat 
Fit and Ready.

Bouts Last Night at
Bartenders’ Smoker.

Canadian Curlers Beaten 
in Old Country.

New York. Jan. 23.—Tom Longboat,
who will meet Shrubb on Tuesday n.• „ ] Maud Keswick. I). Peters# Blen-mght, will practicalV finish his train- j j
ing when he meets Boh Hallen and ; Bill, R. \Y. Stewart, Ot

tawa ............. .... ■ .............. .-■*•** 3
Time 2.18X*. 2.21)4. 2.21.

ST. KITTS WON.

meet in a race, and was then beaten 
badly by Doris 13. in the next two heats 
in slower time. It goes over until to
day. The judges were apparently not 

I satisfied with the race, and there may 
j lie developments. There was a heavy 

play in the books on Doris in the second 
heat. Summary : 

j 2.24 trot—
! (iuy. Nat. Ray, Toronto.............1 1 1
| Archie. J. A. Jenkins, Toronto. .232 
j Mattie Bryson, F. Prunty,
| Kearney. Ont. . . .........................3 2 3
| King Bee, R. J. McBride, Toron-

| Miss Dote, C. Quinn, Aylmer,
I Quebec ........................................... 5
j Time—2.20. 2.31. 2.30.
j Free-for-all—

Doris B., E. M. Herrington,
Picton............................................2

Mike Spring in a ten-mile relay race ! 
at Newark to-night. Hallen and 
Spring will each travel five miles. 1 
Torn ran ten miles on the roads near, j 
Allenhurst, N.J.. yesterday and was 1 
paced by a fast horse. The Indian j 
was in splendid condition apparent- 
ly.

i Shrubb also took several spins at J 
| Montclair yesterday and seemed as 
i fit as his trainers could make him. : 
The managers of the big race say that

ROLLER RACE
AT BRITANNIA.

At the Britannia rink last night a 
large crowd was in attendance to see 
the race between Willie McMichael, 
champion of Ontario, and Vincent E. 
Turner, of New York. Turner has been 
appearing before the public at London, 
and his baggage, which includes his 
skates, failed to arrive in time for the 
race, and he tried out a pair of skates

1 i which the management of the rink had
2 ! loaned him. Turner made a couple of

■ attempts to get going on them, but the
3 rolls on the skates were too tight, and 

j he called the race off. Mellrov, a fast
4 . Toronto lad. was substituted for Turner. 

! but he failed to make good. McMichael
5 1 easily outclassed him, and from the 

! start it was just a question by how much 
j the local boy would win. McMichael 
j lapped him, and noeed out at the finish.

1 The judges were Mr. Confer for Mc- 
| Michael and W. D. Charlton. Toronto,

2 for Mcllroy. L. McMaster was clerk 
of the course.

I touristsTbeaten.

‘Niagara Central»” Hockey Team 
Defeated Port Colborne.

charge of Flanagan, he will have the ; the British Consul in this city, repre
same advisers during the race who aided j sentfttives of the British Embassy in 
him to win his other contests, and it
seems that he will run much as he did 
against Dorando. If Shrubb starts out 
to kill the Indian off in the first half 
of the race, however, Longboat is ex
pected to allow Shrubb to gain upon 
him. relying upon recovering the laps 
which he loses in the last ten miles.

It is generally believed that the re
cords for manv of the distances will he 
lowered, and the crowd promises to be 
the biggest which has yet gathered in 
Madison Square Harden to witness such 
a contest. A direct wire from the Gar
dens has been installed in Armory Rink, 
where the returns here will be received.

About a dozen local sporting men 
will leave here on Sunday night for the 
scene of the big race.

Reserved seat tickets for the big in
door meet, to be held at Britannia Rink 
next. Thursday night by the Interna
tional Harvester Co.'s. A. ('., are now 
on sale at the stores of .1. W. Nelson, 
F. H. Skerritt and Robt. Swales. The 
meet promises to be one of the athletic- 
events of the season, a capital pro
gramme having h“en prepared under the 
direction of Bobbv Kerr, the world"» 
champion sprinter.

Toronto Telegram : The timekeeper at 
a basket hall game in Hamilton fell 
asleep. And now thev don't know wheth
er to put him on the police force or 
make him buy an alarm clock and go on 
with the old job.

Washington, and a large number of 
I army officers from Canada will he 
on hand.

According to Longboat and Shrubb 
! neither one of them has a chance to :
' heat the other. Each says he will be :
| in the best possible condition on Tue~- 
I day night, and that his opponent will ! 
j find his master this time.
I “I did nil my hard work before I 
. came here, so all 1 am doing here is '
; finishing off." said Shrubb. "1 am :
I in the best shape I ever was in my | 
i life. I am at 122 pounds—the same 1 
! weight as when I marie that 60.40 j 
I ten-mile record and set the world's | 

figures for an hou,r at II miles 1.136 1 
yards. I have taken six pounds off 
me. 1 tell you. if the Indian will j 
stick to me or give me any sort of a j 
race the twenty-miie record will be j
shattered.” i Univ. of Toronto. .12 McGill Univ. . .0

“Can you last the route?” | Queen's Univ............. 0 Laval Univ... 1
“Certainly," he replied, emphat- ‘ Federal League.

icallv. J Renfrew.................. 4 Ottawa Senators 0
“I only did 26 miles once in train- ' Ontario Professional league.

ing in England, but 1 ran twenty j Galt........................... 2 Berlin   1
miles Tuesday on this sawdust track ; Manitoba League.

........... 11 Maple Leafs.... 6

Port Colborne. Jan. 23.—The Niagara 
Centrals, of St. Catharines, again de
feated the home team by a score of 5 
to 3. The half time score was one all. 
The line up:

Niagara Centrals—Goal, Cunningham . 
point. Brooke; cover. Overholt; rover, 
McDonald; centre. McGlaslian ; right 
wing, Bennett ; left wing. House.

Port Collmrne—Goal, Wilson ; point. 
Knol ; cove-. McAuliff : centre, Gilchrist ; 
right wing. Stanley ; left wing, O'Brien, 
rover, Hemmiek.

Referee—Whitehead of Toronto. 
YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY.

O. H. A.—Intermediate.
Niagara Centrals.. 5 Port Colborne . 3 

o. H. A.—Junior.
Port Hope.. ........ 8 (Ishawa............0
Mt. Forest.............  5 Listowel .......... 2

Intercollegiate—Senior.
12

Y

;

X' : c

: ? / ■
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No benefit was given. He still J 
interest in a pool and billiard I 
his popularity made his place a 
able business venture.

He also had $10,000 worth of i 
the Chicago National league 
John A. Hart was then president of 1 . 
club, but John R. Walsh, the Chicago^ 
l»an-k wrecker, embezzler and defaulter, 
who was sent to prison last summer, 
owned the biggest part of the club. 
“Pop” discovered that his $10.000 worth 
of stock might as well be s-yaked in 
some mine for all the dividends that 
were declared on it.

Later “Charlie” Taft, a brother of 
President-elect Taft, became part owner 
of the Chicago club. He purchased An
son's stock and gave him $10,000 for it.
I he Cubs’ new ball park is in the names • 
of Mrs. Chas. Taft and Chas Webb

In the meantime An «on had been 
eleec / city derk of Chicago. His earn
ings fled with his term of office, and 
wha* was left of his savings was de
voted to a campaign he made for the 
office of sheriff of Cook county. But 
Ins race for sheriff resulted in his de-

Siive then nil his earnings have been 
receipts his "Anson Colts,” a baseball 
team of which lie is the guiding spirit, 
hmtight him. That is all he hits to look 
forward to. He is in debt. A successful 
semi-professional baseball «teason alone 
can partly erase them.

lie roulrl not get a benefit to-day. He 
has passed out of the minds of the 
present day ha «eball fans. He is for- • 
gotten, practically friendless and with -. 
cut monev. lie wasted it on his friends 
when he had it.

m*
■

f.rK'

Canadian Curlers Lost to Scotchmen 
Yesterday.

ALFRED SHRUBB,
Champion runner of England who will meet Tom Longboat at New York 

next Tuesday niyht.
I;

Tommy Burns has long been recog-

mv long runs I got a 5.30 clip, and 
stuck there. It seemed to suit me."

The New York papers say that 
Shrubb was tinted in 1.55 for twenty 

j miles, but the tiniekeejters gave d 
1 1.5613, “to allow for possible dLSC.re.p- 

., . , ! ancies in the Montclair track." Ap-nued as the greatest frtiHnyier the ring 1 arentlv „„ „re- need be laid on 
*w knrw. but if the la "»l -ton from , v „f ,h, w„rk.
Australia n true the Dutchman from | wil, j.„„phont sure.
Hanover lut» frenzied finance faded to | shruhb T,,m Flanagan. "I 
a frazzle. It is claimed that lie pro
moted his own fight. and that McIntosh 
was merely a figure-head. That means 
that Tommy gave Johnson 55.000 to 
come over and fight him. and that the 
rest of the $90,000 nr thereabouts of 
gate receipts, minus a few necessary 
expenses, went int his own pocket.
Now isn't your admiration for Tommy 
growing by leaps and Ix-unds?

in 1.54.32. I felt fine and strong, and shamrocks 
walking a:id running. 1 went In 2-2 I Exhibition Game»,
in îles. I mil quite satisfied that 1 Cleveland All-stars l St. Michael» Col. 2
can go the distance in good time. I j Dartmouth............ 3 Princeton 2
ran fifteen miles in 1.22.48 yesterday. | 
and will do ten miles around 53 min- ; 1 n-DA\ 
utes to-morrow, and then quit. h

SCHEDULE.

London, Jan. 23.—Six rinks were en
gaged yesterday in the match between 

j the visiting Canadian curlers and the lee ' 
; Rink Club, at Oossmyloof. The Scots- 

men led from the cotumenvement as the | 
Canadians found the ice strange. At | 

I luncheon, however, the latter were only J 
seven behind, the scores being. Ice Rink, 
95; Canadians. 88. In the afternoon the j 
Canadians did better, the scores being; 
lev Rink. 84 ; Canadians, 82.
CAN.xDl.XN> AT GLASGOW.

London, Jan. 23.—The Canadian curl
ers have arrived in Glasgow. A number 
of matches have been arranged to take 
place during their stay with the Scot
tish Ice Rink Club at Crossmyloof. Each 
matcJi will be of the three hours’ dura-

The Edinburgh corporation entertain
ed the curlers at luncheon before depa.r-

WHIST SCORES.
Tlie regular compass game was played 

at the Hamilton Whist and Chess Cluo 
last evening and the following obtained 
high scores;

.1. T. (Yaw-ford and Charles Peterson 
•I*-

J. J. Dean and W. H. Seymour 4X4.
Dr. Rosebmgh and W. R. Ecclestone

H4
Dr. Peters and Dr. 1.«ingrill 1X4.
G. F. Jelfs and E. H. Watkin» 'a■

f %
j Knocking Down the Fins |||

Three league matches were rolled at 
the H. B. Si A. C. alleys last ilight one 
in Class A and two in Class V. Wry 
big scores were made by the Class A 
teams. The Hamilton B. C. defeated tile 
Gun Club team three games, with a 
total of 2.706 pins, as against 2.31S. 
Green made 602 in his three string-

CLASS "A.”

The

H. ('onnell ... . 97 1 16 148 361
1). Connell ... 115 183 120 418
IL Xlason ... 139 146 185 170
T. Medley ... 144 102 108 1 1 l
F. Xettleton ... . 118 189 LIS 145

613 796 699 •2108

HanvRon Bowling Club
< tei >. Avery ■ . • . .. 192 185 194 571
J. Fitzgerald .. .. 130 154 170 154
W. .. 162 164 255 581

Nelson ... . .. l.vt 175 167 4 MS
11. Green............ . Ï87 205 210 60l

j O. H. A., intermediate—Milton vs. T.
A. A. C , at Excelsior Rink. College 

i street ; Galt at Hespeler.
Eastern Canada League—Ottawa at 

\ Quebec.
! Interprovincial League—Toronto A. A. 
i C. at Montreal. Victoria at Cliffsidee.

Temiskaming League—Liskeard at Co- 
; bait.

said I Many games are scheduled in various
............. ____ know i nn,lor leagues in Ontario, but it is

he is not an indoor runner, and after . doubtful if any will l»e played.
I beat him indoors I will run hint j The Weather : Lower Lakes and
outdoors in Toronto.” ! Georgian Bay —Mild, with occasional

“Why do you say you will run him ! ram.
outdoors, and at Toronto? Do you j ---------
think you will get a bigger gate in j

and heat

Tom O’Rourke, one of 1 he best judges 
of pugilistic affairs, who predicted the 
victory of JaeVJohnson over Tommy 
Burns, now goes on rerord as saving 
that Sam Langford will defeat John
son when they meet in London on Mav 
24th.

“I saw Langford and Johnson box two 
years ago in Boston,"' says O’Rourke. 
“On that occasion Langford, who weigh
ed only 138 pounds, had Johnson down 
for the count in the second round. The 
referee took his time in counting the sc- i 
ronds so that Johnson was able to re- 
cover when he got up. After that John
son took no chances and won on points 
at the end of fifteen round». Langford 
can do 158 now and is a far better pug
ilist than ever before."

The fascinai ion of defying death has 
such a hold on Isabel Butler, who will 
be seen next week at Bennett 's in vaude
ville’s latest novelty, a genuine ice rink 
on the stage, that she car.not resist it. 
Three years ago Miss Butler rode the 
car in the “Dip of Death" with Barnum 
A- Bailey's circus. She has taken to skat
ing to steady her nerves a little after 
an accident, and to put off her “time," 
as she calmly describes the death which 
must come to her, she believes. Miss But
ler is going back to the circus and the 
“Dip of Death.”

“Then why do you leave it she was

“Do you believe in premonitions— 
warnings ?" she said. “I do. I had on.— 
that's why I left. I knew just, as well
that night when I got in the car that
something was going to happen as
though it had already happened.

“The whole mechanism gave wav and 
crashed down on the car. But there were 
two upright steel scantlings that hold 
the car to the track, and these two bars 
crossed above me, holding the weight 
from my body. That was all that saved 
me. I was knocked senseless bv the im
pact, but I wasn't killed—my time had
n’t come.

“Oh, ve«, I am a fatalist. Three peo
ple who did the “Dip of Death" before 
me have been killed.

Though of the same line as himself, 
the man that Jack Johnson is to meet 
for the heavyweight championship in 
Ixmdon is Canadian-horn, as was Tommy 
Burns. 8am Ivangford is a colored man, 
nnd was boni at Weymouth, Nova Scotia, 
28 years ago.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham, matron of 
the Aged Women’s Home, Toronto, and 
formerly of Guelph, has been appointed 
matron of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. in succession to Mise Hardy, who 
resigned after twenty years* service.

Action on the Canadian waterways 
treaty in the United States Senate has 
been delayed at the request of two

Toronto?”
“Well, it is because it 

boat's home town, and I 
go right into his own camp 
him at his own game."

“Dr. you think you can beat him 
26 miles over n mile-track. Shruhb?” 

j “I can beat hint over any kind of 
a track or road, and I will denmn- 

! strate that fact beyond all doubt the 
first chance I get."

Tom just revelled in the going in pravt 
his ten miles work, reports Flanagan, | week, 
covering the distance in 55 minutes.
His strides were long and graceful, 
and you could see there was power 
behind them, and his trainer thinks 
that if on Saturday he defeats Spring 
and Hallen at Newark in the ten-mile 
relay race in the manner he ran to
day he will then be able to say, as 
Barry Littlefield does when lie has 
trained a Plater. "That looks good; 
lie lias done all I have asked him to 
do.’’

Most of Longboat's training in the 
open has consisted of a ten-mile walk 
twice a day, intermixed occasionally 
with jogs. Tom’s feet have really 
been in poorer condition than most 
people have any idea of.

Tom Flanagan wired yesterday from 
New York :—Shruhl’s trial to-day did 
not impress me in the least.
A DIRECT WIRE HERE.

The Olympic Club has nranged for 
a direct wire front the Madison Square 
Gardens, and on Tuesday night a 
3.000 word storv of the Longboat- 
Shrubb race will be received at Ar
mory Hall. I.arrv Burke, with the 
silver fog-horn voice, will be the an
nouncer.

While waiting for the race to start 
an amateur vaudeville contest will 
take place for two good prizes. This 
will start at 8 o'clock. Entries close 
to-night at Billy Carrot's cigar store, 
where reserved seat tickets can be 
secured.
DORANDO BY SIX MILES.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Dorando showed 
better form in his race against Albert 
Corey last night than at any other 
time since he came to this country.
He set a fast pace at the start, and 
never faltered. At the twenty-mile 
mark he was ahead by five and a 
half miles. Corey was outclassed en- 
tirelv. and Dorando won without 
trouble. His time for the race is a 
western record.

PRACTICE GAMES.
i _____

Schedule» For the Military Indoor 
League.

The management committee of the 
Military Indoor league has arranged for 
practice games at. the armories next

MONDAY. 7.45 C, 13th, vs. B. 91st. 
I). 13th, vs. C, 91 st.

9.15 A. 13th. vs. H. 91st. G, 13th, vs.
F, 9Ut.

TUESDAY. 7.45 K. 13th. vs. I). 91st. 
B. 13th, vs. A. 91st.

9.15 F. 13th, vs. 4th F. B. H, 13th, 
vs. G. 91st.

WEDNESDAY. 7.45 Buglers. 13th, 
vs. B. 91st. Sig.. 91st. vs. C. A. i>. C.

9.15 B. B. XL. 13th, vs. 12th F. A. 
V, 13th. vs. A. 91st.

THURSDAY. 7.45 I). 13th. vs. B. 91*.
E. 13th. vs. H, 91st.

9.15— Band, 91st, vs. H. 91st. A. 13th, 
vs. I). 91st.

FRIDAY, 7.45 F. 13th. vs. G. 91*.
G. 13th, vs. ('. 91st.

9.15— H, 13th. vs. Sig., 91st. 4th F. B. 
vs. (.'. A. S. U.

SATURDAY, 2.39 B. B. XL. 13th. 
vs. Bond, 91st. Buglers. 13th, vs. 12th
F. A.

0.15 B. 13th, vs. F. 91st.
Teams are to provide the balk. The 

championship games will start about 
Feb. 1.

BUT NO FALLS.
Tremblay and Somerville Wrestled 

at Fall River.

8

Hamilton Gun Club - 
W. P. Thomson ... I«
C. Thomson............ 1 "
H. XI. Sweeney ... V
R. Johnson............ V
R. R. Simpson ... B

(LAS
Postal Clerks -

Fearnside................
Kell .............
McCulloch...............
Hill..........................
Herron ..................

$27 8S3 996 2706

806 736 2318

119 332 
112 280 
MS :tS5 
135 3.81

The schedule for Monday night is 
follows ;

At 7.30
Wood. Valla nee & Co., No. 1 

ilton (Jun ( luh. No. 2.
Letter Carriers vs. Steel Plant. No. 2.
T.. 11. & B. Railway. No. 2. \-. New. 

lierry's Colts, N-., 2. "
R. 11. Yacht Club. No. v*. Wander 

er, «
At 9.30
Royal Quality vs. Kan ft"
R. II. Yacht Club, No. I. \ -

T.. H. A B. Rail wo 
meretal Club.

1. Co

Folio t hr th

127 407

Steel Plant. No
619 601 i;w Malleable

O. A S. and I’.
... . 13 K
t. .. II 10

14.912
14.5511
15.230

XV. Xlapham 176 154 147 477 Fretting . . II 10 14.522
A. Rice ............. .. 121 123 3 SO Woo<l............... ... S 13 13,692
XV leiiks . 121 113 1 hi 3KO K À B................ . ... 7 14 14X47
G. Whitehead. 123 14.3 |o| .367 Main office .... 7 11 13.679
.1. Pemberton

T.. H. A B. R.

1 47

No. 2 -

170

716

178 .95 .. .. 6 15
3 IS

13.414
12.979

173,935
t»eo. W. Holmes 117 105 142 361 The individu» records are:

. 121 135 107 363 Three strings Rurwash 595.
11. Disher.......... . 135 IMS IKS 431 Single string Gernandt '236.
IL Thom a - .. 137 157 142 436 The team ree
<'. J. Dawdy ... 133 1 40 153 426 Three strings 

399.
-O. & S. and P R. 2.

«43 645 732 2020 Single string- O & S. and V. R. 871.
MUST HAVE TRIED BOTH.

Bobbie— Papa .«ays “Honesty is the 
best policy." doesn’t he. mamma ? 

Mama- Yes, dear.
Polygamy in Africa.

The Geographical Journal, of London, 
in an article on the marital relations 
among the people of Nigeria says: 
“Polygamy i« the rule, the ma--on given 
being that it is impossible f«,r one wo
man to do all the work of the house, 
look after the children, pmjiare and

MARATHONS THE FAD.
Almost Every City Has Foot Racing 

Fever.

Should tin ancient athlete of Greece 
cook the food, fetch the daily supply i be permitted to return to earth just 
or water (often an arduous job), culti
vate the plantation and go to market.

ICE RACES AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa. Jan. 23.—Slush and water 

and drenching rain made a dismal day 
for the ice races yesterday, and the 
scratches were numerous in both event 
on the card.

Nat Ray. with Guy, took the money 
in the 2.24 trot, but lie had to drive to 
win the last heat from Archie, another 
Toronto horse. There were only three 
starters in the free-for-all, and it was j

Fall River, Xlass., Jan. 23.—Two thou- 
t-ai d people cheered themselves hoarse 
;ii tunes last night in admiration of the 
skillful wrestling of Eugene Tremblay, 
of Montreal, and Bob Somerville, of 
England, who struggled for two and one- 
half hours to a draw op the mat at the 
I olo Link. Neither man was able to 
gain a fall. Although for a moment 
there was some dissatisfaction at the 
draw announcement made by Referee 
George X". Toultey. of Boston, the justice 
of it was speedily recognized when he 
later explained his ]>osition. The men 
weighed in, each failing to show the 
limit of 135 pounds. The match was for 
the lightweight championship of the 
United States and $100 a side.

Expert Opinion.
"In your judgment,” asked the caller, 

•what"is the future of the aeropalne?”
“It’s all up in the air!” savagely an 

swered the information editor, who had
split up, Maud Keswick winning the j made the same response to the question 
first heat in 2.18X4, the best time of the | forty-seven times before.

The African is an exceedingly hungry 
percon. It is the custom to eat several 
times a day when at home, and the 
men spend most of their times sitting in 
the palaver house, or market-place, while 
the women bring the fowl all day long. 
One wife could not possibly do this. 
Besides, the African lady encourages it, 
for she says: “The more wives, the less

Ghost in a Clock.
Basingstoke provides a remarkable 

story of a ghost in the form of a clock. 
At the appmach of midnight each night 
the otherwise peaceful “grandfather"

winter months, ordinarily dull in 
events of an athletic character to stir 
popular interest.

Marathon goes far back for its 
name. The first time the word rame 
into history was as a city on the east 

f co«*st of Attica. It was memorable os 
I the scene of the glorious victory of 
j the Greeks under Xlilt iades over the 
I Persians under Darius, but it also 

gained fanu as the starting place for

now, the popularity of one form of con
test would make him feel immensely at

The Marathon race, that modern re
vival of the most notable of all tests in 
the days of ancient Greece, when th< 
development of the physical body was 1 ové' tjie |jne
accounted the most important »of all j When the time came for a revival 
man s duties, has Inn-ome a veritable of the ancient Greek games, about a 
ag«- j decade ago. the first event being held

J the famous 26-mile run 
! One of the most famous 
i ancient sculpture pictures 

ning Marathon runner falling

pieces -,f 

dead

MORSE RETIRES
FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER- 

SHIP OF THE G. T. PACIFIC.

He is New on the Atlantic en Route 
to the Mediterranean, and Mr. 
Hays Says There Has Been No 
Disagreement and His Work Was 
Satisfactory.

XIont real. Jan. 22.— Xlr. Frank W. 
XIorse. vice-president and general mana
ger of the Grand Trunk Pacific, lias re
signed, and his resignation is in the 
hands of Mr. ( lias. XL Hays, president 
of the G. T. P. This startling and un
expected piece of news was given out by 
Xlr. Hays this afternoon. Mr. Morse 
left the city on Monday on a trip to the 
Mediterranean, hut before leaving he 
placed his resignation in the hands of 
Xlr. Hays, with the stipulation that 
nothing should he given out until he 
was in mid-Atlantic. The affair was 
kept secret, and even leading G. T. P. 
officials knew nothing about it until 

) Mr. Hays made his announcement this 
evening. Xlr. Morse intimated that when 
he returned from his trip, three months 
hence, lie would give out further details 
regarding his resignation.

When interviewed Xlr. Hays declared 
that he parted with his old colleague 
with a great deal of regret. He denied 
that there had been any disagreement 
with Xlr. XIorse. and stated that the 
work Xlr. XIorse had done had been sat
isfactory in every regard. Xlr. Hays fur
ther staled that hi# resignation was 
voluntary and hail been accepted by him 
with great regret. He made it clear that 
the resignation was not due to trouble 
with the officials nor on account of his 
inability to do satisfactory work. Apart 
from tids XL Hays refused to throw 
any further light on the reasons leading 

-1 up to the resignation.
1 Nothing i- yet known as to who will 

succeed Xlr. Morse. Until the resigna
tion i9 officially accepted and his retire
ment goes into effect nothing will be 
dune, !•» the verdict of Mr. Hays. Wh-n 
asked it there vus any possibility of 
Xlr. I II. XlcGuigan returning to the 
i.. 1 I*.. Xlr. Huin said no, he hid r.ot
thought of him as a possibility, and at 
any raie lie had lus hands mu mill the 
bunding ul the Ontario Hydro LlcvTic 
transmission lines, and would not tare 
to return to ratiioad work. Just why 
Mr. Morse left his $20,0U0-a-yoAr job 
when the hardest work in couneeuott 
with tlu* construction ut the u. Y. P. is 
almost over in u good deal of a mys-

Uossip to-night has it that the real 
reason tor Vice-President .Morse’s resig
nation will be found to lie in strained 
relations between himself and the Gov
ernment. It is said that lie carried his 
autocratic railway policy into his deal
ings with the Government and iem ind- 
ed so much from the country that even 
tin* Government rebelled and refused to 
treat with him any longer. He got into 
difficulties with ilie British Columbia 

I Government over the site for Prince Ru- 
! pert, and the situation grew so acute 
: that Mr. Win. Wainwrighl had to be 
I sent out to smooth over affairs.

Others who were near to Mr. Morse 
and knew of the immense strain to 
which lie was subjected give as théir 
opinion that Mr. Morse lias broken 
down. They state that he was a very 

; nervous man and the mass of detail in
cident to the building of a great road 

1 has caused a nervous breakdown.

HIS CONDITION SERIOUS.

Archbishop Sweatman, of Toronto, 
Suffers a Relapse.

Toronto, Jan. 23.—His Grace Arch
bishop Sweatman, who has been ill with 
broncho-pneumonia at his home since 
Monday last, took a sudden turn for the 
worse late last night, and his condition 
is such that his physician doubts as to 
his ultimate recovery. Great care has 
been taken since the aged prelate waa 
stricken, and he made such good pr» 
gress and held his own so well that ev
eryone was hopeful that he would em
erge safelv from the trouble. This sud-

I the athletic preferences ,.f th" ‘pub- f", rel‘P7 a"d ’‘T, T  ̂
the apart,ng life of thelic. 1 i b,sl,<’P n,ak'-‘ the out,ook aoctdedly sen-

They art' holding such contests every- j at the Stadium in Athens. Greece, one ! 
where, outdoor and indoor. The foremost j of the first considerations was the res- 1 
distance runners of the world have tak- I toration of the Marathon race, 
on a part in running races at the cl as- j It was revived, the historic distance ■ 
sic Marathon distance, 26 miles and 385 j being used, and the finish being nr- 

. . , ... ,:^L. .'ards. ! ranged in the Stadium so that .he j
become* inhabited by a spn< k. I h. t «, Great prizes are being hung up for great crowd could see the triumph -.f 
ing changes into a deep and peculiar Ruch contestg> aild the e?gPr pubIic jB ! the winner.
Umrapu'g, tl» clock OOTMses in « ure. | j,„ money in great amounts i In succeeding Olympic events and
wh.le a pair o, grey f~t I rolrude fnu u,h,etes who make ;I,r international "competition, the Mar,-
benea.l, ... !»«>■ mg h | io„g mu, ' thou has continued to hold its popular-
puÜm'|,v a" breathing, ami 11 “ “ !d"m *h»' » »Wrt“« c"°‘ j ,tv- kut '« <™!k *>'" "vents of last
upon the stroke of twelve the pendulum co",<‘ .lo bn“? ,l SPM>
door opens, revealing an enormous ashy | 11 f'vn more than usual
grev hand with majahaped fingers. The C1 "Ir,IT1' °
clock face disappears, displaying a ■ -----
frightful grey head, large ami round, j 
with abnormally long, pule blue eyes. ,

Beyond a quiet stroll, which causes j 
weird tappings along the landings dur- j 
ing the night, the apparition is inoffen- J

vice in «ending everyone early to Wd. 
-Tit Bits.

BAT AND CLOVE ALL
POP ANSON HAS NOW.

Wrong

“Busted.” With this word Adrian C. | Several years ago when Anson an
nounced to buildout that lie would retire 
fans planned n benefit for him. It was

New Specimen for the Zoo. ; Anson, known to the Imsvball world a- 
Dressed in the latest and most ap- ; "( „pt. Pop” Anson, tbki of his finan . . , , , .

proved motorcycling —, »;i, 1, g,.g . „„ ,1Mlg. yry, debtor,' j ^

l to give Anson the biggest tribute ever 
I paid to a hall player.
| “Pop” heard about the plans. Tmme- 
! dlately objections were heard from him, 
1 and his ultimatum followed. It ran 

something like this:

gl„ all complete, the motorcyclist pul» „„m „v, . (.hu „
toot tooted h.« way toward the Zoo. j lvh| „ “Pop- gut right down to figures 
Suddenly he atavk-ned. dismounte.1 and ^ M ^ pr,,he following a,
said to a «mall, grubby urtlmi: | „ |h, |iad in tlM. wurld;

I say, boy, aui I right for the Zoof” 
The boy gasped at so strange a sight 

and thought it must lie some new ani
mal for the gardens.

“You may lie all right it" they have a 
spare cage." he said, when he could 
find his tongue, “but you'd ha’ stood, .. .. , -,.. the vlove and tin* liasvballs.far better chance if you d a ta.l- -T.t- j thf.p^., was in nmr, i.,,,,

Blobbs—Bjones *bves like a lord, j allege<1 to owe a lull of si ll. 1 he <1 *bt
Slohbs—Why, he can’t even pay his { hung for a while ami then the man
debts. Blouos—Exactly; that's the way whom Anson is said to owe took the 
most lords live. matter to court.

One Iki-eball bat.
One first baseman's glove, a relic of

0,TwodU,«hulls, MMlvenirs of two giwtt j "1 don t want the American public
diamoml battles of the past. ! P».' its "wntey over to me. I am

Thev allowed him to keep the bat and pretty well tiled, and 1 appreciate the 
- - • • *• feeling that fans have toward me. I

Pod" was in court because be is don't need the money now. and a benefit 
‘ ... f am -ri... j«i.* will be all right when I'm in such a

financial ciexlithm that I’ll have to

“pop” left the old C hicago Nationals.

WAS MODEST.

| Why Miss Cummings Gave 
Name to Boswell.

j Toronto, Jan. 23.—Miss Wilhelmina 
. Cummings, of XVest Toronto, has filed 

her reply to the pleadings of Roland M. 
Boswell, of Elora, the defendant in her 
breach of promise suit for $20,000 
damages.

Mr. Boswell, in his statement, claim
ed that his acquaintance with the

I
 young lady arose through a matrimo
nial advertisement inserted by him
self, to which she answered under an 
assumed name. The use of an assum- 

I ed name, he alleged to be fraudulent,
! and asked that the action should 

therefore be dismissed.
Miss Cummings admits assuming a 

name for the occasion, but says this 
whs “prompted solely by modesty and 
not by any deceitful or fraudulent in
tent ' She further claims that before 
they were engaged she had disclosed 
her proper name.
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'RDEN’SB.C. 
TELEGRAM.

Hew by Fraud the Tone* Wee 
British feleebii.

- Lively Opening to the Debate at 
Ottawa.

Mover and Seconder of Reply to 
the Address.

I ----------

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The debate on the 
address is not as a rule remarkable for 

“' its relevanev to the. subject matter of 

his Excellency's speech, and the disctis- 
. sion with which the House entered upon 

the session to-day was more irrelevant 
than usual. As a legacy of the general 
election, the Opposition apparently 
found themselves with a considerable 
quantity of soiled political linen on their 
hands, and this Mr. Borden, with the 
assistance of Mv. Foster, proceeded im
mediately to wash. As has so often 
happened in the past, all that the leader 
of the Opposition succeeded in doing to
day was to bring trouble upon his own 
head. The Prime Minister is too old a 

f; Parliamentary hand to be taken un
awares. Mr. Borden’s attack was met 
by a counter-attack, the immediate ef
fect of which was to place the Opposi 
tion entirely on the defensive, and to 
lay bare a chapter in the history of the 
last election, of which more will prob
ably be heard.
HOW BRITISH COU MBIA WAS WON.

Everybody knows what happened in 
[ British* Columbia on October 26. and 

many people may have entertained a 
‘ suspicion as to the methods by which 

the Conservatives captured a majority 
in that Province, but it was left to Sir 
"Wilfrid I vanner to expose in all its 
nakedness the trickery which enabled 
the Opposition to turn a solid Liberal 
representation into a minority. British j 
Columbia was won for the Tories not 
merelv by misrepresentation, but by a 
deliberate, fabrication - admitted by the 
leader of the Opposition himself, though 
yet to be fully explained. That was the 
revelation which came unexpectedly to 
the House this afternoon, hacked by in
disputable evidence, and. as already in
dicated, bv the admission of Mr. Borden 
himself. The facts brought out by Sir 
Wilfrid were briefly these: On October 
25, the eve of the election, there appear 
ed in the I>aily Colonist of Victoria 
what purported to be a fac simile of a 
telegram sent to the Conservative party 
of British Columbia by Mr. Borden. It 
read as follows: “Your message received. 
Conservative party stand* for a white 
Cbnada. absolute protection of white 
labor, - and absolute exclusion or Asia 
tics.” This message was blazoned 
throughout the enure Province of Brit 
ish Columbia as an official declaration 
by Mr. Borden of the Conservative par 
tv’s police, and Sir Wilfrid laurier was 
able to show that Conservative candi 
dates, among others Mr. Cowan, of X an- 
couver. quoted it as such.

MR. BORDEN REVV1 MATES TELE
GRAM.

The Prime Minister was proceeding to 
comment upon the effects of such a 

; pronouncement, when Mr. Borden jump- 
: ed to bis feet with the statement: "I did 
not send that telegram.’

Taken somewhat aback by this denial. 
Sir Wilfrid replied that he had a copy

J
j ; of the telegram as it ap{**ared in the 

Colonist, and that he would place it on 
Ik the table. Moreover, he quoted from 
f the report of a speech delivered by Mr. 

Cowan, which showed that that member 
had read Mr. Borden's message at a 
meeting on the eve of the election.

“I don’t care/’ testily retorted Mr. 
Borden, “that is not the telegram 1

"Then.” came the crushing rejoinder 
of Sir Wilfrid, "certain members in Brix- 
isli Columbia obtained their seats on 

L y‘ false pretences. 1 am sorry for the 
leader of the Opposition and sorry for 
his party in British Columbia that they 
should have resorted to lies to win an 
election.”

This was too much for Mr. Rord--n. 
who again rose and explained that the 
message he had sent did not contain the 
phrase, “the absolute exclusion of A.-'a- 
tics." How it came to appear in the 
Colonist and to be freely quoted by hi« 

.....................................did

live party. “That statement is an ab 
solute falsehood/’ fcfe* declared, and his 
party cheered.

The disclaimer, however, was not 
allowed to pass unchallenged. “Allow 
me to tell my honorable friend that 
the pamphlet was circulated in Pictou 
count v by the Conservatives/' said Mr. 
E. M. Macdonald.

Thus cornered, Mr. Borden chang
ed the subject, passing on to deal 
yith tiie suggestion that the -sessions 
of Parliament should l»e shortened. 
He endeavored to fix the responsibil
ity for the recent lengthy session up
on the Government, whom he charged 
with dilatoriness in bringing down 
legislation. He concluded with an al
lusion to the bill promised to penalize 
secret commissions and gratuities, 
which gave him a text for dilating on 
the bribery of constituencies.

.SIR WILFRID LAI K1ER.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed sur

prise that Mr. Borden should have 
iM-i-n so innocent as to the methods by 
which “The Duty of the Hour" had 
l.evn distributed. “It «*' distributed 
surreptitiously and clandestinely by the 
t onservative party/' he declared, “and 
broadly and openly by the Liberal 
party. With tins neat description 
of tv hat really happened. Sir Wilfrid 
passed on to a survey of the results of 
the election. He pointed out that in 
the Maritme Provinces, in Quebec, 
and even in Ontario the strength of 
the Government forces practically re
mained unchanged. They had -suffer
ed in Manitoba, but he had it from 
Mr. Sifton, to w hom he paid a warm 
tribute, that the results in that Pro
vince had l«cen obtained lyr methods 
which were not creditable to the Con
servatives. In the Province of Brit
ish t olumbia the situation had also 
changed, but it had changed because 
of the issue raised of a white British 
Columbia. At some length the Prime 
Minister % proceeded "to compare the 
policies of the two parties in regard to 
the exclusion of Asiatics^ and to show 
that the policy of restriction accepted 
by the Japanese themselves was in
finitely preferable to the policy of 
rigid and absolute exclusion advocated 
by the < onservat-ves. Then came the 
reference to Mr. Ronlen’s message and 
the exposure of the doctored telegram, 
followed by a scathing criticism of

AT DEATHS DOOR
Doctors had to give her Morphine 

to ease the pain

five boxes of “Fruk-a-tives" Cured her
Enterprise, Ont.

Oct. 1, 1900.

For seven years 
suffered with what phy
sicians called a Water 
Tumor. I would get 
so bad at times that 
I could hardly 
endure the pain. I 
could neither sit, 
stand nor lie 
down. Hypoder
mics of Morphia 
had to be given 
me or I could 
never have borne 
the pain. Many 
physicians treat
ed me, but my 
cure seemed 
hopeless, and my 
friends hourly ex 
pected my death. It 
was during one of them 
very bad spells that a 
family friend brought a 
box of "Fruit-a-tives” to 
the house. After much 
persuasion I commenced to take 
them, but I was so bad that it was

Through the whole country around Enterprise. Ont., people an talking 
about this wonderful cure. By their marvellous action on the kidneys, **Fr«it- 

a-trves” cured Mrs. Fenwick when the doctors said she could net be operat
ed on and was doomed to die.

“Fruit-a-toves*’ cured Mrs. Fenwick when all else failed. Try them 1er 
your trouble. 25c and 50e a box. at dealers or sent postpaid on receipt at 
price. Fruit-a-tivea. Limited. Ottawa.

only when I had taken 
nearly two boxes that I 

commenced to experience 
relief. I kept up the treat

ment . however, and 
after taking five boxes 

I was cured, and 
when I appeared on 
the street my 
friend said, “The 
dead has ootae to 
life. ” And this 
seemed literally 
true because I 
certainly was at 
death "s door. But 
now I can work 
almost as well as 
ever I could, and 

go camping and 
berry-picking with 

the girls.
I win be glad if you 

will publish this 
testimonial, if it will 

further the interests oi 
‘ ‘ F ruit-e-tivea- ’* They 
should be* in every house

hold. Yours verv truly,
MRS JAMES FENWICK.
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Mr. Bordenprofessions of political 
purity, "in respect of bribery.*’ said 
Sir Wilfrid, “the hon. gentleman is 1 
most inveterate sinner in this House. 
He may hot bribe constituencies, but he 
bribes lbm inces."

MR FOSTER’S EFFORT.
Mr. Foster had much to say about 

election promises by l.ilieral candi 
dates, but carefully avoided any r-' 
ference to his own promises of a 
tunnel to Prince EJward Island. lie 
attacked Mr. Brodeur, and charged 
the Prime Minister with having made 
a deal with Hon. XIr. Scott to obtain 
his resignation, and with having made j 
similar overtures to Sir Richard Cart- j 
wright. This elicited a prompt and j 
emphatic denial from the Prime Min
ister. who staled that far from hav
ing asked Sir K’-hard < "artwright to 
resign, he was exceedingly glad to have 
him remain. “Never, by correspond
ence or otherwise.*’ he said, “have | 
made any such suggestion to *cir 
Richard <"ariwright."

The debate afterwards drifted into 
the hands of the Conservative ni.'m- 
l*ers from Rrili-h Columbia, who ap
parently felt it ineuml»eni upon them 
to explain away the electoral tactics 
revealed by the Prime Minister. Maid
en spee-.-hes were made by Mr. Cowan 
of Vancouver. Mr. Barnard of Vic
toria. and Rr. Burwell of Yale-Cari- 
boo. and Hon. Mr. Brodeur vigorously 
and effectively replied to Mr. Foster.

lion. Mr. Lemieux gave an illum
inative review of the question of Jap
anese immigration, ami uttered a 
warning against pursuing a policy of 
deprecatory criticism of that race. 
The Japanese authorities had live,! 

i up to their agreement, and they would 
continue to do so.

Th« dchate will he resumed on 
Monday by Mr. Ralph ^ntith. J

LORD NORTHCOTE.
He is Suggested ia Eagland as Earl 

Grey’s Successor.
Ivondon. Jan. 22. The Canadian 

Associated I’re-- i- informed that Lord 
Northcote is to succeed Ear! Grey as 
Governor tîeneral of Canada. Lord 
Northcote i- already one of Britain's

Fun For Our Readers
Whoops.

Somewhere, where I been a snoopin’. 
Papa says, they had the whoopin’

That’s the reason how I got it.
But 1 don't know who I caught it 

Off
Papa Fays, bat he's just fumin'.
If 1 caught 'em, Whoops was runnin"

Or, he says, perhaps I met 'em 
An' he asks wnv don't I let ’em 

Go-
Soems to nv* Whoops, did the chasin’,
An' they go to beat a racin’

Track.
Wish I knew who made me ketch ’em,
An" ton bet I'd go an fetch cm

Back.
Anyway, we got a card out 
On the house an' kids are barred out 

Now.
Wish they'd let in Tom an" Benny.
But they got to go to school yet, anv

il ow.
They ain't had ’em. but they ought to, 
So's us three could have a lot o'

Fun.
But their ma's afraid they’ll take 'em. 
An" you ought to see me make 'em 

Run *
Dan's had ony mumps, an' Tom an* 
Benny never had but common

Shucks ' They better not come near me. 
Wait a minute till you hear me

—Edmund Vance Cooke in the Circle 
Magazine.

Winter Sport at the Farm.
Autoisl i who has paid hoy to bring 

assistance!—Did you give the farmer 
my message, boy r

Boy—Yep. I told him ther’ wuz four 
automobeelers stuck in a dr iff' an' cud- ■ 
den" git out.

"What did he say r"
"He said 'Hooray, an" gimme another 

quarter."—Life.

A Vivid Recollection.
A pert anecdote, not included in the 

late Mrs. Blaine's reminiscences, relates 
that she was met at a public reception 
by a former acquaintance who asked if 
she had forgotten her.

“I do not recall your face, but I re
member your dress very well,’’ said 
Mrs. Blaine.—Boston Herald.

Lesson in Deportment.

Mother—Frankie, are you teaching 
that parrot to swear-

Frankie—No. mother : I 'm just telling 
it what it mustn't say.—Exchange.

A Smile or Two.

Patient l>octor, what do you call this 
fever of mine 7

Doctor /'«-king at clinical thermome
ter»- Well, I'd call it a bargain—103 re
duced to 96.—The \\ asp.

“Think the Japanese will lick us!”
“Not the slightest danger.”
“Why not
“Because we won’t let them.**—Nash

ville American.

“Life is largely a pretense.”
“Say the rest of it.”
“1 nsed to have to pretend that I 

liked cigarettes when I was a kid. and 
now it’s the same with grand opera.”— 
Washington Herald.

Princely Sympathy.
One of the small sons of the Prince 

of Wales was taken on hoard a battle
ship not long ago. It was his first visit 
t«- a big ship, an,! he was deeply impress
ed and interested, and asked as many 
questions as the average boy. Finally 
he asked what was behind a certain clos-

"That’s where we keep the powder.’’
"IN» you have to take powders, too!” 

said the little prince, sympathetically. 
—London News.

OUR SCOTCH 
CORNER

H00 ANDRA FOOZLED OUT.
The links were bright an' bonnie 

\Vi‘ tartan an’ wi’ plaid,
When the pride o' Skvebo village 

Played ttie best that Llevclana haid.

The play was fast and furious 
As soon’s the ba’ was thwack’d,

But in the final test o’ skill 
Ane point oor Andra lacked.

The caddies stood wi’ bated breath 
An’ every e’e was set. ,

For no’ a mon was in that crood 
But had his siller bet.

Ae caddie cried as wi’ his club 
Oor Andra faced the ba',

“Hoot, mon, play up, an’ show them noo 
How Skeebo beats them a’.’’

Oor John he never winked an e’e,
Nae matter fat they said,

He kent old Andra’s game gey wecl,
An’ it niver fashed his head.

He kent that a’ he had toe dae 
Was play a waiting game,

Sae a’ he did wis cracked a joke 
Wi’ him o’ literary fame.

A’ even at the seventeenth hole 
Was hoo the gany did stand.

When Andra stepped* up tac the tee 
Wi’ driver in his ha un.

Oor Andra loo’d up at the sky,
An’ then doon at the dirt.

An’ cannily lie weighed hrs club,
An’ looeeck his pleated shirt.

An’ then he plaintit baith his feet,
.An’ syne replantit each,

I An’ swung his club St. Andrew’s style, 
j As high as he could reach.

Grim death, at just that moment, micht 
Hae been old Andra’s wush.

For the atmosphere resountit 
To a michty empty swush.

His club flew like a rocket 
But. alas! the weird decreed.

The ba’ row’d two feet sickly.
An’ just lay doon an’ deed.

Oor John noo stepped forward 
A’ e’en on him were set.

An’ caddies o’ the Skeebo tribe 
Looked dour and gium, you bet,

John waggled free and easy like 
As he looked d«»on at the ba’,

But he wasan taking chances 
Wi’ old Andra a va’.

Sae. talcin’ extra care, he drave 
A lairh an’ rinnin’ ba'.

An’ Andra was richt vext tae find 
He’d be on the green in twa.

Auld Andra took his trusty deck 
An* fire wis in hi* e’e.

Tae try an’ mak’ a brilliant shot 
An' lat his hackers see

That he wis in the rinnin' still.
An* could the game still win.

Br swipin’ sic a mar vellous shot 
An’ holing the next yin.

He missed «he 1**’ an* brake hi- club. 
Then kicked it wi' his fut.

Which put him far’s the game’s concern
e.L

Just hors-de-com-bat.

Ah. somewhere in this bonlie land 
The pipes skirl a' the day.

An' -o me where lad« find lassies shout 
An* men are passing gay.

But they’re awfu" dour in Skeelio 
Au’ nae jov is thereaboot.

Sin* the day when, like ane “Casey/* 
Old Andra foozl'd oot.
—lim Thayer in Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.
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■png ftETtxxiee^H

BoBofcsKge&nAnbt- 
KssandHestCcmtains ~
(keum.Morptrine 
Not Narcotic.

Aperfrrt Bemrtty ferOnesSpe- 
non. Sour Sk>*ach.DUrTtoer 
Worms Cocmisions Jcvm sh- 
oess nd Loss OF SLEEP.

Tec Seek Signature ef
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CASTORIA
Far Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

supporters in British < olumbia ... A* » , . . , . i,f , i gr«-al pro-1 on-uls. Graduated !r«Hn Oxnot explain, and the House was I-t. to r !
IMI, that the words had lawn added j 1-r-i ■" !««•. he in-.m,diately entend the 
purposely and maliciously. j Foreign Office and was attached in 1671

t to the sjieeial mission of l-iord Ki;»n.When the House met the Speaker n 
pounced that lie had received a leltir 
from Mr. William !<loan. resigning 
seat in Comox-Atlin, and had :--u i the 
usual order for a writ of electi .in. 

MOVING THIr ADDRF~<
Then Mr. W. F. Todd. the n*u ucm 

ber for Charlotte. New Brunswick, who 
defeated Mr. Cianong. rose to move the 

tei. .address in reply to the speech fr<m the 
V- throne. Taking the speech pareg-woh 
£- by paragraph. Mr. Todd enlarged upon 
h " it with a fluency which favorably im 

; pressed the House.
He was followed by Mr. Turcotte, of 

i - Quebec County. speaking in French, who 
i - dwelt eloqiîtntly uj»on the tercentenary 
, celebrations. Both the mover and the 

seconder were warmly complimented by 
Sir Wilfrid Ijuiricr and Mr. Borden on 

. their excellent speeches.
MR. BORDEN’S SPEECH.

r‘- Mr. Borden, who followed Mr. Tur- 
jeotte. quickly introduced the note of 
recrimination. smarting under th<- 
defeat sustained at the polls, he made 
a labored effort to show that the sys
tem of representation was respon*ilde 
for the Government’s return, and then 
;he plunged into what was intended a> 
an attack upon the Liberals for the 

’use they had made of the notoriou- 
“Duty of the Hour” pamphlet. If Mr. 
Borden had taken the advice of *ome 
of his friends he would have let sleep 
ing dogs lie. but apparently that aw
ful pamphlet lay heavily on his con 

f science, and he proceeded to deny in 
” ' orous terpi* the statement that it 

had been circulated by the Conserxa-

which resulted in the settlement of the 
A la lu ma claims. During 1876-7 he was 
prix ate secretary to the Marquis oi Sal
isbury. who w*- then Ambassador to 
Turkey. For time years following lhi* 
he waê private secretarx to the Chancel
lor of tie Exchequer, and during l»nl 
Salisbury’s first administration in 188.» 
06 xvas I'inamial secretary to the War 
C-ffice. Fr»-m l!*Xt to 1903 he serx qd as 
tioxernor of Itoichay. ami from 1ÜWIQ to 
1**0S as tioxernor-4ieneral of Au-tralta. 
On his way home to England frin the 
Anli|»odes la*t fall he paid a visit to 
Canada. 1-ady Nor» heote is an adopted 
da tighter of I»rd Mount Stephen.

I»rd Grey xra* installed as Govorner- 
General on IN-cember lOth, I9M. Hi* 
Excellency's five-year term ha-, there- 
f«»re, less tluin a year yet to run.

A Potential Celebrity.
There is a story of Carlyle in his old 

age having taken the following fare
well. in his broadest Scotch, of a young j Alp 
friend who had had him in charge for 
walks, and who, while almost always 
adapting himself to Carlyle's mood, had 
on a single occasion ventured to disag nv 

• with him : “I would have you to know.
. voung man. that you have the capacity 
of being the greatest bore in Christen
dom."—Argonaut. [ P?

Vlannilul xva

From the Past.

■ preparing to cros- the

FREIGHT TRAIN HELD UP

Robbed by Dozen Armed Men Near 
Niagara Falls.

Buffalo. V Y.. Jan. ±L—A sjevial
to The Tune* from Niagara 1 all-. | 
N. Y_ says a freight train x»n tlie Rouv . 
Watertown A t »gden-i>urg division of I 
the New York Central was held up by . 
a dozen armed men early t*» day !»•- | 
tween Ri«lge Road and Mountain Top. , 

• - f ; aix.ut two miles west of M**del City.
!'. k____ __  : f“>r WI* »Til "he r«.l» j•Rut. howasked hi ^

“are we gx»ing to get all the baggage t f

° -«> ««I «"T ><-- answered . Hto <Hld m!> ,h. ,>„tral ,v,.„ there.

Ti.e |.L.'c-red tars were brouglit to This

TRY THE LITTLE 
RAILWAY SIZE 
ADMISSION TICKETS

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Rinds

ooooooooo

VothmJ So Handy I \oA«s So Cheap
Nnenolj Nawhrrrd Easily Kept Track Of
100 Differeat rattens ! Cia'I Be Coaaterfeiied

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And in larger quantités eiwafw &M.

The TI MES as the .ooily ©Sfirv mm tfe-e tlnatt sup
plies this class of ûctrts, and we print mmiEwms of tàeim 
during the year.

Send in your ordf-r. We pmmt tthean wMIe y€m 
wait.

axoocooc

We also fil orders for Exfabitioa and Show

Tickets on the Reel
in any quantity., at marnafaetminers praors.

-quoted om appfl»«a-t2'<acL
Plrâres

OOOCXXOOG

Times Printing Co.
Job Printing of «rwy desnnptim frama a tBmw- 

«hfiet mammotb poster, püaàna tor mm -ooH'orsv ttio am ad«$ines$ 
card. id1

l»erx got away safely. stojq>ing b*ng 
enough at Lewiston Heights to break j

the great g»-ner^L»”*n *he trunks of the 
elephant.- .**

Which merelv >bo»> how ancient the

OUEEN IS ILL.

Confined Indoors From Catarrh for 
Past Few Days.

I*>ndnn. Jan. ?i Queen A3exan.tn 
has lie* n oxmiH ind<*•«"* for tbe |«st 
few day»-. It it stated that is -of
fering from eatorrh. V^thing is known 
here concerning a report that <he has 
eanoelled her xisit with King Edward to 
Berlin. Her departure for Germany is 
not due for ^wr a week.

Of 494 nuif applicarts a» the Toronto 
Associated Charities’ bureau. £>* per cent, 
failed to report when notified îSut there 
was work for them at the parks.

The Experience of a farmer’s Wife
i I brought on protruding piles. My ita» 

1 got out of order and eo did my <9

eitv and checkers and deleetix-e- are at 
work ascertaining what the robbers «e 
cured. Armed men covered the railroad 
e:v.i> o* ees while tlie robbers worked.

PICKED UP.
Rones—How did to’ yearn to play on dat banjo? 
Rastas—Jes de same way dat yo’ got dat watch yo’ 
Bones—How's daV- 
Rastus—I picked it up.

gestion. I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
fait better in a few days. I weed in all

Are you one of the many women that 
gets Htcie refreshment hx*= sleep 

V Have you a bad taste and no appetite
In the morning? Do you suffer from B1 boxes and waa restored to robust 
teadM&a, irritability and weariness? health.”

Your case is much like that of Mr*. Only remember that irregularity of 
Geo. A. Smith, wife of a farmer living the bowels cans** more âehneas than 
Bear Kingston, Ont. anything else, and your life will be kmg-

For long enough Mrs. Smith didn't I CT*and happier 
Me what her trouble waa, but at last , Dr Hamilton*» Pills will cure jm; 
he fliacovered it was constipation. ther prevent bowel troubles and rwtive-

Yoar poor health may have the same Nothiag better for anr man or
aune too. woman. 25c per box or five 'boxes Wr

•Through long suffering from coasti $i at druggists, or N. C Poison A Ok, 
i I almost ruined my health.” she Kingston, ÜUL, and Hartford, Gas, U. 

L Write*. Tt caused severe headaches ami 6. A- *

CHURCH FIGHT.
“OW Callwlit ' Biike, im West De

ebrej to W faeBgiUe.

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. ±1- There is a 
serious conflict between the Catholic 
and the Roman Catholic Churches in 
Winnipeg. Recent trouble in the ranks 
of the OM Catholic Church priesthood 
has started the agitation, and it is pro
posed t*» shew that Bishop Villat. who 
is the head of the old church here, is 
under the ban for breaking certain 
promise* which he made at his ordina-

CANADA AND WEST INDIES.

j A Reciprocal Preferential Tariff Not 
Far Distant.

London. Jan. 22.—Sir Neville Luh j 
Lock in an interxiew to-day said exent- 1 
were leading to a definite agreement on j 
a scheme of recijtroca! tariffs l»etween 
Canada and the West Indie*, with the 
exception of Jamaica. This i-land , 
fear< the action of the Vnited >tote- ) 
should Canada obtain substantial ]»refer , 
ences on lumber, flour and fish in re
turn for a permanent sugar preference.

The Standard hopes the delay prom 
i-vd in the Ciox'ernnient announx-ement 
on the subject does not signify disap
pointment.

ROGERS COAL CO.,
LfaHIED

tion in India, where he was installed as

The Roman Catholic Church is forcing 
the issav. and already there lias, it is 
asserted, been a number of documenta 
received which prove the bishop ineligi
ble for the office which he occupies. __

The trouble started when Bishop X il- 
lat declared Anton Lubicz suspended 
from the church as a result of the 
charges made public against him by a 
Polish girl

Petro Ik*sal. seventeen years old. a 
Mace*!«>n'ein. was killel at the Kemp 
Manuf*-luring (omnsiny’s works. To
ronto. yesterday. He attempted to 
board a moving elevator, misseti his 
footing ami w>s jammed between the 
eGrat* r »?*•» the walls.

It naturally makes a man flare up 
a bit to have inflammatory rheumatism.

Receipt That Ceres 
Weak Man-Free

Sand Mama and Address Ta-day 
Yes Cas Have It Free sad Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I have in mr poswskm a prescription for 

nervous d*bili:r. lack of virot. weakened 
manheod. faihn* memorr and lame back, 
bccoafct oa by ««ssc?. unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that ha- cured so many 
worn and nervous men right in tbeir own 
home*—without any additional help or rued 
icine—that I think every man who wishes 
to rexain his manly power and virility, quick 
It and quietly, should have a copy. So. 1 
determined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for ft.

Thw- prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of men. and I 
am convinced it is the surest-acting combina 
tion for the rare of deficient manhood and 
vigor-failing ever put together.

I think I owe it to ray fellow man to send 
them a copy ia confidence, so that any man. 
acvwberc who is weak and discouraged with 
repeated failure* may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure what. 
1 believe, is the quickest-acting, restorative, 
unhxii'dlng. SPOT-TOUCHING

RHONE Î4#

V'aLbbts

RIGHT.

Rogers Col b SGRAITN ighd 6a* if tiBntili 
HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES N.

to Printed 5

lv and qaickty. Just 
this Dr. A. K Robinson. 1W Lurk Bldg 
ixetroit. Mich., and 1 will s-nd you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinary 
sealed envelope, free of charge.

jRiordon Paper Milk, n-wi
# — —■ r^... .... r.ili.lim I #

THEY AIM MAM

Wta Traie Me* BrçteMg Use Tees kh
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& In the World of Amusement A
General Gossip I

j

S’torie.s of the ups ami downs of Eu
gene Walter, the young playwright, be
fore he succeeded in getting his play, 
“Paid in Full,” on the boards, has been 
told in these columns. The London Ad
vertiser now adds something to the Can

in his church, and when Bishop XV il- , 
liants, of Omaha, followed suit. The Bos- | 
ton critic has a real sense of humor and ^ 
is philosophic also. He believes the j 
ministers will lose ont in their cam- j 
pai-gn and that the hats made famous , 
by “The Merry Widow" girls are here j 
to stay. Why not immortalize them fit- ! 
tingly in a '‘tone-poem."

A« a suggestion the critic outlines j 
a scenario for the “Hatroff" symphony, ; 
Begin it, h«- says, with a “request-mot-

diaii interest attaching to the tales. A ! iff,"" followed by deep m titterings 
l,.ndo„er, it seems, was among the many i ,he "oodwind. A wait, movement would 
theatrical men who turned down the 
now famous play when young Walter, 
penniless, and driven to park bench ac
commodation at nights, was busy, lit 
aliy for dear life, peddling his drama 
from manager to manager in New York. 
The Advertis.u says:

It is not generally known that the 
manuscript was in the "hands of Mr. (’. XX . 
Bennett, of London, head of Bennett's 
Theatrical Enterprises, and that that 
gentleman, after investigation, turned 
it down.” Mr. Bennett was in New York 
when, at his hotel, one night; lie was 
approached by Walter, and was offered 
the play for *000. It didn’t look good 
to Mr. Bennett and the critics ho showed 
it to. and was refused. Now the pi a \ 
could not be purchased for $100.009. | 
Walters draws a royalty of $2,000 a I 
week for it.

typify a "Merry Widow" hat- lit? waltz. ( 
should close with a “theme of defiance" 
on the trombones. The approach of the ; 
usher might then be depicted “t imeoso ; 
e trenmlando'T, and the defiance theme 
might respond to it < “allegro foroce" )- j 
A final apotheosis of the hat theme ' 
smothering a feeble flute theme in min- i 
or might indicate the retreat of the J

‘‘And the t mm bone's loud blare.
And the trumpet's fierce air,
Gave proof at the end. that the ha* 

was still there.
A few fragments of the request-motif j 

are then suggested to portray an un for- , 
tunate, prayerful communicant sitting j
next to a “Merry Widow" hat and be- j________________________________________
ing gently tickled on the nose by the |---------------------
waving feathers that thus disturb h:-. !ng pla.v- "The College Girl." with Mis- 
usual Sunday morning sluml rs in the | Kennedy in the title role. Ifther phi;

,

■ A*- * - 
'• 3d ~ %

BUTLER AND BASSETT.
Who will skate on real ice at Bennett's Theatre next week.

Actor Mu mane reports tint he recent 
!y saw an old toper, evidently “broke.” 
walk up co th? proprietor of’a Chicago 
buffet and ask for a drink on credit. 
“You know I won't ghe credit.”, said the 
proprietor, “but here's a dime.1' and lie 
handed the coin. “Now. «hat do you 
want?” “Nothing here.” replied the 
tippler. "The man who won't give me 
credit can t get my cash," and he march

Augustus Thomas declares that one 
cold day in New York it was reported 
at the Lambs Club that Harry Woodruff 
was ailing. Thomas and his friends went 

„ to see him. discovered him in a raging 
fever, and prepared to take him to a hos° 
pital. Woodruff demurred, but finally 
agreed to go. Tlien he proceeded to dres • 
in all the furbelows he could find in his 
wardrobe. He scouted .woollens and de
manded silk', llis thinnest it ml finest 
shirt-%. his silk suek~. and hi- newest 
gloves were carefully donned. Thomas 
protested that warm clothing and a big 
coat would l>e more sensible. * I don'! 
know how l am coming out of this 
place.” answered the sick man. posi 
t^ely. "Tmt I do know how I am going

May Simon is the latest Yiddish ac 
tress to be referred to a» “tlie Bernhard; 
of the Bowery.” She writes most of lier 
own plays and is said to have a huge 
following. "Forgive me if 1 tell you 
that your Broadway audience does nut 
appeal co me.” she told an Evening Mai; 
mai the other day. "1 know 1 should 
congeal in that atmosphere, but 1 re 
•pond quickly to the enthusiasm of my 
own people. Broadway people would 
think it funny to toss chocolates to a 
tragedienne, but to-night 1 have had 
many boxes thrown at me." And did 
any of them hit? We wonder.

This is a new version of th** Hamlet 
soliloquy which Eddie Foy is Using in 
“Mr. Hamlet on Broadway”:
“To flee or not to flee, that is thi

Whether "tis nobler in the "shine” jo

The slings and arrows of outrageous 
scorching*.

Or to fling his claims against a sea of

And, F suppose, offend them.
To fly. to speak, to “blow," and by that

To say I end the headshakes and the 
thousand

Natural wrongs the profesh is heir to. 
To fly. to sneak, and when that ?neak 1

What meals ma\ come? For where’s th • 
grub?

Oh, who could hear the tramps to one- 
night stands.

The press’ wrongs, the crowd’s damned 
contumely.

The trains’ delay, the pangs ,,f despised 
hoteL*.

The insolvency of managers and the 
spurn of waiting sheriff.

When your trunk he takes with a bare

This makes me rather play the part 1

Than fly to authors that I know not of. 
What, ho! Some music!

At the Grand |
Win. A. Brady's superb produ : ion of 

“’Way Down EaG.” written by Lott i«* 
Blair Parker and elaborated by -l<*s. K. 
Gristner. is th- excellent ««freeing at 
the Grand this afteru«»on and «•«citing. 
Since the first presentation of this grand

; *..« he presented during the company's 
: engagement include “ X lliuu&n Slave”
! Tuesday evening. “Tempe<! and Syn 1 
j'hiii:-" Wednesday mav.i • • “l.-na Riv 
er~" XX'edn sday evening. "When the liar 
\es? Da vs Aie Over" Thursday evening,
' 1 nder Two Fi*g-~ Friday ev : ning. "Th ■ j ^ 
Girl «if Eagle Ranch” Saturday evening. ! | 

j The Saturday matinee bill will be an- 
j n.Min^ ‘d later. I.idie-t* 15 cent tickets 
! arc being issued for Monday nigfn. lim
ited t*» 2iW. S*a:« are now no sale for 
I he entire week.

Elgar Choir

Tint rhstniing English a \|i>s
•I’ii Si«.«nc. is ann<-mced to \Hani-
•!t-«n very soon, in her new play hv 11. 
R- Durant. enti?îe»l. V Man an l !!•' 
Mate." Although Mi-- Spong i- a native 
Londoner. *.ie « *: tier f"r*»t -taee e\ 
«•erienc» in Australia, under ih- «lir«v 
tion of Dion Boueieault. s.-«n of the «»ri 
ginal. real and only Dion. For a few 
et»sans she was the ni«4*t 1 *e 1 >we-? and at- 

trael re sri:ste ;•« les, ami
wh-n she returned to England she ear 
rird manv tokens of the snlplanti»! es
teem i*i wh:-h «H*» was held by th> warm
hearted Australians.

i he gr« atesi interest i- b.-ing mani
fested in the concerts v> In- given by the 
Elgar t hoir on Feb. 17 anti IS; the lists 

e being well filled and the patrons . 
e lookiftfg forward with - keen «Might ! manageme 

to ‘the two evenings of « harming music, I 
vocal and instrumental. Past, pro- ; 
gramme- mdivatc the tendency of the 
choir, ami to say that th- programmes i 
of the forthcoming concerts are in line 
with the Elgars' forward policy is to j 
but emphasize the quality and import- ] 
an.-e of the work' now in rehearsal. *
XX"bile some of the greatest of the ol«l | 
world masters are laid und°r c«>ntrihn- j 
lion, t anadian composers have not been j 
neglected, i>n the programmes are three j 
•oinphsi:i-.ins by Canadian*. two of them I 
Hamiltonian**. ml the 'ineing of them j

the elder brother, vows vengeance on !.
• Lithe! : • i x ■ . O. À-. ar.«! . i s torl-h Vo fl 

find his mother s grave Under the \Gii- j 
night Sun. The governor'* lion*- m ice- . 
land where Sun locks hat* oeeti elected ' 
Governor, by the people, ami there «1er | 
geneon plots to kill him, is shown i»i 
the third act. The f«iurth act takes \ 1. 
iu the sulphur m,ues ut Krisuvit *n 
the brothers nieel and Jas««ii —1 he j- .ut , 
saves Sur.lock - from the cxpiosioi I nc 
last act takes place oa the Isle <>f «in i- j 

! sev. where Sunlock» has been uui « j 
by his tender wife Mad.. I heir tria . i «*. •

. tribulations are brought Vo an cud • y I 
! the kindly and heroic Jaso"

The copy of Shakecp« arc ii.mi.ldl i 
love story ” tC-v-eo aid Jul:.-. I
will be uimkI by the jehnau Vtics • • m- j 
pary whec. the p.vscut this iu:u »«ts I 
tragdy, week at.rr next, is the one Mi
rai geo and i -modelled by Da. (»«.i i 
rick. au«! which Las been from hi» time 
to the present uay, the prêt ■ J a- ;.g 

. edition. In thi'. ai: ailu.-.o:. *.• !< n-.- •> 
first love i* omitted, and the talc is 
altered to cvufvrm un.-r»!«•?*«‘.y lu I he 
traditionary account gr • by BaiidrV-..

! Miss KUre-la Laschc has b 1 i >!ml. 
peanan devotee. an«l as Jufir; sh-ntM
please The cost unies have arriv.-d l-. in 
New York city ami,arc correct in every 
detail lli s should prove the dram i . 
event of the stock season.

Photographs of Thaddeus Grav wu* 
he given every Indy who attends in- t 
Tuesday's matinee In this play Mr 

j Gray will have th* be«t acting roie m.icc 
I be opened his engagement in .nu «-ity.

David Belasco's great surcees ' v'.i 
1 and XVomen," has been secured by tl.e 

of the Selman "’onioany, 
nd will soo i be presented at the >a«• v 
Much interest has been manife.t *d :i 

the announcement of the pre< • t on 
of the famous Scotch story "Jessie 
Brown, or The Relief of Luckno v, ' I - i 
Bcucicault's masterpiece.

GOOD OPENING FOR
NEW IRISH PLAYT.

speaking 
Irish play

-, p,

pdiction that attention will be directed 4 
the land ihat was cleared of snakes

l».i
P"

! oca lity

Ks.lde!

of tf.ii

the pu

J At Bennett’

I here are tho

th a twist of his wrist. \ 
diiluin swing* naturally to- 

hill of Tara. XX’e have had a 
horn of tlv strenuous life of the ‘ 
'icrii anil Northwestern plays and in 
desire fof something new, for nov- 

. we veiert to the picturesque and ! 
tlv imaginative play. For this a 

st be found, and the 
ng around have turne1 

• Emerald Mr It is 11 pretty long 
h now sine* the «l.iys of Ned Harri- 
n-1 the Mull-van Guards. But ther- 
likelihood that we are to have a 

1 to favor of thn Irish play as Har- 
*nw it. Neither will there F J S 

-'ti.-n of the green whiskers of "Me*” 
of E'lats." The Irish 

been gaining headway for 1 
,-»le .f apMsons. Tliere ha= been lit- 
i.inifeatalion of it here, but al-, 

timed a cold shoulder to the '
« -\ ho appeared last winter •

.h g visit, just the same, 
t upon promoters with their I 
ground *t was shown that 
ip of y no.: g writers that has 
hi Ireland was wanting in ! 

trength. 'he .mtput of playa 
wa- adorned by imayination. As 
salt of this we have the young Irishman, 
in hi' homespun tweeds and his rolling 
hroirue. high in th- offi«w overlooking j 
Broadway, taking suggestions on plot 
and « onstruct ion in responsive spirit, ] 
end setting down raey dialogue with * 
quick and confident pen.

Iri Vvb

the

the
lip

rio have never appeared here be- . shortly are Claire Romaine, “Loi 
the variety stage, their offering 1 Pet Boy." who took New Yo! 
to be appreciated. They have ; storm : Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane in"

--- 7T

Kvlnryu n-t*»rma-i. 
some giwn-i. pr-l-y

LAWRENCE BARBOUR.
Who played in the original produc

tion of "The Land of the M«dnighî 
Sun," and has directed reE-earsals 
of that play for the Selman Stock 
Co.

produ»-**d. 
*il hv «he

lh. dimpled
•he>ks.* «:n 1 h-r hnufifnl icwef*. will I*» 
here ii her new aw-1 orivinàl «siniwlr.
The Nigh* «•» 111» S*.s\ " In iht- new 1 l,

. -fferine M:<s lis-erman hi* a splendid i E3 
, «J-port uTü'.y to <li*:-l«v her e.hilities as a §K 
••iirscienrp. Th -{ever artiste has a !

? '*.tse pres“-n " which puis ••11»- ai (tear*- 
•«nd at <3<e with all things th-atriri) f«»r |

; t'l- Luce. >hc hi' , jollity which is in !
: cti *us. and a laugh thi: r »ntagi«»u-.

’h- M ri . XY do».- which Mr. Henry 
XX . V. $. }.r s*n» here a; ihc 1
•rsnd '!• -r.!;. »t ;- said stands t*y ilseii 

•* present -day iivht «-pera «-ias'i,- th-.*i 
.i:P enfoy :ii- 1-je. heakhv life of “Pina 
f*»re." -TV Mika.!.” “Th- Gypsy 'Bar 
on.“ and r»:h. i> f similar i’k. \X"h:n 
presen lay •'• it re have passed

i ,n*M »no*h- r jrcicra*.»-• i« 1- -rore than 
likely th*» -T>:' M 'rry XX i io» “ will 

j touring th < un*n ;<* the infinite de 
1 hght of the youngster- who. w»*h ;seir 
j pit rents, are- - waia-. - crowding the the 
j atr.e- .«here th. «-harming Vp-mRae op-

-

* has .irbiev

s
oid play, there have Keen 
dr:ima~, or *«>-vaii d dramas. 
which. aft«*r a ~h«>t « 1: 
wayside, and managers Keg.3 to won do 
if the public had began i<# lire of play
dealing with New J.ngland life. Ih^-r | Grace Yar. a«l«iif.»r<L »h 
minds were M.011 sei at lesl. however, j ,he greate-: tnr-mph of her .-ai 
for the continued ln<-rra«n_- l- isme** of t :he new Ik K « am! <mhh op
" XX ay IK'»n Ea»t“ -•mi d-n.-ted that j era. “The Golden Ruiterflv,” will te »een 
th« public hid not 1 red of the New - the Grand « -, ThunsiaV evning. Feb. 
England drama. K it on w.inud a good 1 ,, \|iss Van > uddiford has -.ime beau 
play, well s'.ag-sl and well *ct“d. lac- , tifu! numbers ;>« q»» ,.pera. n-»tablv
atie goers - f th- present era win*, nit j -|V* Not F-.ige; M-." and “The Butterfl'v 
'.jraln«'ss. not only th- ^nie pfr-tnre- . ,nd the Clover" |« The Golden But 
of i |»iay. but III the play Hs-lf They terfly." the auln-.r* have writ: -n a ligh. 
wnnt to see * ,-haracter that is not over i opera wh>ib returns 1.» the stvle ..f 
drawn 01 burlesqued. Thcr do not «an. f-traiLss. and which ha- a real heart s*»>rv f 
to s»e their friends, perhaps relatives. - a pj01
ridiculed. In staging ** AVer Down ExsC' j throughout .»
Mr. Grisni-r. m-ister in stage craft that j ,«> gj»", on..r,um.v tor soprano 6, 
he is. was fully equal 1.» the tv-k before tenor solo. Imt in Vch and ererv in I 
him. and th» cons-«pi -ncc wis. h- g«xe lo -<r»v on
the public an exact reproduction of the ,„e«- Mis. Van <t .«Id,f«.rd i«* surr-nml

ed with «1 : ,:gh$v f.x- ». -.»{»!«»
Ne.» Hampshire, true ; - nature 1*1 every lard tl • ,, - ,m a grand 03-ra -»-rV

I Among th# jrinripab aie Wilhiri S %
«.cue Luneska, Louis 1 a— i-urt. »x . J. 
Mc< arïhv. XX a :. r p^s ra’. l> àTma \o- 
va<io. Cfcarb-s XV Butler, nn ! Alice Hills.

The mus Hal numbers

MISS CLAUDIA LUCAS,
A valued member of the Selman Stock 

Co. at the Savoy.

will, undoubtedly, give great pleasure 
to their hearers. Mr. R. S. Ambrose, 
who passed away last April, will be re
presented by liis widely-known "< >tn‘ 
SweetIv Solemn Tivought.” which will be 
sung in remembraoc* of the rnnrh-re- 
sjieeted cttmrxiser. Paul Ambrose, his 
son. who h.ts »[».> won fanv* as a com 
poser, wiii have on the programme a 
tv >rk for ladres* v-iiis*s. “Sweet heart * 
S-gEt No More,” with a witching ntehxly 
and ex«itit'»ie harmonies. For la lie-

The vaudeville market has been d 
ed of some of its most important novel 1 
ties in making up th«- Bennett bill for 
the coming week, and if all the mds- 
measure up to what is claimed for them 
a show that will stand the most exact
ing test of approval is bound t«> lie the 
result. The three Binns, European ar
tists, in their vagabond comedy and 
musical offering, which contains many 
clever conceits, both in make uu and 
stage craft, will be one of the chief at
tractions. The act has been in America 
before, but never in Hamilton. The 
trio have just completed a long Euro
pean engagement and their musical ab
surdity is sai«l to be funnier than ever. 
They utilize every move for a laugh, and 
the i-omedy is a solid succession of 
laughs. Most of the clowning is packed 
into the early part of the performance, 
and when they get down to straight 
musical work it lomcs as a welcome 
change, not because one tires of the 
Tun making, but un the merits of the

A real ice rink on a theatre stage in 
full view of the audience is something 
entirely new to vaudeville. This is the 
unique offering presented by Isabel 
Butler, the original “Dip of Death" 
girl from Bamum's circus, who aft«-r- 
warils made a big hit with Anne Held 
in the skating scene of "The Parisian 
Model." and Edward Bassett, the inter
national figure skating champion. The 
act is elaborately staged, representing 
a winter scene, and the performers wear- 
elegant costumes. They give an ex
hibition which is amazing, when it is 
considered the small surface on which 

, they perform. Their programme in- 
| cliiiles artistic grapevines, waltzing.

spins ami other difficult work, singly 
j and together. One of the notable 
I things Btissett «loes is a human top 
I spin, in which he makes several liun- 
! dre«i revolutions a minute, whirling 
i faster than the eye can follow.
! Alcide ( apitaine. programmed as "the 

perfect woman gymnast," performs feats
, •« I on the trapeze with astonishing easeIndian Lullabv. 1 r ., ,, ; and grace, besides displaying a rigurei-ombictor of th-- | * . r

a dainty little dancing and singing sp«-

(look and Slovens, the only perform
ers on the bill who have appeared hen- 
before. are old favorites. Their funny

their big comedy sketch, and Ryan and 1 
Ritchfielcl. presenting "Mag Haggerty’s j 
Reception,”

The bootblack <|uartette, a well-: 
Unown singing organization, will be ] 
seen the week after next.

The Mizkoss-Kaunders acrobatic! 
troupe. Jennings and Renfrew, singing j 
and dancing comedians, and Hiekmou j 
Brothers, in their successful comedy | 
sketch, "A Detective Detected,” are j 

• booked for the week beginning Janu- ]

The Olivotti troubadours, in an artis- 1 
tic musktil offering, is another pleasing 1 
feature Manager Appleton has booked J 
for the week after next.

In addition to the evening to be given j 
on Thursday next at Bennetts by the I 
Hamilton Rowing Club. St. Cecelia's 1 
Chapter. Daughters of the Empire, will f 
give an evening on February 4. The I 
performance on February 18 will be j 
under the auspices of tho X'eteran Fire-j

O
Other Dramatic 

Matter on Page 5

JOSEPH SELMAN,
The head of the Stock Company at 

the Savoy.

merely interpolated. t»' *»'*><*v ^ 'h.
for soprano or I ^ r ‘V," '.'V- 1 that attracts admiration. She is known

- 1 *■*"-* a- .h, leading female exponent of pi,..-
Ston - •« ir"' « - :-',rtoire of the >hefheld ( ho- !.. - • - 1

Q _ ^
MAY BUY TELEPHONES.

Saskatchewan Negotiating With Bell | 
Company.

Regina. Sask.. Jan. 22.—The I^egis- j 
lature began morning sessions to-day I 
in the effort to rush through business : 
and adjourn next week. The Opposa-j 
tiou resisted the new loan of half a 
million dollars, which will be pro-1 
cured, but did not divide the House| 
on the question.

The announcement was made on be-1 
half of the Government by Hon. Mr. I 
Calder to the effect that negotiation»! 
had been entered into with the Belli 

• Telephone Company looking towards the I

nd prodWC-on i- pnctKil: 
was s*»en here la-t •*ea~«»n.

The announcement that Hamilton is 
at last to have the pleasure and privi
lege of hearing the greatest pianist of 
all time, the famous Fadeiewski, has 
been received with the utmost delight. 
While he has appeared ou several oc 
casions in Toronto and a special train 
has frequently been necessary to convey 
all the music-lovers from this city, so 
far he has not come to this city It is 
therefore an indication of the progress 
of Greater Hamilton and the advance in 
musical taste that the highest priced 
artist of the day. with the single pos
sible exception of Caruso, will be heard 
here. As a matter of fac; Paderewski’s 
earnings are probably equal to those of 
Caruso, but there are not the same num
ber of operatic contracts or middlemen 
between him and the public. Paderewski 
is a Pole by birth, and when not on tour I 
lives on a beautiful estate iu Poland. ] 
He is a man of g rest intellectual force, 
but his magnetism is one of those dis- • 
tiuctive qualities which, added to tl^e j 
great gift and talent of the musician, - 
have made his name a household word | 
in every civilized country.

His recital here will l.«e given on the 
evening of February 24th, in the Grand 
Opera House.

The Dramatic Mirror announces that 
Nat C. Goodwin has placed all his pro
perty, real estate and securities in the j 
hands of a trustee, under an agreement j 
by which his wife. Edna Goodrich, will | 
receive one-half of the income. The sche
dule shows the property to be worth 
1231,500.

"Hatzoff." An American Tone-Poem, 
is suggested by a Boston music critic as
an appropriate title for a new symphonic 
composition to be dedicated to “The 
Merry Widow" hat. and be performed 
in the churches. Optimistic folk who 
believed the reign of the “Merry Wi
dow" lid had expired, were brought up 
with a jolt recently when Dr. Park hurst 

protested against women wearing them

The Parte Ho 
by that clever 
Alice Kennedy. 
Grand for o»ie

Stork < nmnam. h*n3e»! 
little comedienne. Mi-*-* 

j*s the attract >0 at the 
week, commencing next

Monday nigh -, presenting a? their open

Manade. dear: «u«t he-.-am-e * man 
ha* beer 1 c' -*'kmak*T. it doesn't wc* 
?-arily Joîîo» that be wooli make a good 
watchman.

I is in the repertoire 
[ m- and other important organization*, 
i |r has a charm all its own Reports con 
vrning th Pittsburg Orrhestra are t«>

F the effect that it is in lietter form than 
t ver. and its playing is everywhere re- 
‘ ret» ed with enthusiasm. The members 
I of th-1* choir are under instructi«>p» to 
mum the city fists to the secretary 
next Tin-sdav evening, and intending 
suhoevibers %» ho have not put their, 
names down, are advis*»il to do so with
out delay, so a~ to he among th*>se rc- 
e«-t« ing the first allotments of seats.

At the Savoy

ical culture, and was a big featun> in ‘ 
continental theatres and music halls. .

The Morrissey Sisters and Fred XX a I- i 
son are arming the best known enter- | 
tainers in vaudeville, and although this

Chinee and coon dialogue will he ap
preciated by those who patronize Chi
nese laundries.

A musical comedy sketch. “The Count 
on Mother’s Account,” will he present
ed bv Brockman, Mack and Belmont, 
elev«-r comedians and musicians.

Hale and Corbin, masters of the ban- | 
jo. will delight those who admire that j 
class of entertainment. New motioi 
pictures will close the show.

As I he headliner for tin* week after | purchase of their system in Saskatche-l
next Manager Appleton has booked Ed- j wan. Nothing definite had as yet been I
ward Davis, the noted preacher actor, ; done and the negotiations will be renew-!
who will be seen here in his famous ed shortly
playlet, "All Rivers Meet at Sea.” Mr. |

a clover ache 1 
most élaborat 
<1. ville.

Three big features hooked

ted by Miss Adele Blood. :
This is said to he the ! 

I y staged sketch in van- j

M’SS ALICE KENNEDY.
Leading lady with the Partelle Stock Co. at the Grind all next week.

- The Bondman." the most absorbing 
romance from the pen of Halt t aine, j 
and called in the dramatization “ The j 
Laud of th • Midnight Sun,” will be of- j 
Herod at the Savoy all next week, with | 
matinro Tmrtday. Thursday and Satur- 1 
day. The v!m»n Company shonld appear j 
tc excellent advantage in this play, j 
whivb is cas? -as follows : Jmrgen 1er- i 
gensero. Gi wnwr of Iceland : Albert j 
Tavernier Fof Maitland, a rebel, Kut 1 
a sotoier. and z gentleman. F. P. <ag- 
eirson : Stephen Grry. an Icelandic rut- 
cast. Albert Tavernier. Jason, first sou 
of «>rry„ an Icelander Thaddeus Grav:
• Win S'trrlocks, the second son of t>rry. 
an American. Joseph Selman: «‘apt i:n 
J.-JJy XX'.?i?her. an ex-pirate arid smug- 

j< çEer, but always genteel. Lawers*nee Ba.- 
j b«ocr . Danny DLvon. soldier, sailor anil 
f dcctor. a staecch frierd »>f Sun locks, 
i C’ampfne-fl Stratton ; Sir Sigfns. Luth.-rn 
' priest in charge of the prison at Isle ef 
“ tîrisssey. mart Beebe : Eric TiMson. an 
\ icelaader. loyal to the pie’s Gover- 
p nor. Mr Beebe: «>laf. the conspir- 
■ ztor. >Ir. Sagersoo. tins, the colored boy 
1 oc the XI a it. land plantation. Douglas 
I P^ombriEle. Marla Maitland, the idol «.f 
j. two aeW? hcatts.Mtte Elfreda Lasche : 
i Hittv_ her 'i-ter. a enbstantial bit of 
\ 'Tr*hiHe. Miss Kathryn Shay : Gena,
j; JoEEyweath t'- better half. Miss Ku 

grtrse * Du Bois . iJhristcne, Miss Claud'a 
Lacas. Olga. Miss Mildred Herman ; 
satlors. convicts and -oldietrs. by extra 
people engaged to add color and atir^s 
phere to the various scenes. The first, 
set sho-w» the plantation ef Col. 'Jatt- 
Eamd at Fort Cas well, North Carolina, 
where Smaüecks has spent his l»yho cl 
days and has also learned to love Ma I.» 
Maitland. The second act is the inter
ior of the Maitland home, where last p.

FOR ^MALL INVESTOR.

Canada's Issue of £10 Bonds Apprec-*] 
iated in England.

Ixindon. Jan. 22.—Applications are! 
now invite! for the Canadian loan. Ini 
order to show his appreciation of the I 
loans being issued in £10 bonds to en-l 
courage the small investor, Mr. Lloyd-1 
George, Chancellor' of the Exchequer,I 
was one of the applicants for bonds.! 
The issue of .£10 bonds is favorably! 
commented on. and it is pointed out that! 
the small holder is generally a firm] 
holder. The Chronicle editorially express-] 
es the hope that the home Governmeni 
will extend this practice, and suggei 
that Mr. Lloyd-George himself mean! 
some day to follow Canada's lead.

MITCHELL FOUND GUILTY.

The Ottawa Usurer Let Off With Su» 
pended Sentence.

Ottawa. Jan. 22.—The trial of Ç. W.J 
Mitchell, ex-newspaper proprietor of 1 
tawa, on the charge of lending money! 
at an illegal rate of interest, was con-1 

! eluded this afternoon. The accused \ 
j found guilt,v and let off on suspended 
1 sentence. An appeal from the Magi» 
ti..ie'- judg.-iiMi! lia- been entered.

Notice to Housekeepers.
When buying house supplies do 1 

forget to order Gerrie’s Perfectioj 
Baking Powder. It is the htron_ 
purest and highest grade "powder <oU 
2,500 of Hamilton's best housekeefl 
ers use it. Try it, and you will use 1 
other. i’ricc, 30e per lb.—Gerrie*^ 
Drug Store, 32 James street north, j

Lua-Food,
Many strong points have 

brought out on this food, nothing i 
strong to be said. Improve your healti 
by tiding it. Give it a fair trial 
note the difference in your gem 
health.—A. XV. Maguire.

HILDA SPONG, 

Who will be seen at the Grand shortly in 'A Man and His Mate."

Galt After Stray Dogs.
Galt, Ont., .fan. 22. - In pursuance 

a campaign to rid the town of dogs 1 
ning at large a number of dogs 1 
have lieen fined within the pel 
days, and to-day it was announced i 
dog catchers are to be- employed1 ttofi 
• he work. The by-law has been a* <j 
Letter for rears. ja
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A New Leaf.
lie came to my desk with quivering

The lesson was done.
'‘Dear teacher, I want a new leaf,” he 

• *'r said.
“I’ve spoiled this one.” 

lit place of the leaf so stained and blot
ted

I gave him a new one all unspotted,
And into his sad eves smiled—
“Do better now, my child.”

1 went to the throne with quivering

The old year was done;
“"Dear Father, has Thou a New Year for

I’ve spoiled this one?”
He took the old veer, stained and blot- 

■; * ted.
And gave me a new one all unspotted, 

And into my sad heart smiled 
‘ ,*l<Do better now. my child." 
y\' —Australasian.

Prayer.
Our Father in heaven, as we read of j 

those great Pentecostal days, our hearts j 
glow with earnest longing for a deeper j 
anil richer life. We feel the narrowness j 
and poverty of our lives. May there be i 

|awakened in us that Spirit that says. “1 j 
will not let The#» go except Thou ble*s ! 
me/’ May the Pentecostal experience 
come into our souls, broadening our vis
ion, and touching our hearts and 
tongues with the sacred fire. And may 
Wo come back from the high places of 
Pentecostal communion to take up the 
daily round of work and worship with 
strong, unfainting hearts. Amen.

Sabbath Rest.
There is evidence that the demand for 

Sabbath rest is increasing. The closing 
of saloons helps the movement. The 
consciousness of the need of rest is an j 
active force. The fact of better results ! 
in those who rest on the Sabbath weighs ! 
with employers. The love of home is 
a strong argument with thousands. The ! 
American Federation of Labor has de- ' 
dared in favor of a day of rest. "Hie 
National Druggists’ Association not long 
ago adopted a resolution roquenting at ; 
druggist.- to lessen their sales on the | 
Fabbath, confining their trade to works | 
of necessity and mercy. In the govern- | 
ment offices work is restricted to that i 
which is regarded as of an emergency | 
character. The same tendency anil ai - i 
tual movement is seen in many quarters. | 

litis, of course, is from the point of ! 
view of personal and public benefit. W« 
need the Sabbath, and are asking for it, : 
Rut we are called on by the higher in- 
tersts of man to kep the Sabbath holy 
to the Lord. It is the Lord’s day; it is 1 
also man’s day. given to hint for holv 
rest and coffimunion with God. a day for 
the higher things, for soul rest and up
lift. The danger to the Sabbath now is 
in a tendency among Christians to re
gard it simply as a rest day. rather 
than a day holy to the Lord. It is in 
the right observance of the Sabbath and 
a soul’s day with God that we find its 

,1*cncfit. Thus observed. God’s blessing 
wiTl rest upon us and on our children. — 
Pittsburg. Pa.. United Presbyterian.

Your Life.
(Marcus Dodds.)

J.ight is shed on the individual life. 
J&jyou living as if you were the pro- 

, d»it of blind mechanical laws, and as if 
there were no object worthy of your lite 
and of all the forces you can throw into 
your life? Consider the Incarnation of 
the Creator, and ask yourself if suffid 
eiït object is not given to you in His 
call that you l»e conformed to His im
age and become the intelligent executor 
of His purposes? Is life not worth hav
ing even on these terms? Hie man that 
car. sit down and bemoan himself as if 

i th^re was no meaning in existence or 
lounge languildy through life as if there 
were no zest or urgency in living, or try 
to satisfy himself with fleshly comforts, 
has surely need to turn to the opening 
pages of Revelation and learn that God 
saw suficient object in the life of man, 

j enough to compensate for millions of 
ages of preparation. If it is possible 

J th#t you should share in the character 
and destiny of Christ, can a healthy am 
billon crave anything more or higher?

I If the future is to be as momentous in 
rckults ns the past has lias certainly 

k been filled with preparation, have vn'ii 
no caring to share in these results? Be 
liove that there is a purpose in tiling»;

I that in Christ, the revelation of Hod.
you ran see what this purpose is. and 

ltl*t hr wholly uniting yourself to Him 
^ jM. allowing yourself tube penetrated 
J ny His Spirit you can participate with 
1 Him in the working out of that purpose.

Stealing.
(H. T. Miller.)

I I-ot him that stole steal no more 
I r*ttK,r let him labor with his hen,Is 
1 that he may have to give to him that 
Ineedeth.” Men steal from men. nations 
I steal from nations, men steal from God.
I men steal from their own hearts, «ml
■ there is great impoverishment. This is 
I* mark of his degradation ; we speak 
I not .of the submerged tenth, the rough. 
11a*less people; we speak of the polite 
land refined.Christians in word and deed. 
I but alas not a few not well grounded
■ in the highest knowledge. |n many the
■ avenues of thought are m.t well guarded.
■ the watch is intermittent, and the draw 

j*ridge is down instead of up. How many 
Jieed a. better equipment for the sorrows 
|of life.

! Here is a ease straight from the Pro
jetant confessional, and the writer was 
|the father confessor. A Christian wo- 

l told me lier ease; she lost her 
pjher by death some four years ago. 

she felt that God had done her a 
wrong. It was a festering sore in 

Sr’jbeart for more than three rear®. 
Jd ehe had only got relief a short while 
leffcre we met. What has this young 
i«man been doing all this time?" She 

[ been stealing comfort, peace, eer
ily. from her own poor heart, which 
~M in great need of enlargement 
—r than repression. A friend told me 

following: “When I found I had 
ended myself to the confidence of 
r young friend lone of the sweet- 

-Arks of divine favor which I cherish 
|r heart) I prefaced my remarks by 

'“‘"’t I did not want to know any
mg'........•'Vt* or cares; my only wish
jrto be of service to her. that she 

it be enabled to cast all her care 
i the strong arm stretched out to 
Ï her. There was one confession
^ ----- 1 me great pain-it was her

—,i [ ---- 1 not secured her confidence,
1 1 feK this was a great loss, both t« 
^•r and child. Mysteries of Provi

dence lay upon this young, heart, and 
while I told her that she must have 
cares. 1 assured her that her only safety 
the. triumph was to open her heart to 
the Lord ami bid Him welcome to sur
vey, enlighten and save."

In our peaceful land there are thou
sands of devout mothers who carry 
burdens, unknown to the rest, and not 
a few of these need more help than they 
get as time goes on. Every year adds 
to the care of the mother, and when her 
daughters are budding into womanhood 
one of the most delicate and saerixl 
trusts confront her. to obtain and hold 
the confidence of her children.

The crown of motherhood is not won 
if this precious clement is not secured. 
The golden wings of imagination carry 
the children far; impulses rise to fret 
and cloud the region of love's young 
dream. Oh. where shall wisdom l*1 
found? Shall pastors form an inner 
circle of motherhood and gather these 
priceless elements, touch and mould and 
strengthen these heads, which are 
sometimes ready to break?

It is a tender subject and its claims 
are strong, and who is sufficient for 
these things? Ye who know the worth 
of prayer, give the Lord no reed till 
this rising flood of young humanity 
shines in the light of God.

O. to live exempt from care
By the energy of prayer;
Strong in faith, with mind subdued,
Yet elate with gratitude.

Beauties of the Infinite, 
i Bv a Banker.)

If only our visual power were intensi
fied to such an extent that the splendor* 
of the canopied vault "of the midnight, 
sky were revealed to us in all their won
drous grandeur as with the aid of a 
giant telescope, what a sublime ami ma
jestic spectacle would he presented! In 
stead of the three or four thousand 
stars which even the sharpest unaided 
vision van detect, nearly forty million 
burning suns would lie seen scintillating 
in all their glory; some a deep azure, 
like flashing sapphires, a* the double 
star Delta in the Serpent, and many 
others; some a vivid crimson as that 
glowing beauty Eta in Perseus; or some, 
as a group in Andromeda, or as the re 
markable companion to a sulphur-hued 
star in the constellation of the Lion, 
like glittering emeralds; while, scattered 
throughout the illimitable, right- down 
even to its remotest depths, are unnunV 
tiered thousands of other suns glowing 
in vivid hues; here clustered together, a 
galaxy of varied tints; here glistening 
alone amidst their less gorgeous com
panions; or here a pair revolving around 
each other, one a bright indigo-blue, the 
other a deep blood-red.

And then our lovely fellow-travellers 
in space revolving round our little sun 
—for our luminary compared with some j 
of the giants of the universe, as mighty ; 
Areturus or flashing Sirius, is but an in
significant star how beautiful and 
striking they would appear; magnificent 
Saturn encircled with immense glowing 
rings, some shining with a golden radi
ance, others transparent; and attended 
by a number of .lustrous satellites; stu
pendous Jupiter, a mighty globe, equal 
in dimensions to fourteen hundred of 
our own earth, or relatively exceeding 
it in ,-ize even more than a football as 
compared with a very small marble; 
blood-red Mars, with its strange canals; 
nr the minute minor plandts, probably 
the wreck of a great planet which far 
back in the aeOns of the remote past 
was shattered into fragments, now all 
revolving in the same great orbit.

And all these, with innumerable other 
wonders, created hv the fiat of the Eter
nal: created, not for nought, but surely 
each sun the centre of a planetary sys
tem. some not yet in their prime,, some 
habitable, some, as our satellite, dead. 
And if habitable, certainly inhabited. 
And if inhabited, some, alas, like our
selves, doubtless fallen! But the Great 
Atonement of the Son of God consum
mated. once for all, on this favored 
sphere must certainly avail for the par
don of the fallen in every orb through
out the universes, the Good News being 
heralded, we may assume, by angel or 
archangel. For it is utterly inconceiv
able that that mighty and all-glorious 
Being who by the fiat of His Father 
“made the worlds” should suffer all that 
agony and all those scoffing insults mil
lions of times over ami over again. 
Moreover, happily, we are assured that 
“Christ having died once dietli no more.”

A HAMILTON MIRACLE
Gin Pills Save a Hamilton Man’s Life

Works Company), was at 
work and had not lost a day 
on account of his former 
trouble since GIN PILLS 
cured him, three years ago.
Messrs. The National Drug and

Chemical Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen—

1 cannot express myself strongly enough 
when I speak of what Gin Pills have done 
for me. When I remember how I suffered 
not so long ago from Kidney and Bladder 
trouble, and how now I am healthy and 
well and strong and able to do a full day’s 
work, I feel I should speak and tell other 
sufferers of my experience and of the 
wonderful merits of Gin Pill».

Something over four years ago I was 
taken down with what the doctors called 
inflammation of the bladder, intense pains 
in the back and loins, great pain and 
difficulty in urinating, ann agony at times 
confined me to bed for three or four days 
at a time. Poultices were laid across my 
hack and front, and by lying in a certain 
position I could get relief and thon get up 
and go to work, although frequently I 
would have to leave ray work before nine 
o'clock and return home to bed.

The pain was greatest in the region of 
the bladder, and during the attacks, 
which occurred more and more frequently, 
amounted to unbearable agony, and I be
came so weak that I could not walk across 
the floor.

others, and sent for a box to try and see 
if they could help me.

From the very first I noticed and felt 
that Gin Pills were doing me good. The 
pain was relieved at once aud the attacks 
began to come at longer intervals, and 
hope that perhaps I might be cured re- 
turned to me once more.

1 continued taking the pills for about 
six weeks, and then to my surprise and 
delight, the stone I sent yon some time 
ago, came away from me and my pain 
stopped. I continued to take the pills for 
a short time longer, and rapidly regained 
health aud strength. It is now three 
years since Gin Pills cured me. I have 
had no return of the trouble and I have 
not lost a day’s work on account of it since.

You cannot understand how grateful we 
are for Gin Pills. There is not the 
slightest doubt that they saved my life, 
and we recommend them to anyone who 
complains of pains in the back or bladder.

Yours gratefully,
JOHN HERMAN,

513 James St. North, Hamilton

Remarkable Story of How Gin Pills Restored to Health 
and Strength a Man Dying of Bladder Trouble 

When Everything Else Had Failed
Call or send for FREE SAMPLE at “Spectator” Office

For more than a year, Mr.
John Herman, 513 James 
Street, was a puzzle to the 
best physicians in this city.

The poor man suffered 
agonies. Doctors said it was 
bladder trouble. “Inflam
mation of the Bladder” they 
called it. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Herman, all the doctor
ing for bladder trouble did 
him no good.

The doctors helped him a 
little when he was forcing 
about the bed in dreadful 
agony. They succeeded^ in 
easing the pain and getting 
him up and about, but as soon 
as he went to work, there 
was another cruel attack i 
of pain, worse than before. |

Only two and a half boxes 
of GIN PILLS—at a cost! 
of 50 cents per box—did for|
Mr. Herman what all the I 
doctors in this big city of!
Hamilton could not do—they j 
cured him.

The National Drug &
Chemical Company (who pre
pare GIN PILLS) have! 
known about this cure of 
Mr. Herman for three years.
But they wanted to be sure 
that Mr. Herman’s cure was 
permanent before placing the 
facts before the public.

Some days ago, a repre
sentative of the company 
called at Mr. Herman’s 
house on James Street,
North. He was informed 
by Mrs. Herman that her 
husband (who is a brass pol
isher at the Hamilton Brass

Reproduction of stone that came from 
Mr; Herman. Exact size.

It was the kidneys that caused 
all the trouble in Mr. Herman’s 
case. The kidneys are responsi
ble for ninety-nine per cent, of 
all Bladder Troubles. The kid
neys are always responsible for 
Uric Acid Poisoning and Stone in 
the Bladder, which Mr. Herman 
had. You see, the kidneys are 
the filters of the body.

What is called Urea, is really 
the dead cells and other waste 
matter constantly formed in all 
parts of the body. The blood 
carries this waste to the kidneys. 
It is the duty of the kidneys to 
filter out the waste.

Sometimes^ the kidneys are 
weakened by hard work, are 
strained, and have taken cold. 
Then they don’t do their work 
properly. The urea (waste mat- 

Johx Herman | ter) stays in the blood and is
For over a year I continued to get changed into uric <Vid. 

worse, and the doctors could do noth .u This acid is a \Valent poison,
to relieve or cure nr.. My case seemed | States and inflail'CS the blftd-

it forms Stone Vn the Blad- 
BBEB1

der (Uric Acid Calculi)-—and 
causes Rheumatism, or uric acid 
poisoning of the joints and limbs.

The only way to cure these 
troubles is to cure the kidneys. 
And thus far the only remedy 
that is absolutely certain to re
lieve—that is guaranteed to 
CURE—is GIN PILLS. Yes, we 
guarantee GIN PILLS. Why 
not? Take this case of Mr. Her
man! Take ten thousand other 
cases where GIN PILLS have 
been properly used. You will 
hear the same results—“ GIN 
PILLS helped me ” — “ GIN 
PILLS cured when doctors 
failed”—“I owe my life to GIN 
PILLS."

We say—if you have pain in 
the bladder, groin or back—if 
your urine is highly colored and 
scalding—if you have to urinate 
frequently — if you have any 
other trouble with Bladder or 
Kidneys—get six boxes of Gin 
Pills from your dealer. If, after 
taking them, you feel that they 
have not done you good, return 
the empty boxes to your dealer 
and he will refund your money.

Gin Pills cost 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and are 
sold in every drug store in Ham
ilton.

FREE SAMPLES
We want you to try GIN 

PILLS at our expense. Cut out 
the coupon herewith and bring 
it to the Spectatin' office
Saturday,
and a sample of GIN PILclS will 
be handed to you—or if more 
convenient mail it to Dept. A, 
National Drug and Chemical Co., 
Toronto, and the sample will be 
mailed to you. We do this so 
you can see for yourself what 
a grand medicine they are.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls, New York— 

a. in.. (9.06 a. m., *».b7 a 
•7.06 p. in.

hopeloes, but my wile noticed in the paper j 
one day what Gin Pills had done for | der—

National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Lmitcd, Toronto.

Please deliver, without cost to me, 
a sample M Gin Pills.)
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| A MOTHER’S AID *

IN THE NURSERY.

® Every mother should be able to 
-Sj treat the minor ailments of her 
9 little ones. Prompt action may pre- 
2 vent serious illness—perhaps save 
6 a child's life. A simple remedy al- 
2 ways at hand is therefore an ab- 
(§ solute necessity, and there is noth

ing else so good as Baby's Own 
Tablets. These Tablets prompt
ly cure all stomach and
bowel troubles. break up 
colds. cure simple fevers, ex
pel worms and make teething easy. 
Good for the new born baby or the 
well grown child, and guaranteed 
to contain no opiate. Mrs. L. W. 
Smitli, St. Giles. Que., says: “I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
constipation and other ills of child
hood, and find them the best med
icine I have ever given my little 
ones."’ Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Hie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

The American Winter.
An American and Scotsman were dis

cussing the cold experienced in vinter 
in the north of Scotland.

“Why, it’s nothing at all compared to 
the cold weather we have in the Sta. rr,” 
said the American. "I can recollect vie 
winter when a sheep jumping from a 
hillock into a field, liecame suddenly 
frozen on the way and stuck*in ‘lie air 
like mass of ice.”

"But, man.” exclaimed the Scots nan, 
“the law of gravity wouldn't allow 
that.”

“I know that.” replied the t.lie f.'tchr 
er. “But the law of gravity was frozen, 
too!"—Tit-Bits.

Every user of “Salaria* Tea is ab
solutely guaranteed tea of the finest 
quality, purity and flavor. The com
pany’s well-known lead packets cau 
be purchased at any grocer's

LESSON IV.—JAN. 24, 190b.

The Lame Man Healed—Acts 3; 1-26.
Acts 3; 1-16.

Commentary.- I .Healing u lame man 
(vs. 1-10). 1. Pelei and John- -The two 
apostolic leaders; the oldest and the 
youngest, probably, of the noble Twelve. 
—Whedqn. “Old friends and partners 
in fishing on Galilee (Luke 5, 10); now 
partners in fishing for men. Different in 
many ways, alike in principle, in devo
tion, and in purpose.” They went to the 
palace of Caiaphas on the night of the 
betrayal (John is, 15); to the sepulchre 
on ‘the morning of the resurrection (John 
20. 2,-4) ; and are seen together again in 
John 21, 7; 20, 21.—Spence. These two 
seem to have had a peculiar intimacy 
after Christ’s resurrection, more than be
fore. The reason might be that John 
was more compassionate to Peter on his 
fall and repentance than any other of 
the aposftle-s, and more ready to restore 
him in the spirit of meekness, which 
made him very dear to Peter ever after. 
—Com. Com . The hour of prayer—The 
Jews had daily three hours of prayer— 
the third, sixth and ninth, answering to 
9 a. m., 12 m. and 3 p. m. Peter and 
John seem to have gone to the temple 
apart from the others; perhaps to seek 
an opportunity of preaching to the peo
ple. as well as to offer their supplica
tions before God. 2. Lame, etc.—Now 
about forty years old. a confirmed crip
ple. not able to walk with crutches; but 
carried like a child into the public place 
where he might beg: incurable except 
by divine power. Gate.. .Beautiful— 
This gate was on the east side, toward 
Olivet. It was seventy-five feet high, 
and sixty feet broad, and was made 
chiefly of Corinthian brass, and overlaid 
with gold and silver plates, n was an 
inner gate leading from the court of the 
Gentiles into the court of the women.
3. Into the temple—From the outer 
court of the Genïiîes itno the court of 
the women and the other courts of the 
temple. An alms—The giving of alms 
was a sacred duty in connection with the 
religious offerings of the temple (Deut. 
14, 28. 29; 1.1, 7-H ; 26, 12, 13).

4. Fastening his eyes—Not a mere 
glance, but gazing upon him with all 
that sympathy which love teaches the 
heart to feel for Christ’s sake.—Lange. 
With John—Without interchange of 
words Peter knew that he and John were 
of one mind and agreed to ask for the 
cure of this cripple, assuring him that 
their prayer would bo answered. —Cook. 
Look on us—Ilis words were intended to 
aid the unfortunate man in collecting his 
thoughts, and in looking upward to the 
apoeftles with hope and confidence.

5. Gave heed—Obeyed Peter’s direc
tion to look, which gave evidence of 
faith in its beginning, according to his 
knowledge. li. Silver .. ..none—This 
was after the estates were sold (Acts 
2; 45). and shows that the apostles had 
not enriched themselves by the trea
sures which passed through their hands. 
Such as I have—With this power from 
Christ to heal, lie accomplished tar 
more than if Christ had assigned him 
the revenue of a kingdom. The men who 
have done the most for the world have 
not been moneyed men. In the name— 
That is, by the authority of Jesus 
Christ. Jesus was still living and per
forming the same works he did when in 
the flesh. Nazareth—“This title had 
been attached in derision to Jesus, and 
in thus using it Peter embraced the

humiliation and cross of Christ in the 
condition of healing, as well as hi*? pow
er and glory.” Rise up and walk—The 
man felt there was no mockery in the 
command. The words were interpreted 
to him by the look and touch of Peter, 
by the rush of new life through him, 
and perhaps by some memory of Jesus. 
- Lindsay. The command was to do the 
thing; not merely to try, or to look 
around for some means to assist in 
walking. So God commands the sinner 
to repent and believe and lead a holy 
life. 7. By the right hand—As Jesus 
had done with others. “Not so much 
to strengthen his limbs as his faith.” 
Lifted him up—A sign intimating the 
supernatural help he would receive if 
he exerted himself as he was command
ed.

R. Into the temple—His first act was 
to join the worshippers. Walking, etc. 
—He walked in obedience to the com
mand of the apostle; leaped to try the 
strength of his limbs, and to be con
vinced of the cure; praising God as the 
testimony of the .man’s expressions of 
joy called attention to him. 10. They 
knew—The people knew the man; 
there could be no mistaking his iden
tity, even by the bitterest opposera. 
Wonder and amazement—One object of 
the miracle was to get the attention of 
the people

IT. Peter’s address to the crowd (vs. 
11-26).

11. Held Peter and John—“He felt 
the strongest affection for them, as the 
instruments by which the divine in
fluence was conveyed to his diseased 
body.” Ran together—To the central 
point of attraction. On the Day of Pen
tecost. whe i the Spirit was poured out 
upon the disciples in the upper room, 
the attention was drawn from the tem
ple service to the disciples; so now the 
miracle wrought called the attention of 
all those whe had entered the temple at 
the hour of prayer. Porch. .Solomon’s— 
This porch, nearly six hundred feet in 
length, was on the east of the temple in 
the court of the Gentiles. 12. Men of 
Israel—To whom miracles ought not to 
be strange things, having been wrought 
for you, as a nation, in multiplied in
stances from age to age. Why marvel— 
Why do you wonder at what has now 
occurred, when so much greater miracles 
have lately been performed among vou? 
Own power or holiness—The gaze of the 
people seemed to say, “What vast pow
er resides in these men !’’ or, “What 
holy men these must be, since God re
wards them with such miraculous gifts!’’ 
Peter, therefore, denies that he and John 
possessed either such physical power, or 
such meritorious ability of the sou!.— 
Lange. 13. God of Abraham—After the 
error had been exposed, the truth is set 
forth, ns in chap. 2. 15. Peter presents 
no new religion, no new power, but 
only the workings of the same God 
who had done wonders for their ances
tors. The Old Testament is the type and 
foundation of the New. Hath glorified— 
Not by this miracle only, but at his 
baptism and transfiguration, by his 
many mighty words, by his death', re
surrection and ascension.—Cook. Ye 
delivered—Like a wise physician, Peter 
probed the wouud deeply.—Lindsay. The 
apostle was addressing some of the very 
people who had clamored for the blood 
of Christ. To let Him go—Pilate knew 
lesus was innocent and “had determin
ed to release Him” (R. V.), but the

lews demanded that He be crucified and 
Pilate yielded to them.

14. Holy One—A title which tiad been 
applied to Christ in the Old Testament 
( Psa. 16:10). Just See chap. 7:.52: 22: 
14. “The word ‘just’ here means inno
cent, or one who was free from crime. 
It denotes one who stands upright in 
the eyes of the law.”—Barnes, a mur
derer-Barabas* (Matt. 27:21; Mark 
15:7; Luke 23:19). 15. Prince of life— 
The word rendered prince denotes pro
perly a military leader or commander. 
In lleb. 2:10 it is translated captain. 
“The author of life in the fullest sense 
in which the scriptures.ascribe that pro
perly to the Savior; namely, spiritual 
or Christian life, and also natural or 
physical life. He whom they deprived 
of life was the One who gives life to 
all.”— Hackett. hath raised—They were 
fighting against God and could nftt but 
be defeated; Jesu» was "alive from the 
dead, witnesses—The disciples had seen 
Christ after his resurrection and they 
spoke what they knew to be the truth.

10. his name—There was no efficacy 
in the mere name of Jesus, but the heal
ing was done by liis authority and pow
er. In this way the word “name” is of
ten used by the Hebrews, especially 
when speaking of God (see chap. 1:15; 
4:12; Kph. 1:21: Rev. 3:4). through 
faith—The connecting link between this 
deed and its divine Author was their 
faith, soundness—This word Ls not used 
elsewhere in the New Testament. It 
denotes freedom from any defect. The 
cure was a perfect one. of you all—You 
are all witnesses of this and can judge 
for yuoraelvea.

Questions.—Who were Peter and 
John? Why were they together? What 
hours were set apart daily by the Jews 
for prayer? Where was the gate Beau
tiful? Describe it. When was the lame 
man healed? Describe the healing. How 
were the people affected? Who address
ed them? Where? Who did he say 
had healed the man? How was the heal
ing brought about? Why was Jesus 
called the Holy One? The Just? The 
Prince of life?

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Giving and Taking.

1. Give what you have. 1. Give your 
prayers. Peter and John were men of 
“prayer” (v. 1). Power for such service 
as they, rendered comes only with prayer 
(Matt. 17:21). When we cannot help 
any other way we cau pray.

2. Give your eyes. “Peter fastening 
his eyes upon him vyth John” (v. 4). 
The apostles were on their way to the 
place of prayer, but they saw the cripple, 
and stopped to give him time, attention 
and interest. They waited and looked 
sympathetically into his face. They saw 
that he was hopeless, helpless, shut out 
from worship, and poor (v. 2). We can 
train our eyes. We may learn to dis
cern the needs of those about us.

3. Give your lips. “Peter said” (vc. 
4. 6). He gave words of encouragement, 
of faith, of command. Kind words are 
worth more than money. We should 
“know how to speak a word in season 
to him that is weary” (Isa. 50: 4).

4. Give in his name. “In the name of 
Jesus Christ'' (v. 6). “His name, through 
faith in his name, hath made this man 
strong” (v. 16). To give in Jesus’ name, 
you must have his confidence. Peter 
and John had received their commission 
from the fxird. You must not only 
trust him, but he must be able to trust

11. Take what God has. Before you 
can give to man you must take from 
God. “What things so ever ye desire, 
when ye pray, lielieve that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have them” (Mark 
11: 24).

1. Desire. “Laid daily at the gate” 
(v. 2). The beggar desired alms. He 
was laid where they could be given. 
He desired healing. He obeyed the 
words of the apostles (vs. 6, 7). There 
arc some things God never gives until 
we desire them. He will never save one

who does not want to be saved. He 
gives exceeding above all our desire, but. 
not until “the desire worketh in us” 
(Eph. 3: 20. 21).

2. Pray. “A certain man .... asked” 
(vs. 2, 3). Desire is but the beginning 
of the obtaining of blessing. God says,
“Ask me ........... command ye me” (Isa.
45: 11). “Call unto me" (Jer. 33: 8). 
“Pray unto me and I will harken” (Jer. 
29, 12).

3. Believe. “He gave heed” (v. 4).
“Faith hath made this man strong .... 
faith given him this perfect sound
ness” (v. 16.) “Faith comethe by hear
ing. and bearing by the word of God” 
(Rom. 10: 17). We can hear when we 
“heed." “Sheep hear” (John 10: 27). 
Those who are simple hearted and 
“study to be quiet” (1 Thess. 4: 11), 
those who “watch to see what he will 
say” (llab. 2: 1). can hear, and hearing 
comes by the word of God. The written 
word in your hand will prepare the way 
for the living word in your heart. If 
you study the book you can hear the 
Author. It will be no trouble to be
lieve him if you really hear his voice by 
his word and his Spirit.

4. Receive. “Immediately his feet and 
ankle lames received strength” (v. 7). 
We must not only ask and believe, but 
take what God of fere.

5. Have. “He leaping up stood, and 
walked, and entered with them into the 
temple” (v. 8). Every promise we ap
propriate is ours. Wliat we take we 
have. Desire and prayer arxl faith and 
receiving are the way to conscious pos-

6 Enjoy. The joys of the Christian 
are many. The cripple could (1) Wor
ship. “He entered into the temple with 
them” (v. 8). He was no longer obliged 
to l>og at the gate. He could enter into 
communion. (2) Praise. “Praising God" 
(vs. 8, 0). He had lieen given the “gar
ment of praise for the spirit of heati» 
ness (Isa. 61: 3). A. C. M.
“NERVILINE' THE BEST RUC FOR 

ATHLETES AND WORKERS.

A bottle of Nerviline in a pint of 
water makes the best rub-down. It's 
wonderful how soothing Nerviline is 
to over-strained or tendes muscles— 
laming and strain is relieved at once. 
Pleasant to use, has an agreeable 
odor and, makes it impossible to catch 
cold after you use it. Nerviline is 
the acme of perfection, and athletic 
leaders say there is not a strain, ache 
or bruise it won’t cure. Not a lini
ment on earth with Nerviline’s pene
trating and pain-subduing power; 
try it.

A Study in Perspective.
In one of the technical schools of this 

city an instructor was one day having 
some difficulty with a certain student, 
who seemed not entirely to grasp the 
idea of perspective.

“You understand,” said" the teacher, 
“that the farther one goes from any ob
ject. the smaller it appears."

The pupil shook his head doubtfully. 
‘Tin not so sure about that,” said he.

Whereupon the instructor was provok
ed ami not a little surprised at such 
ignorance and obstinacy, to which feel
ing he gave utterance.

"Oh, it’s all light as to some things,” 
said the pupil, “but not all. Rut take, 

j for instance, the case of a $5 bill.”—Har
per's Weekly.

A Certain Remedy for Corns,

And one always to be "relied upon is 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Safe, sure 
and always painless. Nearly fifty im
itations prove its value. Beware of 
such. Get Putnams* at druggists.

It Deoended.
Cora—Doesn't it make you feel nice 

fur people to remark how well you are 
getting on?

Merrit—Yes; unless they said “they 
can’t understand it.”

*2.3v ». ni., 
m., "6.03 p. m.,

Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—«6.57 
a. m.. tti.ùâ a. ni., •'#.57 a. m., til.20 a. in., 

,2.20 p. ni.. *5.02 p m. (6.36 p. m., -7.10 p. iu., 
Grimsby, Beamsville, Merritton—19.05 a. ni., 

TU.20 a. m., T6.35 p. ni.
Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.60 a. m., •9.03 

a. m., *3.45 p. m., *6.40 p. m.
Brantford—*12 a. m., f7-00 a. m., T7-5» a. 

®.. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. in., TL65 p. m., *3.*» 
P. m., *5.40 p. m., fï-10 P,..ni. 

woodstock, Ingereoll, London—*1.12 a. m.,
t7.5ô a. m., j8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m., e3.tt 
P. m., *5.40 p. m., f?.10 p. m.

St. George—T7.55 a. m., Î3.33 p. m., fï-10 P- m. 
"Urford, «t. Thomas—1*9.02 a. m., f3.4é p. nu 
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

fi.55 a. m., T3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Herpler—f7.B5 a. m.. T3.33 p. 

D-. T7.10 p. m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tlllaonburg, Slmcoe—T9.00 

“• m.. 2T9.10 a. m., T&.30 P m. tt6.39 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allaudale, North Bay. Colllng- 

wood, etc.—7.00 a. nu, tt.flô P- m. 
tiarrlc, Orillia, Huntsville—(7.00 a. m., TU-2» 

a- m. and *9.05 p. m.
■North Bay and Points In Canadan North-

west—*9.06 p. m.
Toronto—7.0Û a. m., (7.66 a. m., *9.00 a. m.„ 

10.45 a. m., tU-20 a. m., tU.30 a. m.. *2.36 
P- m., -3.40 p. m.. f5.35 p, m.. «7.05 p. m.. 
8.55 p. m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—fi.00 a. m.«
til.30 a. m.. T6.35 p. m. 

vobourg. port Hope. Peterboro’, Llndeay— 
til.30 a. m., f3.40 p. m.. T5-36 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockville, Montreal and Eastr— 
e Ti.55 a. m., "7.06 p. m., '8.55 p. m., 9.05 p.m. 

tDally, except Sunday tFropx Kins 
Slreet Drool.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindeay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. B., Hali
fax. N. S., and all points In the Maritime 
Provinces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton, 
Alliston, Coldwater, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakes. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (dally) for Toronto, Tottenham, 
Beeton. Alliston, Coldwater, Bala and all 
DOint* on Muskoka Lakes.

12.25 D- m. for Toronto, connects Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays with steamship 
express for Oyen Sound, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Fort William. Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton 
and all points in the Northwest and British 
Columbia.

3.15 p. m. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Beeton. Alliston, Cralghurst, Myrtle, Lind
say. Bobcayeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Bramp
ton. Fergus. Elora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wlngham, 
and immediate stations.

5.06 p. m. for Toronto.
5.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston., also for Alliston, Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootneay and British Columbia Points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m:, (dally), 
9.30 a. m.. (dally), 1.15 p. m., 3.45 p. m.. 
6.20 p. m.. (daily). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 v. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express................................*10.30 a. m.
•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

•*7.35 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
Y'ork Exprroe .............  **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express...............**8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **6.30 p. m. 
••4.45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati, ex
press ...................................••3.10 p. m.

•*7.20 p. m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas..............*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10

10.10. 11.10 a. m,. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10,
5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville—6.10, 8.10. 10.10 a. m.,
12.10. 2.10. 3.10, 5.10, 8.10, 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10,

10.10. 11.10 a. m., 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10,
5.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9.40, 11.40 a. m.,
1.40, 3.40, 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 
a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10. 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10, 10.10 a. m., 12.10,
2.10. 6.10. 8.10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 

a. ra.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.1U,
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30, 11.40 a. m., 1.40,
4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

King St. Weet—5.56, 7.05, 7.55, 8.55, 9.55.
10.55. 11.55 a. m., 12.55, 1.56. 2.56, 3.56, 4.55,
6.55. 6.65. 7.65, 9.15, 10.15, 1L05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station—6.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 

11.15 a m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 515. 
6 15. 7.15. 8.15 . 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave King St. West, Dundas—8.25 , 9.55, 

11 35 a. m.. 1 20, 2.20. 3.20, 4.20, 5.20, 6.».
7.20. 8.20. 9.05, 10:06 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamilton—9.15, 
11.00 a m.. 1:2.40, 1.3C, 2 30 3.30. 4.30. 5.30,
6 30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15 p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 

a m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.16,
7 10. 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 a m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. m.,

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10. 
Leave Beamsvllle—7.15, 8.15, 9.15 a. m., 12.15,

1.16, 2.15. 3.16, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15.

BRADFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.30, 7.45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 
12 00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30, 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, 11.00 p. m.

Leave Brantford—6.30, 7.45, 9.00, jC.30 a. m., 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, 11.00 p. m. 

SUXDXY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.00, 10.30 a. m., 12.00, 1 30, 

3.00 4.30. 6.00, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
Leave Brantford—9.00, 10.30 a. m., 12.00, 1.30, 

8.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.30, 9.00. p. m.

Fish Scales.
When Grover Cleveland’s son Uicharti 

was born, his good friend, Joseph Jeffer
son, drove over to Grey Gables to con
gratulate the father.

“Mow many pounds .docs the child 
weigh ?” asked the noted actor.

“Fifteen,” was the reply.
“Nine," said the attending physician, 

who had just conic in.
Mr. Cleveland assured the doctor that 

he must be mistaken. “The child weighs 
fifteen pounds,” said he; “I weighed him 
myself with the scales Joe and I use 
when we go fishing."—Success Magazine.

Mariner’s Jest.
Summer Visitor—Did you ever see a 

waterspout, Capt. Oldsalt?
Capt. O. Aye, mum, that I have, doz

ens on ’em.
S. V.—Really, how remarkable! Where 

did you see them, if I may ask?
Capt. O— At the plum tier’s, mum, at 

the plumber’s.—Harvard Lampoon.
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VILLAGE INN 
IS CLOSED.

Grimsby Village is Now Without 
Hotel Accomodation.

Death of Charles Filhy and G.B. 
Zimmerman.

Clinton A gricultural Society Make 
Turn-Over of Officers.

Beamsville, .Ian. 23.— (Special.)—Sen
ator and Mrs. Gibson are in Ottawa.

Roy ITotdcn is visiting friends in 
Toronto this week.

Mr. Walter Row I by, Dominion inspec
tor for canning factories, was in town 
on Thursday.

Norman McCn skill, Toronto, made a 
flying visit here *n Tuesday.

James Culp has been appointed an otfi- 
cial referee by .Secretary H ‘v. i:t for this 
U. H. A. district.

Mr. Charles i il by, one of the old and 
rescepted citizens of Beamsville, passed 
away at liib home on Wednesday morn 
ing, ,in his tilth year. He was out on 
Tuesday apparently as well a-, could 
possibly be. Apoplexy was the cause of 
his. sudden demise. The late Mr. Kilby 
was one of the most learned in" fruit 
and garden lore in the whole district, 
and in his earlier - days did much to the 
advantage of the present generation 
along these lines, lie was a member of 
Ivy Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and çhe fun
eral ou Saturday was under the auspices 
of the craft. Two sons. Anthony and 
James, and one daughter. Mary, of his 
first family, and a wife, two daughters 
and a son, are his present family.

Mrs. E. L. Jemmett gave her friends 
from Grimsby an enjoyable euchre |airly 
on Thursday afternoon.

In rooms beautifully decora*ed with 
carnations and stnilax. a wedding that 
will remain dear to the hearts of the 
youthful bride and groom - for many 
years took plaee at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George (). 
Grèves. F>crgreen Place, oil Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Dr. I). ('. MacIntyre 
performed the ceremony that united in 
marriage, on that afternoon. Sidney J. 
Wilson and Dorothy Georgina Grèves. 
The bride is the third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grèves, a young lady decidedly 
popular among a ho-t of friends. Mi-s 
Grèves, in a gown of blue taffeta, with 
trimmings of applique, acted as her sis
ter’s bridesmaid, while Mr. George Pat 
terson, Toronto, was best man. Men
delssohn's Wedding March was played 
by Mr. Bert Rogers, of Hamilton. The 
bridal gown was of white silk, with 
fringe and ta**el ornaments, including 
the usual veil and orange blossoms, also 
a rose worn by her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Wilson, at her wedding. Mr. Goovfe 
< ;revee wore a dre*s of grey -.ilk. cut 
steel trimmings and embroidered chiffon. 
The groom’s mother. Mrs. I). It. Wilson, 
was in black silk. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a pearl and amethyst 
necklace. To the groom-man he gave 
gold cuff links, and to the bridesmaid a 
pearl ring. Many pretty presents were 
received, including a silver lea set from 
friends in Montreal, and some beautiful 
cut glass from Mr. Wilson’s brother in 
British Columbia. Besides all these there 
were a couple of vheuqes for substantial 
amounts. Only the nearest relatives 
and friend* of both parties were present, 
among whom were: Mr. and Mi-. D. R.

Norman Wits
Mr. an d Mi c.‘ IT. Pnirihonmie. M I
mid Mi *. N ('assett. Mr. G. w.
Blake. iJr. a nd Mr MePhe**. Beam-'rille.
Mi** < 1 Wiil-.Mi and Mr*. X Smith.
Toron tr* ; M Ja me* Wdson. Bur
Ion: M i.l V - J 11 Rogers. Mi**
Be**ie Ruge H .milt .n: Mr IV .licit
smith Mi*. . Ihmnville; Mr 1
Wad.bi 1. Ha i; Mi. and Mr- « . II
Holton. Rid XrH.ur and F
l.-theiston. W down: Mr and Mr*.
Avlnini I‘atl Mr. Frank Patter***»».
Ml. in.:: >1 n i- Rog«‘ii lifford and
C M 1 •. pa ii. smji hx-ihe : Mi  n.
G a.id Mis ll) Mr and Mr* . D.
TTi.n-h ■ n<l M. and Mr- A V

JVm Chul
tï

ha purchased the double
llOUM- il M Mr*

McKay . noxx f i: • v.-r-id.'. Cal.
M r. olii ' Isbnr has been trails- | 

fered from the Imperial Bank of Ham- | 
ilton to the office at Essex. Mr. Ed. j 
Osborne coming from the Toronto office j 
t< Hamilton

There was a fair attendance at the i 
annual meeting of the congregation of l 
the Presbyterian Church on Monday | 
night. The report of Mr. A. J. McAr- j 
thur. the Secretary, showed a member
ship of one hundred and ninety-eight. 
'The church had invested with loan com I 
panics $8.000. There was s', ill a debt 
on the building of $571. The receipts for 
the year were § 1.0t>4, and the expendi
ture $1,103. Sunday School receipts 
showed a balance on hand of $35, and 
the Ladies" Aid of $50.48.

The terrible accident that will maim I 
life the limbs of genial Frank Me- 

lioan. was learned with a good deal of : 
regret bv many people on Friday morn- j

I hr death of George R Zimmerman ' 
has lost to Clinton Township an honest j

Mennonite Cemetery on Wednesday af
ternoon. *

At the annual meeting of the old 
Clinton Agricultural Society on Friday 
afternoon the men of the farm turned 
out in full strength and the old board 
was almost voted out of existence.. The 
new officei* will be : President, Ed. 
Boughner ; Vice-President, Win. Culp ; 
Secretary, Fred Davey ; Treasurer, Hugh 
Sinclair ; Directors, Wm. Stevens, J. H. 
Moyer, H. F. Vidal, O. Holden, James 
Tufford t H. S. Peart. Harry Tufford and 
T. Jarvis : Honorary Directors, Jas. 
Crown, W. D. Bitten house, R. P. 
Moore. Fiank Housser, J. A. Sinclair, 
John Prudhomme and J. D. Bennett. 
Auditors, J. P. Osborne and W. D. Fair- 
brother.

GRIMSBY.
Miss Ixittie Teeter returned to her 

home on Thursday afternoon from St. 
Joseph's Hospital. Hamilton.

The junior hockey team defeated the 
Beamsville juniors by 6 goals to 1 in a 
game played on tine kxwl rink Thurs- 
utay night.

From reports in vogue at present a 
kren cutting in the prices of baskets by 
the different man fact» ring concerns m 
on the tapis.

.The \ i liage Inn closed its doors last 
night indefinitely.

Several prominent fruit men say that 
the peach yellows have caused them 
more destruction than the scale during 
the past couple of years.

Mi»s F dim B. Randall gave alout 
eighty of her friends an enjoyable dance 
at the inn on Wednesday night. An
derson’s orchestra was present, and all 
the numbers were encored. Those who 
did not care to dance had thy numerous 
small tables in the smaller rooms at 
their disposal, and they were always in 
demand. Supper Was served at 12 o'clock 
on the small tables in the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter love, Buffalo, 
were the guests of K. H. and Mrs. Culp 
this week.

A carnival under the auspices of. the 
hockey club should lie well patronized 
on F'ridav night of next week.

D. V. Beatty. Norwich, was visiting 
Mr. .1. H. Forman during the past week.

I he closing hours of the inn saw per
haps the gayest party of all the season 
assembled there on Friday in response 
to the invitations of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. P. Carpenter for their «laughter, Mi.s*
• I il lia < 'arpenter. The social set of the 
fruit district enacted a most animated 
scene when the first strains of the 
orchestra proclaimed the opening dance. 
Guests were present from Toronto, Ham
ilton. ( irimshx . Winona, Beameville and 
other places. Nothing was left undone 
by Mr. and Mrs. ( arpenter to provide 
entertainment for their guests, and the 
dance was voted quite the eclat, having 
been looked forward to for many weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marsh have been 
spending a eon pie of days with friende 
in Caistor Centre.

At tin* council meeting on Monday 
night the various officials and chairmen 
of the different board# of management 
were appointed. F’inance, Phipps; works, 
Clarke; property and cemetery. Marsh : 
fire and light, Randali ; members of the 
Board of Health, Dr. Alexander, F. W. 
Maddox and Albert Marsh; elerk and 
treasurer. James Brodie; assessor. Ja>. 
S. Randall ; collector, Jas. Aitehison ; 
fence viewers, .las. A. Livingston, S. 
Wismer, Thus. Smith ; pound keeper, 
(has. Swavkhammer; member of the 
Board of FMucatioij for three years, Da
vid Allan. A grant of $10 was made to 
the Siek Children's Hospital. A by-law 

! will be presented to the people at an 
I early date for the purelni.-e of the e|e<- 
j trie light plant by the village.
[ The Assembly Club had Lomas" or- 
j chestra for their dance at the popular 
| hostelry on Tuesday night. The man 
; agement of this affair was well arrang 
! ed and all who were present had a pleas

ant ami merry evening.
W. VV. Pope, Montreal, claims agent 

for the G. T. R., was registered at the 
Inn on Wednesday.

Mr*. Herbert Hagar was in Beams
ville mi Thursday afternoon attending 
Mrs. Jemmett’s afternoon euchre.

N. W. Killmaster. Tonawanda. N. Y.. 
was spending a few .lays this week with 
relatives and friends.

The ladies of St. John's Church, W i 
noua, arc making arrangements for an 
old time pie social at Mr». J. W. Harp 
er's. Yinemount, next Friday night from 
7 t-> 10 o’clock.

Ralph Umlsay. Jarvis, was the guest 
of Nelson Culp on Tuesday.

A good number of members of the 
Women’s Institute turned out to the 
meeting in tty Annex on F'ridav after
noon. The programme was replete with 
a variety of subjects, the chief living a 
report of the Guelph convention by Mrs. 
Baldwin, the president. Several musical 
selections were of added interest to the 
proceedings.

Mrs. F. J. Shepherd is home from a 
month's visit in Napa nee. She was ac
companied hack by Mis-. Bertha Willis.

Mrs. Harrison and the choir of the 
Methodist ( hureh will sing the solo ami 
anthem “Praise Ye Jehovah" at to-mor-

Mr. .1. Harding, from Washington, has 
purchased the fruit farm of Mr. IV. 
Lewis. North Grimsby. A number of 
other good properties loom large in the 
eyes of several wealthy men from the 
State <*f Delaware, who arc on the look 
out for peach 4»nds.

A HAMILTON MIRACLE
Gin Pills Save a Hamilton Man’s Life
Remarkable Story of How Gin Pills Restored to Health 

and Strength a Man Dying of Bladder Trouble 
When Everything Else Had Failed

Call or send for FREE SAMPLE at “Spectator" Office

For more than a year, Mr. 
John Herman, 513 James 
Street, was a puzzle to the 
beet physicians in this city.

Tke poor man suffered 
agonies. Doctors said it was 
bladder trouble. ‘Inflam
mation of the Bladder” they j 
called it. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Herman, all the doctor
ing for bladder trouble did 
him no good.

The doctors helped him a 
little when he was tossing ; 
about the bed in dreadful j 
agony. They succeeded in ; 
easing the pain and getting; 
him up and about, but as soon j 
as he went to work, there j 
was another cruel attack : 
of pain, worse than before.

Only two and a half boxes; 
of GIN PILLS—at a cost ! 
of 50 cents per box—did for { 
Mr. Herman what all the I 
doctors in this big city of 
Hamilton could not do—they 
cured him.

The National Drug «V 
( ‘hemical ( ompany (who pre
pare GIN PILLS) have 
known about this cure of 
Mr. Herman for three years. 
But they wanted to he sure 
that Mr. Herman’s cure was 
permanent before placing the 
facts before the public.

Some days ago, a repre
sentative of the eompany 
called at Mr. Herman’s 
house on .Tames Street, 
North. He was informed 
by Mrs. Herman that her 
husband ( who is a brass pol
isher at the Hamilton Brass

Works Company), was at 
work and had not lost a day 
on account of his former 
trouble since GIN PILLS 
cured him, three years ago.
Messrs. The National Drug and

Chemical Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen —

I cannot express myself strongly enough 
when I speak of what Gin Pills have done 
for me. When I remember how I suffered 
not so long ago from Kidney and Bladder 
trouble, and how now I am healthy and 
well and strong and able to do a full day’s 
work, I feel I should speak and tell other 
sufferers of my experience and of the 
wonderful merits of Gin Pills.

Something over four years ago I was 
taken down with what the doctors called 
inflammation of the bladder, intense pains 
in the back and loins, great pain and 
difficulty in urinating, and agony at times 
eon lined" me to bod for three or four days 
at a time. Poultices were laid across my 
back and front, and by lying in a certain 
position I could get relief and then get up 
and go to work, although frequently I 
would have to leave ray work before sine 
o'clock and return home to bed.

The pain was greatest in the region of 
the bladder, and during the attacks, 
which occurred more and more frequently, 
amounted to unbearable agony, and I In*- i 
came so weak that I could not walk across 
the floor.

others, and sent for a box to try and sec 
if they could help me.

F'rona the very first I noticed and felt 
that Gin Pills were doing me good. The 
pain was relieved at once and the attacks 
began to come at longer intervals, and 
hope that perhaps 1 might be cured re
turned to me once more.

1 continued taking the pills for about 
six weeks, and then to my surprise and 
delight, the stone i sent you some time 
ago, came away from nn- and my pain 
stopped. I continued to take the pills for 
a short time longer, and rapidly regained 
health and strength. It is now three 
years since (.in Pills cured me. I have 
had no return of the trouble and I have 
not lost a day’s work on account of it since.

You cannot understand how grateful we 
are for Gin Pills. There is not the 
slightest doubt that they saved my life, 
and we recommend them to anyone who 
complains of pains in the back or bladder.

Yours gratefully,
JOHN HERMAN,

513 James St. North, Hamilton

£

John Herman

For over a year I continued to get 
worse, and the doctors could doucili n_ 
to relieve or cure nr.. My ease seemed 
hopeless, but my wile noticed in ihe paper 
one day what Gin Pills had done for

Reproduction of - tone that came from 
Mr. Herman. Exact size.

It was the kidneys that caused 
all the trouble in Mr. Herman’s 
case. The kidneys are responsi
ble for ninety-nine per cent, of 
all Bladder Troubles. The kid
neys are always responsible for 
Uric Acid Poisoning and Stone in 
the Bladder, which Mr. Herman 
had. You see. the kidneys are 
the filters of the body.

What is called Urea, is 
the dead cells and other 
matter constantly formed 
parts of the body. The 
carries this waste to the kidneys. 
It is the duty of the kidneys to 
filter out the waste.

Sometimes the kidneys are 
weakened by hard work, are 
strained, and have taken cold.

: Then they don’t do their work 
j properly. The urea ( waste inat- 
; ter) stays in the blood and is 
changed into uric acid.

This acid is a violent poison. 
It irritates and inflames the blad
der—it forms Stone in the Blad-

really 
waste 
in all 
blood

der (Uric Acid Calculi)— and 
causes Rheumatism, or uric acid 
poisoning of the joints and limbs.

The only way to cure these 
troubles is to cure the kidneys. 
And thus far the only remedy 
that is absolutely certain to re
lieve—that is guaranteed to 
CURE—is GIN PILLS. Yes, we 
guarantee G I N PILLS. Why 
not? Take this case of Mr .Her
man! Take ten thousand other 
cases where GIN PILLS have 
been properly used. You will 
hear the same results—“GIN 
PILLS helped me” — “GIN 
PJLI.S cured when doctors 
failed"—“I owe my life to GIN
PILLS.”

We say—if you have pain in 
the bladder, groin or back—if 
your urine is highly colored and 
scalding—if you have to urinate 
frequently—if you have any 
other trouble with Bladder or 
Kidneys—get six boxes of Gin 
Pills from your dealer. If, after 
taking them, you feel that they 
have not done you good, return 
the empty lxixes to your dealer 
and he will refund your money.

Gin Pills cost 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and are 
sold in every drug store in Ham- 

j ilton.
FREE SAMPLES

We want you to try GIN 
! PILLS at our expense. Cut out 
1 the coupon herewith and bring 
it to the Spectator office 

• Saturday, January 23rd 
' and a sample of GIN PILLS will 
be handed to you—or if more 
convenient mail it to Dept. A, 
National Drug and Chemical Co., 

j Toronto, and the sample will be 
i mailed to you. We do this so 
I you can see for yourself what 
a grand medicine they are.

National Drug and f hemical Co. 
of Canada, L mitrd, Toronto.

Please deliver, without cost to me, 
a sample M Gin Tills.

r. J

Our stock of Shoes and Slippers is 
now well assorted. See them. > |

This store is well entitled to be 
called “the leading family shoe store'* 
in the city. vtijrf!

Red Cross Shoes for women are 
good Shoes—$3.75 and $4.00.

Children's Polars Leggings. Wer» 
$1.50, now 75c.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King West

60LD

{$$}{( That "Gold Medal"

Flour is absolutely pure, the most 
nutritious and best for all household 
uses of any flour in Canada, is thê 
the testimony of thousands. Use 
Gold Medal and get satisfactions. 
Every grocer.
WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

DICKENS CLUB.
.. .. , , , . ............- I Enjoyable Programme Last Even-

and kind-hearted resident. Not in g,„>d 1 °
health for many years, he clo-ed ],js ing in the Conservatory.
eves in peace on Thursday !after-
m*on after reaching llv age of 7* 
year-. He was a strong adherent of the 
Baptist Church throughout hi* long 
and useful career. He leaves a large 
number of connections and friends «ho 
w-’i regret his loss.

Mr. Isaiah Tufford 
a stroke of paralysis.

News has been received from Mr Ed
ward Dycer, who went to the Yukon 
at the time of the first gold rush 
intends returning to the old town 
fore many moons.

Miss Carrie Amiss

suffering from j

An appreciative audience of members 
and friends of the Dirkeii* Fellowship 
Club filled the ( on***rvatory of Mu-iv 
recital hall last evening at the January 
meeting of the society and enjoyed with 
the kene-i delight an entertaining and 
instructive programme. (". \Y. Bell. Pre- 
-ideut of the « lui-. wa« in the chair. Miss 
McBride. an elocutionist of ability, gave 

l“n j a clever recital of episodes dealing with 
p , Mrs. Jelly by and Mrs. Pardiggb- and 
" 1 r'- A. Elmore Richards, delighted the 

vis Ifa«i« audience with her paper on certain ehar-
this week visiting her aunt. Mrs. Dob- ™ k House.
eon. ' % ),rs- b H. Mullen and Miss Gates con-

Th.ro will bo a aewion of th, Divi- I ""“’k*1 "u,,,l,-r'
sion Court next Tuesday, beginning at ! },«•!.!

REPORT OF 
JUDGE CASSEES.
Liberal Marine Ministers Exonerat

ed of all Blame.

Deputy Minister Gourdeau Failed 
to Correct Abuses.

Commissioner Fraser Receives Most 
Severe Criticiim.

Ottawa. Jan. 22. The rv|M«rl oi Mr. 
Justice CasscK giving the results of hi* 
investigation into the «-barges again~t 
officials «if the Via fine Department. was

and Montreal agetv ie* te fore taking no practical interter, nee Oil the pait
..-tau with r i-ganl th* offi. ial* ini- of In Dcpiit M i.*p«. isiblc for
plicate«1 by tli • re p< Mr Hr.* cur xvill the i'» oper man a* nt <>f the depart -
t«.ok * th* . but it
i- cert tin that head XX ill fall. < om ng 1«* the ,ue t ioi of ! h<* char-
IN It STICK TO DEAD VXD i.iviNf; tor "g of th st, ! King Edward

laid on the table 
by Hon. Mr Bn*!.

gives a su--, ini’t

adniinbftatioii of 
ment, as adduce

light hot: 
of $125 
that Mr 
HOO moi« 
at the

of Hi II.Hies* to-day 
ar. The ref*fit. which 

i ty|w*written pages, 
«uninrary of fourteen 
evidence, covering tin* 
the Marine Depart 

1 during the inquiry, 
which lagan in Mat !»-t and eonelud-*<l 
"last month. The salient features of 
the rep«frt. which lias Iseeii !ookc«l f«»r- 
ward "U> a*.-dicing likely t«* provide one 
of the chief topics of défaite for the 
eoming *e-*ion, are. in brief, a» follows:

Mr. Justice ( as-el* finds that nothing 
had been -diown which would in any j 
way reflect mi the pa-t or present Min «
ister* «• lla- Government. So far a»!
wa- disclosed la-fore the commissioner, ! 
nothing w a - shown which might in any I 
way impeach tie* <-hara«-ter of the late j 
lion. Messrs. SulherlHiid or lVefontaine, 
or of Hon. Clifford Sifton. <«r Hon. Mr. j 
Bredeur. all «>f whom were corns*rued in | 
the train-net ions investigate»!. With r» I 
gard to some of the abuses show n to ! 
have exist <*d at Ottawa and in Lin- marine j 
agencies at Quebec. Halifax ami St. John, 
Mr. Justice ("a—els mites that Mr. Brn- 
deiir has already taken action to 
remedy th«*m namely, by the abolition 
of the pal nonage list ami the er«*ation of 
an adequate syst-ni of purr-hawing sup
plies. thereby effecting a saving of 
a I amt a hundred thousand dollars a 
year in the «bqiarlmental e\|>en<Htiire. 
Practically tie* only recommendations :n 
his rejKirt are that those tw- • sweeping 
reforms should be applied to all depart - 
ment* of the Government. <>th -r rrmo ; 
dies be *ugg*“'t » are the appoint iiM*nt of; 
<-a|wble and efficient nffii iiiIs. who ; 
should be adequately rémunérai •«!. ami! 
the awakening of the public «-onsciem— i 
to a st riel<*r demand for honest a«lmin j 
ist rat ion of all public moneys.

Judge ( a**eL«. in coiK-lmling hi* re
port. say-,: “During the investigation 
the name of the Lite H-.n. James Sulli 
erlaiwl ami that the Hon. C. Sifton 
have been r«-ferred t«». I think it only 
fair t«. tlie memory of Mr. Sutherland, 
ami also to Mr. Sifton. to state that no j discount 
evidence has !*■<*» adduced1 before me 
casting reflations <*n the character of 
the late Minister.

“The name of the late .Minister. Hun 
II. Prefonlnine. ha- been refer ml to.
I a mi not here to judge Mr. Pr«*fonta in«* 
m In- |K>Ii« y iif the liranni-r in which hi* : 
department wa* administered. Pu-re ; 
ar«* but two place- wh«*re I would <at*- ,
aider any reflections are « .ist upon him. i 
The one I have referred to in dealing ; 
with J. F. F ra«er ; the other statement 
was ma«l«* by Mr. Gregory in hi* d«* 
fem e giv. n "at «/uels- . lie stat«-d. in 
ref« ren«-e to llavi*-, wlio gave for a 
period of alioilt eleven years to Mr.
Gregory the sum of j*-r annum,
that he wa- very friewlly w ith Davie. I 
but «lid not think that a reason for Irim 
to ask for anything, and when hi- 
Minister -ai<l: ‘d ry and get s#,me money 
out of those w*1ki can affor«l to pay it. 
be replied that th«- only honorable man 1 
he. <;«)uld tru.-l himself with «a* |)>ivi«-. 
ami if h«- would lend him t he money he : 
would lake it.’" The -jwlgc proceed*;
“It lia* to la* Uirue ill miml that for 
x«-ars pr«H*e«ling tin* alleged in***rvi«’W. 
a ml f<»r a long time prior to Mr. Pre , 
fontaine, t.rcgory had l*een receiving : 
x earlx siim~ fr«»m Daxi--. I think it 
wottlj Im> very imjuAt to the memory of 
!h«- «Usea-isl statesman to accept »ueh 
h mFikv a* that of t«r**g«»ry or J. I" - 
Fraser a* i-aeting any slur upon him. ' 
and I feel it my duty to -late that I 
«!«• not so aiii*i>l it. N«*arly all tin* ofii 
«■ials of lia* «b-partnmiit luixe been e\ 
amin<*d b* for.- me. I do not bla>r^- them 
mdix idually. but I may *iate that any 
not named are fn*e from any imputa 
lion of xvrong-dolng. Not that I «b*sir>- 
to Ciiivev that th< *<• named are guilty 
oi wrong-doing. 1 have reported on 
« .n il and gixen nix '« omdusioris.”

THE DEPUTY MINISTER

Ir. Holliday, of (Quebec foi 
-e service in 1904. at the rate 
pc." day. Justice Casse Is notes

Hoi I ida v

•ate of § 
»f $20 |e

received about §G,- 
xvas entitled to, or 
J00 p«*r day, less a 

day as an offset 
for their lining the vessel al>o for pri- 

i vate business. ”|t was sought tv place 
j the responsibility for tin- disregard of 
’ th«- contract and the over-payment on 

.j the late Minister. Mr Prefontainc. I 
think then- i- no foundation for such a 

i contention In. a great many respect »
; the evidence of Colonel Gourdeau was 
( unsatisfactory and «-ont radictory.

MR VAN Fi:i>KN s STUB Y 

With reference to the charge made 
, by Mr Van F’elsen. Manager of the 

Uuebee blanch of the People’s Bank 
of Halifax, that Assistant Accountant 
Boudreau of the department had de
manded $3.000 rake-off for the pay- 

1 ment of Hollulay Brother- account. 
Justice Cassel* says "The whole 
story, a* stated by Van Felscn, is 
wrappedi in mystery 1 understand 
tlie case will come tiefore a jnry in

* <^ueb<*c„ and jKWaibly tlf. y will Ik- able 
to unravel it." His l«ordship details

• at some length the story of Ihe three
for *1.000 each 

Nan Fels4-,i and jiaid. a 
Boudreau from Holliday 
proved, lie says, tha! the

cashed bv 
albfged. to

«•heques were

11 s.-t-nis to l>- apparent that these 
moneys paid to most of the variuus 
x’, it nesses were paid and received as 
biibe-. They must have known that 
they were paid tv them in consequence 
of their being in a p«*ition uf trust, and 
in order t«> smooth over mutters in the 
way of passing the accounts of the Gov-

W ith regard tv the Halifax agency, 
th. following are -vine of the general 
remarks madi ; "Patronage in Hali
fax extended heyoiul the mere naming 
of tlie merchants and others who 
<onipri-<-(l the patronage list. It ex
tended to the nomination by the 
ini nils-r* of Parliament representing 
tlm constituency “f tin- individual* or 
individiiyj, to whom the orders were

paid in maux lïRf UHV-. and ill» proper 
siifK-n i-ion to check on the outlay was 
exercised.”

Judge I a*se|s notes the emnloyinent 
of eight ' additional men in the dock
yard- during the election, at the re
quest of Messrs. "Roche and Carney, 
a lid accept- Mr. Tremayne’h view that 
i’ wa* fur electioneering purposes, and 
say-: " f fail to see how .such a
transact ion <-..-ild be justified. It was 
-tnted that similar increases had been 
made dorim: previous elections. If this

I). taii- are given a- to the control ex- 
creised oxer the v it r<mage by the mein- 
hereof Parliament

LOST L'FE IM FLAMES.

Mr. Hugh McIntosh, of Kenyon, 
Burned to Death.

de-
offi- I'

Fifty pages of the report an 
voted to a review of the < htawa 
cial* who came chiefly into promm- ; 
ence. The first of these i* Deputy 
Minister Col. Gourdeau. vho applied for 
seperanuuation last April. The first 
|>oint with which the Judge deals is 
the complaint of the civil service com- 
mis-ioners as to the larg- amount of 
correspondence which Col. Gourdeau was

gm-il, and tlitre apparently nothing 
in the evidence ‘ • how who re- 
« eived the money. He points out sever
al discrepancies and contradictions in 
the evidence as gixen by Van Felscn. 
the denial of Boudreau a- to the charge, 
rorrcdiorated by the attendance book 
of the depaitment. and the various a;;- 
omalieM in the whole story. ’"It is dif
ficult to understand what motive Van 
F’el-en could have in fabricating the 
story. I have com«* to the conclusion that 
on t lie evidence a- presented bcfoie me, 
the ca-c against. Mr. Boudreau i- not

In regaril to * present Deputy
Minister. Mr. Di-bsira»-. hi- Lordship 
-av» that the

. (Hi Wcdnes 
clock, the house 

ilm first conn*» 
f Ken von. near Appleliill. "»s *;> 

Mr

Cornwall. Jan. 

of Hugh Md nt

j Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who Is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male over 18 yeari old, ipey. 

homestead a quarter-section of a variable,
Di minion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or' 
Alberta. The applicant must appear in perio : 
sor. a- the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub--. 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy mas. 1 
be made at any agency, on certain condltiotis' ] 
b' father, mot lier, sou, daughter, brother ;or\ ! 
sbiter of intending homesteader. ;

Duties—Six months' residence upon and j 
cultivation of the land in each of three yeahi. j 
A homesteader may live xvlthln nine miles of 
h's homestead on a farm of at least 80 acre* 
solely owned and occupied hy him or by his. 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or eie-

1 it certain conditions a homesteader In good I I 
standing may pre-empt a quart or-section ! 
alongside his liomeetead. Price $3.00 p*r 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry. 
(Inch: din g the time required to earn home- 
steail patent i and cultivate fifty acres extra. 1 

A homesteader who has exhausted hto homer,. 
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-eunptioiV 
may take a purchased homestead in certain - 
districts. ITiw $3.00 per acre. Duties—Mqai* 
reside six months m each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres rnd erect a house worth -

W. W. CORY,
Depute r.f the Minister of the Interior.

N. Ft Vnsuihorlzed publication of this nd-' 
j vertitement will not be paid for.

Cut Glass Specials
We are offering special values ,in«*a 

Cut Glass Water Sets. Vases, Bowls 
end Fancy Pieces.

Our $6.00 Bowls are excellent valu». 
We would be pleased to have yoa 
look

THOMAS LEES
6 James St. North* Reliable Jeweler

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

iThr Magee-Walton Co.
Lrmitei,

6Gh, Bank of Hamilton Bld^.
Phonrt 336 and 1102

r.«bb- a wl M-innl 
The only critii-i-m :»ri ! • i- xx
gar«î If» t lu* -------------try im-rea-i
niiinlM-r oi tMupb'x..... at Hu*
«l<N-k yard ju-t priori*» flu* hit*-

THE PATRONAGE l.l>T
Dealing w ilîi tlie pat rouage I 

Jiulg* "* «-omnvnl- ar«- a- follow

officer.

of Ho
lla lif.ix

"The

DEALING WITH INDIVIDl Xl>.
W'i t h regard - to îIk* in<livi«iual of ft ! } 

ials of the department, in the main he 
reports -imply the fads of the evident-**.

annual Dicke.Vfl dinner will l»P 
M on February 22nd at the Conserva 

tory, to l»e followed by a recital, xviien 
I lank Speaight. the well-known FZngli-h 
<-ntert:iiner, xvill interpret "Nicholas 
Nic-holby.”

TO LICENSE VICE.

The ladies of the Institute had a plea
sant afternoon at the home of Mrs. ,\.
G. McArthur on Thursday afternoon.

Another meeting of the ratepayers of 
Clinton Township takes place * next 
Thursday night in the town hall. The 
feeling of the meeting oh Monday even- ProP<>sal of Montreal Alderman Stirs 
mg was not all harmony when the ques- 1 Up Opposition,
tion of a division of the township xx-as ! 
discussed.

Rev,

- --- J----—----  -------- ---- — - - •
compelled to sign, and in this connct .v-t*-m *e«-m- to have ir * n hami. «I 
tion in* |K»i;i!«. out th*- conflict *>f th** i ,|,,wn from on- \dmini-tr.»iion t** an*>t.!i- 
Cobmel's evidence, and declare* that “it j ... , , mVJerat'*>n. In my miml th»-
i-, in direct conflict vx it h the corre#p*»n- adopt ion and continuum-- *-f the -y-teni 

j dencc on the files of the department H absolutely wrong. I; a; parcnjlv i- 
« .... . ! Frocee<liiig. he says : "I think it uufor- j leased on the old maxim. *»o the victor-
I ,v,n! hf "r it...*» that the IV pul V Minixter. afl»r | h,l„„z I hi* ulK-rlv i«„,.rir,2 II,■■
I to *» d,*“ w,,h hl" hv ! <h, imm <■! Ihe mmn,!.-inn. -hould j ,|„,t th.' ..... ... t . he i-

had access to the files of the depart- I money eontribnted bx the i.copie gem-r 
meut. It appears that papers hax-c t»een J ally, and n*»t the money of tit- political 
destroyed: it may be the papers burn- . foll<»xx.-r- of the jr.irtx at ihe time l*-ing 
ed would throw no light on the matters j in power." V
investigated. nevertheless 1 would have s THE ÙÎ EUFA ,\f;EN< V.

D. B. Merrill delivered an inter
esting address on .Sunday School work 
^fore a good attendance in the Bap
tist Church on Tuesday night.

Hie choir of the Presbyterian Church 
pvcHented Miss Dorothy Grèves with a 
silver cake basket last Saturday night, 
apropos to her marriage.

John Henry Orth, of Campden, died 
at his home in that village on Sundae 
last. ^ -

Montreal. Jan. 22.—Aid. Degenais. 
( hairman of the Hygiene Committee, 
made a proposal at the last meeting
of Hip Legislative Committee that ha*, 
stirred up the City Council and other in
terested parties. His proposition is that 
the city shall legalize disorderly houses. 
II** proposes that these resorts should 1»:* 
placed under medical inspection approvc.l 
of by the city, and that they should lie 
recognized as coming under civic enact
ment*. The clergy of the city are op-rp, D ... . . . . . . . . . ■ II»- I III me VIIV K I

Ihe funeral took place to the poling Aid. Dagenaia' proposition.

t Minister. Those who come in for tlie 
! sevefest criticism .are jmu-ti<-al!x all ap

pointees of a previous administration. 
Deputy Minister Gourdeau. he sax-, 
must Ik* held a-coimtable for failure to 
r«-metly the condition* shown to have 
existed at Quebec, Halifax and si. John, 
and his evidence \\ a - in many «-as*» 
declared to l:e un*ati«iactory aid t-on- 
tradietory. Mr. •!. J. Fiascr. <*ommis- 
sionet of lights, comes in for the most 
severe censure, it being shown that in 
direct disobedience to the Minister’s 
*»rder lie continued purchasing slipp'd;- 
fr.mi Messrs. Merwin au.l i»r«K»ks. an-l 
gave no satisfactory explanation <*f 
numerous stiepk-kius circumstances. A 
dear case xi-as held to liave Ihk-ii made 
mit against Commander S|*ain. Ag.-nt 
Gregory at Queliec. and more than a 
score of mino, offîcial-. No wrongdoing 
was shown hy the investigation to have 
occurred iu conned ion with the Sorel

prefcrnxl a (K-rusal of the papers des- 
troyed rather than a perusal of the bs— 
ketsful of paliers of a semi-private char
acter not destroyed."

Next th" Judge comes to a discus
sion of tin* responsibility of the Dc- |v 1 
puty for the condition of affairs

In .lealing wit!* the Que!» Agency, 
first plaee i- gixen to t!»c eon*luet of 
Agent Gregory. II» not;-- that i i* 
salary was only *2 2W. ami that the 

\]»*n«litiire at his agern-y wa- near- 
one million dollar* a year. >,»me- 

} time- he had advanced money of bis 
the vanou- agencies, saying “I can- • „wn in order to p.iv wage-.'et. On 
not undeisland how the manner in ! th*. ,*oint. after quoting a -tarenienf 
which the affairs of the Marine De- ; bv Mr. Gregory that "Ihex e.ulate.l 
pa riment were being conduited in | .»„,| | ecul.it «I .»»i the
Queliec, St. John and Halifax could j other-." the report ' -ay*: "Denuded
have lx*en unknown to the Deputy. It \ (,f verbiage, the fjee i* in» ha* lieen 
is stated that the inspector* did not j eyai-ting a toll of [cr cent, on I be 
do their duty. Continuous complaints • amount «lue by the *l«t art ment t*» enn- 
were IK*ing made of exees-ive prices j tractor* an-l other* who had Ihe privi- 
paid, and so far, apparently, there was » leg.- of dealing with the drjwrtmrnt.

: ilix *u *troved, with it* content 
1 Mclntrwli 'o-t hi* life in trying to extii 
! goi-h I’ ** flames. \, soon a* tin* fit 

v i- ny»ti<-i‘d In* rnslied upstjiir* mid w»i 
! <ix cn-oitM* by the smoke. By Hu* tiin 

Hn other* realized this the up]K 
i part of : he house was a raging furnm 

ati<1 no ime rtntid enter it. The body xvh 
'«•eu lxing aern-s some of the beam 
Mi. McIntosh xx-as »!»,.ut sixty five year- '

; of age. ami leave* two ehiidl'cn.

THE WATERWAYS TREATY.

Action in the United States Senate 
Delayed.

Washington, Jan. 22. An effort "as 
in : be Vniteil >taT - .Senate to 

‘ day to ratifx the < aimdiaii boundary 
| es.t-Tw.iy* treaty, but upon objections 

Don» Sénat*»!- Mnith, of Michigan, and 
; Hey burn, of Idaho, it went over until 
| the next executive session. These . 

" lintfir* have not ev uuined the treaty 
.fully, and were ii"' prepared » • » tin- 
.-•pi ii at t hi- t inn*. Inasmuch it* the 

; treaty x* areported unanimously from 
the ( ommitf•• on Foreign Relations vx- 

i temled opnoyition to the ratification is !

CRYSTAL HALL DAMAGES.

Final St.atement of the Several Claims j 
at London Assizes.

London. Out.. »hm. 22. The claims j 
! of partie* who entered damage .suits i 
. in connection with the Crystal Hull 1 

ili-a-tei were, finally dis;, osed of yes- 
: t.-vday by t lie-allotment of >’8,000 to . 
j ;!:* plaintiffs as follow*: Ethel Pin-
; loin, on b-hirii of her brotlier and sis 
j f«-r. infants nmler I!i> law, receive ÿtîOO, 

Janie* ( !ug-den •"'.T»o. Mrs. Frank Smith 
j 8037. The Canada Trust Co. s7(H), Mrs. 

Elizabeth Long •*.">00. ('. S. Tamling Ÿ300. 
Pi-ter- family Si.000. the MeVnllum & 
We-tlake claim and the Lonev claim to
gether settled for $2.250. Mr. W. J. Reijl 
pai*l 5*’4.f!CO. and Mes*r*. Kernohan & 
\\ il-on t he remainder. The claims orig 
iiuiUy totalled ^100,000.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made is ’ 

"Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 years' xvear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design acd 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL i
Jeweler

22 MacNab St. North

E.&J. HARDY &C0W
Company, Financial, Pros» and 

Advertisers’ Agents

a Specie Hy

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to i 
the ‘ TIMES” can do so at the above 
address.

L Every Woman
leluu-reeufd and ehould fcnnir .’it 

k about the wonderful
4 MARVEL Whirling 8|

ibe new Varleal Eyi
Iteat—Mod conn

“"our.1
Abi yonr dmggietfor It.
If e cannot supply the 
MARVEL, accept no ’
oth.-r, hut eeiid stamp for 
lil isirvteil hook—Bcalnl. It fives 
#Ui. panlcuHrs aad directions In-

------------------** j

KEN INI WOMEN, -
Cm Bin «far anw

dire barges,inflaasa 
IniUtlsas or at*

I rrjBvsSt fssiastr Pnlnlses, an * B— « 
[THtEVÂKSCHEMIÇAluU. gent or peiefcaeof.

1 or seut In plain 1 

Circular ssal a

t



TUE TIMES, HAMILTON,

WHEN VOUS GOT 
HOI SE LIKE A INVEN
TION fust try 17 on 
DE DOG

SECTEdM

■SnV-m

GOING TO 
Build a HOUSE 
AND START IN 

OE PATENT 
MEDICINE BIZ 

ARE YOU ?

DlflLOT/a
ftervreDWip

VtchARdeI
SURE wESE VBA/»PBO

YESSAH ISE
invented tuno
BUNGA.IT MAKES
folks want to
WORK AN IT AM 
LIKE CHAMPA

DI5L0T i2. Ij 
RenTeowiO'r' 
outchARôe
eYSAmao

WHEE! DATS GREAT 
STUFF. I FEEL STRONG )f LOOKIN'AT 
AS A elephant? "zxyou, SAMBO.

rr-r7i, I

HERE 5

WILL TRY IT
FOR YOUS. yJTP AW LOSE

rf il KYERSELF WESE 
'Hill 1/ 1 don't pay for 

nothing:W

HURRY wiO 
DAT JOIST 1 

CAN T STOP 
A MINUTE^

P
f Hl

T ME AT IT
i'll Show you

HOW TO WORK

hully gee: 
GIB ME DAT 
SAW ISE JEST 
GOT TO GIT 

TO WORK

GOLLY : DAT 
TUNO BUNQA 

AM Q.UIC.K WORKIN 
STUFF

I

GOLLY I WOOL 
NOT DRINK ANY 
OF DAT TUNO 
euNGA FOR A 
MILLION

DOLLARS

DATS IT. NOW 
CUT DE OTHER 
JOIST north 
EAST BY SOUTH

GEE I FEEL
JEST LIKE A 5?

mySAW MACHINE
warn.

s wxv

PAINT

/GIVE ME
three bottles

Dî^ia

De hou£E ^/YES SAH.WIO

« Tuno Buna R.M
HOLDFALLING

FOR MY 
\HlRED MANstrength

fnELWritWiffO® youll°m6aUke
A NOISE LIKE 
XSampson^.

SURE CAN 
MAKE A NOISE 

LIKE WORK
YOU ALL 
MAKE A 
LIKE A DROP 
DE HOUS 
AM FINISHED

I '

n IGUE
ISE A

DEAD one:

X

lit. UF

COPXRlGtlTED !90Q BY. XC.WOMfRE
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MARKETS Sfc 
and FINANCE

Saturday, Jan: 23.—Though the supply 
of produce and meats on Central Mar
ket was large this morning, trade was 
dull, the demand being slow. As a con
sequence prices dropped in all lines. Beef 
and veal dropped half a cent a pound 
and all other meats were easy. Dairy 
produce was cheaper, butter dropping a 
couple of cents and egge doing likewise. 
Poultry was plentiful and the prie ; of 
chickens, geese and ducks went down 
about 25 cents. Trade on the grain mar 
ket was dull, the receipts being small. 
All prices were easy, but no noti .Table 
changes occurred other than those m *n- 
tioned above.

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were :
Dairy Produce.

Creamery Butter...........
Dairy Butter...................
Cooking Butter...........
Cheese. new, per lb. 
Cheese, old. per lb. ,
Eggs, dozen..................
Cold storage eggs . .. .

. .. 0 30 to 0 32

.... 0 25 to 0 2S

.... 0 20 to 0/53

.... 0 15 to 0 00
.. 0 17 to 0 20

0 35 to 0 35
.... 10 30 to 0 30

Chickens, pair . 
Geese, pound .

Turkeys, lb.
Ducks, pair ...

Cooking .. .. 
Snow apples 
Greenings

Poultry.

Fruits.

.. 0 SO to 1 50 
.... 0 12 to 0 12 
... 1 00 to 1 50

0 15 to 0 20 
0 20 to 0 30 
0 10 to 0 15

rels, and No. 1 gojden, $4.10 per cwt.. in 
I barrels. These prices are for delivery 
I here. Car lots 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
BRITISH CATTLE XlARKETS. 

i London—London cables for cattle are 
steady, at 13 to 13 3-4c per lb., dressed 
weight : refrigerator beef is quoted at 
10 14 to 10 l-2o per lb.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKETS. 
Wheat January 00 1-2c bid, July 

$1.03 asked. May>1.01 5-8c bid.
Oats—January 37 l-4v bid. May 41 l-4c 

bid.
NEW YORK Sl’GAR MARKET. 

Sugar- Raw firm: fair refining. 3.23c; 
centrifugal. 0.60c; molasses sugar, 2.08c; 
refined steady.

IjONDON WOOL SALES, 
laondon, Jan. 22.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales today amounted to 
15,104 bales. With the exception of fin 
est merinos, which miss American sup
port, the market was decidedly firm 
with a hardening tendency. Continental 
and home trailers were eager bidders for 
medium merinos, while crossbreds oc
casionally exceeded the opening rates, 
owing to American competition against 
home buvers.

Northern Spy*, basket................ 0 20 to 0 35
Northern Spye. bushel................. 1 00 to 1 25
Pears basket.................................... 0 20 to 0 30

Végétât,les, Etc.
Corrots. basket ................................... 0 20 toO 00
Lettuca. per bunch.......................... 0 03 to 0 05
Parsley, doz.................................................0 25 to 0 00
Beet s, basket ..................................... 0 20 to 0 00

Celery, doz.............................................. 0 30 to 0 50
Potatoes, bag ..................................... 0 60 to 0 75
Potatoes, bush...................................... 0 tO to 0 55
Potatoes, basket............................... 0 20 to 025
Cauliflower........................................... o 05 to 0 10
Cabbage ................................................ 0 02 to 0 04
Pumpkins.............................................. 0 10 to 0 15
Hubbard s< _Mah, each................... 0 10 to 0 00
Citrons, each ..................................... 0 05 to 0 05
Parsnips, basket ............................... J 20 to U A)
Curley Rule, each........................... 0 v5 to 0 05
Turnips, white, basket.................  v 20 to 0 30
Turnip#, yellow, bushel................ 0 30 to 0 30
Oyster Plant, bunch........................ 0 05 to 0 05
Carrots, basket.................................. 0 20 to 0 00

Smoked Meats.
Bacon, sides, lb..............................
Bacon, backs, lb........................
Hams, lb..............................................
Sbt.ulders, lb.................................

Bologna, lb.........................................
Pork sausage, lb..........................
PrcLkforts........................................

Meets.
Supply and demand good.

Beef. No. 1. cwt.............................
Beef. No. 2. cwt............................
Beef. No. 3. cwt. ...................
Live hogs ............................................
Dressed hogs ..................................
Mutton, per cwt..........................
Soring Lambs.................. .. ..
Veal, per cwt.....................................

Fish.

9 15 to 0 17 
0 I V to 0 15 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 11 to llti 
12V4 to 12Vi 
0 07 to 0 »• 
0 08 to 0 00 
0 OS to 0 00

. 3 U0 to 5 0V

. 6 00 tu 7 00

. 11 00 to 12 00

COBALT MINING STOCKS

Good supply and demand, no change.
Salmon Trout, 2 lbs. .. 
Whit Pish. 2 lbs. ..
Herring, do».................
Halibut, lb......................
Haddock. Ib..................

Flounders 
Smoked salmon

... 0 25 10 0 25
............ 0 25 to 0 25
............ 0 20 to 0 00

........ 0 20 to 0 01)
0 10 to 0 00 
o io to o ou

.... 0 15 to 0 15
Lake Erie herring, lb...................... 0 10 to 0 C»
Ciscoes, dozen................................... 0 20 to 0 30
Finnan h*4«rfs. lb............................... 0 TO to 0 02
Smelt# 21b#............................................. 0 25 to 0 25

The Hide Market.
Fair supply, demand email, prices steady

Wool pound, washed......................0 14 to 0 14
Wool, pound, unwashed.................... 0 06 to 0 06
Calf skins. No. 1. pound .. .. 0 15 to 0 <»
Calf skins. No. 2. pound............... 0 13 to 0 00
Calf skins, flat
Calf skins, each.............................
Horse hides, each .......................
Hides. No. 1. per lb..................
Hides. No. 2. per lb......................
Hide#, flat............................................
Sheep skins....................... ...........

Grain Market. 
Wheat and buckwheat firmer.

Wheat, white, bush.............................
Do., red. bush...................................

Buckwheat............................................
Chopped corn

Hay and Woed.
Straw, per ton ................................
Hay. per ton.......................................

v 00 to 12V*
- 1 00 to 1 25
- 1 M to 2 50 
... 8V» to 8Va
•• 7V, to 7Vi

. 0 70 to 0 70

0 50 to 0 .'4

0 70 to 0 70 

1 35_to 1 35

0 SO to J 53

* TORONTO MARKETS «

FARMERS MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the Street Mar

ket to-day totalled 400 bushels of barlev, 
100 bushels of fall wheat. 100 bushels of 
oats, and 200 bushels of goose wheat. 
Prices were steady. Seventeen load# of 
hay and two loads of straw were offer
ed.

Dressed hogs are firm at 75 to $9
for heavv, and at $9.15 to $9.30 foi
light
Wheat, fall, bush . SO 96

Do., goose, bush . .0 91 0 92
Oats, bush.. 0 44 0 45'-,
Bariev, bush..; .. 0 58 0
Eve, bush..................... 0 69 0
Peas, bush.................... 0 90 0 00
Hav, per ton................. 12 50 13 .50

Do., No. 2................... 9 00 11 00
Straw, per ton............... 12 On 13
Dressed hogs.................. 8 75 9 30
Buter, dairy..................... 0 25 0 29

Do., creamerv... . 0 29 0 31
Eggs, new laid.............. 0 40 0

Do., fresh. ' ' . . 0 28 0
Chickens, dressed, lb.. 0 13 0
Geese, lb............................. 0 12
Turkeys, lb... 0 18 0 21
Cabbage, per dozen . . 0 40 0
Celery, per dozen.. 0 50 0
Potatoes, bag.................. 0 70 0 80
Onions, bag.................... 0 85 0 00
Apples, barrel........... 50 4 00
Beef, hindquarters. . . . 8 50 10 00

Do., forequarters. .. . 6 00 7 00
Do., choice, carcase. .. 8 00 8
Do., medium, carcase . .5 50 ?

Mutton, per cwt............. 7 00 Q
Veal, prime, per cwt........ 8 50 11
Lamb, per cwt...........  10 00 11

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.
"A broader outlet in demand for 

horses is apparent from the many en 
quiries being made by dealers all over 
the Dominion, and I could have sold 
many more horses of the right kind if 1 
could have got them this week,” was tin- 
answer J. Herbert Smith gave to the 
enquiry as to the horse trade. There is 
a good enquiry for choice kind# of all 
classes, but they are exceedingly hard to 
find in the country at prices that will 
allow the dealer something for his trou
ble in handling. Mr. Smith stated that 
trade was getting letter each week, but 
prices for the general run of horses l*e- 
ing offered were about stationary. 
Dra ugh tern sold at $M0 to $185: general 
purpose, $140 to $160: wagon horses. 
$100 to $160; drivers. $100 to $160; ser
viceably sound. $30 to $50.

SUGAR MARKET.
St. lAwrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 per cwt., in bar-

Cohalt issues were comparatively 
active yesterday. < hi the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange. Peter
son Lake sold at 31 \. 321. and 33’,. 
Temiskaming at 164\. 167 and 168. 
Trethewey at 155, 157', and 168. and 
Crown Reserve at 265. On the To
ronto Curb. Trethewey sold at 158. 
Crown Reserve at 263 and 265. and 
Temiskaming at 1631,. 166 and 167'-.

J affray and Cassels. in their weekly 
circular, say :—Leading Cobalt i-sues 
are finding a firmer market. Favor
able influences are the advance of 
Mr. Lewishon into ' the Kerr Lake 
Company, which event is hound to 
attract the attention of other Ameri
can capitalists identifed with the 
mining industry. The richness of the 
discoveries in the Gowganda and ad
jacent districts has encouraged an 
active market for claims and pros
pects. which draw- funds away front 
the more developed properties of ("o- 
halt. Under these conditions the mar
ket holds mo.#t satisfactorily. The 
widening area of Ontario's rich silver 
territory means r< uch for future pros- 

! périt y. Kerr Lake stock has been a 
i leader, attracting funds by reason of 
the possibility that this property has 
the rich Crown Reserve vein, in ad
dition to the discovery in its own 
workings of very rich ore at the 400- 
foot. level.

THE STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Friday Morning Sales.

Heaver Consolidated—1,000 at 29. 
40 at 29. 500 at 28\, 1.000 at 29. 500 
at 2c1,.

Crown Reserve—1,000 at 2.64. 400 at 
264.

Cohalt Central—50 at 53.
Ch am ber s- F erlan d—I on at 79. 500 at 

79. 100 at 78',.
Coniagas—100 at 6=
Poster—Ô00 at 49
Gifford—100 nt 21 *«. 20 at 21 4. 200 

at 21. 500 at 22.
k.-rr I.;il 100 at ~ 12'». loO at 

e 18V ion at 8.18V 200 at *12*,.
Little Ni pissing- 300 at 39. 200 at 

39 . 500 at 39. 500 at 39V 1,000 at 39V 
500 at 39V

Ni pissing—10 at 10.30. P<> at 10.30. 
Nova Scotia—100 at 06. 500 at 66. 

500 at 66. 1.001 at 66 . 300 at 65\. 500 
at 65 . 500 at 65’,. 50»» at 65V 401) 
at 65*,.

Peterson Lake- 1.000 at 31 100 at
32. 100 »t 32. 200 at 32. 100 at 32'.. 
1.000 at 32',. 1.000 at .321 -. 500 at 32V 
1.000 at 32V 500 at 32'.. 500 at 32',. 
1.000 at 32',. 2.000 at .32 - 100 at 32V 
500 at :2\. 500 at 32',. 100 at 32V 
500 at 32\.. 500 at .32’ .Wl at 32',. 500 
at 32',. m at 32. LOGO at 32',, 2.000 
at 32 V 500 ct 32L. 1-500 at' .32 V 
5.090 at .32 .. 500 at .32V 1.000 at 32'..

mi >2V 100 at 32 Buvers 60 <!;«•-, 
I •*.» #1 36. i.or*. h- 

Rochester—2.000 at 25V 500 at 25, 
1 •;'*-) a 24. 500 at 25 V l<«0 at- 25 V 
50i' at 25',. 500 at 25 !e. 2.000 at 24, 
1 <«<f0 at 24*.. 100 at 25 V 4,000 at 24. 
500 at 22 5,0*X» at 24

Fd-.er Bar- 100 at 69. 1.000 at 68',. 
i .0**0 ït 69. 500 at 69. 500 at 6hV 
1.000 at 69. 1.000 at 69. 500 at 69 

>i!v r Leaf 1.000 at 1-3’-. 500 at 13'e„ 
500 at 1-3 V 1.200 at 13 . 500 at 13 V 

Temiskaming—500 at 1.64 *4. 100 at 
1 «A*V vMi at 1.69. 500 at 1 68. 50» ni 
1 v* .!>U0 at 165, I») at 1 67. 100 at 
1 65. 4<i at 1.67. 1,000 at 1.68. 100 a* 
1 07 1.0 at 1.66 500 at 1.65. 100 aî
1 65',. 200 at 1.65',, 500 at 1 64V 

Trelhf wey—200 at 1.56.
Friday Afternoon Sales. 

Gifford—30<) at 21 12, 20a at 21. 500 
at 21 1-2. 200 at 22.

Nova Scotia -100 at 65. 200 at «5 11. 
100 at 65. 1.000 at «5 1-2. (i(W) at 66. 500 
fit 65 3-4. 500 at 65 1-2.

Silver Bar—500 at «9. 150 at 68. 500 
at 69. 100 at 68 1-2. 200 *1 68 1-2. 5m n| 
•’•8 3-4, 1O0 at 68. 500 at 66. 100 at 68 \ > 
100 at 69.

Temiskaming-—LOGO at 1.65 1-2. 1.900 
j at 1.65. 200 at 1.65. 200 al 1.66 12. 300 
at 1.55. Buyers 30 days. 1/Nt0 at 1.72 1-2.

! Silver Leaf 1.000 'at 13 M. lOQ at 
• 13 14. 209 at 1.1 1-2. I.»*** at 13 12. 
j Little Nipissing- 1.000 at 39 1-2. 100 
I at 40. 100 at 37. 2/8kl at 4L 
! < '«halt Central—2011 at 53. 500 at
I 53 I 4. 200 at 53 12.
I Trethewev—50 at 1.55.050 at 157 1-2,
I 500 at 1.58.
j Crown Reserve—100 nt 2.65. 100 at 
1 2.65.
i Kerr Lake—H*i at 8.183 4.

P. terson Lake- 1.0*10 at 33 1-4. 5<*t at 
i 33 1-4. 500 at 33 1-4. 50*» at .33 1 4. 2.000 
! at 32 3-8. 500 at 33 1 4. 500 at 33 14.

Rochester—500 at 24 14. 2/8X1 at 
] 24 1-4, 500 at 24 12. 500 at 24.3 4. 2*8) at 
: 24 3 4. 500 at 24 3 4.

Cobalt Lake 500 at 17 14. ! OOQ at 
| 17 1 4. 500 at 17 14.

Beaver Consolida led 1.000 at 2*3-4. 
500 at 29. 500 at 29. 500 at 29 1-2, 500 at
30. 500 at 31. 5<W at 3L 500 at 3.3 1-2. 
500 at .32 1-1. -XHi a( 32 12. 500 at 33 12. 
500 at 33. 2.48«0 at 33. 500 at .33 1-2. 5C0 
at 31. 500 at 30 1-2. 748» at 34. 54» at 
33 1 2. 54M) at 33 12.

Nipissing—50--at 10.37 1-2.
< hambers-Ferhuid—500 at 83. 5<8I at 

81.
Green-Meehan—500 at 20 1-2.
Watts 548) at 32. 548» at 21. 500 at

31. 500 at 31*. 54»0 at 34. U*8) at 31. 54*» 
at 32. 50»! at 34. 500 at -33. 54|t) at 32, 
1 .*88) at 30, 5 at 35, 500 at 32.

TORONTO EXCHANGE
Friday Morning Sales.

Temiskaming—1,000 at 1.63 1-2, 500 
at 1.65, 50) at 1.65 1-2, 15 at 1.67, 100 
at 1.67 1-2. 100 at 1.67, 200 at 1.66.

Trethewey—15 at 1.56.
Rochester—3.500 at 25, 500 ( 30 days) 

at 26, 500 at 26 1-2.
City of Cobalt—300 at 2.48.
Nancy Helen—500 at 72. 500 at 70.
Silver Bar—500 at 68 1-2, 10 at 60. 
Beaver—200 at 27. 200 at 28.
Scotia—1,000 at 6o 1-2.
Coniagas—100 at 6.60.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.65.
Peterson—100 at 32.

Friday Afternoon Sales.
Chambers—200 at 79, 250 at 80, 350 

at 80.
Trethewey—350 at 1.58, 500 at 1.58, 

100 at 1.58.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.63.
Rochester—2,000 at 25.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17.
Scotia—100 at 65 1-2, 200 at 65 1-2.
Beaver—1.000 at 29 , 250 at 30, 500 

at 29 1-2. 1.000 at 29 1-2, 100 at 30. 1,000 
at 30. 500 at 30.

Foster—200 at 48.
Cobalt Central, xd.—700 at 53. 200 at 

53, 100 at 53.

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW
Montreal : The trade situation here 

has shown little change during the past 
week. The volume of business moving 
is still on the light side. Spring goods 
are going forward in fair quantities, hut 
buying lias by no mean# been on a large 
scale. Travellers continue to send in fair 
orders and to report excellent indications 

j for future business. The coining season 
promises to oe a good one in cottons.

, linens and dress gingham#. Prices on 
these lines are steady, with a tendency 
to go upwards. Dry goods houses rejtort 
collections generally good. Grocers re
port a fairly good business in staples, 
with prices generally steady.

Toronto: A gradual resumption of ac 
tivity in wh« Irsnle trade seem# to he in 
progress here. Sorting orders have be
come more numerous, and there is also 
more doing in the way of spring good*. 
Buying is still marked by caution on th 
part of the retailers, however, and orders 
arc hardly as large as the empty state 
of their shelves would seem to warrant. 
Collections are generally good.

Winnipeg: There is now a good re-or
der trade moving in all lines of business. 
The demand for woollens is brisk and 
orders for spring lines increasing.

Vancouver and Victoria : Burines* all 
along the coast keeps fairly active.

Quebec : Wholesale trade i* reported 
quiet. Collections are still slow.

Hamilton: General business here con
tinues moderate in volume. The sorting 
trade is moderate, but orders for spring 
and summer have been quite good in 
some lines, and wholesalers are getting 
shipment* ready. Country trade j* fair 
and collections are fait to good. Provi
sions are •-umitig forward well and prices 
hold steady. Manufacturers report 1mm 
ter order~ on hand, ami the outlook 

! s<»em* to favor a gradual resumption of 
I general activity.

London: The trade hold* a steady tone 
hui the volume mot ing i* limited.

Ottawa: Trade continue» qr**»t. al 
though some good orders for spring and 
summer lines are coming in.

BRITISH MARKETS.
I Toronto Saturday Night.) 

i old country markets have shown ini 
, protement of late, but this was not the 

result so much « f increased trade and 
commerce a» of the extra*»rdinary am
ount of securities being placed in lxm- 
don by foreigners. An estimate of 
$70.188i.OUli for .Mates loans alone has al 
ready been mad* for this year. The big 
Russian loan, jvhich offered this week, 
ha* mH w ith «apmûderahie . sllttVSS, ajni 

i the i*~ue is selling at a premium *>f 
i about one jwr cent. Its success is, ol 
course, due to the large int**re#.t the 
1<*in bears. 4 1-2 p*-r cent., and the c*>ni- 

! paratrich -mail price at which it was 
i~sued. 88 3-4. Thi- i- equivalent to otcr

15 per *-ent. per annum to the investor 
in that security. In pa*#!ng. »e may #ay 

! Li.ai the latest Dominion loan is selling 
! at a price in London, which returns the 
1 investor only 3 1-2 per rent. This un 
i «hmbtedly i# a -triking ermipari-on in 

favor of < "ana.la ill the world's money 
market. With referem-e to the higher 

j interest rate* for money in London, the 
j desire of ilie Rank of France to still ac- 
i cumulate gold for any market having a 
1 surplus of fund*, "na* exercised a oust 

{tower fill influence in keeping interest 
rate# high. It i- a doubt fill. h**w-

} ever, if the higher rates vin l e main
tained for any length of time in London. 
The advance in the Bank of England w;!l 
likely attract all the gold it require* 
without even putting the rate alx>ve 3 
i**-r cent., and the German Bank rate 4 

I |"-r cent. 1 he new . ap:tal issue» in 
Great Britain last year aggregated 

$018,180,000 in 
P'417. $«00.866.48)0 in 1906. and $845- 
937.4100 in 1905.

| The cheapness of money in Canada is 
making itself apparent in a wider *peeu 

; lation in seenritie-. In a number of i*- 
-ue* values ar«- higher than f..r come 

' >ear=. while the 1 jar.m Americas, in
j which many ' domestic financiers are ;n- 

1* ie-ted. are sidling at the highest prie-1*? 
on record. Many of our gilt-edged |>ro- 
]*ertie* continue in excellent demand, 

. and liave risen accordingly. Perhaps. 
• -«nd it i* not altogether unlikelv that 
i the better price# of securities now ruling 
! her#» may f«»re-#hadow 1 »etter bti-tness
I renditions in the near future. Such a 
j movement in the money market has oft

en been followed by such results, and it 
is to lie hop'*»! the present movement 

| will be no exception. While there may 
: b~ recuperation in bu-ine-s. there are 

f*-w indications of activity However, 
j conditions are more normal than in the 
« recent n?.st.

Phone 1137. 102 King Street East.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
Slocks and Bonds

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & STOFPANI, 

Members Consolidated Stock Ex
change, New York.

r NEW YORK MARKETS

Reported by A. E. Carficntcr & Co., 
102 King street east.

RAILROADS.
Oj>en. High. Low. Close.

Atchison.............. 99.1 99.4 99.2 99.2
Brooklyn .............. 70 70.2 69.1 70.1
Balt. & Ohio . . 112 112.2 111.5 112.1
Can. Pacific . . 174.7 175 174.4
Ches. & Ohio . . 61.2 02 60.2 61.7
Col. Southern . . 66 66.2 66 66.2

31.1 31.2 30.2 30.4
Krie Fir*t# 46.6 46.6 45.4 45.6
Grt. Nor. pref. 141.2 144.2 143.6 144
G rt. West ........... . 7.4 7.4 7 7.2
Ills. Central . . .. 146 2 146.2 146 146
Louisville & N.. .123 123 123 123
M K. A T .. . . 13.6 44.1 43.1 43.7
Nor Pacific .. .. 140.6 140.6 140 140.2
N. Y. C............... 129.4 129.4 128 128.3
Norfolk <k W. .. 90.2 90.2 89.6 90

133.1 133.1 132.2 132.6
Reading............... 137.7 138 137 137.2
Rock Island .... 24.7 24.7 24.4 24.5
Sou. Pacific .... 120.6 121.1 120.1 120 3
Southern By.. .. 26 26 25.5 25.7

119.5 159 149.1 150
.35 35 35- 35

Third Ave.............. -40.4 12.4 40.4 42
Twin Citv............ 100.3 100.3 100.3 100.3
Union Pin-.............. 1SO.I 180.1 178.7 170.1
Wabash.................

INDL
18.3 18.1

STRIA LS.
l«.l 18.1

A mai. Copper .. 78.4 78.6 77.6 78.4
A naevnda ( op. - 40.7 46.7 46.6 46.6
Am. « ar Kdy. . . 49.6 49.7 19 49.7
Am. lx>co.............. 57 57 57 57
A m. Smelter .. 86.3 86.5 85.6 86
Col. Fuel.............. s 1.6 40.6 41.4
Distillers ............. 39 38 .38.4
Lead .................... 80.4 81.4 80 SO.4
Utah ( op................ . 44 . 2 44.2 44.2 44.2
We-.tinghoU.se .. #3.1 83.4 82.4 82.4

. 25.6 25.0 25.4 25.4
133 I-3.A2 133 133.2

. 78.6 78.2 78.2
U. < Steel 54.2 54.1 53.7
U. S. Steel, pref. 114.1 114 3 114 114.1
Vir. ("hem. 40.2 48.6 46.2 47.7

51.6 54.4 51.6 54.2

WINNIPEG $21.00.
I From Ontario point*, via Chicago arid 

"t. Paul. Minneapolis or Duluth, and 
proportionate rat.-# to other prineqiu! 

• |ioints in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
j Alberta. Formerly the fare »a# five 
j dollars and forty-five cent# higher, and 
1 *ven at that rate, a number of people 
I preferred this route < n account of |w*s- 

ii^ through several of the large Ameri
can c.ties. Now that the rate- have 

j l*«-en lowered, the travel via the (iraml 
! Trunk and this attractive route is 
j steadily increasing. Be #ure and ron- 

#ult i.rand Trunk agents before d*-' i#Iing 
j on your trip.

Too Inquisitive.
(London Free Frees».

■ If Hon. Geo. E. Foster would not ask 
many troublesome questions he might 

; lie more popular.

One Public House.
«Toronto Globe»

Ibe loss of the brewing companies in 
Britain through the decrease of drink
ing recalls the familiar English couplet : 

j "There is a little public home that any 
man may cioae,

j 'Hrc public house is situated underneath 
j his nose.”

OVERWORKED.
• How did Ragweed lose bis mind?"

BARREN CHURCHES.

7.000 in 1905 in Which Not a Member 
Was Received on Confession.

There are many churches which do not 
. report a single addition on confe^-sion of 
t faith in a year, and tin* number of such 

barren churches is rapid!» increasing. 
1 hi I y a part of the <i« noiniiui t ioiuil year 

! books furnish the nercssarv data for an 
! alysi.*. but all that do show the sa me

j The number of txirrvn charges in the 
j Methodist Episcopal l liurch in 1893 (the 
; remotest date for which I have made 
I the an;il>si»v. says a writer in the Na- 
! tional l ongri-s* of Mothers Magazine, 
j was 1 po-r lent. The number in 1905 

<the latest «late for which 1 have made 
; tin- analysis) was 8 p»‘r tent.

Tlie numlier of Iwrren Prel^tyerian 
churches in 1893 wa- 19 f**>r cent. The 
nuinfier in 1ÎÎ05 was 29 per rent. 31ie 

i ni»ml*>r of Uirren i "iigregational 
churches in 189.3 was 25 per cent., and

twelve years later the percentage had

The aggregate numlier of chur<-hes in 
H8>5 did ix.it a«I*l a single soul on con
fession was ~ome 7.*kul an increase of 
more than 3.1*8) barren churches in 

i twelve years.
There are no eorrcsponfling <iata (or 

I Sunday schiwl*. hat generally shaking 
a barren church is a sure indication of a 

; l>arren Sunday s<-hnoI. It i- an alarming 
1 fact that from 19412 to 11815 there wa* a 

shrinkage in the membership of the 
j Sunday schools of the l nited States.

Simply to hav« kept paie with the 
! growth of the population there should 

tiave been a gain of 751,0*8) scholars, 
i whereas there was an actual loss of 
\ 164.'88» scholars.

Much has l»een made of the fact that 
| during the nineteenth century the mem- 

bersbip of the Evangelical churches of 
: the I'nited State* gained on the popu- 
[ lation from one member for every four- 
1 t*-en of th* population of 18t8>. to one 
i for every lour of the population of 1900. 
. But few an* aware ut the greater part 
i of this gain was made during the first 
; hall" of the century, ami. that during the 
j [a*t hah the rate of gain steadily fell 
j, until in the hist decatie it was only 
' one-sixteenth part of th*' rate of gain 
' fifty year# tie fore.

In view of this steady decline in the 
i rate of gain for half a century we must 

not be -urpri-ed to learn that five years 
! rater even the slight gain in 1948) had 
; disappeared arui the Evangelical 
i rburcb»*. plus all others, including(’bris- 
I riait Scifmtist*. Spiritualists, Roman 
! Catholic*, -lews and Mormons, faiheil to 
j keep with the growth of the popu
! lation.

Conjugal Bliss in 1950.
•>|v love/ mentioned Mr. Sufterer- 

Getl<*. ~l wonder I wonder whether 
von would let me have the use of my 
latchkey this w-ek?"*

"Latrhtry ” bellowed his wife. "What 
the dicker»* do yon want with a latch
key. my good man?”

‘•Well* my tore,” coughed Mr. Sufferer 
Gettc. "\v,■ are holding a series of fath
ers" foregathering# in the mission hall 
thi* week, when we hope to do a little 
needlework on behalf of the parish poor. 
Miss Nancy ha# kindly consented to 
come and talk to us about her recent 
Farthest North trip, and------"

"Great heaven*'" roared the irate wife, 
lunging her pipe upon th-1 table t% em 
p)ia~ize her words. “D»n't you know 
your duty is at home? Resides. «>n Mon - 
•Jajr I've got to attend the Womens

Emancipation League; Tuesday, the Sis
ters of Charity meeting; Wednesday, tin- 
local policewomen’s concert; Thursday, 
the Daughters <A Toil lecture; Friday, 
the Women's Science Research class, 
and on Saturday, our football club’s 
smoker. Now, don't you forget—your 
duty is at home!’’

And so it came to pass.—Tit-Bits.
A GREAT*i'nVENTOR.

Compared With Whom Even Edison 
is a Mere Also Ran.

A list of some of the mechanical de
vices which Nature introduced in the 
human body and which man has been 
centuries in finding out was printed in 
the Sun not long ago. Here are a few 
more examples of the genius of Nature. 
It looks as if the old party had Edison, 
even with his 700—-or is it 7,000—inven
tions, beaten to a finish.

The action of the valves of the heart 
was the original of the idea now in use 
in valves everywhere, from those of a 
pump to those of a steam engine. Their 
purpose is to regulate the flow of fluids 
or vapors in particular directions and to 
prevent back flow or regurgitation.

The valve in the box of a pump pre
vents the water we have drawn up 
from returning to the well so that the 
next movement of the pump handle will 
send it out of the spout. In the case of 
the heart, says the London Illustrated 
News, we have two set-» of valves, whose 
object is to prevent blood, pumped out 
from each side of the heart, from re
turning into the heart’s cavities.

There are certain beautiful flap valves 
which fall hack to let blood enter but 
which float up on the blood, meet in the 
middle and farm a perfect temporary 
partition preventing reflux. These flaps 
are provided with cords which allow of 
their meeting together, and these cords, 
attached to the wall of the heart, pull 
down against the force of the blood 
which would cause them to float up too 
far. and so the fluid must pass away by 
the proper channel. ,

Again we have pocket like valves, 
placed around the great blood vessels 
into which blood passes from the heart. 
Imagine three pockets set in a circle 
round the entrance to the vessel. The 
mouths of the pockets open away from 
the heart. They allow blood easily to 
pa.#* by them, but when the tendency to 
back flow occurs the pockets fill tensely 
and their edges meet, and so again 
there is found a temporary barrier 
against regurgitation.

The field here is very wide, for ani
mals and plants have learned by exper 
icnce and by outward conditions acting 
on them to adopt their structure to 
meet the exigencies of their lives, it 
was said that Brunei adopted the plan 
of the teredo for ship worm in the mode 
of constructing the original Thames tun-

Tho teredo is a boring shellfish, which 
burrows into wood by means of the two 
shells which envelop its head extremity. 
It lines its burrow with a limy secretion, 
and it wa* this practice which is said to 
have given Brunei the idea of protecting 
his big burrow from collapse by tubing 
it as he worked.

The tools of mankind have l»eeu over 
and over again foreshadowed ami antici
pated by animals. Saw*, files and lancets 
are common among the insect species, 
and the gizzard of certain insects and 
of grain eating birds recalls the grinding 
action of a mill, as indeed does the duty 
of our own molars or back teeth.

The case of “little wanton boys that 
swim on bladders” is represented by 
certain members of the jellyfish class. 
The Physalia or Portuguese man-of-war 
floats on the sea by aid of a large blad
der-like structure, to the under side of 
which the little animal colony is attach 
ed. Near by is the Velilla. which hoists 
a veritable sail on its flat disc and is 
blown over thé âéa by the aid of this 
contrivance.

As for building powers we have only 
to think of the wonderful nests of the 
termite*, or white ants, and those of the 
lx»es and wasps to come face to face 
with an exercise of skill in home con
struction that is marvelous to ' behold. 
Even the ventilation of these homes i* 
duly provided for. we might add. in a 
far'more perfect fashion than is seen in 
man's own dwelling places.

If we include domestic service in the 
list of achievements then the life of an 
ant or bee community will supply us 
with examples of ordered organization, 
such as might well form an ideal to hu
manity itself. We have grades of society, 
represented here.

Royalty and workers, nurses and ser
vants. and some ants even keep cows 
in the shape of the aphides, or plantrtii^ 
which they milk of the honey juiceVTof 
ants, like children, are fond of sweets. 
Other ants alive anticipated the sewing 
uf garment#, for they sew leaves togeth
er tor ataxies, and to this end. with an 
ingenuity almost surpassing lx-lief, em 
ploy seamstresses for the work in the 
shape of the thread spinning caterpillars 
of other insects.

Among the shellfish we find the cockle 
using its foot as a leaping pole. The 
razor shell or snlen employs it* foot as 
an excavating machine, whereby it bur
rows swiftly into the sand o nthe ap- 
proevh of danger. The mussel is a #pin 
ner. for its foot makes the tough, 
horny threads with which it moor* itself 
to riA-ks and stones.

When the school law amuse* hiin*elf 
with a leather sucker and lifts stones 
by its aid his scientific toy is paralleled 
bv the suckers on the arms of the octo
pus and other cuttle fishes which are ef
ficient organs for the capture of prey. 
These suckers can be instantaneously 
brought into action and as quickly re
leased. Many fishes possess air blad
der*. which enable them to rise and sink 
in the water at will by an expedient 
much more elegant than that of the bal

Tenders for Indian Supplies
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed ‘ Tenders for In
dian Supplie*»," will be received at this De

part ment up to noon on Monday. 15th Feb
ruary. 1909. for the delivery of Indian Sup
plier during the fiscal year ending the 31st 
March. 1910. duty paid, at various points in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
may hr had by apply to the undersigned, or 
to the Indian Commissioner at Winnipeg. The 
lowest or any tender not necesarlly accepted.

J. D. McLBAN.
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs.

N. B. — Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Department 
will not be paid. 

NOTICE
HAMILTON. GRIMSBY" & BEAMS VILLE 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY' COMPANY.
The general annual meeting of the share- 

I holders of the Hamilton. Grimsby & Beams 
ville Electric Railway Company will be held 
o:i Monday, the 25th day of January. 1909.

| at 3 o'clock in the afternoon at the company's 
office. Hamilton, for the purposes following,

I namely: To receive and consider the annual 
1 statement and accounts and balance sheet, 
i reports of the directors and auditor thereon: 
j to elect directors and other officers, and to 

transact the ordinary business of the com-

By order,
GEORGE E. WALLER.

Secretary.
Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of Decern-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
i Pursuant to R. S. O.. 1897. chapter 129. all 

creditors of George Mark Binkley, lato of the 
| Township of Barton, in the County of Went - 
j worth, yeoman, deceased, who died on or 
; about «he 26th day of September. 19fiS, are 
' required oil or before the 1st day of Feb- 
| ruarv. 1909, to send to the undersigned full 
i particulars of their claims, after which date 
! the estate will be distributed having regard 
i only to those claims of which notice shall 

then have been received.
F R. MARTIN. 7 Hughson street south. 

Solicitor for the Administratrix of said De-

Dated 2nd January. 1909.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTKUR, Stationer,
Rebucca St., 4 doors from James.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ. 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
234 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M KENZIE, Newsdealer. 
334 James Street North.

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, Newsdealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

~D! MONROE, Grocer.
James and Simcoe.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West 
Established 1843. Private Mortuary

The Present Fashions.
Stella—Isn't it all you can do to dance 

in your new gown ?
Bella—Yes, hut it’s too tight to sit 

down in.

I.atighter is the wine of life. Hut a 
gocri hit of it is vin ordinaire.

WILD HORSES OF- THE WEST.

I The Herds on the Plains Descended 

From Spanish Strays.
; The first horses of the Western 
plains were probably brought there 
by the Spaniards. In 1545, almost 
fifty years before Jamestown was set- 

I tied, Corondo. the Spanish captain,
' was roaming about the plains of New 
I Mexico, and he tells of the dogs used 
| by 11 io Indians t<> haul theirsqdunder 
on lodge poles, indicating that they 

! had no horses at that date. .
In 1716 the Spanish again worked 

| their way eastward across the plains,
! and their letters tell or the nator’ri'. 
ment of the Indians at seeing the 

j horses they had with them. The ex
pedition was constantly losing horses, 

i and there is little doubt that the first 
: droves of Western horses originated 
; from these strays.

In the early days upon the plains 
: they were as great a pest to travel- 
! lers as they are to-dav. Woe be unto 
i the luckless camper who allowed a 
| hand of wild hors's to get close 
j enough to his gentle horses turned 

out for the night to sweep them off.
■ It was almost useless to follow, for 
j the call of the wild comes to the gen- 
I (lest of horse, when he is thrown with 
i a band of his kind that have been 

born and raised free of all restraint.
| It is a well known fact that the hard- 
i est one to cut out. the leader of them 
, all in a mad race across the prairie.
I is the old. gentle, well broken saddle 
I or work horse once lie gets a ta~te 
I of such freedom.
I In those early days various methods 
I of capturing these wild horses were 
i followed. Men made it a regular 
I business and were kn-»v. n as mustang- 
j ers. One of their devices, called creas- 
I ing, consisted of shooting i bullet so 
j that it struck the animal on the top 
1 of the neck just in front of the with- 
* ers and about an inch or so deep, close 
i to the spinal column. 
i The shock temporarily stunned the 

lior.se and the hunter ran up and tied 
! the animal’s feet together before he 
i recovered A rope halter was slin- 
; ped on his head : a gentle horse, or 
! sometimes a work ox. was lead up 
| alongside the prostrate beast, and he 
was securely necked up to the gentle 
animal and thus could he handled

Old mustangers'sav.h.ixv.-»er. that for 
! "ne horse caught this way fifty were 
1 killed, and that as a matter of fact the 
method was not u=ed very much ex- 

I cept in an emergency, when a hun- 
; ter. after days of attempts to capture, 
finally took the ri*k ••£ successfully 
screasing an unusually fine, animal 

, rather than see him escape altogether. 
i One of the best cow ponies I ever , 
owned, says a writer in McClure's. I 

l I bought from a mustanger who had 
' creased him on the plains east of the 

Pecos River in New Mexi.ro, Theft*
, "as a hole in his neck fully two inches 
I deep and wide where the ball from 
the heavy buffalo gun had plough
ed its way through the flesh just high 

! enough above the spine not to kill 
i and low enough to stun effectually.

Our Baby.
Our little baby came to town

XYhen days were bleak and chilly,
; His eyes they were a soft, dark brown, 

His name—shall it be Billy?

j “Dli. no!" çaid father to the liovs.
Who stood around our pet.

! “We’re going to call him Johnnie Roys, 
Wq think that 1 letter yet.'

Now would you like to hear alxiut 
The brothers—five and seven—

Who coming home when school was out 
Found ba bv come from heaven?

JOHN
509

IRISH,
James North.

A. F. 
276

HAMBURG,
James North.

JOHN H 1 LL. Tobaccon ist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist,

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist,
Kiing and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Ag*nt,
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. UR3SCHAD1,
230i Barton East.

ALEX. M'DOUGALL,
388% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber,
40! Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also V:c- 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street

NEW TROY LAUNDRY. 
357 York Street.

S WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON. Druggist. 
112 Main Street West

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
[ !4 James Street South.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS SECORO,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, New* Agent 
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East

It will pay you to use the Want CoH 
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3C9.

Established 1S7Q

Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria 

Cresolene is a boon to Asthmatics
Does it not Mem more elective to breathe it 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
man to take the remedy into the stomach?

It cures because toe air rendered sirongly ar.'t 
seotic is carried over the diseased surtace will

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Ltnnxc, Milks Co., 

Limited, Agents, Mont-

, Thp questions without number sped—
I “Say. mother, is In* rubber?" 
j Art! "Why is lie so soft and red ?

Why wrap him iu that cover ?

“Do let ns take him on the sled 
j When we go out to-morrow : 
j We’ll let no one, not even Fred, 
j Our little brother borrow.

! “Please wrap him in your fur* as tight 
! They’ll match the etc# of brown 
j Tin- fur# that came on Christmas night. 
) That father sent from town.

I “Oh. father’s slipper#, where arc they? 
! We’ll knock out every tack :
’ Hi* tiny toes there warmly lay.
| We’ll bring him safely back.*’

I Said father, laugliingh. “Dear boys.
I Just wait a little longer;

Another year he'll play with toy*. 
Then baby will be stronger."

25%
Discount Off Diamonds
® Our stocktaking sale wi»l only 
la_-t a few days longer. Why not 
lake advantage o' this excep.i nal 
otter. For example :
3 Stone Diamond Ring. regular 

$12' •»•. sale price JCiil.Tî»
3 Stone Diamond Ring, regular 

$l<v> i«i sale price . *7‘> «Ml
Stone Diamond Ring, regular 

$9'. -d. sale price #71 îiS
3 Stone Diamond Ring, regular 

$27-.»». sale price . XI*>.75 
Every stone perfect and bearing 

our personal guarantee.
25T discount off regular prices.

NORMAN ELUS
JEWELEB

21 and 23 kin£ Street East

POR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brid^ J 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL 1
Phone 687. 157 King Street East '

WANTED

A dy#p?ptic i.~ a man who fc-ls a 
profound hatred for the people who art- 
enjoying themselves.

Y'ouag men to call on us for their Wedding ;
! Rinc.-. Marriage Licenses issued. A large | 
j stock of dainty Diamond and Engagement ;
. Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacles. »
| inner «-lock. Prices wonderfully low. Expert 

«atcb repairing. Try our tested Watch Mala 
Spring# Warranted not to break.

, E. K. PASS. English Jewalar I
81 JOHN STREET SOUTH.
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MAGISTRATE
OBJECTED.

Thinks It Not Right For Mayor 
to Question Clark

If a Charge is to be Brought 
Against Him.

Chief Smith Closeted With the 
Constable at Noon.

The second chapter of the sensa
tional charges made by Mayor Mc
Laren against Constable James 
Clark, that the constable worked dur
ing the municipal elections for a 
mayoralty candidate, was heard at 
noon to-day in the City Hall. Chief 
Smith stated that he had summoned 
Clark before him and that he and 
Clark were going before Mayor Mc
Laren in the mayor’s office at noon.
A little bird whispered this informa
tion to Magistrate Jelfs and the mag
istrate became warm.

“What right has t-he Mayor to ques
tion Clark when he will 1m- one of his 
judges if the constable apjK-ars liefore 
the. commissioners?” said his worship, 
and he went direct to the Mayor’s of fie 
end had a talk with him. II
Mavor that in his mind it was not the ... , ; t,„,.‘ . i - . • 1 j who was in in red yesterday morning. na\-proper thing lor lmn to question the f . • , , ; u
constable even assuming he was guilt v. ! ,nP ‘,n'“ h's fp,,t , nrotrre«sin^
• ml l..ld (ho Mayor ,ha, Ih- proper pm j «• * A «r. ,* reported tn «»£»*"»"•* 
cedure would be to go 1m*tore the Ixmnl : favorably at M. • osep s "'P 
with his charges. Ryerson Chapter. Children of the

“Haven’t I a right as a private citizen Kmpire. at its concert in Association Hall 
to question this man as to what lie ha- : last week, made $75.40, which goes to 
done?” said the Mayor to the Magis- the maintenance of the free dispensary 
tratc. | in connection with the Mountain Sana-

**Vou are here as Mayor, and not as torium. 
a private citizen.” replied the Magis -Last Thursday noon little Thelma 
trate. | Davies, the well-kmivm singer, fell on

When the Mayor insisted on holding the icy sidewalk,, and broke her right 
the confab the Magistrate said lie would arm. Dr. Wallace is attending her. He 
instruct Clark to decline to answer any set her arm in plaster, and she is doing 
questions. "Well. I’ll lay a charge." • as nicely as ran be expected, 
said the Mayor, and Magistrate Jelfs |

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
- Mrs. Chester J. Harris (nee. Marjori • 

R. Knox) will receive on Tuesday in 
Brantford.

In MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Harper Gray, B. À., of Dundas, 
will preach at both services.

I^ake Church intends holding its an
nual tea meeting on Thursday, Jan. 28. 
An excellent programme will l>e pro-

W. H. Hewlett, of this city, acted 
as accompanist at the annual concert 
and conversazione of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William leaver wish 
to thank the nurses and doctors of the 
City Hospital for their kindness to their 
daughter Vera during her recent opera -

At Central Presbyterian Church Mrs. 
Clyde Green will be the soloist in the 
morning and Miss Gertrude Stares and 

| Mrs. Clvd » Green will sing a duet in 
j the evening.

The attendance at the Rube Carnival 
l at the Alexandra last night, as given 
out by the management, numbered 1,300. 
including balcony spectators and skat-

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Association of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses will he held at the N . M. C. A. 
building on Tuesday, .Ian. 26, at 3.30

In Zion Tabernacle Rev. Cyril Dy
son, of Crown Point, will occupy the pul 

the morning, and Rev. W. G.
j Hanna, secretary of the Lord .- Day Alli-

told the I anee- in thn evening.
Frank McLean, the Ream-ville man

told him to go ahead, that that was the 
proper course. At press time Const»bl- 
tlàrk was closeted with Chief Smith | 
and Mayor Mcl^aren was waiting for 
their appearance in his office. Mayor 
McLaren stated that he would not lay 
a formal charge unless Constable < lark 
denied the accusation the Mayor had

At Ryerson School yesterday more 
j money was subscribed by the children 

hail was required for the Queen Vic- 
I toria memorial wreath. The balance was 
1 handed to Mrs. Ballard as a donation to 
i the Victorian Order of Nurses.

The Sunday afternoon meeting of

KILLED FIVE 
AND SUICIDED.

Terrible Murders Committed by 
Twy Italians in London.

Stole Factory Wages and Stood Off 
Pursuers With Pistols.

When Finally Run Down 
Committed Suicide

Both

WAS IT SUICIDE?
Did Fear of Exposure Cause Diebel’s 

Death?

Toronto, Tan. 23.—Did fear of ex
posure of having carried on a smug
gling business in connection with his 
store in Windsor cause Jacoi) A. Diebel, 
of Windsor, to jump out of a window 
of the King Edward Hotel yesterday ?

• The circumstances were that some time 
ago Mr. Alfred W. Reid, a Toronto 
business man, entered into negotiations 
with Mr. Dieliel for the lease of his 
business in Windsor. An agreement was 
signed, and Mr. Reid deposited $1.500 as 
an evidence of good faith. I—iter, how 
ever, he made discoveries which, accord
ing to the statement of claim filed by 
him in the suit which followed, led him 
to consider the deal a bad one; and the 
result was an action for the return of 
h» deposit. It was alleged that a con
siderable port ion of the business done by 
the defendant in the said premises was 
of an illegal and illicit nature, in the 
selling of goods to parties for the pur
pose of being smuggled into the l nit od 
Mate* of America, and in the assisting 
of such smuggling a ltd arranging and 
preparing goods sold so as to facilitate 
the smuggling of them.

COBALT’SGREAT 
RIVAL, G0WGANDA.

the Y. W. V. A. will be held as uau&l at 
4.15. The speaker will be Rev. Mr. 
Whit ing, of Centenary : Church. All 
young girls are welcome. Tea served tit ; 
the close.

The monthly parlor meeting of the 
Central W. ( . t. V. to he held at the i 
ltome of Mrs. E. J. White has been post
poned until Feb. 2. on account of the I 
meeting of the Presbyterian Home Mis- j 
«ion-ary Society on Jan. 26.

- The City Basketball league games 
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium are work
ing up a general interest among the has 
ketball rnen. To-night the fast Inter
mediates meet the Eurekas in the first 
game, and in the second game the Boys 
Club vs. Rangers. The officials will be 
J. McKay and J. Dearness. These games 
are open to the public.

Ixmdon, Jan. 23.— Five persons art* 
dead and more than twenty others are 
in the hospital at Walthamstow, a 
suburb of Ivondon. as the result of a 
sensational attempt made to-day by two 
Italians at highway robbery. The Ital
ians were run down and surrounded by 
a posse, anti finally committed suicide. 
Three of their victims, including a 
policeman and a young lady, lie dead. 
Two policemen and three boys are among 
the injured.

The Italians had lieen employed in a 
rubber factory, but were discharged, and 
planned to revenge themselves on their 
employers. They lay in wait near the 
factory and seized n lmg of money con
taining the week’s pay of all the hand». 
They then started on a mad dash down 
the street. The police were summoned 
anti started in pursuit in a mot^ir ear. 
As they aj/proachcd the. ltalfims the 
robbers ojiened fire with automatic 
pistols on their pursuers. A numla-r of 
men ami laws on the street were shot 
down before t-he.v could recover from 
their surprise and get to cover.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — East and south 

winds, mild with occasional rain. 
Sunday very mild and partly fair 
with local showers.

WEATHER NOTES.
The weather has turned colder to 

the eastward of Montreal, but. is still 
mild and wet from the Ottawa Valley 
to Manitoba.

Washington, Jan 23.—Forecasts :
Eastern States and Northern New- 

York—Threatening weather to-night 
and Sunday with rain, warmer in 
north and central portions ; moderate 
south winds.

Western New York—Rain to-night 
and Sunday : moderate south winds.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
OOX—On Friday. January 22nd, 1909, at 196 

King William street, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Cox. a daughter.

SUTHERLAND—On Thursday. Jan. 21st, 1903, 
at 298 Jackson street west, to Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Sutherland, a son.

MARRIAGES
LEVINGBR-<MFULKIN—On Wednesday, Jan. 

20tl:. 1909, at “Tredennock." Mountain Top, 
Kathleen Nora, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Milieu, to Louis Lovlngcr, of 
Buffalo.

WILSON—GREVES—By Rev. Dr. D. C. Mac
Intyre. at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Grèves, Beamsville, 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sidney J. Wilson, 
to Dorothy Georgina Grèves.

DEATHS
CAREY—At his late residence, Freelton, Tal

bert Carey, entered into rest Wednesday, 
January 20th, 1900, aged 52 years.

Funeral Sunday at 1 o’clock from his 
late residence to Mlllgrove Methodist 
Church for memorial service. Interment at 
Mlllgrove burying ground.

FOX—At Burlington on Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 
1909, James Poplla Fox, formerly of King- 
ford. Essex, Eng.

Funeral to Hamilton Cemetery on Mon
day. Jan. 25th. on arrival of the 2.10 Radial 
car from Burlington. Funeral private.

MARSH—At the City Hospital, on Friday, 
22v.d January, 1909. Harry Marsh, aged 45

Funeral from the residence of his brother, 
John Marsh. 399 Ferguson avenue north, 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Interment at Hamilton

RENTON—On Thursday, January 21st, 1909, at 
67 Hess street north. Hamilton. William 
R or ton. aged 77 years. A short service will 
be held at the above address Saturday, 
January 23rd. at 2 p. m.

Funeral Sunday. January 24th. 1909. at 
2.30 p. m.. from his former residence. Car
luke. to Carluke Cemetery.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Men's meeting ; 

I et! by Hex. J. i.
dialiy invited. 

Song service a 
| Hall, will take ill

,1 4.15, will)be address- 
veamore. All men cor-

ONLY SIX MORE DAYS.

Buy Your Homefuruiihings at the 
Right House Next Week.

The great January sales of carpets, 
rugs, curtains, draperies, upholsteries 
and bed coverings will end in six 
more days.

Every homefurnisher who will be 
needing these line- in the Spring j 

I should take ar &iface of these great j 
i Right House money-saving sales, 
j The splendid bargain offerings in j 
I this paper will make a busy week at :
j The Right House. Thousands of pen- I The trump will be called oil to-da 
I'le will get in their orders and get | account of the soft wXther.

At 10 o’clock Sunday morning

8.30 in Association 
form of an illustrated 

lecture on the "1‘rodigal Son,” by Rev. 
F. E. Huwitt . Men ami women cordially

Bible study club at 3 p. in., open to 
all young men.

( .ymna-ium men's Bible claw 2.30 p. m.
The Senior Cabinet meeting on Monday 

night will he of special interest, for each 
member of the Cabinet is to bring two 
young men with him. It is expected that 
at least si.xty men will sit down to sup
per at 6.30 p. m.

The Checker Chili will practice to-night 
for their match with I lie city chib next

The officers are working hard on 
membership this month, and would ap
preciate voluntary renewals from mem
bers. or application's from new men.

Religious Work Committee will meet 
at 8 o'clock to-night.

Mr. Barton has booked Feb. 12 a- 
ladies’ night, and an interesting pro 
gramme i< Ixeing arranged hv the V. \Y. 
('. A. girls and the V. M. .A. gym-

Biographies
Dr. Robertson, by Ralph Connor, $1.60 
lan McLaren, by Dr. Nic'oll, .. $1 46 
Gladstone. by Morley, 2 vols. .. $3.50 
Lord Dufferin, by Black .. .. $3.50
Lord Roberts, 11 Years in India .. $'4.50
Principal Gjant.........................................$3 50
Story of My Life, Ellen Terry .. $4.00
Phillips Brooks, by Allen.................$3.50
Bishop W. C. Bompas. by Cody .. $2 50 
Lady Hamilton, by Moorehouse .. $2,50 
Women of the Church of England, $3.00 
Life of Tennyson, by his eon .. .. $4 00 
Life of Dickons, by Forster .. . $ l 50
James Russell Lowell, by E. E. ^Hale

Robert Louis Stevenson, by Balfour. $2.00 
Life of Dr. John Hall, by Ills son, $1.50 
John Wesley, by W. H. Flt.ohett .. $1.50 

Any of the above free by mall on re
ceipt of price.

Cloke & Son
Phone 1060. 16 King St. West.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank take» care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or coimterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KINO ST. W. OF CANADA

AMUSEMENTS.

SAVOY ALL NEXT 
WEEK

Mats. Tues., Thur., Sat. Phone 2191

JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
Presents

|THE LAND OF THE MIDNI6HTSUN
Dramatization of Hall Caine's Famous 

Story, ‘"The Bondman.''
Matinee, IO. 15, 25c 
Evg.. 15. 25. 35. 54>c. 

Souvenir Matinee Every Tuesday.

1 PRICES:

BENNETT’S Hamilton's 

Vaudeville
The Mott Beautiful Novelty of the Seaton

BUTLER & BASSETT,
Skating on real ice.

BINNS, BINNS & BINNS,
European Musical Eccentriques. 

8-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-«| 
ROWING CLUB NIGHT, 

Thursday evening, Jan. 28th.
Prices -Eve.. 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Mat., 10,1 
15 and 25c. Phone 2028.

TRUSTS
This Company accepts all classes of Trusts, whether under Will, Agreement 
or otherwise. Its clients have the assurance that the terms of the trusts 
w-iT'TfFUfhyed out. no matter what period they cover, without changing the 
Trustee, at a Company has perpetual existence.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 A,ND 45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
< apitnl SulnerlUed................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over.........

JAMES J. WARREN. MANAGING Director

•2.000.000.00 
•1.300,000.U<>

w wrrrrr* rtwrwjrwwrm

YOU’LL AGREE
That you can save $1.25 per ton on your fuel and get more heat and 
comfort out of it, if you give us a trial order for

Genuine Gas Coke
The price is $5.50 per ton delivered and the quality is standard. 
Phone No. 89 for a load to day. Prompt delivery.

With PHOEBE DAVIS
osd same <real teal es Iasi seaaen.

BiFTONIGHT
WAY
"1st SU5.50,35,25c

sil mrtello pWtt:Kl STOCK CO. WITH |SAT. 
MISS ALICE KENNe3Ÿ~~

Or eventing the following -ptayev
Monday Evg......................... The College Girl.
Tuesday Evg............................. A Human Slave
Wednesday Mai. . Tempest and Sunshine
Wednesday Evg...........................Lena Rivers.
Thursday Evg............................................................

....When the Harvest Days are Over
Friday Evg............................Under Two Flags.
Saturday Mat........................Announced Later
Saturday Evg. .. The Girl of Eagle Ranch 

NIGHTS IA few I MATINEES
10c, 20,30c “ 'rSK. 110c, 15,25c

Seats on sale.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT
PARK STREET NORTH

COMPANY
PHONE NO. 89 

I^éié il \i\*\iM**+*+*+ Â

E ASSISTING ARTISTS: FEB.17

1 NRST CONCERT Claude 1ER. 16

G New York.
Seats . . $1.50. $1.00 C

A
R

SECOND CONCERT- The 
Pittsburg Orchestra. H
Seats . . $2, $1.50, $1 0

GRAND SUBSCRIBE NOW. LISTS IDPKRA WILL Bt CALLED IN ON
HOUSE TUESDAY NEXT. R

An
Ideal Preparation
foi use as a mouth wash, gargie or local 
application--

Lister’s Antiseptic Solution
Is recommended in all cases of sore 
i hroat and van be used as a spray or

Lister's Antiseptic Solution can be used 
as a mouth wash, thereby keeping the 
teeth and gums In a healthy condition.

Lister s Antiseptic Solution is healing 
when applied to all cuts, etc.

45c PER BOTTLE.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

• Il MOR X0TKS

their orders 
all their carjtets made, laid and lined 

i free, and all curtains hung free, in 
addition to the splendid reductions 

I on desirable lines. For details rend 
j The Right House advertisement to- 
I mght.

OBITUARY.
funeral of Mrs. Tulk and Mr. 

Edward Callaghan

Mr H. T. Pemberton, a prominent 
mining expert and manager of the Bart- j 
Jett mines at Gowganda, recently gave 
out the following “Well. Gow Ganda is 
off with a good start. Silver ore of sur- i 
passing richness exists there, and with J 
great big faith in its future men are 
spending money on the mo>t modern 
kind of machinery and are going in to 
make for Gow Ganda a name in the min
ing world that will ont rival Cobalt." i

Full information. Room 600. Rank of :
Hamilton Budding. F. B. Arthur, Rep 
Bartlett Mines Ltd. Phone 500. office j 
also open every evening.

CITY EXTENSION EASTWARD.
To the Kditor of the Times :

Sir.—The difficulties that exist be- I 
tween the Township of Barton and ; 
the City of Hamilton are not at an 
end Solicitor Waddell, in behalf of 
the city, declares that an appeal has 
got to be entered against the judg
ment in t-he late suit. This must pro
long the hardship suffered by the out
lying sections now so thickly settled.

The extension of the water and 
sewer systems is a pressing necessity.
All parties owning property in these 
now populous suburbs are existing 
under circumstances not in keeping
with this age <,f progress

The township is not in the hu.-ines- 
of supplying all that is required in 
the line of city improvements. Crown 
Point and the surrounding district, 
including Union Park ami Kenil
worth, will do well *'> come into the
city and have all the benefits of the * Mflhony. T. Fraser, 
union of forces operating in a large j diner and H. Rodehouse.

: corporation
Property will take on new value and ' 

the health of the inhabitants may I 
thus be protected If proper terms 
of annexation are arranged, this union > 
should take place in time for the j 

; opening of work this spring. The I 
J terms of annexation may be arranged 
I by the Railway Board. Their judg- 
| ment is good and free front all ele- 
I mente that might create suspicion.

There are good reasons why the 
j city should get control of this dis- 
! trict now and direct its improvements 
I in harmony with it own plans.

The district is large and its annexa- 
J tion will be a great accession to our 

population
Win. Strong.

Hamilton. 22nd Jan., 1909.

Boys’ Life Problem Glass will be held. 
Kvcry boy, whether a member of the 
Association or not, will be made wel-

Suinlay school classes at 
Wesley Churches. Any 
is not going to Sunday 
a de welcome at either

V. M. V. A.
( Vntenary a ml 
young man win 
school will be

The boys’ 4.15 meeting will he held 
on Sunday in the Hast Hamilton Asso
ciation. .VII boy* welcome.

The boys will start practice for their 
annual concert next week.

EAST HAMILTON Y. M. (’. A. 
j The Boys’ Evangelistic Band of the 
Central Y. M. C. A. will take charge of 

! the 4.15 meeting.
j Bible Reading and Training Glass on 
I Wednesday night at 7 p. m. All workers 
cordially invited.

Prepared Far a Busy Day.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizal>eth Tulk 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock, front her late residence, 168 
Jackson street east, to St. Matthew’s 
Church, where a serv ice was held, thence 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. H. Brit- } 
ten c«mdueted the services, assisted by 
Rev. Canon Sutherland. The pull bearers | 
were: John Brick, George Sea Cord. Win.
Lucas. V . J. Me Andrews. Joseph Lyght Shell and bulk ovate re, live and boiled 
ami William Maxwell. i he fbrral tri- ! lobsters, finnan haddie, ciscoes, turkeys, 
biitess were : Pillow, family ; wreaths, | ducks, chickens, geese, beef, fresh sau- 
John I. Tulk and family, of Yancouver,
W. Erskine. Mr. and Mrs. F. Seaeord; 
sprays. William and Mrs. Symc. Mr. and 
Mrs. Comité. memlH*rs of Silver Cross.
St. Matthew’s Church, Mr. and Mrs. Ri v
er. Mr. and Mrs. T. Prick. Mrs. Richards,
Miss Coombs and Miss E. McGuire.

geese,
sage, fresh cut mushrooms, imported and 
Grimsby tomatoes, lettuce, Bermuda po
tatoes, beets, radish, cauliflowers, celerv, 
head lettuce, green peppers, Spanish on
ions, Malaga grapes, pears, grape-fruit, 
pineapples, muffins, crumpets, strictly 
fresh eggs, 35c dozen. Peebles-Hobson 
Co. Lt d.

A Witty Revivalist.
A revivalist in C'arterville enlivens his 

addresses with such anecdotes as this: 
**An old woman shouted in the revival. 

[ Her husband said. T felt like going 
i the floor.’ She replied. ‘And I 

Faeh

The last rites were held over the re
mains of Edward J. ( allaghnn in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery this morning, the 
fin:, ml taking place from hi- late r«—i-
•h »«■“- 48 Rebecca street, to St. Mary’s I Prussia, brother nf
» athedral. where requiem ma.su was ce le made a successful ascent in a militai;,
bra ted by Rev. Father Levés. Rev. Fa- airship from Tegel this morning. The
ther Mahoney officiated at the grave, i balloon was under command of Major 

pall bearers were : F. Mullins, j. ! Gross. The weather was very cold and
Dowling, J. Gar- I t'he J’rincc was wrapped in heavy furs.

It’s Net Oar Way
overrate our Iwrgain*. You must 

see to appreciate them. Special $15 
men's suits at $9.98; $10 men's overcoats 
nt $6.09; $2.50 fur-lined gloves, $1.50; 
$25 fur coats. $14; 35c suspenders, 19c. 

Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

The death of Harry Marsh occurred 
last night at the City Hospital. Deceas
ed was Iw.rn in England 45 years ago, 
and had been a resident of this city for 
almost nine months. He was a weaver 
by trade, and was popular with his fel
low workers. He leaves two brot&rs. 
John and William Marsh; two sisters. 
Mrs. George Morrison and Miss Jennie j 
Marsh, and one son, Harold, of Valley- | 
field. The funeral will take place on j 
Sunday at p. in. from the residence j 
of liis brother. John Marsh, 399 Fergu
son avenue north.

UP IN THE AIR.
Berlin. Jan. 23. —Prince Henry, of 

Emperor William,

To

KLEANIT.

Tired Bnsiiess Men
And over taxed society women should 
try a week at The Welland, St. Cathar
ines. With its restful environment, 
tonic salt water baths, salt rubs, mas
sage. etc., would restore the lowered 
mental and physical condlions. Apply 
G. T. R. Office, city.

peppery tem- 
be

When a fellow with a

; Quickly removes ink, vegetable or fruit 
I stains from the hands. Will not roughen 
j the skin.

Steamship Arrivals.

Pomerlan—At London, from St. John.
Rvndam—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Cnr.ovic—At Palmero. from Boston.
Cedric—At Genoa, from New York. 
Mirn.eaDolls—At Cape Race, from London. 
Monmouth—At Cape Race, from Bristol. 
F.morees of China—At Hong Kong, from Van-

FJmpreee of Britain—At Sable Island, from 
Liverpool.

Trouser Sale
Our north window contains only 

a few samples of many lines we 
have on sale at the following

We have nearly 2.000 pairs of 
these Trousers in stock to-night, 
and would like to sell 1,500 of 
them before taking stock.

We’ve done our part In reducing 
the prices. Now it's up to you to 
do the rest.

For sale of Boys' Clothes see 
the Spectator, and watch our 
south window.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Phone 263 92 Kinj St. W.

RYMAU THORPE
Successors to

F. HUMPHREYS
Wholesale and Retail

Fruit, fish, Oysters, 
Game, Etc.

Choice assortment of the different 
Fish in season always in stock. A 
fresh shipment of Sealshipt and Nar- 
raganseti Bay Oysters arrive dally.

Fresh Shrimps, Lobsters and other 
special# al-ways on hand.

See our stock of Fruit. It is com
plete, and our prices are right.

Corner Main and James.

Ql«/„

Q
■ 1 o a8 n>

a Wm V
On deposits from day

G'money is received until
S date of withdrawal.

No waiting for end of ga1 month for your money 
to «tort earning.

«H
g

1 Now is the time to 
open an account.

8

u LARDED BANKING
a LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

MR* J. F ASK IN McDONALD, sopr*no 
MR RUTHVEN McDONALI). ba*<v 
MR. FRANK ORMSBY, New York, tenor, 

and the

HARMONIC SOCIETY
Hadyn’s Seasons 

Grand Opera House, Feb. 23rd, 1909
Reserved seats. $1.00. 75c. 50c.
Subscribers' lists now open at rhe music

A NIGHT WITH BURNS (Scotch)
In ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL. Tuesday. January 26th. Illuatrfieil 
lecture by Rev. John Young, assisted by 
orchestra and prominent local talent.

Silver collection at door .

KNOX CHURCH ^RGAM RECITAL
BY HARRY J. ALLEN. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 26th
[ at K.15. assisted by HAROLD JARVIF, tenor, 
| of I)e*.-olt,

Admiflslon 10c.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having disposed of my business to Messrs 

Rymal &. Thorpe, 1 take t-bis opportunity of 
requesting all my patrons to continue, deal- 
inc with the purchasers. I am sure they will 
give you as good satisfaction as I was able 
to do. They have my hearty co-operation, 
and I solicit your patronage on their behalf 

Sincerely Yours,

Frank F. Humphreys

I. H. C0. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Indoor Athletic Meet, 
Britannia Rink, Jan. 28.

Come and See
MISS WINTER (of Toronto.)
MRS. GRIFFITHS (of Hamilton.)
Walk a 5 mile race for Championship of Canada

BOBBY KERR
SIX OTHER BIG EVENTS.

Tickets on sale at Skerret's and Nelson * 
or from Members.

A< mission. 26c: reserved seats, 10c.

felt like going through the roof.’ Fat-h ! per is assaulted he ought to be pretty 
was attracted home.”—Kama- City Star. 1 well seasoned.

When a boy is a blockhead is he al
ways a chip of Lite old block?

THE BARTON LODGE NO. 6, 
G, R. C., A. F. & A. M.

An emergent meeting will be held in the 
MubouIc Hall on Sunday, the 24th Inst., at 
2.15 p. m., for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of our late Bro. Harry Marsh, of 
Magog Lodge, No. 55.. from his late resi
dence. 399 Ferguson avenue north. Brethren 
of the craft are requested to attend.
GEO. V. TAYLOR. GEO. H. BULL.

Wor. Muster. Sec.

$6.00 Per Ton
E&j. Stove and Chestnut

$5.00 Per Ton for Pea
Our customers that are using our Coal 

this year say it beats any coal they have 
ever used. No ashes to sift, as our coal 
burns to a fine ash and free from 
clinkers.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

The BeliTelephoneCom- ALEXANDRA

pany, of Canada, 15 Skating Numbers
Ip about, to publish n new issue of the j

Official Telephone Directory
for the district cl Central Ontario, i 

including HAMILTON.
Orders for new connections, changes !

* of firm names, changes of street ad- 
| dresses or for duplicate entries should 
' be handed in at once to

B. J. THROOP.
Local Manager.

LONGBOAT-SHRUBB RACE
A full description of the race will be given 

at Armory Hall next Tuesday night Dirœt 
wire from Madison Square Gardens. Amateur 
vaudeville contest while awaiting returns. 
Admission, lftc and 25c.Tickets now on sale 
at Billv Carroll's.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA]

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING GO., LIMITED
Barton and Ferguson Avenue 

122 King Street West 
•Phones 1469, 1470.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
This week wo sell all goods on first table 

for $2.50. old prices from $5 to $3 Table of 
Black Hat*, from $5 to $8. for $3.50; from $6 
to $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half prices 
ail this week. Children's Headwear half 
prie. Ladies' Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes, In black, white and colored. 
25 per cent off. Old Ladies' Caps, 28 per 
cent. off. All goods reduced. Must- be sold.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS.

Open until 9 p. m.

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 Kin6 Street East.

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ba.- given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. K GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Buildlue.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Rev. J. C. Sycamore will speak at the men's 

meeting at 4.15. Rev. F. E. Howltt will give | 
an illustrated lecture on the "Prodigal Son" . 
in Association Hall at 8.30 p. m. Both men • 
and -women cordially invited. j

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT AND AUDI- 
X tor wishes evening work. Will write up 
books and collect accounts at reasonable 
rates. Box 11, Times Office.

]> IONBBR HOTElL. KING AND CARO- 
11 ne: neatly furnished rooms and every j 

accommodation to the public. Sam Goldberg.

GREEN BROS, —lwrg
OOBJvKK KINO AND OATHARINB ST8. 

IRA OREBN. PROP.
Prompt attention to oalta <$*y or ai gin: 

prices the moet reeeooable and eatiefaotioé 
i guaranteed.

Office teL SO, reahlrooe toL XI.

New Arrivals
Scotch Pea Meal 
Rice Flour 
Gluten Flour
CerebOS Salt (Used in the Navy) 

Farina
Cream Cheese

James Osborne St Son
TEL.*1l80. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S j

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

j Tel. 23 (Lowe & Farrell).
1 Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

t pecialty.

Clark's Business College
This school Is one of the largest in the Pro

vince. It is noted for the thoroughness of Its 
work and the success of Us students.

We employ the most gifted apeciatiete. 
teacher.- that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our graduates are in demand as husinew 
college teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter term opens Jan. t. For further par
ticulars address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres.,
44-52 James Street North.

Phone 1975.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

We have arranged with manufatiuieie of 
French China so you cau get complete (tin
ner or tea eels, piece by piece as you got 
,noU.h coupon., -_nm you

Dinnercocoa, baking powder or 8°“P-
exhibition at our show rooms,

Nab street north.
SOCIAL TEA CO.

i JE
604 B

t
NAV16ATHWI CO.. LhoHi

B.* •« md»'
noms » —t —

NATURAL GAS GOODS

COMMERCIAL HOTEL . FIRST-CLASS 
family and commercial bouse. Goldberg i 

Bros., orona.

BIRMINGHAM’S
For the next 30 days.

9$ vm. » j<*b mtm mm*

We carry the largest assortment In 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Bntch#*y 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Auto Repairs
Auato“ overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

a ill os stored at Christopher's garage, York 
an 1 Bay street*, from Dec. 1st to April 1st, for 
tioco Guaranteed from froet and dampness. 
PLcnc "IS- Mr. Frank E. WolUung well 
k^Cwii in Hamilton for his auto •iperleaee. 
o*r*e<-. York and Bay street*.

5


